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!!12RODUCTIQN. 
In the history of the Church in Scotland there are two 
turning-lJOints of chief imyortance, the introduction of the 
institutions,orcanis~~tion i .. nd order of the Roman Catholic 
Church vfi th the SU:flJ.JOrt of the Crovm in the eleventh century, 
by wi1ich the Celtic Church and its institutions were displaced, 
and~ finally, sup2ressed; and the Reform,.tion of the sixteenth 
century, when the Roman organisation in turn was abolished 
and Protest~ntism recognized as the form of Church 
government and 9rder aj/;_Jro, ed by i;he State·. In both these 
c ,J.lmina ting peri ads the monks played a part; in one, as the 
emissaries of the intruded Church, rnarked for favour, in the 
latter 2..s its discredited representatives, markecl for 
suppression. 
It was com1;arati vely late in the Ci.1ri stian e;a ere 
Monasticism in the form char-t~cteristic of tbe Western or 
Roman Church entered Scotland. St. Benedict of Nursia, 
in whOln the monastic oreanisation of the Western Church found 
its 0riginc:.ting spirit, died in 543• In 597 the Benedictines 
had arrived in England. Not until the reign of Queen 
Ma.rc_;aret (ant·e 1093) was a :Benedictine house established in 
Scotland, at Dunfer .. JJ.ine. Thus the monastic movement by the timet 
it had spread into Scotland, had had a long develo:pmen.t, in 
which it had de1'arted in some important respects from the 
ideals of St. :Benedict. 
In the formulation of a rule, founded on obedience to and 
within the monastic community, on celib.acy, work, the 
cultivc:..tion of ti1e S:£-!iritual iife, and a-bstinence from the 
holding of' .LJrivate J!ruperty, :Benedict enunciated the 
principles w:nich in one form or another were to direct the 
life -jf the regular clergy. The monastic life was an end 
in itself· Monasticism arose as an exclusive movement, 
producing an organisation which be~ame"A Church within a 
Church", so th~.,t the Western Church, under the headship of 
the Pope, governed locally by the deleGated authority of its 
diocesan bi s:!wps, and ministering to the laity by its 
.k'ri estnood, included ~·/i thin it, in allesiance to the 
Papacy, but sharply di stingui she~< from the .:.>ecular clergy, 
the great and separate monastic organisation, living a life apart~ 
divided ~atterly into orders, ha.ving as its .unit the monastery, · 
over which the aboot or yrior presided. :But it ,,as an ominous 
sign for the future that already in the time of St. 
:Benedict, Gregory I found in the monastic movement 
an ally of the Papacy, and an instrurr1ent for devoted 
activity on behalf of the Church, o.r more precisely, of the 
ideals of the Church as formulated by the Vatican. 
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Monasticism was scarce set afoot ere it gained privileces. 
Moreover, the regul:....rs clu.imed a S_;,•i ritual su11eri ori ty over 
the· secular Church, inasmuch as their profession or a. life 
according to a Rule, enabled them to cultivate the spiritual 
life Q§Lr excellence. 
In theory, Monasticism ought thus to have been apart 
from the ;:oli tical s1u1ere, since its concerns were .:_.Jrirnarily 
spiritual; above and outwith the secular Church, in 1J'ursuing 
an independent, distinctive, corr.u:.unal and conserved spiritual 
life of its own. In 1)ract.tce the Monastic movement had come 
into c0ntact both with the State anQ the Secular Church ere 
it reached Scotland. This ~as indeed inevitable. The 
monasteries- occu~1i.ed land '.'Ji thin a realm - their position 
towards the State could not be left entirely vague. With the 
growth of Feudalism, which depended on the centralized power 
of the sover'eign and the holding of land. over which he had the 
right of c.i.is"''osal aml. for which he could imy~;se obligations upon 
the tenant, the mona...;teries we.~ brought into reld.tions 
with the Crown. Moreover, in the imperfectly ordered society 
of tne sixth century onv;:.:.rds,the religious de:jended fer 
protection on the ~trong arm of lay authority; on the 
beneficence of kin6s and nobles for revenue; on their power 
also for the holdin.:~ of it in security. The monks came into 
Scotland, not only as emissceries of the Pope, or the advance-
L-uard of the Church of Rome but as "t?roteges of the sovereign. 
Again, it w~s inevitable from general considerations 
that the regulars should come into contact with the secular 
Church~ Each monastery was situated. v1i tnin the ~erri ito~1 
of a d~ocese. As e<S.rly as the (!ouncll of C.nalceu.on (4Jl} 
it was enjoined that all monks !:R t,:B.e should submit to the 
diocesc1.n "uisho.h and bishops were ordered to keep watch over the 
cunduct of monks in their dioceses. Organixed rr.onasticism 
had to define its reL.;.ti ons with the chief a.uthori ty of the 
seclllar Church, who also had pov1ers of jurisdiction over 
the religious. Other developments .,ere to foll)w in their 
interC~.cti on wi tl1 the clergy of ea thedrals and parishes. 
In the eighth century the movement towards bringing 
CB.thedral canons under a monastic rule, which led to the 
formation of such orders as tl1e Augustinians, ma.::ked a 
de·fini te incursion of monastic ljri·nci}Jles into a sphere 
of 3ecular activity. 
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MO!IAST~~ISU AND THE CROWN. 
The movement of Scottish history from the reign of 
Kenneth MeAlpin was, toward~ national consolidation and 
unity. With Kenneth, in d44, Picts and Scots came under 
the rule of one king. In 1018,the Battle of Carham, 
where Malcolm IV defeated the Northumbrians, marked a 
further step towards no.tional unity, for the king of 
Scotland was not able to extend his kingdom to the 
Tweed: in this year also Strathclyde bec~me an 
appanage of the Scottish Crown. The process of 
consolidation was carried on by Malcolm CG.nmore 
(1057-1093), whose attempts were not entirely successful. 
Eut his marriage with the Saxon IJrincess, Ma.rgaret, was 
more efi·ectual than his warfare in promoting the ultimate 
aomsolidation of Scotland: for it was the means of 
enlisting the aid of the Church tow£.i.rds that end. 
The disunion of its constituent peoples and especially 
the constant strife between the Northwnbrians and the 
Picto-Scottish kingdom was probably the reason of the late 
penetration of Rom~n influence into Scotland. At the 
Synod of W'..a.itby in 664, noman Christianity had won a 
decisive victory over the Celtic Church, but the result 
in Scotland was quite indefinite. _ noman inf~uences 
may have caused the rise of so-called ":Bishoprics" e.g. 
the bishopric of Fortrenn, held by Faalthal in 865, 
and especially the emergence of St. Andrews as an 
episco~al see before the time of David I. But it was not 
till the time of Margaret that the arrival of :Benedictine 
monks in Scotland indicu.ted the coming of a new epoch 
in Scottish church history. The Culdees, ~n1o represented 
a type of Celtic m:.ooachism, had been the recil)ients of 
royal generosity, for instance, from Macbeth. The royal 
favour was now ~efinitely transferred to the emissaries of 
Rome. Margaret gave the church of Dunfermline to the 
·:Benedictines: and the five points on which she reformed 
the prevailing usage of the Celtic church were small 
reforms compared with the introduction of the Benedictines. 
Once the age-long struggle with Northumbria was at ab 
end, Scotland was subject to the incursion of English 
influence. Queen Margaret gave an incentive to this 
developm.ent. :But when we spe::;~l\ of Scotland being 
Anglicized in this period, it has to be borne in mind 
that England had itself been subject to an 
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hlj)ortccnG ciLn~:e in its or:.;."nisc.ction ;..;.s c:, sk.te. 
The Non1o..n inVJ.lA.ers h:.J.d e st~,bli shed \d t11i:1 it the 
:re udal S::i ste111. Tl.~.us, L. tent in the Anglicising of Scotlc::..nd, 
':ias, on the )Jlitical side, its feudaliz;~.ti,m; on the ecclesiccst-
icc;:.l side, its Romaniz<"tiori. In the rc:icns of Eclc;::.:c c.nd Alcxc:::.nd-
er I, the ~lenetr;::.tion of SccJtland by Enc;lish institutions vn::.s 
on tile incrc:..v .e; Edga.r gc:.ve eoldin{.ShaL: to the Ll Jnks of Dtn'ham. 
The j_Jolicy of AleX<.:t.n~....er is ,._" curio .s co;:~_:) und of a~te1;1~:ts to 
as:;;;:_rt t~.1.e J!Oli tic~:.l and ecclesic:"~.,:~ical indeJ!ende·r1ce of Scotland., 
and the encour<:',gelJJ.ent of Enc;lish ecclesi<:Lstics and ecclesia,Jtical 
custoks. This is vell illustr~ted in his dealings with Turgot 
and Eadmer, introduced as Enc;li sl1 :Jrel<-L te s to the see of St. 
Andrevs, but alienatinc; t~cllis8lves from the royal favour by 
tiieir insL;tence on the :;:Jri1;k1CY uf Cc.'.nterbury, In the ;:;e rei::.;ns, 
::..1 t.:.L;U{;h Scone and Goldinghaw \Iere est~.blishccl by royal L.vour, 
tlle settlement of mon.:s in Scutland v-re.s still SlJOl'~c',clic. It . .-:..:..s 
Yii t.:n Duvid I, Vluo ;:;ucceeded Alexander in lL _ :L;., th:..;,t the =)olicy 
of ~recediuc; monarchs w~s carried out to it~ conclusion, 
deflnitely est ~~ishing Feudulisw in Scotland, brin~ing the 
Scat ti Sll e~m!C'ch finally int 0 line vri t~1 I\ol;le. 
The :cei.:;n of David, <:-' .. S Hume J3rown rcL,LA.l'ks, bec;0..n tllC second 
.i.Jeriod of consolid-:~tion in Scotland, no mere haplmz:.rd 
unific .. tion, cle; encJ.ent on the fortunes of viar, but uni tine; the 
n:::, ti on by clefini te innovo"ti ons and reforus in Churcll c:;ncl Stu"te, 
by the civilizing forces of luu and relig:i on. D<:.cvid, educated 
in EnLlish ide~ls, ~as to bring Scotland not onl~ into line vith 
its Southern :aei.:..;h0ov.r, but into line wit:. i_he stc::~tes of 
Western Europe c~nc-, into close conktct 'li tJ:1 Rome. nEn:::;lish 
institutions, custor..s :..md ideals i;&ined root in every de;J<-'-"-'hlent 
of socie.l, civic c.cncl econ:, __ ic life; Sheriff's hi.\1 took tc1e ~ L;~cc 
of J:lrecc.:-.ri ous "-eL:.ud.s ,,f di Si.Jensing justice; l;~orK .. ers and 
toisechs b~"ve wc.y to co·~mts c.~nd ;.,, .rons; vfri tten cila.rters 1rere 
crctdually substi tuced for custm.1 as guar.:..>ntees of owners:ni.-;1; 
burg..:1s 2.nd towns n:.cre born; tro..de ~~.nd agriculture xrere r)u.rsued 
under new concli tions. Wl tl1 a r"'-lJic"Li ty to vrhich history SUJ.JJ._,lies 
few parallels the irregularities of tribal life gave way to the 
feudal civilization of the Normc:.ms. 11 l The Sj)orddic ,;rowth of 
the Lona~teries now gave ~lace to the widespread ~l~nting of 
reli~ious houses; diocesan e~iscopacy, in lJlace of one 
bishoj;>ric of the Scots, vras established; the Ll<:'.norial 
system of landholding had its ecc;lesiastical counter1Jc~rt 
in the rise of J:-1'-'·rislles. Scotland :;_:oli tically bee Le 
i'eudali zed; ecc.ies: asti cally, :iomL.:.nized. The rLon,."sti c 
1. 1'Ic~cEwen, Eistory of the Cl:mrch in ~=cotland, I, l_J•l6J. 
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settlements .tere tile instrwnents and the oit;ns of Rom8.nization. 
The sudden increase of regul~rs in Scotland in this 
reign was due primarily to the royal favour; but it presented 
a new leature in ;..he life of Scotland. We have noted 
the inherent political significance of the monasteries. 
We may now s.uecify certain llc.o.rticular res1Jects in which 
they could not fail to be ~olitically involved in the 
Scotish "kinE;dom. (1) The "regulars" were "international"· 
They formed a "State wi~;hin a State", members of an 
organisation which Has not ·oounded by dny nb.tional 
boundaries or obligations, but had, as its centre and 
Head, the Pope. This had been the outcome of developments 
of the mon:...stic movement within the Holy Roman Empire, 
when the bishops becc...me the SUlJlJorters of the Crown over 
~.gainst the l;.~.onks who vvere the cosmolJOli tu.n agents of the 
Papacy. The _primary objects of the r.gular clergy were to 
foster their order, their monastery, and their principles 
of cou.u .. on propert;y, obedience and celibacy. 
(2J The monks apart from their 
internationalism and their dependence on the Pope as the 
head of the ~onastic organisation, were the agents of 
the Papacy, which itself claimed political powers. 
They could thus .be en .. ployed to further the poli tic;:~l 
designs of the Pope within the nation in whose bounds they 
were settled. 
(3) The monastic houses were landowners 
in a feudalized Scutland. The Feudal System was designed 
to centralize authority in the hunds of the Crown. The 
basis of landow·ning was allegiance, expre3sed in the form 
of obligations to furnish a quota of the military power 
necessary for the defen~e of the State. Their relation 
to the sovereign povver within the State raised a political 
question. 
The .vrobleillS involved in their political I)Otentiali ties. 
in Scotland may be :±nves.tfgated under :two heads-(1) How far was 1"-lonasticism a political 
instrument at the dis .. -'osal of the Crown ? (2) How far did ti1e regulars make use 
of the Crown in their own interests? 
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Chapter I. The King and the Church. 
The question of the relations of ,Crown and Church is one 
of the recurring problems of history. Within its scope~ is 
included the special case of the relations of the Crown and 
the institution of Monasticism. 
Wnat was the attitude of the Scottish kings towards the 
Church in the period up till 1378? The general answer is that 
towards it, as in other Western states of the yeriod, they 
acted as patron and ~rotector, as its patron not only in the 
disposal of benefices, notably bishoprics, but in assigning 
revenues, privileges and exeml-'tions to the Church both secular 
and regular, as its protector in safeguarding their enjoyment 
of these. Thus, for instance, a tenth or even an eighth of 
fines and escheats 1 of the Justiciary and Sheriff courts was 
assigned to c.;he Church. The Bishops of Aberdeen, Moray, Rose 
and Caithness received the tenth of theee in their respective dioce-
ses; so also the tenth of eBcheats and fines in the sheriffdom· 
of Kincardine was given to the Bishop of Brechin; in the sheriffdom 
of Forfar to the Prior of Restennet. In Fife, an eighth of fines 
1and escheats was the p~rquisite of the Abbot of Dunfermline. Apart 
from grants of money, the royal patronage bestowed lands and 
parish churches, on bishops and monks. 
The role of the Crown as protector of the rights of the 6hurch 
is well iiiUStrated by th2 statute ascribed to King William (1209), 
"De libertate ecclesie"• 
"Statui t Rex Willelmus apud Sconam de cormnuni consilio et 
deliberatione prelatorum comitum. et baronum ac libere tenencium 
quod ecclesia sancta Scoticana et sancta religio et universus 
clerus in suis iuribus libertatibus ac privilegiis omnibus 
manJteneatur in quiete pace et semper sub .urotectione regia.u 
! So in particular instances, the promise of protection by 
the Crown is a cormnon feature of charters of donation. The 
monasteries are taken.under the "King's Peace." David I, 
granting privileges to the canons of St. Andrews, declares: 
"Vola et praecipio ut praedicti canonici et 
1. Excheq. Rolls, Rassim; I, Introd. p. lviii. 
2. Act. Parl. Scat. I, p.382. 
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homin.:.;s sint quieti et liberi de tolneo in burgis meis ••••••• 
et habeant licentiam en,endi cuj uGmou.i voluerint bladum 
et farinam in mea firma pace ad suos ~roprios usus et nullus super 
meam defensionem eos inde disturbet." 
A similar remission of toll, granted to the canons of May, 
has the familiar sanction& 
"Defendo ~e ullus aut rebus eorum super meum forisfactum 
for.isfaciat.• 
Chartera of William I indicate a ~eliberate interest in the 
protection of the Church. Thus an undated charter in regard to 
tbe privileges of Holyrood declares: 
•me officio suscepte · ·a deo re.,ni-·administratibnis· incumbi t 
nobis (non solum) ecclesias et ecclesiasticas personas diligere 
:.::t honarare, ve-rumetiam elemosinas et beneficia ad eorurn 
susten'tacionem impendere et ea que ab antecessori bus nobis et e.b3 aliis dei f'idelibu~"5collata sint tueri concedere et confirmare.• 
The Crown, above all, safeguards the p.::.yment of tithe. 
"Willel.mus rex oll.ni-bus vicecomi ti bus et rnini stri s 
tocius terre sue in quorum potestatibus canonici Deo et Sancta 
Andree apostolo servientes ecclesias tenent salutem. Mando 
vobis et firmiter precipio quatinus predictis canonicis decimas 
suas et omnes recti tudines catr1011ilce ecclesie pertinentes de 
parochianis suis nabere faciatis et parochias suas ita integras 
sicut in tempore Malcolmi regis fratris mei plenius et melius 
1'uerunt.Quod sic noluerunt precipio vobis quod cogatio illos facere 
ee plenarium forisfacturn ab eis accipiatis sicut a rege David 
avo meo statutum est in Scotia.• 
llut in particular, the patronage of the Cro•.vn took the 
form of grants of lands and their revenues to the Church. 
These donations took the chacteristic form of grants in frankalmoigne~ 
or,in the expression of the charters,"in liberam, purarn, et 
perpetuam elemosynam•.They were made as a pious duty for religious 
ends,usually for the salvation of the soul of the donor or his 
kinsmen. Both monasteries and bishoprics were the recipients of these 
grants, which in the time especially of David I, were made 
l•Reg.Prior.st.And., quoted Lawrie, E.s.c.,p.132. 
2.Cart.Prior.de May, No.6. 
3·Liber Cart.s.crucis,p.22; cf.in 8iinilar terms, Alexander It to 
Sedburgh(I229).(Reg.Ma.g.Sig.I.p.473·) 
4.Act. Parl. Soot. I.p.80. This was support in making an unpopular 
demand.. Cf. the case of the murder of the Bishop of Cai tlmess. 
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with great profusion.1 In 1126, King David gives a 
charter to the I11onastery of Dunfermline -
· .~:~Scia.t1D me dedisse in ele1r1osinam ecclesiae Suncte 
Trini tatis de JJunferaelyn un~n toftwn in Hleo burgo de Perth 
quietum de omnibus rebuo. 11 
These grants were feudal. But the holding of land 
normally implied feudal oblit;ations, and notably the · 
obligation of military service 1 in the provision of a given 
number of fully equipped men for the king's host. A grant 
in elemosinam,llO"Ii'ev er, conferred notable privileges on its 
recipients. Since the aim of th. gr~nt was to furthe~ the 
interests of religion, and since it '";as rn::;ode on condition 
of religious services, and v1as indeed an alms to the Church, 
it was free from secular services. Dowden favours the 
O.:_Jin_ on that 11 tenants in frankalmoigne were freed from all 
secular exactions and s~rvice, exce1>t, probably, what services 
arose under the trinoda necessi tas.t. a·r ·the obligation to join 
a general levy to resist foreign invasion, to assist in the 
building of the King's fortresses, and to assist in the 
construction and repair of the king's highways and bridges. 11 3 
Thus the Church came into the Feudal System, as :..t 
yrivileged institution. But the syecial position of Monasticisrn 
.. ithin the Church is shown by the 'Nay in which the king's 
patron1.;:,ge was applied to it as com.pared with the Bishoprics. 
JWi:il.rds .tl~ llionasterics, the patronage of f~! is :l)redomL;ant. 
The royal su.1_~reuiD,cy is but gently asserted. In the case of the 
bisho1Jrics, the patronage of the Crown is mainly the expression 
of :Jrerog8. ti~. The royal supremacy is definitely and even 
ruthles3ly asserted. 
(a.) The favour shovm to the regular clergy is 
indicated by the constant ~p~eal of the monks to obtain 
confirmation of tneir privileges and ~ossessions by successive 
kings. The assistance of the Crown wc.;..s sought to obtain 
S:tJecial boons, as when the canons of Scone obtained in 1374, 
through the intercession of Robert II,a long-desired 
exchange of the parishes of Carrington and ~lair. 4 The reg.la s 
obtained Guch a ~vecial privile~e as the taking of wood 
from the king's foreGts for their buildings and other uses.5 
1. The extent of grants of 1 •• oneys may oe seen by the nwnber 
of entries in the Exchequer Rolls of items paid to the Church 
"ex elemosina regis." 
2. Reg. de Dunferrn. No.25, quoted Lawrie, ·E,s.c. 1>•57· 
3• MeU.. Church in Scotland, p.156. In 1329 Robert I cJtaves 
~~rmiasion to obta1n stone in t~e quarries of the canons of 
Scan~ for the repairs of the bridges of Pertl1 and Earn and 
G.eclares this will cause no rJrejudice to the ;: .. onaBtery. 
(Lib. de Scan, p.103). 
4. Lib. de Scon, p.l42. 
5· e.g. Reg. de Aberorothoc, I. pp.219, 221. 
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They ~ere, acain, ~rotected ac;ainst injury or loss by the 
E,,id of the Crovm. The L·Jn,:;;.stery ,f Arbrou.,th obtained the 
1Jrivilege in lJ,.::J, fro1.1 Rubert I, t~lc_Lt the kinc's Jw:3ticiu.rs 
and ot~_er law officers sJ.:,JUld as .. ist 't~lelll to reclaim debts, 
:.:.nd thut ·"he kint;' s bo.ilie should take ~)roceedinc;s :::~g:.inst 
thoae vv:i:..o injure the i.Lonastc:ry. 1 :But the favour of tlle 
Crown is s:i.J.o"ljm 1.wst cleD,:.cly ·by the decree of ex-.:l:;J.ltion 
obtc.ined oy the Regulars from feud:J.l oolic,.tions. Thus, 
Da.vid I grc:,nt.s to Melrose in his confirm<:ition charter (1143-44) 
11 Totrua terr::;,.m cl.P Uelros et totam terr~:.rn cle Eldune et 
tota111 terra111 de Dernewic •••• in bosco et :plana et }t ratis 
et ac.:.uis in ~Jas"l:.uris et L·lris in viis et seL.itis eL in omnibus 
e;-:lii s re bus li ·oeras et qui etas et sol ut:::Ls c.':u omni terreno 
servi ti o et exacti one secuL;.ri .._.·er.:.~etuo tenore ::,_~os :~idere ••.• 11 2 
The exeLl_L;ti on of the uor.:..,~:jtcry fro:u! feudal services is 
thus e:;,bsolute. Ac;c:~in·, 2. c~.;.:::~1·ter to Dunferwline oy tl:le r:;c:.Le 
l:inc;;, about ~.ue j e .r 1130, a11d rqJec.:,ted oy !.L.lcol1:, IV 
ex:..-·rc s,"ly exe.~.a;;ts the monc·.stery from the trinoda nece ssi tc.s. 
11 Ut hml1ines sui sint liberi c:'.b o1.:.mi o:;)eratione _ 
• J 
castellorum et pon:cium et OllllliUE1 aliorum Oj)erun1. 11 ..; 
In :...:.-.other re S~·ect, the f[.Vour of tl1e Cr :Vln ~;::w s~1ovrn 
tovnrds t:1e recula.rs, viz. in the election of the :::cbuot. 
The :principle asserted very fr~~uently in pap~l bulls, th~t 
the election of the o..buot is £r:ee, i.e, from secular 
interference -
11 S;:;,ncimus ne e1;i scorJus vel c:~liqua secul .ri s 
1Jersona •••• re.;ul::.:.reu et canonica.i:l electlone;n aobo,tis ilestri 
unqum;1 iHlpedic:.nt, 11 4 
is res.t:Jectcc.L by tl1e Scottish Crovrn in a rw .. 1..rl<:cd degree. 
Willhcru the L'ion allow·s the canons of Scone to choose one of 
their nwaber as Aboot"assensu et consilio meo. 11 5 This was 
a:i:'ter 1165. But in the confirmc...tion ch<.:..rter of Aro111oath 
( 1211-1214) i1e :_;r<:.;,nts Hi tlwut re serve, "li ber0.b electi one~ 
0-lH.J<:,.ti s." There : .. re no r;wre tlw.n hints of ro~·o.l interference 
in elections, exce~jt in the so •.• ewh2..t vague st,.cte ... cnt of t~~c 
Chronicler of 1270, \i~J.o decL.tres t.n: .. :.t t.L~e Abb·")t of Scone -~~<~s 
elected 11 plus do1..lini ret.;i s timore quar:.t amors •u6 .Javid II 's 
a:p.i:,licati.)n to Urbc:.n V for confirl;!c:.tion of vhe present:.:ction of 
1. Reg. de Aberbrothoc, I, :p.~22. 
2. Luwrie, E.S.C. ~.107. 
3• Reg. de Dunfermelyn, p.17. 
4. Cc.~rte Aboacie de Kinlos, JJ.ro. I, 
5· Lib de Scjn, :p.~2. 
6. Extracta e Variis Chronicis, p.llO. 
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Patrick de Infirrniterio to the priory of Fyvie is <>.n 
incons~i£uous instance of the ~romotion of a royal 
n6rninee. But the royal will was not exercised as a coercive 
or lJermisoi ve force in abbatial elections; and the question 
of the bestowal or use of te1:.por:.~li ties in a Vc."'..cancy could 
not arise where the J.>r01'erty was held not by an individual 
but by a corpora~ion. There is, howe~er, evidence that an 
oath of fealty was exacted from heads of l1ouscs. Robert I, 
between 1307 and 13:24, in m.aking over the Earldom of Mor5ty 
to Thomas Randulph adds the saving clause -
"Salvis nostris et heredibus nostris fidelitatem 
episcoporum abiJatwn priorum et aliorura prelatorWLJ. ecclesie 
Moraviensi s et advocatione sau. jure patronatus ecclesiarurn 
earundela et eorwn statu in orimi bus quem habuerunt teniyore 
Regis Alexandri ·• n2 
But the attitude of the Scottish Crown is in m~rked 
contrast to th<J.t of Wward I, who, as Overlo:;:d of Scotland, 
gave Kelso license tq_ elect an ab-uot in 1294,3 and the royal 
as;:Jent to <.vn election at Jedburgh in 1296. He likewise· 
insisted on a declaration of fealty as a 2reliminary to the 
restitution of the temporalities of the a·bbacy of Kelso in 1299· 
11 Cepimus fideli taterr: prefati electi et te1nporalia 
praedictae abbathiae re·sti tuimus eidem de gratia nostra speciali ."5 
1To such stringency appeurs in the deal_ings of the Scottish 
Crovm vli t.L1 the r.eligious, v1ho in this respect are stronc;ly 
contrasted with the Episcopate. 
(b.) In the attitude of the Crown to the Episcopate, 
the .f.JG. tronage of the Crovm was chiefly the pa tronabe of 
prerogative. The bisnops were doubtless the recipients of 
royal bounty: their dioceses were founded by the royal 
initiative. But in the eyes of the king, the bishoprics were 
fi efs of the Crown. They held. lands 11 In :purarn et li ber:.vm 
elemosynam". But over und above tni s, they ,,ere re qui red to 
swear fealty to the Crown, as the holders o4 sees at the 
roy~l disyosal. The institution of a bishop to his see 
uas a feudal investiture. 
1. Cal. Pet. i. p.476. 
2. Reg. Episc. M:orav. :f!•344. 
3• Docurnents Illu.ot. of Hist. of Scotland, II, P•392· 
4. Ibid. p.lo6. 
5.· Ibid. P•392. 
6. Dowden cites the instance of the .i.Jrelates swearing fe.:.l ty 
to R~bert II in 1371 ~long with the earls and barons. 
(Mediaeval Church in Scotland, p.192.) 
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Their dependent position, hov;ever, is made cle;_.r, 
by the atci tude of the Crown to episcopal elections and to 
the temporalities of episcopal sees. The contrast with the 
position of the religious may be well illustrated by the 
attitude of William the Lion to the bishops. This king, 
~1o at ~ost asserted a mild authority towards abbatial elections, 
exhibited the royal SUi_)remacy in the election of bishor)s. 
Giraldus Carr.b.rensis declares of him: 
11 Per totam enim terr<J.e suae totius amplitudinem, in 
cathedrc,.libus ecclesiis cunctis, nullas omnino nisi ad nutum 
ipmius, more tyrannico, fieri perl!i-isit electiones, enormes 
_quidem Normannicae tyrannidis per Angliam abusiones, nimis 
in hoc expresse sequens" f 
The king's assent to the election of a bisho~ was more 
than a forruali ty. In 1.174, Jocelin was elected· to the 
diocese of Glascow "a clero, a populo exigente et rege ipso 
assentiente." 2 L<.A.ter, in-12)3, the see of St. Andrews was 
vacant by the death of David de Bernham. 
"Canonici vero clam ignorante archidiacono, cujus erat 
interesse, magistrurr1 Robert de Stutevil elegerunt ••••• Rex 
auteru ac sui consiliarii erga eosdem eleetores vehementer 
exasperati quod preces domini regis audire noluerunt, missis 
solem~ni bus nunciis~~fi dicta archidiacono ad curiam Romanam 
causam destinavi t ... J. 
In 1271 Wil~iam .lishart 11 timore regis ad Sanctum Andream 
postulatus est •" His election took place "peti to ... domini 
regis assensu et optentu. 11 5 
More especially, the feudal position of the bishoprics 
is shown by the attitude of the Crown towards their 
ternporali ties, which were assuraed to be at the Crown's 
dis~osal and to revert to the Crown when the see was vacant. 
Only perhaps in the period of the ovcrlordship of Edward I 
of England was there a question of restoring the ~emporalities 
of monasteries. Whereas, when the Scottish Crown -before 
1378 wo,s strong enough to make the venture, and had no 
special re~son for cultiv~ting the bishOJJS, the vexed question 
of the king's right to give or withhold the temporalities 
of sees aros·e. 
In 1254, Pope Alexo.:.nder lV. is f.ound writing to Gamelin, 
Bishop of St. Andrews, 11 \Ve by these presents forbid ••••• the 
illustrious king-of Scotland •••• ; to6seime the property of the said church (of St. Andrews) •• 11 
1. Quoted, Robertxon, Statuta, I. 'ref. p.xxxiv, footnote. 
2. 9li~eB&Chron. de Mailros,quoted Dowden, Med. Church, p.20 
3• Chron. de Lanercost p.58 
4. Extracta e Var. Chron. p•llO. 
5· Reg. Episc. Mor~v. P•338• 
6. Lyon, Hist. of St. Andrews, II. P•331• 
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Gamelin, by the Pope's direction in 1257, if to be put in 
possession of the teltl.Jo!Or<-.lities of his see. In 1259 the 
Pope ada.resses to the Bishop of St. Andrews an inhibition 
for-bidding the king of Scotland or any other on the death 
of the bish6n to seize the moveable goods of the said 
church "ct~nthoc .i.psi non habeant de eonsuetudine vel a 
i ure." 2 Agl'd.in in 1260, the Pope refused to annul the 
ap1Jointrnent of John de Cheam, to the see of Glasgow, but 
allowed the king to keep its temrJorali ties until the Bishop 
took the oath of fealty:3 and in 1282~the king, it is indicated~ 
could have the u,oveable goods o{ sees on the death of their 
bishops if such was the custom. It is signific;~~nt that in 
1299 the Pope requested the Guardians of the re~lm of 
Scotland to restore to the bishop-elect of Moray the goods 
of his see appropriated when the see was vacant.5 Lastly, 
the question arose in the reign of David II, who, although 
he ~enounced in 1372 the claim of the Crown to the estates 
of deceased bishops,declared in 137~-71 -
11 Terris tamen redditibus dominiis et serviciis 
quibuscunque ipsorum Episcopatuum cum pertinenciis, necnnn 
juribus patronatuum ecclesiarum que ad Regaliam nostram 
pertinere consueverant et adhuc pertinent sede vacante •••• 
juri Regia voluntatique et dispos~cioni nostri ••••• in 
omnibus et per omnia reservatis." 
Thus the attitude of the Crown to the monasteries and 
to the bishoprics was not determined merely by the fact that 
a uonastery was a corporation which was continuous, a 
bishopric an office whose successive ~alders held its 
emoluments as individuals. Behind the contrast in the 
attitude of the Crown w~s a more or less stable conception 
of patronage, with a decided difference in its exercise. 
This difference was deter~iined by one thing chiefly - the 
policy of the Crown in the special political circumstances 
of Scotland. 
1. c.p.n., I. P·350. 
2. C.P.R., I. p.368; Robertson, Statuta, I. Pref. p.c. 
3• Robertson, loc. cit. p.lxxiv. 
4. Act. Parl. Scat·. I. App. to Pref. p.2. 5· Theiner, Vet. Mon. Rib. et Scat. p.167. 
6. Reg. Ma.g. Sig. I. :P·1'30• 
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Chapter II. 
In the relations of the Crown and the monasteries, 
there is a third factor of great importance - the ~ope. 
The Scottish kings in their contact with "Ecclesia 
Scoticana," were dealing with a religious institution 
which had a local organisation within the borders of their 
rec...lm, but was at the same time IJart of the wider organisation 
of the Roman Church, owning the Headshi:p and authority of 
the Vatic~.n. In the early period of its Romanization, 
diocesan episcopacy was instituted; but there was no Scottish 
metropolitan. Hence arose the protracted struggle against 
the claims of the Archbishop of York to exercise metropolitan 
authD17ity over Sc;tland, a claim resented by Scottish kings, 
even by those of Anglicising tendencies, and a0;ainst which 
they were ready to defy the Pope. David I abetted the 
Bi sJ.1op of Glasgow's refusal to s·ubmi t to York, even in the 
face of the admonition of Pope Innocent II to that :Bishop. 
For in the ·eyes of the Scottish kings, the independence of the 
Scottish nation ·was bound up vvi th the inde1Jendence of the 
Scottish Church. Scotland was neither ecclesiastically nor 
politically part of ~ngland. ~ot only were the encroacrunents 
of an :English archbishop to be resisted: the Pope, in so 
r'ar as he supvorted a menace to Scottish independence was to 
be defied. The :Battle of the Standard, w~s fought by so 
n;unificent a .;:Jatron of the Church as D8.Vid I, "against the 
archbishop w~:..om successive popes had de,,lared to be the 
u.etrOlJOli tan of Se otland". 1 
In the ye:~r 1180, the controversy over the spiritual 
and political independence of Scotland c<.~.me to a head. 
It arose on this occasion from the opposition of William 
the Lion to the election of John as Bishop of St. Andrews, 
the king favouring his o\'m chaplain, Hugh. Succes.:;i ve 
popes were parties in this protracted wrangle, and 
both Alexander III and Clement III sought in turn the aid 
of the King of ~ngland to compel .. the Scottish king to bend 
to the wishes of the Vatic~n. In 1180, the Papal legate, 
~exis, was sent to Scotland and was designated along with 
the Archbishop of York arbiter in the quarrel over the 
St. Andrews see·. !he resistance of William was obdurate. 
Alexander III ordered the Scottis4 monarch to acce:.:'t John 
on pain of excommunication , a thre<:l.t c::~.rc ied into effect, 
on the king's refus&.l•, On the other hand, Lucius !II 
used more cone ilia tory: :rneasur~s. Scotland was !"reed from 
the interdict and the 1excomrr.unica.tion of the king removed. 
1. McEwen, Hisvory·of the Church in Scotland,!. p.IB~-
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Finally, CleL...ent III, after a sllow of compulsory action, 
conceded to the Scottish Church, a lHeasure of ecc.!.esiastict~l 
independence, \vhi eh ended the controversy in regard. to En::;li sh 
claims over Scotlc:md. By the :Bull 11 Ctuil Universi" of 1188 
the Scottish ChurcJ.1 was lLade inLediately (nullo J.:1edL.:..nte ~ 
subject to Rome; further, it was enacted that -
11 It shalL not be lavrful for c-my one but the Romc;,n pontiff 
or by a legate sent "ab iiJSi us latere 11 t-o interdi et t:::le ldnc;dou 
of Scotland ur issue r:..;,cc.dnst it a eentence of eRcox:u .. unic,~tion •••• 
Moreover, no one "viho doeb not belong to tiJ.e sc..id kin.:;dcJl~, J:;:' 
Scotland shall exercise t~e of~ice of legate, unlesci it s~all be 
so1~.e one whom the Apostolic See shall s-"'ecially sendi "de suo 
corpore". And we forbid the:l.t the controve:;.·sies v1hich lu.tely 
arose in that kingdoru concerning its possessi~ns be carried to 
any other foreign court but our cwn. If scny one decree to tl1e 
contrary let no d~:.1aage arise to you or yo-u.r kingdol;J. therefrorn ••• nl 
This Bull Vlhich rebuts the claims of York, even vri t~1 
legatine autho~ity, and the interference of the Enc. ish CrJun, 
Jas confirLed by Celestine III (1192), Innocent III [1200), and 
Honori us III ( 1210). Innocent IV added the IJrovi si on in 1245 -
11 ~uas si forsa.n ab eadem sede e:x.tr2. ilter:l recmun ex 
lee:;ittir.o.a causa co1:1.,1itti contigeret, in civit::.te :'"c dioces~ 
Ebot~ce.nsi lilinime coiu.J.:,i ttantu.r, sed commi ttantv.r dumtaxat in 
Karleolensi vel Dunellilensi ci vi tati bus ac di ocesi bus quae vestri;:; 
purtibus sunt vicinBe •••• "2 
Thus the Sc~-.:,tti sh Crovm g<e~incd a victory of r::-c.ch _ oli tic:~~l 
si::;nificance, in obt<::,ining _;;)2--:pal autilori ty for Scotland's 
ecclesL~stic(;.;.l inde1Jendence of England, 2~ victory I.:..i tit;~~ted, 
.iJ.oYvever, by one thing - that in S.f;i te of concessions to n --~i om!_.l 
sentiment in the ,i,c:~tter of legz.:·"tes, 1Ja:pal clairils to autlwri ty 
in the kingdom of Scotland we~e undiminished. Even the conces,ion 
in 12~5 of a Frovina±al Council and a Conservator uere of dual 
i1~ort - it was a concession 0f a form of ecclesiastical 
autono1ny, but it linlced Scotland r:lOre definitely to the Papacy. 
This is manifest in the :Bull of Honorius: 
11 Certain of you 1<1 tely brouc~~t to our ears the knowledce t~1<..~ t 
since ye had not an c:.rchbi s.:.:.O}_) by whose ~·~utllJrity ye mi(;ht be 
able to hold a provincial council, it results that in the kingdom 
of Scotland, which is so remote frolil the AlJOStolic See, tlle Stat..o 
utes of the General Council (the 4th Latetan, 1215)are disre~~rded 
1. Lyon, Hist. of St. And. II, p 1,.J24-325· 
2 • Q.uoted, l:lakower, Consti t. HL>t. of C:i:mrch of En:.:;la.nd, p .107, 
footnote. 
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and very many irregularities committed which remain unpunished."l 
It is s,ignificant that "the canonical rules" were to be 
read over and recorded "at the irovincial Council,·· especially 
the rules decreed by that same General Council". 'rhe Fourth 
Lateran Council was concerned with the stabilization of the 
Church by reformation of abuses, and by the promotion of the 
Crusades. The policy of strengthening Papal authority shown 
in this Council is expressed in the above Bull. Scotland, 
since it was far away from Rome, could and in fact, did 
flout the authority of the Vatican. Now by this apparent 
concession to national indeyendence, the central authority. 
of the Papacy was covertly enhanced. In practice, the 
'apacy did not observe ~~e a consistent policy of conciliation. 
As soon as 1221, the Bull "Cum Universi" was infringed 
by the dispatch of James, "cancellarius Sancti Victoris 
Parisius 11 as legate to Scotland.2 In the reign of 
Alexet.nd·er II, u.s later in the reign of Robert J3ruce, the 
Papacy was in league with the English Crown in its aggressive 
policy tow~rds Scotland, which on both occasions was under 
interdict, - in the caoe of Alexander II, in 1217, less than 
thirty years after the B;.-tll" "Cum Uni versi." 
The general principle behind the policy of the Vatican 
is clear enough. It was the claim, f~uitful of strife in 
Western Europe, that the Vatican had supreme· political 
powers, that in fact, the Pope was above the King,.-[his is 
the ultimate explanation of the fact that the ecclesiastical 
history of Scotland in this period is blended with its 
political history. The Scottish kings,.seeking to 
centralize authority in the Crown, were inevitably brought 
into relations with a po.1er claiming authority, spiritual 
and secular, over their subjects, and ultimately over the 
Crown itself. To the Pope, the King of Scotland was the 
protector of the Church by the exercise of his royal power, 
as the faithful servant of the Chura::l:Lt.s. :S:ead. Honorius III 
wrote of Alexander II in connection witn the murder of the 
bishop of Caithness by his subjects W'l1o revolted against the 
payment of church dues 
"Nunc scimus •••• quod karissimus in Christo filius 
neater •••• Rex Scottorum illustris ad vindictam 1nalefactorum 
laudem vero bonorwn traditru~ sibi a domino exerceat potestatem 
cum commissas in regno suo nequitias non patiatur J.~punitas. 
Iam plene cognoscimus ·quod liber.tatem ecclesiastic~ diligat 
••••••• ql;lo.d··eum inimia Christi angat et sue zeletur ecclesie 
li-oertatem p-ro juius defensione 1:10rtem subii t episcopus 
mernoratus ••••• " 
1. Patrick, Statutes of the Scottish Church,-~.1. 
2. Chron. de Lanercost, p.29. 
3• Theiner, Vet. Mon. Hib. et Scot. p.21. 
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So Gregory IX in 1231 to the same king, "ut libertates ecclesie 
protegat", -
11 Rogantes attentiusque exortantes ac in renui.ssionem 
tibi peccaminum iniungentes quatinus eam (i.e. ecclesiam) 
ob reverentiam divinam et nostrum favore benivolo prosequens, 
ipsam in suo iure foveas et defendas. 11 1 
Here the authority of the Scottish Crown and the authority 
of the Papacy appear as working togetJ.~er in harmony. But the 
breaking-po~nt in the relations of the Pope and the Scottish 
kingo came when the Pope entrenched ttpnn the king's authority 
as head of the Sta t~ , when, for insta~·ce, he favoured the 
designs of England upon Scotland, vitlich took the recurrinc 
form of seeking to make Scotland. a fief of the English Crown .• 
But in three ways, principally, the Papal authority could be 
a r.1enc:.ce to the Crown of Scotla,.d : (1) The Pope cl~imed the power of setting the king's 
subjects free from allegiance. John XXII in 1322, writing 
of Robert Bruce, declared -
"Si eiusdem pacis reforn~tioni nollet forsitan 
assenti"re, vel nostris in hac parte monitis (obtemperare) 
non cur~ret, ad id per censurara ecclesiasti cam et alias 
penas prout suaderet iusticia compellendi, necnon et absol-
vendi omnes vassallos·et subdi tos eius a iuramento fideli tatis 
quo tenerentur eidem• • ._. 11 2 
In any case, this VIceS the virtual consequence of the 
king's excommunication; and the king's subjects could be 
coerced and the force of paJ:;al poaer made known by an 
interdict affecting the whjle country. 
(2) The Pope claimed the yower of disposing of the 
Crovm or withholding it, i.e. he clo..irned t.!1e power of granting 
or withdrawing the rie:;ht to rule. By this he could seek as 
a last resort to bend the king to his will. The preceding 
rescript of John XXII adds to the words above-quoted 
"ac dominio et subiectione illius etiam eximendi." In 1329, 
the Pope granted coronation to the kings of Scotland, requiring 
them to r.~ake oath that they would preserve the immunity of 
the Church. The Pope's part in the af~Fs of Scotland 
during the War of Independence was largely concerned with his 
claim to d.ispose of the Scottish Crown. 
(3) The Pope could impoverish the country by 
subsidies, and struck at the stability of the State in his 
attem.J?tS to procure Scottish fund's and drain Scottish 
resources for the purposes of the Curia. Likewise he 
threatened the king's right to exercise justice over the 
1. Reg. Episc. Glasg. p.lJf· 
2. Theiner, Vet. Mon. Hib. ,~t Scat. p.219. 
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subjects of the realm, by deciding causes outside the country, 
at the Papal Court, e.g. cases arising out of the election 
of bishops. Alexander II, when a Papal Co~nission was 
granted to an English and a foreign ecclesi::cstic for trying 
an action against the Abbot of Kelso, interfe:re.ci._ and _i!rohi bi ted 
it from proceeding, citing the papal privilege 1 that causes 
originating in the Scottish kingdom shJuld not be taken before 
other judges outside the kingdom. 2 In 1248, Innocent IV took 
measures to assure the ~dng that he should suffer no 11rejudice 
by his reqe.:__,ti on of William d·e Ba4·inches, a Friar Minor, 
sent evidently as a collector of the Holy Land subsidy. 3 
Again in 1318, Robert Bruce made an ordinance -
"Quia terra domini regis est de guerra, non oportet 
pll'opter hoc quod regnum suum depauperetur per alie.r1aciones 
boP.0rum de_tJortatas extra regnut: ... , vult dominus rex •••• quod 
nulla persona ecclesiasticus •••• abducere Geu mand~re presumat 
res reddi tus aut pos~essiones extra regnwu sine S}!eciali 
licencia regis •••• " 
This was, it would seem, a counterblast to the rJapal 
intination in 1317 of a levy of tithes in Scotland, and an 
instruction to the Scottish bishops to contribute to the 
levy for the Holy Land laid upon the English king.5 That the 
Popes were well aw; .. re of the suspicious attitude of the 
Scottish Crown towards their interference in Scott-ish affairs 
is shown by the con.ciliatory measures they adoJJted from "time 
to time. The unpopularity of Papal legates in Scotland 
has its crowning instance in the resentment sb.o .. n tow-ards the 
Friar Minor sent to Robert Bruce in 1317. 
In the recurring conflict of Crown and Papacy, the 
dice seemed loaded against the Scottish king by the presence 
within his realm of a religious organisation closely lin~<:ed 
to the Papacy, viz. the regular clergy. Landowners :within-
the feudal state, with secular as well as spiritual autnority 
o.ver the inhabitants of their l~nds, with a voice in the 
na.ti on's affairs through their ab·oots who had a place in 
the councils of the realm, centres of wealth and influence, 
the religious houses fostered the spirit of allegiance to 
the supreme authority of the Roman pontiff. W:hen there was 
any choice of loyalty forced u:pon them, the ire consistent course 
was to follow the Pope ac_;ainst the CroWl'l.. Excomrm,mication 
·or inderdict could not touch them. The ordinary priYilege 
1. Given.Theine;r, p.8; theoriginal concession of Honorius III (1218)1 "l?rohibe:tnus •• ut controversie que fuerint in regno ipso, 
de poscessionibus eius exhorte, ad exumen extra regnum "ositorum 
jud.iciwn non trahantur, nisi ad Rornanam fueri t ecclesian~ 
a:ppella tum. 11 
2· Lib~ de Calcholll,Pref. D.xxiv. 3• C.P.'R. tetters, I. J..243· 
4. :Reg. le Aberbrothoc,I.p~258. 
5· McEwen, I. P·259· 
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granted to them was -
"Liceat autem vobis cum commune interdictum ten·e fueri t 
clc:1usis ianuis et exclusis excon:JL.unic· ... tis et interdic ,_.is non 
yulsatis campanis suppressa voce divina officia celebrc.re .ttl 
It 1aay be imagined that this i_.!rivilee·e by its :psychologic.~.l 
effects would em:phasizc the .:povver of the fatican. While the 
rest of the land V/b';s cut off .. ·frer.o. the offices of religion, they, 
alone, the faithful sons of the Church, could continue the 
service of God ~nd enjoy the benefits of religion. 
TntLJH~riod of the War of Inde})endence illustrates r:1ast 
pertinently their position, for C?vt this time the Scottisll Crown 
was for the longest period under the ban of Papal tlisfavour. 
The king was able to defy the Vatican; e .. nd the Scottis:.~ Episcovate, 
united to the Crown by the ties of feudal allegiance, and 
essentially national in its outlook gave its supjort 2 to the 
king in spite of the fulminations of the Popes. The bishops 
were officers of a national church. It is more surprising to 
discover that with them, the heads of religious houses uere 
associated in the supp,Jrt of the Crown .ei]:n the earlier pc~rt of 
the struggle, there .7u.s much chc.n..;ing of sides on the I-''·rt of 
Scottish ecclesiast;ics; and in the c .. se of the L.on ;;;teries, 
some ~ere ready to give alleciance to Edward I. Their dosition 
1uay be shown by the conduct of succe0si ve ub Jots of 1\leubotle. 
One attended the parliament ·which lilade the treaty of Erigham 
in 1289, in rvhich the ecclesi:.stical inderJendence of Scotland 
vms asserted. His stl.ccessor, John, did homage to Edwarc_ I on 
July 29, 1292; and a _ :uin did homage, and v1i th a lii.Ul ti tude of 
other churchmen renounced the French alliance on 28~August of 
that year, securinc; mandates for the restitution of the Abbey 
lands in 1296. Gervase, Ab.uot of Ueubotle, on the other hand:r,1 
took part in the parliarr1ent of Cambtiskenneth in 1314 , where all 
who had not'come ~o Bruce,'s ''~&ith and pec..c~" ·,ve::e d~sinherited 
and declared enern1es of t.ne lang and re~.lrrr.j Th1 s cnange of 
attitude to the Crown can only be accounted for in ter~s of 
policy. 
We may notice also the case cf Melrose, o.s shown in a 
ch~.rter of Jarne s, Stwward of Scotland, e::.rli er in the pwri od 
of war: 
"lloveri tis uni versi quod cum dudum per niortem pie 
memorie domini Alexandri ••• r)aci s ei usden. Regni tranq_uilli ta ti s 
turbaretur et rei publ,ice diffensio imrr.ineri.t et nos ab ~:omini bus 
'(i :rorittn;_ ~eus·h:ao-r~·un .A:b ba ti s et ~onventus de l.iel:o s habi ta~ti bus 
1n terra sua de Kyle quam de r:.ob1s et antecessor1bus nostr1s 
1. Carte Abbacie de Kinlos, J.J.lOb. 
2 • cf. The Treaty in 1304 oetween Eruce Emd William de Lamberton. 
3· Reg. de Neubotle, p.xx. 
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in li be ram pura.rn et perpetuam tenent elemosincu11 armoruni 
ostensionem et succurswn ad tuicionem ps.cis publice et regni 
ac ad_ defensi onem terrarum nostr2 .. rum et suarulll in Kyle l'O stularemus 
licet dicti Abbas et conventus de Melros in principio restiterunt 
quia de dictis terris suis in Kyle libere elera.osinatis huiusr,,o-di 
exaccionem solvere minime teneantur,~an~em public~ considerata 
utilit~te ad pacis et tranquillitatis conserv~cionem ad defens-
ionem regni terrarum que nostre.rum. et sucUUll• in tccli necessi ta.tis 
articulo hac vice dicti abbas et conventus ex cr~tia speciali 
c oncesserunt ut habeamus succursun di c:tormn lwnlinWJl suo rum in 
dicta terro.. sua de K;J:le cor:.l!lloranciurn." 
It is J:•Ossible that Melrose, if we ma:;,r judge from the 
nur.aber of favours received ·by it from :Bruce, was conspicuous 
for its loyalty. At a later date (1312) Kiih1oss was exl.Jresoly 
exerHpted from the o-bligations \Vhich are here asked from 
Melrose. Ac.;ain, policy 11~ust have led to this concessi on. By 
1318, the. monc;.steries were openly su_uporting the king: this is 
evident from the ~·act that the fifteen abbots who took part in 
the .:·consecration of St. Andrews Cathedral fo'!!nd no incongruity 
in the presence of the excolT'.municc:,.te r;1onarch. 
There are certain general reasons Vlhich ru;;:,y be assic;ned for 
the fact thc.>.t tile L.onasteries 1'lere on the vr:nole loyal in the 
tensest per l od of the War of Independenc.e. As they .l~ad shovm 
1. Lib. S.M. de Melros, II.p.J59· 
2. The position of the Mendicant orders in this period n1e.y be 
noted. They were trie most d6finitely international of the 
Lon~stic orders, a special danger to the State becuase of their 
custom of going from pl~ce to place, from country to country. 
It was a friar-Minor w.rw was roughly· handled as the emissary 
of the English king; but J3ruce appears to have gained the 
undoubted loyalty of the Franciacans, for their house in 
Dundee was used in 1]10 for the provincial Council in which 
the clergy declared that Bruce was the lawful king of 
Scotland. He appears to have recognised that he risked their 
defection by the sacrilege of their chapel at D.,Jnfries, where 
Comyn was murdered; thus, perhal)S, he increased the roj·al 
alms to Franciscan friaries ~nd gave the order a new house at 
Lanark. 
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a tendency t.o supJ.:JOrt Edward I c;.t the time 'ivhen he was Overlord 
of Scotland, so for a similarc· reason they supported :Bruce. 
The Crown was in a strong iJOSi tion. It had the su_p_;:ort of 
the nobility and the Episcopate. The monks as a kind of fourth 
estate would have placed th~mselves in a suspicious position 
and lent themselves to spoliation if they had not sup.:_Jorted 
the Crown. Bruce, as his Parlirunent at Cambuskenneth whowed, 
would brook no treason. The religious had a need for 
protection, not 'only a.:;ainst the invader, but against any 
appropriation of their revenues or resources by loyal barons 
or for the needs of the State, a course tl1at might have followed 
on their neutrality. The maintanance of their pos:Jessions 
was a primary consideration, and, in practice, counted for 1:1ore 
than their allegiance to the Pope. In any ct-.se, the distance 
of Scotland from the Vc;.tican, ami its increased isolat.ion through 
the hostile armies on its frontier, made their sup_::>ort of 
Bruce less conspicuous. The fact that the Pope, in 1320, 
sw:;...; .. oned to Rome four Scottish bishops, as chiefly rerJresenta ti ve 
of the churchmen WilO :a<.:vd supported Bruce, may show that the 
lWnks were not felt to be deeply imlJlicated in the political 
affairs of Scotland. Moreover Scottish monasteries had. been 
_.urged of English monks, and n.;.tional1feeli.ng counted for something in their attitude to :Bruce • 
.But over and ~bove these consider<:otions, the king took 
steps to ensure their loyalty. Doubtles;~ they may have 
supported Bruce for prudential reasons: at the sa~.:"e time 
the king cultiv~ted them by various benefactions • .Bruce had been 
declared excomrnunica te in 1306, 1309, and lastly in 1318.,.. with 
all who had dealings with ilim. 2 Yet in 1318, in the Parliament 
held at Scone, when :his position as de facto king (but without }lo.p-
~.L ~shnc::tl.:.On-:) was well established, the following statute w2.s 
ruade -
11 In y1·imis statui t dominus rex quod S0~.ncta e . c:clesia 
Scoticana manuteneatur in pace cur::. i uri bus et li be::tati bus 
sui s in omnibus et quod s::.ncta ecclesia et sancta religio 
rnanutenea tur et custodiantur ao O}Jpres~;:;i oni bus oneri bus et 
.:::;ravarL..inibus illatis ei~'de..lll ante ista te.wpora. Propter quod 
vult dominus rex et prect»it quod nullus de cetera hospitetur 
i~ domi bl:ls seu gran~ii s ndigiosorum seu ecclesias~icorum 
vllrorum 1n destrucc1 onem eorurn seu bonorwH ~orw:H. 11 
l.cf. the wellknown storyof the Abbot of '·Inchaffray before 
Bannockburn. 
2. Chron. de Lanercost, p.240; cf. the 6hronicler's conm.ent (?.238) "Scotti ••• in pertinacia obstinati de nulla excommunic-
a ti one curaverunt, nee interdictu:r:. voluerunt in ali quo observare •" 
3• Reg. de Aberbrothoc, p.249· 
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The special mention of the religious houses is :probably 
significant of the king's desire to secure their loy~lty. 
It is, notioablec that the king showed favour to indi'didual 
Iaonasteries. Melrose in 1308 is taken 11 sub firma :pace et 
proteccione nostrai, and injury to them forbidden under pain 
of full forfeiture • Most remar~~able, I10.1ever, are his 
concessions to Kinless • .... pro.! .. ferl"'i3 at pos5ts)i.,ni~u:r ... ;,f~, ~"1'"'m 
11 Volumus et concedimus quod predicti Religlbosi"Scocie 
constitutis nobis aut cuicunque curie (vicecornitis) Camerarij 
vel Justiciarij aut cujuscunque alteri.u.s nomine nostro quocunque 
te1:.pore in futurum nullam sectam vel apari tionem facere teneantur 
vel ad ind:lctal:.entorlilm:. .. · deposi tiones et armorum ostentationes 
propter terras suas predictas venire sive ad contribution~~ solu-
tiones seu quascunque consimiles consuetudines 'vel servitium 
aliquid seculare nullo ruodo compellantur vel ( eciam) ad exerci tum 
nostrw1. vel successorum nostrorum venire nisi qu:.c.mdo in li teris 
nostris vel eorwn expresse contentwrL f'aari t ut unusquisque })ro 
capite suo vadat ••••• "2 
Here a monastery situated outside the region of wc.r.r is 
given sweeping exem:f.Jtions from feudal services, and from such 
military obli6ations as appearance at v.:apinshaws, from levies 
of rnoney or men. This ap1)ears an unusual and risky concession 
in time of national danger. But it may be exylained by the 
king's desire to placate a religious house ·vvh,ich had considerable 
property and jurisdiction in an outlying part of the kingdom; 
perhaps to secure its alleciance to the Earl of Moray, one of 
his chief supporters. 
Other religious houses were the reci)ients of privileGeS 
from the Crown. Holyrood, Melrose, Paisley, Cambuskenneth and 
Balmerino among others, sh<:.red in the royal favour in the period 
to 1318. From a survey of this period of Scottish history, 
a t,;,me when there vms at once the n,ost dire thr8a.t to nutional 
independence, and a lengthy break with thePapacy, certain 
conclusions may be drawn in reGard to the relEotions of the 
Papacy and the Crown, and the position of the religious nouses 
during this conflict of ·authorities. The Popes were mot able 
to subvert the authority of the Crown in Scotland, because the 
Scottish kings were in a strong enough position in their own 
land to defy the Vatican; and the wea1;ons of inderdict and 
excommunic01tion were blunlted bectl~se the Scottish Chn:..ch could 
exist as a religious institution apart from papal contrJl. 
1 •. Lib. de Melros, P·324. 
2. Carte Abbacie•de Xinlos, p.127-8. 
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The Scottish Crown could seek lJapal sup~.1ort but refused papal 
domination: and the ~oint of view of the Scottish Kings was that 
theirs was not a delegated authority, but sovereignty uer se • 
Whatever else was the papal theary of monarchy, this was the fact 
with which the pofes wc~e confJwnted. Bruce, for instance, 
~ought reconciliation with the Vatican, but on his own terms. 
Moreover, the king could, by diplomatic dealings with the 
regular clergy, or if necessary, by compulsory measures, stave off 
the danger that they might be agents of the politieal designs of 
the papacy. The Crown never really admitted the immunity of the 
monasteries from loyalty. Two dangers, however, temained. The 
religious h~uses might be the channels through which money could 
pass to the Curia from Scotland. They might also be the political 
agents of a foreign lJo.ver, which had the support of the Jlope in 
its designs on Scotland. 
Chapter III. 
The domestic policy of the Scottish Crown in the period 
until 1378 was. on the lines of a strict n,._tionalism. Its aim 
was to centralize authority in the sovereign, to extend his 
authority over th~ whole realm, to develop and husband the 
internal resources of the kingdom •. This policy is seen in the 
political, economic and religious spheres. Politically, the 
Crown was e_ngaged in introducing the reign of law and order 
in parts of the realm imperfectly under royal control, e.g., 
Argyle, Caithness, Moray, Galloway. Ecomomically, its policy 
was "Mercantil·ist" or "Bullion:t st", aiming at the keeping of 
the national wealth within the national bounds. Dhis was one 
reason why papal collectors were apt to fare badly in Scotland. 
In the religious sphere, the autononzy of the Scottish Church was 
on the lines of royal policy. 
Correspondingly, the foreign :policy of the Scottish kings 
may be described as defensive. The nation was chiefly subject to 
aggression from one quarter, namely, England. The intervention 
of the Papacy in the affairs of Scotland was complicated by the 
fact that the weight of papal su~,_port was sometimes thrown on the 
English side. Thus the foreign policy of the Scottish Crown was 
largely concerned with the 'apacy, as a po1itical force that 
claimed the right of arbitration in the foraign affairs of the 
nation, and chiefly in its dealings vvi th England, whose 
sovereigns from time to time asserted a feudal right to the 
territory of Scotland, and were the aggressors against whom the 
resistance of the Scottish nation was chiefly called forth. 
We have seen that the Scottish Crown regarded the claims 
of York to metropolitan authority over Scotland as an imclicit 
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c~a1m to the suzerainty of the English Crown over Scotland, 
and therefore to be resisted: likewise, that those kings, such 
as Alexander I and David I, who were ·bent on Anglicising the 
political, legei.l and ecclesiastical institutions of Scotland 
refused at the swhe time to admit English claims to authority, 
ecclesiasticaL.or political, in Scottish affairs. Here, a(~:ain 
the period of the War of!~dapendence illustrates the :position 
most clearly. In the early :part of the struggle Eoniface VIII, 
in 1299, arbitrating on the claim put forward by Edward I, 
that Scotland is a fief of ~ngland, gives the opinion that 
"wnen Henry III sought help from his son-in-law, Alexander, 
King of Scotland, against Simon de Montfort, letters patent 
were granted by Henry showing that such help was given only 
by favour •••• when Alexander did fealty for the lands of Tyndal 
and ?eynere in ~ngland, he declared aloud before all that he did 
so ohly for those lands and not as King of Scotland, nor for 
his realm •••• !'hese and other points are urged as showing that 
Scotland is not a fief of England, and that the king has no right 
to occu~y castles, destroy ~onasteries and injure clerks ot 
laymen of that realm •••• " 1; while the Scots alleged against 
the king of England's claims -
11 Q.ue le roialme Descoce est fraunc et nient en vestre 
subjection et en cynkus maneres, par privileees de pa:pes, 
par droit comun que un roialme ne deit mye estre sugiet a 
un autre! par ~rescripcion~ par ~·raunc estat en ~ouz j ours 
et par d1vers 1nstrwnentz ctes roJ.s Dengleterre." 
The rea"l point at issue in the relc;;"tions of Scotland with 
the Pope at this period, was the question of the independence 
and integrity of Scotland as a sovereign state. It was when 
the wardens of Scotland heard that "the king of England, in 
levying a tithe on the clergy of his kingdom aimed at vn1olly 
subverting the kingdom of Scotland and bringing it under his 
sway, 11 that they sent envoys to BonL'ace VIII to J)rotect 
their realm.3 The weight of Papal opposition to Bruce was 
secured ·ay the diflornacy of Edvmrd I, who secured at o~e point, 
a pro11~ulgation of the sentence of excommunication aL;;ainst the 
Bruces by stating that they hindered the English 11roject of 
undertaking .a Crusade, !n coiL.plia.nce with the recommendation of 
the Council of Vienne. But in other cases, the Papacy used 
the English king as J1 coercive force tovmrds executinc PaJlal 
designs in Scotlan~11 "incidtimtally fostered EnGlish ai~·i,s of 
domination in Scottish territory. 
r: r;c-=. P;:;;-.-;R~-.-;L-e-=-t·~t-e r-s-,---=r:-.-p-p-.· 5'B4-5. 
~. Letter from English agents at Rome to Edward I; biven in 
Illust. Does. to· Cilron. of Lanercost, P•5l'l. 
3· :Book of Pluscurden, VIII, Ch. XXIX, p.123. 
4. Notes to Chron. of Lcnarcost, p.420. 
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In the earlier part of the period under consider~tion, 
tlle presence of Anglo-Nornj.an barons in Scotland Vfas a syn~.:..Jtom 
of the Anglicization of Scotland, which wo;s also its feudalization. 
These foreigners settled on Scottish soil and becar.1e feudal tenants 
of the Scottish Cro·wn. But from tb,e reign of Malcolrn Canmore, 
the Scottish Crown was instrurnental:introducing colonies of men 
WJ.lO were foreigners to Scotland, in the r;lonks ·who were brought 
to the nevfly founded manasteries of Scotland. Dunfermline was 
colonized from Canterbury;J;t Ooldinghcwl from Durham; the canons 
of Scone came from Pontefract; the monks of the Isle of 
J!I;.;,y from Rec-ding; Melrose and Dundrennan were colonized from 
Rievaulx; Paisley from Wenlock. Kelso, Kilwinning, Arbroath 
and others v1ere drawn from the French order of Tiron. It is to 
be noticed th&t this process was due to the deliberate policy 
of the Crown, under V~Lose favour, the regulars settled in the 
land a.nd were endov1ed with revenues and ~uri vi leges. Moreover, 
these mon~~stic settlewen:...s in many cases existed in intim::o-te 
dependence on their parent-houses outslde the country. Thus, 
in the case of Paisley, (post 116~)~he Abbot of Clfny confirmed 
the rights conferred in the charter of found.:.ti on , and these 
were'&lso confirmed by the prior of the motl~r-house of Wenlock; 
and the electio~ of Jarnes, as ab.Jot, in 1349, is confirmed by the 
Abbot of Cluny. A;;;ain, the Benedictine house at ColdinghaL v•w_s 
a dependency of the monastery of Durham. The presence of 
English regular clergy on Scottish soil cre.:=tted c.:. specie,l 
problem. Introduced by the Scottish Crown, to monasteries 
dependent on English parent-houses, they were from time to time 
under suspicion. Not only were they the emiss~ries of the 
Papacy: they were potential spies in the Enclish interest, 
and their houses possible centres of tre~sonable activity. 
Alth;ugh Scottish sovereigns from David I to Ale.:;::c:onder III 
were ready to resist any threats of aggression acainst the 
independence of Scotland, they sought generally to pursue a 
)olicy of national development, for which peace was necessary; 
and the introduction of English monks in the e:::~rlier r>eri od , 
may h2"ve been to some extent, an earnest of the desire to secure 
peace betNeen the two nations. In the reign ,Qf Ale~~cmder ·Iri, 
~owever~ thete were signs that the pre~ence of English regulars 
ln Scotland was recognised as a danger. Already in 1215, 
Alexander II had destroyed the mon&.stery of Holmcultrc>...m in 
Cur~bria, in an invasion of England in supi)ort of the barons .3 
Th1s monastery hsd received benefactidns from D~vid I. The 
action of Alexander II was evidently a sign that the Scottish 
-,.,..___ 1
• Reg. de Passelet, P•3• 2
• C.P.R. Letters, III, P•350. 
3· Chron. de Lanercost, ~-18. 
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l:ing recognised t!.12.t tilis h::;use of reg~llurs in the "debatable 
L<wd'1 lilight be a centre of ant<1c;onism to Scotland. But the 
initiation of a moveuent c.~g~"inst the _;:1re:.;ence of Eno;lish rccu::.c:~::cs 
in Scotland ·began vlii th the case of tlle Isle of I.by, in 12G9. 
This house of Cluniac uonks, founded by DBvid I ELnd colonized 
from ReadinG, had acquired a politicul significunce in the 
oj,jinion of the Scottish Crown. According to Fordun,l on the 
death of Prior Hugh in 1269, Willian, a L:onl:: of Reading, r~c;,s, 
Hitll the assent of King Alex<::cnder, aduitted as Prior of !Jr:.:,y. 
Since, ho·~·rever, the island liJ.iL;J:lt be used o"s 2" centre of 
English espionage, the king decided to purchuse it froD the 
L.on:.,stery of Rec:"ding. William Wi shccrt, lh shop of St. Andrc··.:;.;, 
carried out the l-'urci1ase for seven hundred merks, ~,ne.~ be stovred 
the 1)riory on the Augustinian canons of St. AndreYrs. The 
uetails in Fordun's narrative are inaccurate. In 1292, the 
transaction was sti..Ll under discussion, ahd had been turned to 
~olitical account. In the Parliament, held at Scone, on lOth 
li!ebruary, 1292, by liohn Bc::"lliol, two rc:)resent2"tives of ti.1e 
Abbot of Reading .:ere .._)resent, aut:i:10rized to cl:::dm possession 
of the l_Jri ory, ,J r to get :payment of the b--.lance ·Jf the :tc'ri ce 
paid2, alon~ vith the revenues of the ~riory for the last four 
years, vrith power to a~rell to Edward I. Finally, the Sco~s 
a~)pealed to the Apc1stolic See, and Edvvard I, as Overlord of 
Scotland, on the alJl:Jeal of the re1 ,re;:;entati ves of Readins, 
v,rho alle~ed a denial of jUstice in the Scottish Courts, cited 
John :Bal-'-i ol to appear before him in t~J.e cas.;;, in 1:293, EL 
SlliillilOns vvhich uas unheeded. The interven ihg period of \7ar 
lH'ecluded further discussion. But, by 1318, c.ll the rights 
of the pri or-:t of 1-!ay had been transferred to the cc.mons of 
St. Andrevls .j 
The action of Alexander III4 may have been clue to the 
c~mtemporary circw.nstance thc;,t the legate Ottobon 1:t:::·.d };Urstw"ded 
tne Po~e to grant the tenths of the Scottish kingdom to the 
king of England for purposes of a Cmusade, ~n exaction which ~he 
king and clergy of Scotland repudiated. But ths suspicion£ of 
t~1e. Scottish Crown vvere obvious, even in these ;)c""-'-'B of r;ec.ce 
wmt~ England. The ouestion of En·lish regulars in Scotlcmd 
became much r:wre a6ute in the an~uin : -)eri od of the Wc,r of 
Independence. ~ ~ 
In 1239, Nicholas IV li1c~de c.cn in_hi.Jition. 11 forbiddinc; anyone 
not a native of Scotland, to be c:"dmi.::, ted to taJ.:e the habit in 
~~r:Y J:ouse of a religious order in thc.~t rcc.'.llt: or to hold '-"ny 
d1gm.ty of the sarae."5 This ~;vas a considc:ro"ble concession 
to_Scottish feeling. ~t the very time when the Treaty of 
:BrJ.gha.m, ratified in an as ,_;ernbly in .>hi eh the Church '.7c:.s strcncly 
r· Se oti chroni c-on-;II, PlJll0-111 ( Goo<ta1l' s Ecl11)4"ot.J: 'La;:rrr;;~U--r~P.-~r-r~·li><T-~i. li It ~Pj_Jec.:_rs thc.\t the :Bishop of S~. Andre-vv;:: h<.:~cl. :::2-id r..ot .700 but 
: 00 ruerks tovv<:....nls the purc.L1::.se 1_.rJ. ce. 4 • Re?ords of Priory .:,f Ma:y·, Pref. lJ .xxi i -xxvi. 
c;m:hls kint; '•v<-~s the ;.;ubj ect of ~' col.l.;;>L~int to Gre~~)ry X thc.t he 
r:) l:-'elled churchmen to :::.r.~_;:)ear in the secuL\r c.:;urts (Lio. de_ Se on 
• C.P.R. Letters I. n.4g7. UL~ 
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represented , as:erted the inde~endence of the Scottish Church, and 
forbade' llD:i.shops to render fealty to any foreign king. 1 
M.ore c.lrastic measures wer·e taken in 1296. "Owing to rwst 
unmistakable grounds for zdstrust and strong proofs of villainous 
plotting," the beneficed English in the diocese of St. Andrews 
were deprived of their benefices, at the instigation of William 
Fraser, 1Bi:i.shop of St. Andrews, and "every sine;le other Enclishman 
both clerk and layman was c.s:.st out of the kingdom of Scotland · 
for plotting.u2 Wallace carried out this policy of expulsion.3 
But more striking is the account given of the expulsion of the 
English monks of Coldingham -
"On grounds of ingratitude and the crime of high treason 
the 1)riory of Coldingharn, which previously belonged to the 
ll.i.On<:~stery of Durham, was best-owed upon Dunfermline ab;..,ey by 
King Robert, as could be fuost ful~y vroved by proofs prepared 
thereanent, and sl10vm to the said r:"onc--"stery. The king wa,s 
prompted thereto chiefly by a prior of English birth, nmned 
Claxston , having revee.led eertain royal secrets of the most 
secret council of the re~~lm to the council of the King of 
England, in violation of the oath he had taken; together with 
raany other imfam.ous acts which J.-'rompted the king thereto, 
such as the bringing of base coins, both gold and silver, into 
the cDuntry, in contravention of the royal edict of the 
~&rliament of Scotland. 11 4 
There were six :'l!ngli sh monks at Cold.ingham in 13~3, vvho 
petitioned the Pope for absolution, in res~:ect of tile fact 
that while Scotland lay under interdict, they, out of fec,r 
and under compulsion, and to avoid leavins the country, and 
exp?sing their prj..ory and its belongings to destruction, IJUblicly 
celebrated mass. :t At this time, they were still under sus:picicm. 
Thus is illustrated the danger that the Scotti::;h Crown foresaw 
from religious houses controlled from En~land. The Wur of 
Inderjendence made it clear that the interna ti onali sm of the 
Monc.:;,stic Movement was more ap11arent than real: and the }Jolicy 
of kee~ing Scottish monasteries for Scotsmen was based on the 
idea that the regulG.rs ",-,ere likelytQact c:,s Scotsmen or Ene;lishmen 
fi.:.'st, e;.nd as l;"·onks secondarily. " 
1. Mc:E"#en, -r:-p-:2~ 
2. Fordun, Scotichronicon, XCI, g.jlo. 
3· Ibid. P•323· 
4. Book of Plusc_.:.,rden, VIII, Ch. XXII, p .113. At a lD,ter tim.e 
(1461), the tre~sonable activity of a Jrior of Coldingham was 
~sed as a pretext by Patrick Hwne, who sought to hold the Priory 
ln ~?liJ:~~. "John Pincher, a rhonk of Durham and Prior of C?~Ulngharn has contrived and dune his best to perforn~ diverse 
tn1ngs to the hurt of .Tames, King of Scots ••• " (C.P.R. Letters, 
XI, P•425-6). 
5. The Priory of Coldingham (Surtees Socy.), ll·ll. 
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The dependence of Scottish religious houses on parent-houses 
in England or France w~s virtually a denial of the ultim~te 
authority of the Crown over certain of the inh.::,.bi te.nts of 
Scottish territory. In the c.c.:vse of the monc-.,steries vrhich were 
linked to a parent-house in France, the bond had little poli tice.l 
si;:snifi(eqce and vias ;nainly 'forn,al. 1 It vras dif:'erent ·where 
; ... om~sterie s vvere dependent on :Encli sh :~louses; only by dr<tsti c 
Hle-:;;.sures could the Cro\m avoid the d: .. nger that they might act 
~~ainst the interests of the State, as agents of the Papacy, 
and the English king. Even in the case of houses like 
Coldingham and May, v,rhich ovved their existence and endovvments 
to the Crown of Scotland, the Scottish kings did not hesitate 
to reverse their policy of favour, when the exigencies of 
national interests required the change. The king was concerned , 
first, to waintain his sovereign pover, only secondarily to ~e 
~atron of the llionasteries. 
1. Kelso-was procurator for--Tiron in collecting three r:1erks of tb.e 
ferrne of Kelso, given to Tiron by David I.(Lib. de Ce.lchou, :u•JlO). 
lTote to for:egoing Chapter. 
There is one curious instance of the part played by the 
monasteries in interna ti anal re la ti ons, whi eh arises iL1:.edie.tel2 
c::vfter the return of David II in ·1357. On 8th NoveL1ber of that 
year, the king in Council at Scone (the first eouncil since his 
release) granted lett~rs patent reg2rding Melrose. The king, 
addressin~ lusticiars, Sheriffs etc. and his loyal subjects 
in general, says -
"Sciatis quod non est nostre voluntatis intencio quod licet 
Religiosi viri et capellani nostri Abbas et conventus momasterii 
de 1felros sint iam ad fidem et pacem Anglicorun rJer vim et 
compulsionem necessariam constituti quin ipsorwn terris redditibus 
bonis et possessionibus universis et singulis ad fidelli et pacem 
n?stram existentibus ita libere r1lenarie et in p0.ce gaudeant 
Slcut eis aliquo ten:pore predecessorum nostorur::t Regurc Scocie 
li?erius plenius aut quiecius sunt c;avisi et de eisdeL:.. terris 
~~ls redditibus oonis et ~~ossessionibus suis quibuscunque libere 
CLls:ponant prout sibi melius videbitur exuedire sine impedimenta 
aliquali. Ita quod homines terre bona ~t 1,os~;;essiones ii:sorurn 
Religiosorum ad fidiem et uaceL nostrmn existentes et existencia 
~d redem:pcionem nostram plene faciant sicut ceteri pares sui 
ue recno nostro ••• "l 
Thereafter follows an inhibition a0ainst doing any injury 
to the mon~sterJ!s posses~ions. 
1 L. b ··---------------· ---------------------·-·-··-·· ----
• 1 er de Melros, II, 11·398. 
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A crucial ~osition is revealed here. The Scottish King 
extcndis his )rotection to M:elrose, 111hich is "pl~:~ced in the fEd th 
o.nd _eace of the Ent:;lish by force and compulsion." PresuLably 
th:Es refers to the ti1.1e ot~ the"Burnt Candlemas", when the Ene:;lish 
hu.d inv~"cLed Scotland (1356), c;md Melrose may have been sewed from 
the destruction ·~-rl1ich befell many _places in the south of Scotland, 
by submission to the inv:_:.der, thus gc"ining .his }:rotection. Their 
lc:nds and other sources ·Jf r .venue vrere normally under the 
:~tronage and protection of the Scottish CrJwn. In the ye~r 1357, 
!>avid II, who :-nad alrec~dy sho\7n strong leanincs tovvc,.cds Enc;li sh 
interests which '..,;ere ultiu::ctely :fu.is ow·n, was releas::;d.His :::lrotect-
i;:_.n of the ~·ossessions of Melrose, in S)ite of tl'mt ubbey 1 o 
,;,lle~;iance to England, apJ._~ec"rs to be a . piece of self-interested 
.:. olicy; for it tri:ins:pires from tl1e a;Jove-q_uoted chc~rter, th:-..t 
the king's aim is that Melrose, from its lancls and l'evcnu"es under 
the :prutection of the Crown, mey contri·oute to the Kinc; 1 s ransom.l 
A chc:,l~ter of 1360 is even r;~ore eXllli ci t. Tl1e kir.c 1.;.akcs it 
~cnovm -
11 Q.uod nos cun1 consilio nostro mera benicni t:..'.tis influenci2.. 
pie considerantes quorundru~l reliciosorum Regni nostri loca <W 
l.wdasteria in domigerio ant:;licorur:1 su:;_Jer l:J.archias si tuata a 
quorum. tedii s infestc..ci oni bus <.:~c e;ravarnini bus nisi rJe:-..~ solli ci tor-
um tractatuum ac r11utuaruril convencionuru succursus et remedia erilJi 
ney_ueunt quovisu10do concessimus et per presentes concedimus 
ac licenciar.1 s:pecic.le:r..1 et li ceraEl dedi1:1us et dall.US ex gracia 
nostra s~eciali dilectis ca:pellanis nostris et relibiosis viris 
Aboc_~ti et Conventui lGOnasterii de Melros r:ni ips rm:l c;.nGlicortu:,l 
:;:JJ. essuras et gruvm1 .. ina Lml tiplici ter inter ceteros sunt exe"l~l-'ti 
quatin·u.s ipsi per se et suo 1uonasteri o J:;OS sessi ani bus terri s ac 
bonis suis quibuscunque aut hon1inwrr suorlli;l sine calwnpnia et 
vex&.ci one noatri ac n:ini stroruru nostrorWil quorwncunque 
c~uociei:lscunque et quandocunque eis exredire videbi tur cwn ipsis 
~nglicis tam clam quam pa~am v2.-lea~t li be re lJrotract:::.re et 
lJrotractando mutue conven1re •••• " 
The king's Justicic.rs and other officials c:~nd llis subjects 
in cc:neral are inhibited from any interference Yli th or dc::.~:~.:: . .c;e to 
the monastery, in res_ ect of the ab,:Jve concession. 
L~ Cf. tlie"Agreement of lJDJ, with En1.:;1c:.nd, tlmt ScotsLen Yl'l-::.o ll~-d 
g1ven up their a..Llegiance to the Sc;;ttish Crown v1ere to be 
rein~tated in t:neir lands. (Hlline Brown, History o:i..' Scotlc<-Ld, I, 
l) ·17 b.) 
2. Lib. de I1Ielros, II, p.404. 
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Here, there is no explicit mention of the motive of this 
;;rant by the Crown; and the pu.rticular ~Joint conceded is somewhat 
different. The m:)nks, si tum.ted in the "Debatable Land", c.i.re 
allowed, for their own safety, to enter into negotiations with the 
English, and the king's inhibition may be directed against patriotic 
uarons or officials, .vho might, on the grounds of the monastery's 
dealings with the English, attack them as enc~ged in tre~sonable 
corresyondence. If the king's orlginal motive held good, it is 
clear that at this particular time, the Scottish Crown was 
made to depart from its ~ore usual policy of insisting on 
loyalty, by the exigencies of an unusual circumstance, 
viz. the need of-raising money. It is a curious co~aentary 
on the re le;. ti ons of the religious and the Cro .m, that the 
lilona.stery th&. t received extensive benefactions from Bruce 
to ~ecure their allegiance ~1en this was a n~tional necessity, 
should now, when the king's interest vras different, be 
encouraged to pursue the different policy of entering into 
relations with a foreign power. 
We may now atteu~pt to investig~te in a general manner , 
the relations of the Crown and tl.:.e monasteries, and eS})ecially, 
the attitude of the Crown towards theru. 
The ~im of the Crovvn in the first part of the Middle Abes 
in Scotland was, first, to stabilize its power over a -
consolidated nation. To that end, the kings sought to bring 
outlying ~~rts of their territory, as yet ~imperfectly civilized 
!·ather than feudalized, under the influence of law anci. order 
or fostering, also, the arts of peace, as a means of incre~sing 
tne nc:-,tional wealth and re-sources. Again the Crown sot.:ght 
to secure for Scotland national inde 1,endence (of which ecclesiastical 
autonomy was one aspect), ·security again:,;t aggression from 
England and the integrity of Scotland as a sovereign state, 
unity, in the sense that Crown, barons and churc:n should work 
together in the national interest. The aim of the Crown was, 
~ndeed, the untrammelled ,.·orking of the Feudal Systei;. in 
0 cotland, centred in the authority of the Crown over a country 
"Nhere each constituent unit contributed towards the n~"ti anal 
Wellbeing. · 
How could the monasteries helu or hinder the aims of the 
Crown? We may_ note, first, how th~y could and did assist the 
r?~al policy. The introduction of Monasticism ~ into Scotland 
was d~e to the Crown and part of its :policy of An;;licising 8 ~ ottl.sh institutions, which meant, in fact, t11e feud~.liz<c~ ti on 
~~ Scotland; to this end, the Mono.stic houses l~nt theJ,:selves. 
~neJT ~rose in every pa:ct of Scot."ish territory: Ul!Cl the loc8.lities 
ln ··•hlch they o..ro~e were those in Yihich they were needed. 
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They came as the pioneers of the Church of RorJ.e whic:i.J. had nov1 
gained a firm footinc in Scotland. But along wit~ their _ 
_ elic;i ous faith and life, tiley may be said 2.1 so to hc:-.ve brougl1t 
its environment, the environment in ,.hich it existed in Western 
Europe, the secular civilization and institutions ~hich were the 
concomitants of the Church of the MiQdle Ages. 
This v1as in ace ord 11i th the aims of the Cro1m. Dc:.vid I, 
bent on re&odelling the Scottish State on the lines of Feudali~fu, 
found an ally in the ret;ulct.r clergy, and id s er.c oure:~e;el-,lent of 
their set vleL:cent in Scothmd V/aS ciue to the knowlen.Le that 
they could furt~ler the l-'urposes of the. Crown. They ·:Iere c~ .;"e<ocns 
of carryin~ the neW order, religious and secul~r, into every 
corner of t::ne land; c.nd by the exercise of the royal l-':,_-::.ron:-:...'-;e, 
r1ere out in ,os.:::es;sion of fe..cul.ties to e;~~:::rt tLeL;:; ::..ves in 
.1: ~ 
favour of the ro ~1 scheL~s. 
It is signi-ficant that 1110nastic ;:wuses ,.·.rose in D· .rts of 
Scotland -.-Jhich 'dere late in couinc 1.mder the eo, __ J_ete s.u-:~-wri~~y 
of the Crown. Galloway, !toss, !!oray, Argyle, for instc::.nce ,vlec·e 
:Jtill imperfectly under roy&:L c~mt!'·:Jl, ','/hen Sc::JtL:.nd 1r·.s 
~pp~rently consolid~~ed into one kincdom, and were virtuaLly 
ruled by turbulent c~:..iefs, who from their i sole:.ted rosi ti on in 
rour:;h and inaccessible territory could i1cld ti1e Crovm at 
defiance. Kinloss, Tieauly, ~earn, Ardcbattan, Plusc rden, 
Glenluce, Tungland and others arose in ti1e di st:_·.nt c-~nd uncontrolled. 
rx.rts of the rec.vlm. The rise of Valli scc.uli2.n set tle..~ent s in 
the Hig:ulands is illustrccti~l.e of the con::ecti,:n between roy:::c.l 
iJOlicy and the ;JlJreu.d of the lL.an.:~st.ic ::wve;:.~.ent in outlying 
territories. 
In 1221, Alexander I I ha vine_; 1:12.de a ;permanent pce..c e .. i th 
England, began the tc:~sk of estc..bli shine; t.L.~.e .:~t~.tlw.ti. ty of the 
Cro'ivn in the Lore turbulent _parts of his kin,;dozr., and n·.::t:...bly 
in the Western und Northern Highlands. An expedition into 
Argyle in 1222 led to the expulsto~l of the faLily of Soi!j_erled, 
Lord of the Isles; and his v&ssals bec:::,l:.e vc>.S33.ls of the 
Cro1m. Amont; theBe vh~s Dunc~~n Hc:..cDouG:-.1, i'rlw foun<led the 
Priory of Ardchat~an in lZJO, In 1226, the last s.tte" .. ~:t ·.·rc::.s 
made by the Celtic po~le.tion of the North to lJlc:..ce u:_:_on the 
tnrown the heir of Mn:::.colLi Cam:l re~ ;;>..:~c0rdin;_: to the L:v:s 
of Celtic descent. Gillespic Mc'Fn.rla;,1e, tile le<:d.or of t:.:1e 
l'ebellion, who set fire to Inverness, w<..~s d.e:;_'e· .. ted c.ncl sala slain. 
Ere this, the speedy venc;eanoe o·f .the lUng on· the murde-rers of 
~he Tii s.i:10p of C:..i t~me ss had made the royal authority felt 
~n the northruost part of the re;.lr:;; ::nd t:'ne re~Jt.)r: ti·.)n of order 
ln the Highl:.~nds was co,l.plctcd by the quellinc of rcvol ts in 
I!Ioray. In 1230, the G.s _,ertion of the autlwri t:i J!.: t.:.::.e CrJ.:n 
ln the North and West wc.:..s f ollo .. eel by tl.~.c :.; et t::. ::;J:nt o.::' '.;Le: 
r:lo~.ks of Val de ChoU.."{ ~:;. t Pl usc:·.rden, in J.~or:..,;:,·, ·- t :=eo..uly in 
Ross, and <-'-t Ardchattan ir~ Lorn. Frm.l ':.lle 2.u:;;teri ty of thc::ir 
l'ule, and their custoLl o1· cllvosinc re: .. ote L~ces £'or t~1eir 
settlelaents, the Valliscaulians \:ere .1ell ·.cl te~ -:o ue tl1e 
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harbingers 'of a ·oetter CiVilization in their neVJ' Ebodes in 
~cotland. It was prob~bly the astute adviser or the kinc, 
William de 1.1al voi sin v{r.w saw their· sui tccbili ty for settle;:nent 
in the newly subj e.ga ted territory. Duncs,n IIacDouc:~l, in founc.:inc 
a iJriory for the Valliscaulians in Lorn, did. so, it lms been 
said, as 11 a pe<:.;,ce-offering to King Alex .nder II • 11 
The settleuent o:i.' the Ve.lliscc:.ulie"ns i.n Scothmd is ;:,.lso 
an exc::'.L(ple . of the introC:.ucti on of }JD.rtl culnr IJon&stic orders 
~.s a r:~eans of furtnering the aims of the Crovm. The :Benedictin s, 
introduced. by Margaret and Edt:;c,r, \iere the rei_! re sent::.ti ves 
~!:-~~9-~lle!J:Qe of We stern MonacJ.1i Sl!1, throuf)l vvhi eh Se otland 
could be brought into line -,·fi th Roman usac.::e s, the effective 
protaGonists of the movement to oust the Celtic Church. It is 
noticable that Augustinia.n cc.nons were introduced into the 
stroncl:wlds of Celtic L1onasticism, mcLely, the places \·ihere 
there were Culdee settle~~nts, e.g. St. Andrews. Alexnnder I 
and D;o.vid I, who v1ere instrumental in introdt.Icing the cc:::nons, 
did so with the design of counteracting a strong Celtic 
influence. The royal encoura.ser.1ent of the FridrS, who fir~ot 
appec:~r in Se otland in the reign of Alex;:mder II, follo-.7ed on the 
rocolnition by the Po~e of the independence of the Scottish • 
Church. As the monks of Val de Choux .. ere introduced to 
foster ci viliz:a tion in the remoter districts, the Friars l:my have 
been welcomed as a ci vilL:;ing influence in the towns vrhere their 
h·Juses ,,~ere situated. They Cc1,Ille cvS the re_b)resentc~ti ves of the,; 
Roman Church with 1.vhich the Crown \'las at this til:1e on terb.s 
of ruhi ty. The:i:~ dangerou.s political :potenti'J ..li ties may account 
for the request oi' Alexe: .. nder III, in 1260, u1at the2Fric'.rs l!inor should have a ~rovincial Minister in Scotls ..nd; for thus 
they mig~t be more clefini tely a national orgc: .. ni sa ti on under 
royal pa~ronage. The large ~roportion of annual don tions 
"ex ele1,wsina regis" to the Franciscans, Dominicans and Carmeli tes 
indicates how largely they depended op the royal bounty. 
'rhe policy of the Crovm in furt~lerj_ng rconc~sti c influence 
in the outlyinc; parts of blil.e kingdom is shown by a transcwti on 
for .which Willialll the Lion W<.cS reS'(lODSi ble. Certain e~.urches 
in Ga llov:ay, whi eh belonged to the- Abbey of Iona Vfere made over 
by thut king to the canuns of Holyrood.j The only reason that 
can be assigned for this transaction is that Holyrood was more 
likely to exert influence in Ga]J.Dway tlla t the rer,.ote L.onastery 
of Iona. It may be an exa:L)le of a prc::.ctical at e;.il;t on the 
:part of the Crovm to enhance raonD.sti c influence in a di stunbed 
:part of the realm. 
r:-chisholm-Batten, History of Beauly Priory, 
2. Moir :Bryce, Grey Friars, II, p.275· 
3· Liber Sancte Crucis, p.41. 
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In general, the Monastic Movement in Scotland could be 
turned to serve the~ ends of royal policy. How they did so, 
in J!'-''rticular lilay nov1 be noted, and first, as an aid to royal 
jurisdiction. 
The religious houses were civen the status of feudal 
landowners, highly }Jrivileged by their exeL})tions from military 
service and other feudal obligations, but exercising otherwise 
the functions of tenants-in-chief of the Crown. There is no 
reason to doubt that, in cornp~rison vli th the secular b::,rons, 
they were good landlords. The secular lords were chiefly 
qualified to excel in war; whereas, the religious, in touch 
with the ci viliz.ation 1ilhicl). vms eontinental rather than 
Scottish, and able to draw on the services of an organised 
community attached to their houses, were fitted to excel in the 
arts of peace,to foster .::·eligion,law,educE.tion c:md industry. 
As self-enclosed corporations, eddowed with revenues, and 
exempted from t11e necessi. ty of expending their resources 
except in their own intere0t, they l1ad a unique opportunity 
of creating v;e~.lth. For these rec:.,_,sons, their l)lace in the 
Feudal System was of the first irn:vortance to the Crown. 
In a realm where society was organised primarily Yli th v. vie·w 
to defence, they held a unique position in contrioutinG eirtain 
vital services to the State. 
Th~ co~~on grant of jurisdiction within their own lands 
may have chimed in with their design to secure for theH.sel ves 
and their tenants freedom from interference by secular powers 
and to utilize secular autl10ri ty in their own interest, to 
preserve for.the~.3elves the pursuit of the religious life, 
and to protect their posJessions and rights. Strictly 
speaking, the exercise of justice was inconsistent with their 
life as regulars: it was at the sarr.e time implicit in their 
position as feudal tenants, ·and a lucrative source of revenue. 
But it was also in the interests of the Crovm that they should 
have };JOWer to p:ceserve order in their own lands. 
AJ:Jart from any .. -grant of jurisdiction they hud the rower 
of rr~intaining order by religious sanctions. About 1247, 
for instance, the Pope granted to the Abbot of Kelso authority 
to "excommunicate by name known thieves and invaders of their 
estates and property and wl1osoever was guilty of do in;:; evil to the 
r:-'l'heir feudal position is il1u3trated by instances of homage 
rendered to the hesds of religious hbuses. E.g. In 1244, the 
Prior of St. Andrev..-s.held his c~;urt at Dull in Atholl ••• on vrhich 
day Oolin, son of Anecus and Bridin, his son and Gylis, his 
brother rendered their hon;.c::..ge as his lie~;e w<m. In 124·~~, 
Andrcw, son of Gil1r1ur, clerc..ch of Dull, lt!ade gi s homage to the 
Prior, with bended knees and folded hands. (Reg. St. And. P•349). 
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church."l But the gro.nt of lands in free barony (a colnLon form 
of grant to religious houses) im.c•lied the l)rivile:.;e of exercising 
justice in .the baronial territories, saving the four pleas of the 
Crown; and the.monasteries frequently h~d this ~urisdiction 
confirmed to theEl ·oy royal autl1ori ty, with the chara.cteristic 
right of using the rr.ethod of orde:.:,l, e.g. Willia.m the Lion to 
Arbroath (1211-1214) -
11 Concede et:i. ?Jn ei s li be ram curiam cum sa.cca et soc2o cum 
toll et te:rr,.e ... et ferr:!:!lli et duellum, fossam et furca:s ••• n 
Simila1'ly Malcolm IV to Scone -
"Sciatis me concessisse ••• curiam suam habend"""m in duello 
in ferro in aqua cum omnibus libertatious ad curiam religiosorum 
iuste pertinent.ibus cum libertate nulli res.pondendi extra 
curiam suam 1'ropriam. 11 3 
Most notable :,yerhal)S is the 1necept of Davicl I to the 
Abbey of Dunferni.line (1135)-
11 Prohi beo quod homines abbatis de Dunfermelyn de 111 thbren 
alicui non res~ondeant de placitis et e~ calumpniis unde 
calumpniati fuerint, nisi in curia Sancti Trirnitatis et Abbatis 
de Dunfermelyn et precir)i o quod judex E1eus illi us provinci e 
.:urn homini bus qui illuc placi tari venerint inter sit ut y,laci ta 
et justitie juste tractentur~u4 
The ~re3ence of the kinc's judge in the monastic court 
rafses the 1Jroblem ( wh!.ch belongs to a succeeding section ) 
of the extent to which the Crown soueht to control the 
jurisdiction of the monasteries. Cosmo Innes, in5the Preface to the Acts of the Scottish Parliament"has noted th2..t this 
charter"is plainly the forerunner6of the_ law of William I 
that no court of lhshop or :Be:-:..ron , shall be heard v;i thout the 
·king's sheriff being present to see "quod curia recte tr::cctetur ·"" 
It seems clear that the aim of the Crown, as the head of 
judicial organisation of the ltate, was to see th~t justice was 
administ.ered impartially. This was,however, as likely in the 
end to benefit the monastery as those !ried in its courts. 
The king's repre3entative, preuent as the safeguard of justice 
to the king's subjects, could also act in an advisory or 
compulsory ca:pacityJ the pre;:;ence of the secular officer 
of justice became auxili~ry, and it apiJears doubtful whether 
the spirit of William'l'i law was observed. In 1220, Gilbert, 
1. Morton, .. Monastic Annals of Teviotdale, p:-87. 
2. Reg. Je Aberbrothoc, I, P·. 4- · ·' 
3· Lib. de Scan, P•9• Cf. holyrood's grant of 11 examen duelli 
aquae et ferri calidi"· (La\irie, :E.s •. c., 1:.116). 
4. n.eg. de Dunfermlyn, p.l2. 
5· A.P.s., I. :p.47. 
6 • Tljl.e :precise words are "ne que eJ.'i sco:pi ne que abba tes ne que 
comites neque barones neque aliqui libere tenentes." (A.P.s., 
I • lJ•374) • 
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Earl of Strathearn is found ~ranting to the canons of Inchaffray, 
the help of his officials of justice to carry out their powers 
of jurisdiction. They have, he says,-
11liberty to hold courts of their own :for the trial of men 
living in their lands, in the case of any clLrge being nill.de of 
an offence which pertains to the earl's court ••••• He beseeches 
his friends and canmLands his bailies, his stwward and his 
deemster..... that WL~.en asked they should without delay go to the 
priors and £anons and hold the canon&t courts even as they w~uld 
his· . ovm". 
?he further~nce rather than the restraint of the judicial 
powers of the monastery is evident here. Still more is this 
apparent in a charter of Alexander, the Steward of Scotland, 
with reference to the holding of certain lands in ltyle by the 
monc:tstery of Melrose. 
"Concede insuper pro me et heredibus meis predictis abbati 
et monachi s li berta tern tenendi })laci ta sua ubicumque vol uerint 
in tenemento de Carentabel et de 1lauchlyn et de Barmor quandocum-
~ue sibi viderint expedire cwn omnibus libertatibus quibus ego 
et heredes mei curiam nostraru de prestw·ick tenemus vel tenere 
uebemus et capiendi omnia forisfacta et escaetas et amerciamenta 
in eisdelli placitis obveniencia. Et si in dictis ylacitis de 
furta vel aliis criminibus visnetum capere voluerint vola et 
concede pro me et heredibus meis quodballi~i nostri de dundovenald 
in cujouscuncp~e :manu fueri t faciant nomines rwstros quat habuerint 
n~cesse ad eadem placita venire ad curirua roborandaxn et ad visnetum 
faciendum :cum homini bus dictorum abbatis et conventus dumr:1odo 
iidmm ballivi nostri per unam noctem antea fuerint premuniti. 
:Et si in curia dictorum abbatis et conventus aliquis convictus 
fuerit de furta vel alia crimine pro quo mortem pati debeat post 
iudiciurn redditum, in eadem curia corpus tantummodo ballivis 
meis liberetur ••••• salvis prefatis abbati et n1onachis catallis 
dampnati. Et si in eadem curia duellum adiudicatum fuerit inter 
aliquos post idem iudicium idem duellum fiet in terra nostra 
et catalla et escaeta oeeisi erunt abbatis et conventus. Et si 
ballivi mei ~el heTedum meorum presentes non fuerint cum hominibus 
meis ad visneturn faciendum seu cor~:ora damnatorurn recipienda 
vola et concede pro me et heredi bus 1~~ei s quod liceat bc;,lli vis 
abbatibs et conventus visnetum capere per baronia.s quas voluerint 
et dampnatorum. per se vel per ba.llivos domirii regis punite 
secum.Cium quod in curia dictorum abbatis et conventus fuerit iudic-
atwn. Et si homines eorundem abbatis et conventus in terra mea 
forisfecerint vel homines Wei in terra ipsorurr1 excesserint delin-
quentes· sive arestati fuerint vel attagchiati sive non in cuius-
cunc;ue nostrum terra ad auriam domini sui revertentur iusticiam 
facturi conque;rentibus ita tamen quod dominus curie perciriat 
fSJri sfacta ••• n2 
---- -----· 1. Inchaffray Charters, XLIII, ~.191. 
2. Lib. de Melros, I, p.286. 
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T~is charter, confirmed by Alexan~er III, in 1266 is a 
very coznplete account of the judicial functions of the monastic 
court. It indicate$ the use of the 'visnet' system, that is 
the use of a 'jury' of the men of the neighbourhood 1; and 
marks the scope of the criminal jurisdiction exercised, which 
in all res~ects, except the use of the duel, was equal to that 
of-a b<:cron. :But for our present purpose it is note".vorthy in 
particular,· that there is no question here of any dre.g on the 
monastery~s power. Its baiiies or the royal bailies are 
empowered to put the judgments of its court into execution. 
The suspicion of the impartiality of the rc.onastic courts hc:.d 
either disappe~red; or the privilege, as v&luable in the 
estim~tiun of the mo~asteries,was successfully as~erted. The 
Crown officials, far from interfering in the administration 
of justice, assisted it and the intention of control, manifested 
in the statute of King William, had been waived. There is 
. an ·exr:)lici t pro:V:i.sion c:-~gainst any interference ·::i :h the courts 
of the monastery, in the charter granted to Arbroath in 1325: 
a.9um religiosi viri Abbas et conventus monasterij Sancti 
Thome:'d.'~'$Aberbrothoc terras suas in regno 8cocie in libera 
regalitate teneant et possideant nee quisryam rn.inistrorum 
Domini regis in curijs eorundem se debeat cl~ quo~uatnintromittere 
ego, Robertus de Lawedre Justiciarius Scocie et domini custodis 
euisdeliJ. locum ten~ palam _protester in hiis scriptis .. _.quod. 
anno gracie M0 ccc~ trecesimo quinto vicesimo die marvij curie 
dictorum religiosorum apud Aberbrothoc personaliter interfui 
non tanquarn regius ofi'iciarius aed atl instanciam ipsorum abbatis 
tanquam frater capituli eorundem nee idcirco quod ex hoc preiudic-
. aretur ipsis in p~sterum sed ad munimen sue curie suique consilii 
fulcimenturn ••••• 11 
'!'his charter is clearly given to safeguard a ·privilege 
of the 1:"onastery and to prevent the presence of a secular 
official in its courts from being a -precedent. But it indicates 
lliore espcially that the re~;resentative of the Crown is present 
in an advisory or auxiliary calJaci ty to help the u:onastery to 
adH.inister justice. In this,as in the case of Melrose, the 
monks are given facilities to aarry out an importu.nt fun.3tion 
in the State, with the consent and supp'..)rt of the Crown. 
1. Visnetwn =Yicinetum. ---------------------
2. Reg. de Aberbrothoc, I ... , ~~.223. A similar privilege was 
given to Kelso in 1343• (Reg. Mag. Sig. I. p.483.) 
3· The instance of Alexander II's grant of a free court to 
Holyrood (1246) in their land of Dunrod in Galloway may be 
mentioned here. The king ordains that none of the "heirs of 
Galloway or their bailies may J:linder the holding of a free 
court in the territory of Dunrod." (Liber Cart. s. erueis, p.62). 
Their courts were a means of maintaininc; l;rivileges ·vvhich 
enabled them to govern their own domains. Witness the im>tance 
of the Abbot of Kelso surr~noning, in 1~23, the burgesses of 
Wester Kelcow into his court "to answer to his comiJlaint of their 
having on their own authority raade new burgesses, licensed brwwers 
etc •••••• without his consent, contrary to his rights and privileges 
as ~he~ r feudal lord_,. . The burgesses ••••• made an a1)0logy, 
ad1:r11 ttJ.ng they had no :-:~.ght to act c<.S they had done, but disclairf.ing· 
any intention to offend their lord, the abbot,ul o 
Here, in asserting their own rights, they were likewise 
insisting on the principle of the aut:n·rity of the feddal lord 
over his clependents which was fundaraental in a State organised 
after the feudal patteDn. 
Not ~infrequently, the religious houses held lands in 
regal,ity, which :·.implied a hi,::;her jurisdiction than in lands 
held in barony. The monastery of Arbroath, for exs.mrJle, held 
lands in the :f.ia~ish of Tarves, in pure and .perpetual·regii.l:tty, 
and Robert I in 1313 made the provision -
11 Q,uod dicti abba.s et monachi et eorum ballivi nomine 
suo curiam Regalitati~sicut curiaw. Regalitatis apud Aberbrothoc 
liberius ••••• tenuerunt eeu tenere potuerunt ••••• n2 
The ~rant of lands in regality "conferred'', according to 
Erskine, "civil jurisdiction ••••• equal to that of a sheriff; 
(their) criminal Jjurisdiction) extended to the four lJleas 
of the Crown,3 for it was equal to the Justiciary as to every 
criffie except treason. 11 4 · 
It is thus clear that the Crown \Vas willing and perhaps 
increasingly willing; within this period, to give the monasteries 
a lar~e measure of delege.ted aut110ri ty, . ~.o su;J:p~rt them ~n its 
exerc1 se, and to suygly the means of ]nil:ttJ.nt!; 1 t into fcrl'de. 
Doubtless, their powers of jurisdiction were a privilege, soug.:Jt 
because it was lucrative. Yet while it was in their interest 
to have this amount of i1mncmi ty from secular interference, 
and to be able to protect themselves from and retaliate on 
~ggressors, it was also in the interest of order in the State, 
that in the widespread lanQs of the religious, justice should 
-oe administered and order maintained by those who held them. 
r:-Mortoll, Monastic Annals of Teviotdale, p.90. 
2. Reg. de Aber·brothoc, 11 p. 212.. 3· This is stated explicitly in tne case of Kelso. (Reg. Mag. 
Sig. I, p.4o3) 
4. Principles of the Law of Scotland, 17th. Edn., p.3G.Erskine 
nDtes that 11 As this am_ple jurisC:..iction was at~ended with too 
great ~ower and influence, a sto~ 0us ~ut to furtDer grants 
in regality 'Vli thout consent of ParliaLent." 
5. As when .the 1nonastery of MelroBe was ~;i ven assistance in 
iJUrsuing thieltes in Galloday. (Pref. to A.P.S. I. },J•L'i-'()t or, ILore 
strikingly,as in the charter o:t' Alexa.nder IIcranted -before 1215 to 
the Abbey of Cupara"Mando etia11 .... ut ubicunque infra potestatis 
nostras l;reciicti l;lonachi de Cupro .:_Jot€rint invenire r)ecunias suas 
sibi furto su.blatas,vel e;,~_rundeL~ vestic;ia o.:_>em eis conferatis ad 
Vestigia illa exequenda et ~ecunias suas si~i ~er~uirend~s,(Continued 
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Chapter VI. 
We may now pass to cons~aer the monasteries as a national 
asset in promoting other features of an enhanced civilization. 
They made a direct contribution to the welfare of the State by 
the development of the nc.~tional wealth. 
First, they did much towards the develop~ent of one great 
industry. The promotion of agriculture by the religious houses 
was encouraged by the Crown. In the charters of Melrose, 
there are strict rules for the protection of agriculture, and signs 
of the good husbandry of the Abbey. In papal bulls, there is 
common evidence of the agricultural activities of the monasteries, 
in the frequently recurring clause -
"Sane •••• movaliurn que propriis rnanibus aut surnr.1tibus 
aolitis •••• sive de ortis virgultis et piscacionibus vestris 
seu de vestrorum animalium nutrimentis nullus a vobis uecimas 
exigere •••• presumat.n 1 
The protection of l~d reclaimed by their efforts indicates 
the performance of this important service to the cultivation of 
the soil. In this work, they were supported by the Cro\vn. Edgar 
gave to the monastery of Coldingha.m twenty-four animals 
(presumably QXen !'or ploughing) for the reclamation of the :and 
of Swintun. ~ The monas~ic 'granges', centres of agricultural 
activity in their locality, were specially protected from rapine 
c"nd destruction. Robert I, who by statute of 1318 protected these 
gran~s from damage, granted to the canons of St. Andrews, in 1327, 
that all the granges'belonging to them and those serving in the 
same should be exempted from all exactions and tallage. 3 Between 
the granges in different perritories held by the monks, was a 
system of intercomrnunicatien, facilitated by the privilege (sho\vn 
in the grant of Alexander II to Melrose in 1265) that when 1'assing 
through the country with carriages, they might stop one night 
wherever they chose, and pasture their beasts on the corrm1ons, so 
that they kept them out of cornfields and meadows. 4 
Specially important for the eeonomic development of Scotland 
in the Middle Ages, w~s the production of the staple cooonodity of 
medieval corm"-erce, wool. Sheep farming on an extensive scale 
was due eKpecially to the initiative of the Cistercians. The 
monks of Newbattle had pasture for a thousand sheep in the 
lands of Romanno, besides the great 
sicut e·t mihi meas :pecunias proprias." (Register of Cupar Abbey, 
II, Appendix, p.282}. 
1. Reg. de Neubotle, p.l8l~ 
2. Raine, North D~rham, Appendix, 11.2. 
3· ~erunylne Charters, 6, quJted Lyon, St. Andrews II, p.305. 
4. Morton, Monastic Annals, p.278.(also Lib. de Me1ros, p.273~i 
territory of Monkland in Clydes,,_evle, devoted to sheeiJ re:_~ring 
and_linked to the parent monastery by a ~rivilece of '~assage'.l 
The concession of DL;.vid II to the CisterciEm Abbey of Deer of 
the custom of all the wool gr~vm n-wi t,lin t?1e sheriffdom and 
parochines of the s~id abuey" has evidently the dual intention 
of pr:J:iTiding 1Jr:Jtecti on &.galnst lbomiJeting enter:;_·ri se s.nd of 
encouraging the monastery's pursuit of this industry ,.s a 
means of revenue. So also, thc,t king in 1359 ;;rants to 
1lelrose"totam custumaru omniw'" L~na.rum suarum tam de :propriis 
bidenti 'bus quam de decimi s ecclesiarura suc:,rw;" c:u~-~li tercumque 
pcov~nienc;iwn, "3 a direct form of encourageL~ent to the tyiJicu.l 
Cistercic::,n induttry. The [!;l'c.:,nt of freeC.: _m •:'rom 'talla;;is,, c·,verc-;:,gi2, 
aut cariae;ia,' Lf. riL:)lts of l>assage, exeLllJtions from toll, cur.::toiiS 
and otl1er duties wets ·,fidely e. tended to the L,:::,nc~~3tic l:::cnlis, 
~~king the Lon~steries under these forws of royal favour, hig~ly 
jtivileged centres of indu~try. 
We note other industries due to r,iOW:tutic enterlJrise. 
The 'Narking of coz,,l .vas due, in the firc.,,t inst;.nce to the K:ml:s 
of Nev1ba t tl e, and le;, ter to the monks of Dunferwline, Vlho :celd 
lands vvi thin the l)resant !Udlothian coc:,lfield, and orie:inated 
coal-mining, in t.i:1e one case at Prestongrc:mge, in the otl.1er 
at Inveresk and Pinkie. Lead-mining 5 and quarryinc were c2rried 
out by the monasteries. Sal t_pans were very fre<~uently ::,ar-t of 
rnonc:cstic property, and he~e a.lso the rMm}::s of 1Tewbc,·:~ .le alli_,e'..',r 
as owning a lc;,rge number. 
As the monks were encouraced,by privileges for trans~ort 
and intercorw:lund:cc~tibn in their industrL.Ll ac:tivities, S<J in 
the s::)here of comnierce they •:re: re specially yri vileged. 7 The 
n"ona.'Steries r·layed a prominent IJ0~rt in the er-ection .'_end develorJ-
ment of the chief centres of ttFade, the ·burgils. The burg!1s of 
Jedbur-gh, Paisley, Kelso, Selld rk, Dunfer-r:lline and. Cc~nonc;c,te 
grew up round the r.1on steries of their- loc:.:,li ty. Ar-bDl!1ath, 
an important tr-ading cer,~_L·e, Vf8,s made over to the loce:tl 
monastery by royal grant. 0 Th~ interest of the ~ .. :mks in comLcrce 
vms -fostered by the Grant to tne11l of the oust ox:"s. For exi-'.m~·le, 
Robert I grc:.nted to Dunfermline, 11 totar;J. novarG m~;,gnal;l custur:1am 
~· Reg• de Neu9otle, X)!ef. pp.xxxv-X4Xvii. 
<;.• Reg. Mag. S1g. I. -append1x II, p.b39• 
3· Lib. de Melros, p.461. in 1391r, the Ab,Jot of Melrose h:::.d ti1e 
right Conferred on him of eXl)Ortin; 50 SG.Cks of VlOOl duty free. 
(Exchq. Rolls, I. Introdn • .f.JoCi· Footnote). 
4. Lib. de Melros. p.40D. 
5. Reg. de Neubotle, lac. cit. 
6. Lawrie, E.s.c., p.Jtil L,ives JLo_,·ticuL..rs. 
7• Altlwu~;h this vms probably ac;ainot c:, cc~non of a Scottish 
gouncil. \P~trick, Statutes, y.15, No. 22.) 
d. Exchequer Rolls, I, Introdn. p.lxxx. 
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nostram de omnibus terris"infr<:"- regnur:i nostrum, viz. tarn de 
bu:rgis de Dunfermelyn, Kirkcaldyn, Mu.skilburg et de l'assct{;io 
Regine quam de omnibus terris suis ,;,liis quibuocumque. 11 1 
Similarly, the Lonks of May had "quatuor denarios •••.• de 
quatuor retinaculi s singularwn navi m" que in porti bus sui s 
de Pednewem et de Amesdtroder causa .:.,iscandi vel ~:dsceln vendendi 
ap1.Jlicuerint, 11 while they h2.d liberty to sell and ·buy ·;ihatever 
they needed for their ~wn use througL.?ut the whole land free 
of all toll or charge. Moreover, the grant of a 'cocket' 
to the monks of Melrose, Arbroath and Dunfermline g;::;_ve them 
a special l>OSi tion of privilege as tra.ders; i'or 1aerci.tandi se 
liable to custon:;. could not be exported without a cocket, the 
certificate under the seal of the proper officer that the great 
custom had b~en paid on it. The grant of Robert I to Dunfermline 
(referred to above) included the right to use their ovm cocket -
every burgh of . export had its cocl<et seal - 11 que q_uidem koketa 
cognosca tur et c.dmi ttc.t tur ab oLmi bus burgen.si -bus et Lolilini bus 
nostris et extraneis mercatoribus per totwn ret;nu;;L nostrum sine 
impedimento. 11 j Arbroath had a cocket conferred Ui_JOn it by 
David II (1351) 4 , who ulso granted to VI:elrose in 1359, a cocl:et 
of two leaves "ad custwaandwn lanc.~s suas ••••• :pro sue libi to 
voluntatis." 5 This, v1hich made the wonks their own cust01~1s 
officers, was greatly to their convenience as traders. There is, 
in this connection,an intere~ting illustration of the extent 
of their comL.ercial transactions. In 1322, Robert I made 
intimation to the burgor:lasters and the whole conllimni ty of 
Bruges that he had given the n~onks of Dunfermline all the great 
custom throughout his realm; 11 quapropter," he says, 11 universitatem 
vestram affectuose duximus deprecandam quatinus quocienscunque 
mercatores vestri flandrie seu alij merca.tores cuiuscunque 
fuerint naciones ad partes vestras cum mercandijs suis accedentes 
coketam dictorum religiosorum vobis debito raodo presentaverint 
ipsam tanquam coketaJ.i" nostram pro:priam acceptare curetis ••••• "6 
Theencouragernent of monastic markets in the burghs is. seen 
as early as the reign of \Villiam the Lion. In his charter 
(1211-14) confirming his concessions to the Abbey of Arbroath, 
are these words -
"Dedi et concessi eisdem licenciruu et libertatem faciendi 
burgum et habendi portum et habendi forum unO.,'fiJAt[Ue die Sabaati 
in eadem terra"'/ 
' While the monks of Kelso are. given the iJri vi lege by the ::oa1:1e 
king that their men dwelling1:Kelso, eve1.-y. day of the vleek, except 
r:-Reg. de Dunfermelyn, p .232 •. These burghs were within the 
l!lonastery's lands, and the grant of their custor:: vras calculated 
to make the .i. •• onastery foster local comt.erce. 
2. Carte Prioratus Insule de May, P·9· 
3• Reg. de Dunf. loc. cit. 
4. Reg. de Aberbrothoc, II, ~-24. 
5· Lib. de »elros, p.40l. 
6. Reg.·de Dunfe:J;"melyn, p.246. 
7• Reg. de Aberbrotrnc, I, P·3· · 
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the statutory day of the king's mc.~rket in Roxburgh "1icenciam 
habeant vendendi in villa sua focale et materiarn et annonam et 
transeuntes ·licenciam habeant eis ista .vendendi." There follows 
el'abora te regul&. ti ons for methods of traciiil.g .. ·• 11 Habeant etiarn 
ipsi homines sui licenciam vendendi in fenestris suis panem et 
serviciam et carnes. · Si autem piscem in suis propriis quadrigiis 
vel eauis attulerint et inde vendere voluerint in fene~tris suis 
liceat eis vendere. Quadrige autern aliunde venientes et proinde 
transeuntes non ibi exhonerent neque ibi rendant set ad forum 
meum veniant ....... l 
The burghers of Arbroath are set free from tolls or customs 
throughout all the king's land and all harbo~,rs of it in respe2t 
of every kind of trade and merchandise v;hi eh they buy or sell· 
Ship_r1ing under monastic ownership is the subject of ro~ral 
lJrotection and privilege. Alexander II addressed.:~a mandate to the 
sheriffs, bailies, and 'his other good men' of c•ithness and 
Moray, informing them that he had taken '--~nder his firm peace 
and protection, the ship of the abbot and convent of Scone and 
their men who are in it, and all their goods which ·~hey :imve in 
it. 3 David I quitclaims the ship of the Abuot of Dunfermline 
and everything in it of all custom ~ertaining to him. 4 · 
It is thus evident tho.. t the comr:~ercial ventures of the 
rnon::~steries were fostered by the Crown as an important source 
of national wealth. We may note one point, ho\'iever, in regard 
to their activities as traders. Although they w·ere generally 
exempt from the demands of 'Inland Revenue', from tolls 5 and 
the small customs, payable on articles brought to market in 
burghs, and in the form of harbour dues on ships arriving in port, 
only in certain instances were they exem1Jt from the Breat CustoL, 
chargeable on free chief exports - wool, woolfells, and hides, 
and the grant of a cocket did not exempt from, but only facilitated 
the payment of the Great Custom. Thus a considerable revenue 
from mon~utic trading accrued to the ~xchequer. In 1365, the 
Exchequer :Rolls yield the folL)wing illustrations of inco11:e from 
a 1nonastery ~ s com.~ .. crcial ventures -
II.!EY~.j-~± 
"xvij ti vi s viij Q provenientibus de custu:ma viginti 
sex saccorum lane de Melros, stante custurna sacci ad unam marca111•" 
"Et de xl s provenientibus de custuma sexcentarum pellium lanutarUln 
de Melro~, stante custUlna sexies viginti :pelliUln ad dh.idiam 
narcai!J. •. " 6 
y;-Lib. de Calchou , p.15. 2. Reg. de Aberbrothoc, I, P•3Y 
3• Lib. de Scon, p.45· 4. Reg. de Dunfermelyn, p.l2. 
5 • Their jealous gw.:1.rdianship of this ll .i vile£;e is shown oy the 
case which in 1348, came before Willia1a de M:eldrum, corrm .. dssary 
of the Earl of Ross, justiciar, in vhich tJ:1e Abvot of Arbroo.th 
accused .1ohn de Clack1:1annan and certain burgesses of Dundee of takine, 
one penny for the king's toll from Colin,son of Nigel,living in theii 
land of Kingoldrum. (Iteg. de Aberbrothoc,II, p.21). 
6 • Excheq. Rolls, .IL,. p .202 • 
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In addition to their contribution to the nc~tional wealth 
by trade, the religious houses, as a part of their industrial 
acti'tities, were concerned with the making of mills, and the 
conservation of w~ter-power for mills throughout the country. 
David I grants to the ca!lons of Holy11ood li 'lzJerty to r;~ake a mill 
in their lands of Airth.~ The Cistercians of Newbattle have the 
priYilege of making a millpond in their territory of 6arnebruth~ 
while those of Kinloss had confirmed to thelil by Robert I, their 
rigl1t of digging a channel to lead the water of Masseth to their 
monastery, j presumably for a pond or mill. The monks were given 
charge of ferries. 4 Dunfermline held ~ueehsferry; Arbroath the 
·ferry of Montrose. The building of. bridges was a feature of 
monastic enterprise. In 1278, John Cumyn gave to Inchaffray 
the right of m~king a bridge on his land, and sustaining it at 
their expense '· The ffijnks of Kelso received from W:i.lliam de 
Ratteley and his spouse .the concession -
"in puram et perpetuaJn elemosinam licenci<1m et potestatem 
firmandi construendi et habendi su_c;er terram II.Ieam de ?leloustan 
pontem ultra ri vulum de :Blakeburne ad c~riandul1i. petas suas et 
alia bona sua ultra dictum pontem ••••• " . 
Alexander II gave Kelso a gr7nt of land for the perpetual 
upkeep of the bridge of Ettrick. 
'!'heir remains to be n,oted the services which are now the 
work of the State or the Oonui,uni ty, v-fhich >;ere in this period 
contributed by the regular clergy. The care of the sick, the 
infirm and the poor was undertal:en by the religious houses. 
The Priory of St. Andrews held the Hospital of St. Andrsws 
•in susceptione hospitum, pauperum, peregrinoD:Tnm ·····" 
They, likewise, as the chapter of the diocese, made over to the 
rnonks of Dunfermline the church of Hailes, vvhose revenues were 
to be held in'usus proprios for ever, for the support of the poor 
and pilgrims.' A Bull of Innoc~nt III to Dunfermline mentions C ~ grant to the Hospital of Queensferry belonging to that mon~stery! 
So also Coldingham had the leperhousll of Aldecanibus on its lands 
and ~ryburgh the Hospital of Lauder. 
1. Lawrie, E.s.c. p.117. 2. ~eg. de N.e.abotle, p.125. 
3· Carte Abbacie de Kinlos, ]2•131• 
~: ¥fi§na~rr~~n~li~~~~¥g: ~:~9?; Reg. de Abe:curothoc,I,p.l54. 
6. Lib. de Calchou, p.l04. 7• Lib. de Calchou, p.309. 
8. Lawrie, l!!.s.c. p.396. 
9. ~eg. de Dunfermelyn, p•62. 10. Reg. d~ Dunfermelyn, p.163. 
11. Raine, North Durham, Appendix, p.l2; Cib. de Dryburgh, p.267. 
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The organised charitable work of the religi1us houses is ~ell 
illustrated by the grant of B~other Gervase, Abbot of Newbattle, 
in 1312, who with the consent of his convent, settled forever 
on the Infirmary of the Ab;.;ey, an annualrent of three m:erks, 
payable by Wllliam ~yseth out of the lands of Merton, to be s~ent 
for the ueee. of the sick and the feeble. 1 A charter of the 
Abbot· of Dunfermline in 1317, illustrates the r;;onc::.stery' s care 
of the poor. The Abbot proclaiLs their,desire "pauperum egenorum 
inopiaia et miseriam nostris de bonis et elemo:sinis sublevari 
et adiuvari," and to that end~ intL __ ates tne a:9 __ ointraent of Robert 
Terwerac as their almoner , to vrhom mandate is given that all 
the remains of the food and drinl: of the novices are to be collected 
by him and distributed to the poor in the r::.onks' almshouse outside 
the monastery gate beside St. Catherine's (!:hapel. 2 · 
A more debatable point is the 1nonastery' s part in education. 
There is general evidence that they assisted in the spread of 
culture, as shown in the architectlil:te of their abbeys, in the 
making of manuscripts, the keeping of records. Their :precise 
aontribution to the progress of education i~ Scotland is nlore 
difficu..L t to determine o Dowden, 3 McEwen, and Edgc:.r 
observe the spar:Sity of evidence on tili s point: a::;ain, •.c.cEwen 
and Edgar dif:t'er in regard to the extent of the monks' educational 
activitie~. Edgar is inclined to gi~e the Lonasteries credit for 
a large share of this ·.vork. But such a statement as the ;f ollovfing 
is made at random -
"W .. en we mention. o •• o Dunfermline, Kelso, Arbroath, !~elrose, 
Coldingha.m, Newbattle and Dundrennan, it will be evident that 
there were at least stately buildings and cre2.t endov111nents 
consecrated, in part ~--t leu.st, to the cause of Educ<::.ti on." 5 
For, as he proceeds to say, -
"It is unfortunate th~t the ex~ant Registers of the ~onasteries 
do nut give us 1uo_i:e igfor1nation about the educational work done 
within their walls." 
McEwen emphasizes th~. rel:...ti vely small number of mom.~steries 
that are recorded as havinG schools, (eit;ht i~ all) iinl: ... ediu.tely 
attached to them. Kelso, to vlhich the lady of Uolle granted 
lands for the maint:ei:J.ance of her son among the "majJres et digniores 
scolares", su~~lies this likely instance of the exiotence of a 
school at the r:.onastery. 7 The Franei scc~ns :1ad c, scrJ.ool ~ t Dundee,. 
Apart from this, there are records of schools indirectly dependent 
on the mom~ster}.es,.·.situated in their L:.nd.s or affiliated to their 
1. ~eg. de Neubotle, ~·36o 
2. eg. de Dunfermelyn, P•253• It n•ight be o.dded th~t nuns carried 
out work in regard to the c .. re of the sick and infirra. The l:ospi tal 
of St. Leonard at Perth was a~sociated vri th the Cistercian Nunnery 
there. (Fittis, Eccl. Armo.ls of Perth, })o27'7~· 
3· Chart. of Lindores, Introd. p.lv. 
4. Histo of Church in Scotland, I p.26lo g· Edgc.:.r, History of Education in ScJtLmd, },:•'7~~. 
• lac. cit. 
7o McEwen, I, _1.1.201, froll~ Lio. de CalcJ.wu, 1/3• 
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churches. Lindores had the r_ght conferred on it, circa 1224, 
of appointing the masters to the schools of Dundee and its 
neighbourhood.l In a charter of Dunfermline is r:lentioned a list 
of churches in the l:"ono.stery's possession. Two of these have 
schools attached to them, 11 ecclesiara de Perth et scolarn eiusdem 
ville •• o o. et ecclesiam de Strivelin et scalar;~ eiusdem ~ille. 11 2 
Similarly, the church of Linlithgow in the ~ossession of the canons 
of St. Andrews had a school attached to it.j 
Whether the monasteries w·ere actuated by any zeal for education. 
whether they were at best talci:ng up the work begun by the Celtic ' 
Church, are questions not stri.-:_:tly relevant here. It is enouG;h 
to show that the religious houses did something to further e~uc~~ion 
in Scotland, and took a share of this work or allo~ed it to go 
on under their patronage, along vri th the sec ulcer church and the 
burghs, under whose auspices schools were m.aintained 41 A point of 
some interest is rLentioned by L.he Ech tor of the Chartulary of 
Dryburgh, in regard to the Premonstratensian canons. "There 
were no schools in the monasteries of this oraer; but no one 
ignorant of Latin could rJe admitted into it." 
There were also certain services of a 1.1ersonal kind, which 
the regular clergy performed towards the Cr ··wn. We find them 
employed as auditors of the accounts of the·Exchequer; in 1290, 
the audit at Scone was conducted ·by the Ab-oe>ts of Cupar and 
Arbroath among others. 5 The Abuot of Dunfermline, in 1329,appears 
as the depositary of the 11:1oney ordained for the geace' (presumably 
to as3ist the royal intercession at the Curia). For such 
services of a personu.l nature, the Mendicant orders .. ere in special 
'request. The house of the Friars Minor in Dundee, not&ble as 
their chief house in Scotland, and the scene of the Council of 
1310 which recognised Bruce as king, 7 received §ive marts, in 
1J42~,- in return for its occupation a-1: an audit. Ag:.in, the 
Friars Preachers .. ere in deL:land for diplom;..tic services. Tvro 
entries attest this in the Exchequer Halls, i'or the yec.rs 1264-
66. 
11 (Invernes) Expense. Item, in ex:pensis FratrwG :Predicatorum 
euncium in nuncium domini regis versus Norwegiam, xlvij s ¥~~~ 
vij a."9 
11 (Wigtoun) ·Expense etc. I tela, in ex~)ensis arc:C.!.idiaconi de 
Mannia et Fratrum Predicatorum euncium p~l' du~s vices in nunciUJ91 
domini ret.:::is in Mannia, xxxiij s, ix Q.. 11 1 
1. Lib. de Lundoris, ~-17• 
2. Reg. de Dunferi;.elyn, i>•6J, 
3· Reg. St. And. p.63. 
4. Reg. de Dryburgh, Jref. lJ·~· 
5· Exchequer Rolls, I, p.49o 
b. Ibid. p.l81. 
7 • Mc:Ewen, Hi story of Shurch in ScotL.;.nd, I, _ .254. 
8. :Exci1equer Rolls, I, Introduction, l'•lxxix. 
9. Ibid. p.19. 
10. Ibid. p.22. 
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In 1286, two of the Dominican friars of Perth were sent by 
the Bishops of St. Andrews and Glasgow, "in their ovrn name and 
in the name of the clergy, of the earls and bevrons and of all 
others of the realm1 of Scotland, 
11 on an important diplomc.:,tic 
mission to England. 
It is interesting question .W.i.J.ether the religious houses 
ever lent ruoney to the Crown. One entry in the Exchequer Rolls 
may well bear that interpretation. It occurs under thecate, 1329. 
"Et abbati de Melros, pro detJito regis, xl '*' per receptum 
Johannis de Wedal, bursarii."2 
Apart from the category of payments in which it is placed 
(soluciones debitorum), this payment, which is indicated as ':pro 
debito•, is thus distinguished from payments 'ex dono' or 'ex 
elemosina regis.• Further, the Exchequer Rolls do not indicate 
this as a pay:u.ent made for supplies to the Crovm; and in cases 
where such payment is made, the article or service paid for is 
usually indicated.3 There is thus reason to believe, in the 
absence of contrary evidence, that the forty .:.~'ounds paid by the 
Exchequer to Melrose, was the refund of a loan to the Crovm. 
1. Docwuents Illust. of Hist. of Scotland, I, pp.xxxvii, 4. 
2. Xxcheq. Rolls, I, p.211. 
3• E.g. "In solucione facta aboati de Kynloss, .;)ro lana recepta 




A feudal state was, in one sense, a par".dox. Centralized 
in the Crown, it v;as also decentralized into se:parate and loc<:cl 
units of aut~'lori ty. The barons, ho~di"ng land from the Sovereign 
and owing him feudal services accorEhngly, were em:pov1ered to assert 
a limited but real authority in their own territories, in such a 
matter as the adHlinistr<:~tion of justice (fossa et furca), c:.nd 
the collection of local reKenues (toll et them). Their position 
was indeed that of petty rul.era over their several manors, and a~ 
their dis~osal was an armeu force of vassals. Thus, the feudal 
state, by intention unified in allegiance to the Cruwn, and 
organised to naintain the authority of the Sovereign by a system 
of de~endence and res?onsibllity, was by its very n[ture li~ble 
to dangerous ru~ture. The authority of the Crown could be 
menaced by a baron or an association of ba+ons, strong enough to 
resist_not only the foree of civil law but the military force at 
the Crown's dislJosal. In England, the J3c:.ron:!l 1 War of 1258-1265 
illustrates the rift which could <-.rise in the State, when the 
barons, no longer subordinated to royal authority, could combine 
to oppose it. The history of medieval ScotlE·.nd has e::-::elU})les of 
insurgent O<-'.rons, reJ:Jresenting the gre·::.t Houses which fror:~ tin~e to 
ti·me. were::in opr)osi tion to the Crown, in the Lords of the Isles, 
and the House of Douglas. The rebeliions in outlying 9rovinces, 
as, for instance, in Galloway and Uoray in the reign of William 
the Lion, were due to disaffected lords, who had secured for 
thei.-selves virtual independence of the Crown. 
The Scottish kingdom, hovvever, included a 't!-drd estc.te' 
whi eh formed a constituent ,a:,r·t of tile feudal fabric. The Church, 
de1)ending on the king's patronage, had its ma::..:nates, the bishops 
and aboots, pe,;rs of the lay bc: .. "·ons, who sh2.red \Vi t:n them in the 
counciJJS of the realm. 
Within the Church exL; ·~ed -oer se the r,.onastic orgc::..ni s~-.. ti on. 
The monasteries hu.d a }llace by themselves in tJ~e Church: so c.lso 
the¥ had a special pl~ce in the Feudal System. 
(1.) They were like the barons in holding lands from the king, 1 
with the implicit ~rivileges of 3urisdiction, revenue, vassalage. 
(2.) They were unlike the burons, in their form of tenure and its 
rep:ponsi bili ties. ~ holC:.int..~ land.s in fru.nks.lHloicne, they were 
freed from the responsibi1i ty of r;lili t:::_ry service and other feudal 
ob..:..igations. 
The position of the reliGious hou~es in the St~te was thus 
----------------------
1. Cf. 'Robert I's confirmu.tion of llis ~..::r::::.nt of the lc.:.nd :::md 
.i.Loldinl, o!' Lesswedyne to I.felroGe, "cum servici.is liberetenenciw:! 
et nativis hominibus dicte terre Gebitis et consuetis "• (Li~. 
de Melros, I, p.JoO.) 
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somev1hat anoLlalous, They -;.;ere v1i t:rdn the Feddal ~yster:l, obtaining 
its benefits, but nJt fulfillin~ its obligations; exercising 
baronial· functions oihich ·were, strictly speaking, inc:-nsist::=nt 
with the :pro~ession of the religious life; exi3ting aloncsid~ 
the baronage, as a series of self-enclosed cori)O~ations, hedged in 
by exe1u.ptions and privileges, and :protected fror:1 aggressors, on the 
one hand by the special favour of tl.1e Crc;,rn, on the other, by their 
power to invoke e.xcomnmnic;_tion on invr;,.ders of tlleir rights. 
The strength of the CroJID's autlwrity depended on the allegiance 
of the barons. They were, in an iu:port.s.nt se:::1se, its C::.eputies 
vri thin their ovm l&.nds, upholc.int. la..-r and o:-::-ct.er ar.wnG those v1ho 
were at once their vassals and the }:in:;'s subjects. :But it ':rould 
appec.r that the tie of feudal ;feo..l ty 'das not c<-1· • .-c:;.ys enout::h to 
bind the ~arons to the CroDn: and the 6ecurity of the K1nc, as 
the sovere:f.g~ :.:ewer in the rcc~lr.1, would have ;.:een <~ t the -.:.ercy 
Of his ten~~nts, ilad he :ac..d. no r:"e::~ns of c:':-1§~~-::in::; tileir usurpo.tions, 
v;hen his c:;,ims and theirs vrere o:p_·oseci.. In this resl:;ect, the 
monasteries v1ere useful to t:i1e Cro·;m. TL . .:.../ cY .. lU. assist in 
maintainin~~ the oalc:..nce of poc.:er in the l'eudal stc;.te. If the Cro·;m 
could secure t~eir help or even their sbstention from interference, 
·.:hen tile authority of the Crovm -aas disputed or clefiecl by the b:~rons, 
it had secured to itself an importc:.nt e;.lly. The extent of land 
held by thl konasteries gave them a potent influence in this respect. 
Their vassals were freed from military service for the Cro~n, e .ce~t 
when in certain c<::.ses, they were lic:.-ole for the "!id of the king 
when he im.i.Joses a comlllon aid on the r1hole re~lr;l. 11 Thus, ·ilhile 
their men we~e set free from service on the kinc's behalf, exce~t 
in cases of national emere;ency, they ·::ere s.lso secured from service 
against the king, in a period of civil ~ar, 3S lons as ~he king 
was able to concili2.te the relit;i ou.; houses. The h:.nds of the 
L•onasteries v1ere to be :r.eckoned.,f;.·om the point of view of the Croun, 
loyal. 
Their place in the Feudal System brou,)1t thelrl into rel,:.tions 
with the b<.rons and other landovmers. What ·;1as t:1.e attitude of 
the se towards the religious houses? Where the lLrons '.!ere at one 
with the kine;;, el:.;.ployed as his offi cinl s ( Justicis.r, Ste·.'!-~rd, or 
Sheriff), y,rhere they ~-vere the reci:;,.,ients of royc.:.l fc-~vour, ">Ihere their 
interests were also ~he intere~ts of t~e Crown, they ~re usually foun6 
as the founders and :vu.trons of mona.:;teries, exercising to·:n:~rds the1:1 
favour and protection like the kin~. This is true, esrecially, 
of the Anglo-Noruan b: .. rons. Rol"nd, son of Uchtred, the insurcent 
lords of Galloway, had become at the l:in~'s court,"a Scoto-Uon~an 
~~~ore than a Galwegian," and h:1d L~arried the daut::hter of Ric:!1:2:r:d de 
~·~~--~----~--~--------~~------~--~~~~ l. Inchaffray Charters, p.l94Z so c:,lso, U~:.lcolt:, Re1.rl of· Atholl, 
gives the church of Lfoulin and its pertir:.ents to Dun:.:·err.o.line, 'exce:pto 
C01Lununi auxilio rc~gis.' (Reu;. de Dunf. })•05.) 
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Uoreville, eonstc:~ble of Se otland. Williarn the Lion, in 1185, 
made him, as an ally, lord of Galloway, ccnd. he is Lenti oned as 
Justiciar and Constable between 1189 and 1198. In 1190 or 1192, 
he founded the Abbey of Glenluce. Paisley ov:ed its origin and 
continued patronage to the fo..raily ·nhi eh held the hereditary st·e-viard-
ship of Scotl~nd. Apart from these, certain n'Jole ~'e.r.1ilies and 
individual nobles appear as founders and _.atrons of relicious houses. 
Conspicuous among~thesf are th~ successive Ea~l~ of ~~rathearn , 
pc..trons of Inchafrre.y. Cold1nghau, e,lthougil 1t su.:iered at a 
later time from spoli~tion on the part of the Humes, had a considerab: 
list of lay patrons. 
It is imj_)ortant to notice the terms on which land.s were 
granted to the religious houses by the secular lancio-..-mers. To 
transfer land to another's ownership was nominally to transfer 
with it the res2onsibility for services accruing frorn it to the 
Crown. Chief among these vtas n::ili tary service. In the case of 
lands granted to the mom~;.;teries, the grantee vms accustomed in 
many instances to undertake the military service due fron the 
H.onastery. To cite again an Llstance fro:ru Inchaffra.y, - Gilbert, 
Earl of Strathearn, between the ~ears 1210-18, giving the canons 
Balmakgillon in frankalfUoigne, unde rte.kes that he and his he<h.rs 
will perform the forinsec service of the kine; due from the land.3 
So also, in 1261, Robert Bruce, lord of Annanda~e,giving Williams-
town in Garioch to Lindores, states in his charter -
"Adquietabimus in perpetuum ad omni seculari auxilio et 
exercitu, et ab omni alia servicio, servitute, ex~ctione, et 
demanda seculari, 11 4 
indicating thereby that he vdll perforra the requisite· service 
in their stead. 
Smlietimes this assumption of services due from the monastery 
was not entirely unconditional. Roger de ~uincy, Earl of Winton, 
confirms to the canons of Scone, a donation of William de Len, 
"except the hosting, which we renlit from the abbot and convent 
in regard to that land." Thereafter, the ·charter proceeds -
"Reddenda inde nobis et heredibus nostris annuatim dimidia.m 
marca~:l argenti ••••• pro5omni servi tio et ·corusuetud.ine et 'dema:rida 
salvo iure cuius~ibet." -
~ 
1. Cf. the tcrn.s of a charter of Robert,son of Gilgert,Earl of Strath 
earn,(1221-3)who "has pledged his faith ••• th;.~t he -.-,ould never in the 
Whole of his life anj.ustly harass !nnpcent,Abbot of Inchaffray or the 
convent but rather tr~:.A.t them c::.s hj_s0:syecial friend.s,and. saving his 
own rights.ani honour, would as fv.r as he could increase t:,.e house ••• 
Moreover, il' t.hey suffer from robbery, theft or injury,he wi..:.l,as 
:r,:a.tron of the house,prosecute their rights as he would hi r: own •• 11 
~Incha.ffray Charters,p.l93)• · 
2. E.g. In 1371, William, Earl of Dou~! .~, cranted th~t the itinerant 
Ju~tici<.Lrs are not to be quartered at ·.Ooldin:;ham, except ex ,:ratia. 
(Raine, North Durham, Appendix, .:.1 <A.) 
3· Inchaffray Charters, 11.188. 4. C~.i.~-.rt. of Lindores, p.146. 
5. Lib. de Scan, pp.48-49· 
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This is evidently an exau~ple of scutage or cmr..rnutation of 
services for the payment of a sum of money, whieh is nominal, for 
the 1nonastery is to hold the land 'libere, honorifice, quiete.' 
'!'he point of this assumption of military service due from 
the monastery seems clear. As the c onfi r:CiE, ti on or~ baronial grants 
to monasteries by the Crown inmicates the recognition of the king 
as Overlord, so also the undertaking of feudal service on the 
riLonks 'behalf was a recognition thc"t the Crovm alone could set 
lands free from this burden. 
Other points of contact between the :monasteries and the lay 
landowners· may be noted. Tv1o in;;;tances wL .. l sho1v· that soz; .. etizr..es 
the privilege granted to the monastery was unconditional; at other 
times, it \ras given with some 'recognition' from the monks, or v:fith 
reservations in favour of the donor. The case of mills vlill show 
this. The religious houses frequently obtained access to mills 
or possession of them as grants ef from benefactors, and ~1ere thus 
relieved of the payment of multure to the owner cff the mill. Nesus 
de Lundre confirms the grant of the mill of Linton to the cr:;.nons of 
Holyrood, so th:.t none of :i:1is 11.en can have grain ground at the 
canons' mill, without permission of the canons' miller, who is to 
grind only the canons' grain.l On the other hand, between the 
years 1202 and 1204, Alan, son of Walter, the founder of Paisley, 
confirms to that house his mill of Paisley, with suit thereof, 
in fae farm (not frankalmoigne), at a yearly redd2ndo of 
four chalders of flour and four and half of meal. 
Again, in regard to the jurisdiction of the Lonasteries, 
the attitude of the b~rons and other landowners varied. Gilbert, 
~arl of Strathearn, in reg~rd to Inchaffray (1203-4), assisted 
the ca"nons to administer justice by J:..!Utting his bailies, seneschal 
and dee11.1ster at the service of the canons; 3 v..rhen the monastery's 
men are condenmed in his court, the criminal's body shall be left 
to the earl, 'so as to preserve the ri~hts of ~ur court', but his 
chattels shall belong to the 4~-nons, and like<Nise any pecuniary 
fines inflicted on their men. A similar arrangew.ent appears in 
a charter given to Melrose, in 12G6., by Ale- .. ~~nder, son of 
Walter, !teward of Scotlund. The s~~~e intention of saving the 
ri~hts of the grantee's court is evident in an undated crant of 
Walderus de !tratheiha.m to the Priory of St. AndreYls, "of the 
whole land of Blaregerog, with t:ce ri(:;:Clt of hundiing in his fields 
and woods. " If t!apital offences arise on his lands between his 
people and those of the Priory, they shall be debated in his 
court and not in thi:.~t of the Priory, yet without :prejudice to the 
I. Lib. See. erucis, P·Sl· 
2. neg. de Passelet, y.13. 
3· Inchaffray Charters, p.2z~. 
4. Ibid. p.ld~. 
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latter~ s emol uraent s ,.1 
In the above cases, there is no :-nos:tili ty 1nanifested to 
the religious houses. The b:_trons 2.re siwply intent on Iudntaining 
their own rights, while ul.aking benefactions to the mons.stery. 
A more definite form of control by a baronial patron is seen in 
regard to the ap.::;ointment of the 2.bbot of certain houses. The 
foundation-charter of Paisley ( ante 1163), by Walter, son of 
A~an, the Steward of Scotland,declares-
11Et prior qui de illis xiij ( l;-.onachis) predicti domui regende 
preficietur, per me et per meum consiliur:. eligetur, et si contingat 
ipsum pri orem vel per morte1 .. vel per crL._inalem prevari ea ti onem 
a pri ora tu suo deponi, per me et meum consili um der1onetur, et qui 
ei in prioratum prefatum succedet per me et per meum consiliurll 
eligetur et hoc de fratribus ipsius domus quam fundabo, si in ea 
inveniri potuit persona di3creta et couvaniens ad dignitatem talem 
suscipiendam; sin at.tem de fratribus predicte domus de 1[enloc 
quemcunque voluero, exce_pto Priore ipso, eligam ad regendam domum 
quam statuam; et ita quod domus illa non erit respiciens de ulla 
re ad domum de Wenloc, nisi tanturnmodo de recognitione ordinis ••• n2 
In this cha.rter, is shown the founder's desire to treat the 
new monastery after the fashion of an ordinary benefice, of which 
he has the patronage. His claim to appoint or dis1~iss the prior, 
even allowing for his consultation of the monks in an apuointment, 
is. directly opposed to the immunity of religious :t1ouses 1 frequently 
1nentioned in papal bulls) from secular interference in the election 
of the head of their house. It is not surprising to discover thr:t 
about the year 1220, a compromise had been l~eached. Wal ter, son 
of Alan, Steward of Scotland, at that time c;rants to the monks 
of Paisley "the free and canonical election of an ab~ot or prior ••• 
uavin~ to me and my hei::s t~e right of pat~ono.tus VIhich ought to 
pertcnn to me and my he1rs oy canon law." The r:ionks had secured 
their characteristic ~rivilege, and the ~atronage of the baron 
had become formal, )erhC.l)S <-'. 1natter of forr:1al consent to the 
~Gnastery's apyointment. 
There is a similar instm.ce, about the year -1200, in the case 
of Inchaffray, where it is l<:~id down that no one be J;ron1Dted to the 
rule of that ·ulace, unless he h:::.d been chosen by the corru .. on consent 
of the bret:lhieilil, and by the as~.ent of the earl and his heirs • The 
:Bishop of .nunblane interpreted this to 1.1eu.n that the :_"ssent of the 
earl wus necessu.ry in electing a head of this religious house. 4 
r:-Reg. St. And. P•27b· 
2. Reg. de Passelet, p.l. 
3• Ibid. 
4. Inchaf:t'ray eharters, p.lO, p.267. 
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It is Y;orth noting that a charter of Robert Bruce, given bet·.:ecn 
1316 and 1320 to Robert the Steward, with reference to the holding 
of the lands of Cunningham, .mentions as one of the functions of 
a holder of land in baron~, 'the advows£ns of ehurches, the 
patronages (patronatibus) of abbeys.' This statement .m.akes a 
differentiation v1hich I11ay assist us to determine the position of 
t\l:le f'eudal lends to the a:pl.·ointment of heads of religious J:-wuses, 
and indeed ~o the monasteries in general. The holding of the 
advowson of a parish church meant that the lord of the manor had 
the disposal of its revenues, could bestow them at his d.iscretio~, 
and alienate them, if he pleased: vrhereas, their claim over tne 
religious houses w~s :,.ore lilodified. Their revenues -vvere inalienable 
Only in respect of the appointment of the head o:f the house -,vhich 
adwinistered them had the patron the fori:.al rit;ht of siving his 
as0ent, which was not an assertion of feudal su .• eriori ty, but the 
recognition of the monastery's indebtness to a benefactor. 
But although the manorial lords are found as ;atrons of the 
l~onasteries, exercisinG the functions of a protector and benefactor, 
there is another aspect of the relations of the rel~ious houses 
and the 3eculo.r landowners. While certc:.in of the feudal 'lords 
took up to\'/al~ds them an attitude of t;uarded benevolence, there is 
a1:.ple evidence that others regarded them -.. i th suspd:cion, as highly 
privileged rivals. War is perhaps the best in;;:,tance of the 
divergence of outlook ·oet\;ecn the r;wnP..stic and lay l;;::ndowners. 
The feudal organisation of society was arranged to meet the State's 
m.eed of armed men for l;.ili tary service,and tl1us the holding of lc~nd 
had as its condition the supply of men for the king's host. War 
was the rai son d' etre of the manorial lord. In it, ti1ey fulfilled 
the function 1\_,r which they were prepared and qm?~lified; whereas, 
war was against the interests of the relgious houses. Their 
organisation was devised to further the arts of peace; and in a 
time ·or war, they were the prey of the invader, defenceless despite 
their sanctity ~gainst s~oliation and violence. In their relations 
ri.th:the feudal ·ra.rds_ was latent this ant~"g.Jnism of function. 
Dowden~ has uointed out th2.t the Scottish e<J .. rls north of the 
Forth do not seem. to ~w.ve been uuch affected by t11e wave of 
religious zeal whi eh was distinctly of Angl?-Norn:an ori.;in, and 
brought about settleLents of En,,lish monks ~n Sc~~land. '~'fh: 
castles of An··lo-NorlD.an lay1nen see:rlled to hc..ve the~r coun .. erlJart 
in the 1uona.st~ries garrisoned vfi th l:wnks from s~uth ~f ~c~tland. 
After a generation or two, " he adds, "the ~eel~ng ~1 d~str~s~ 
wore off." :But there is lit~le doubt that t.h~ ::-nst1nct1~e _JeCJ.lo':lsy 
of the lay landowners tow<:1r6.s their l1iL,.:h.:.y prl ':lleged ana. !~tr~~~ng 
r· l · d desnite the ,.·,tron··ge extendea. to the L.onc~sterles 1 va s rema1ne , r .~:""' ~- . t t:; • • acts by some or' their nwnber, and found ver~t :t'rom t111~e o · 11..e ~n · 
l R H' Sl" g I ' 15' m.L.!····e 'lorus occur thus; "Habendas •••• in • e L • ~ag • • , .P • • ~ • • . , ,. t 
1 . · · b · CU1 furc•) et foss<' -eo'k et s~t_:, tal et t.leL.e e 1 oera.m aron1am, .: c. .. '. · - , th ~nfangthefe,et cwn advocacionibus e:ccle3iaru::., pat.!.·onat' ous abb.:1 -
larurJ.. 
2. Chart. of Lindores, Introd. P•!!• 
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of spolicti on and enc_roachH1ent UJjon the privileges and _;_Jroperti es 
of the monks. The frequently occurring clauses of lJrotection 
against spoliators in papal bulls and royal charters are a 
witness to this danger 1.-rhich threatened the relgious housE:s. 
The attitude of many of the lords tovr:~.rds the rnonc;.,stc:ries found 
its full ex,l)ression at the Reforr.1ation vrhen the restraint of 
excommunic2.ti on and ro~ral protection was relLoved, 2.l1Lc they were 
able to appropriate the coveted lands of the m.onks. But as ec:..rly 
as 1128,the Register of St. Andre~ts yields the instance of a certain 
Sir Robert Burgonensis, against whor.1 the rwnks of St. Serf's 
island asserted in the presence of Da~id !,that he sought "fervore 
suae rap~citatis et infrenatae tyrannidis ab eis auferre quarta~ 
partern de Xyrkenes.n 
The encroachments of the laity 1~1ay be. classed generally as 
overt and covert. Of the fir0t type were the withholding of tithes 
payable in reppect of pc.\ri sh churches appropriated to the monasteriee 
and interference with ot· hindrance of the monks in uil.ilizing their 
privileges. Malcolm IV gives an im. ortc.:.nt concession to the canons 
of Scone, when he makes knovm to the Ee.rl of Angus, and the Sheriffs 
of Forfar and Scone, thc::..t he h<J.s .:;:iven the Ahbot of Sc·ne privilege 
to collect 'aids' from his revenues by his oTin servants, and warns 
these ~ords a~ainst enterinc the lanus of Scone to collect these 
aids. The monks were feequently engac;ed in litigation over the 
possession of lu.nds of which their ownership vvas disputed. In 
or a·bout 1233, the Abbot and Convent of Paisley institute a process 
against Gilb.'!rt, the son of Samuel of Renfrew, over land which they 
declare "belongs of right to their
3
church of l:ilpatrick and is 
unlawfully alienated to Gilbert." In 1341, the canons of Scone, 
having complained th<.1t the Sheriff and bailies of Perth, disregarding 
their immunity from su:J. t of court, and ::.·rom vc:.rious exactions, 
have distrained thew and their lands for these burdens, seelc and 
obtain redress, from two ecclesiastical auditors ap_;_Jointed by the 
Crown. 4 Other forms of imcroachment upon their richts and pri vil• 
eges may be mentioned. Fortified by pa::.,al -oulls, they 5laimed 
exen~tion from appearance in secular courts of justice, without 
allowing a reciprocal privilege on the pc:~rt of laymen, who, in 
matter~ co~cern~ng the 1110nks, rrere liable to. be galed befo:·e 
eccleslu~tlcal Judges Ol' sun:u:.oned to the Cur1a. Furt11er, J.n 
·respect of homage, as an acknowledgei:lent of feudal superiority, 
. their attitude was similar. They are found receiving homage 
for lands and other holdings, e.g. in 1316, -
l. Heg. St. And., quoted Lawrie,E.s.c.p.66. 2. Lib. de Scon, p.lJ. 
3· Reg. de Passelet, ~.169. 4. Lib. de ScQn, p.12S. 
5 • Cf. Bull of Innocent V to Scone, "Duxii.i.US indulgendum ut suJ_)er 
tei'ris et aliis bonis ecclesie ipsoruru que c:.d forum ecclesL~sticurn 
pertinere noscuntur ad res~ondendu_ vel litig&ndwJ in curia seculari 
(antra fori clericalis privileciw.; :.liquatef:.us com1)elli non possint." 
6tib. de Scon, P•75). 
• Cf. Reg. de Pas~elet, PP• 169-170. 
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11 Duncanus Cor:J.eS de Fyfe •••• in r.;.one,sterio c~e DunferLel~rn 
coram r:1agno al tari fecit .horaagimJ. et fideli tc,teii.i domino Roberto 
de Karal tunc abbc."'..ti l;~onasterii ~predicti :;_,ro terre. de Cluny in 
fyf quam predictus cor;ws c.le ljredictis abb2.ti .et ;. .. on<:~sterio 
tenet in capite in presencia doLlinorum IJri oris et conventus •••• ul 
Eut on the other hand, the dez .. linc;s of Lind.ores -,-;i th the 
:Earl of Mar show their resistance to any atte::~lJt to ;.;.sscrt feudal 
superiority over them, in the •. ~atter of jurisdiction ::ncl {lol.lc'<c;e. 
David I!, in 1357 asserts after an ins~ection of their charters, 
that "the monks, their monastery, tl1eir f,,en, l:',nds :~~nd :;_)os,.;es . .:.~ons 
t~1eir goods ccnd other rights vrere uncler the lLtron[,e;e ••• of the 
Rings of Scotland, \Vi th no intermedL·.ry,., •• V1'11ereL:re he strictly 
forbids tl1e Escrl of Mar • • • to rwle st or ci.i sturb the Lonks and 
their possessions, oy reason of or under ~retext of any cift or 
grant I:Lade or to be u,ade in any -,T.J.~· 1Jy llinJ., or to raise c..ny 
c_:_uesti on in lavr ug,.inst tt.e vrill ana in~enti on of t:!.K royal 
majesty, to the no Sl,.ai.l l'rejudice s.nc: ~rieVdlce of the kin_;'s 
state, "and this on :)en::.Llty of full forfeiturc."-Accorclin~;ly, in 
1359, T:ilor.lo.s, Earl of Mar 2:1~nd Lord of Caribch, li"lc\kes knovm tlle.t 
thou::_h he has claiLied from the ruon~-:s ~'f tindores, ho1.1 ge, fec.l ty, 
c.cnd suits and COffiiJearance in :i.li s courts, as from tl1e other 
freeholders of the Qarioch, by re&son Jf the l~nds held by the 
,. onl\:S in thE~ t di stri et, he how :.:~cknouled::_;es tiLt t?1ey e.. re unc~e:· 
no ob~ig~tion to render these serviceJ.3 
A covert type of encroac~D •. ent o.ri ses out of the ~e2"se s of 
land grunted to barons c;r knic;hts by the relir:;L:us ~lOuses. Lands 
rilight be n.ade over to the laity in this .~:;::nner, unc.er the stress 
of J_Joverty, the need for lll'otection, under ccm_;:m~_si on, by ~-;~utual 
a:l!rang, ;,.ent or in retur·n for soL1e serv.:.ce rendered. In reg:::~rd to 
leases, v~rious difiiculties could ~rise. Long leases deprived 
the monastery of the use ~nd revenue of the ~ands concerned, uere 
liable to lead to disputes :~;.bout oWlJ.ershi};:' ,:.nd lc:-nds so leased 
were difficult to reclaim. Scottish Councils, le~islo.tins on the 
le&:.sinc of c.u.urcLes, laid dorm the .;;·rinciple Y:~lich il2.ustr·:~tes 
t4e cardinal difficulty of leases in ~ener21.- leases are not to 
be ltiade f ·;r lone _~er l ods, even to churcll:.:en, "bec:J.use of the larJse 
of tiae which is \Vont to ·uring risk." 4 The ;;,lienc::~ti·Jn :::.f lands 
throu.;h lone leases is a griev~~nce for r1l1ich ·::1e 1:~onks seelc 
reraedy from kinc :..'.nd J:lOJle. T:lUs, D~~vid II is orou.:;ht to :}~e 
rescue of the reliciuv.s of Lindol·es, ·wi~cJ find L:..o: .. Gclves im_:,over-
i :vhcd "by the very ma.n.y perils of t:w u ... rs, unbc,,r-..-:.ole llcnsions 
and leases of the l;,•ll~.-<.S gr<~L ted ••• by cerL,in :o:.bbots.. to the 
no small (~anger of the lll.onastery itself .nd tl:1e hurt vf its =~llns, · 
1. fie£.;: de :5"unfer1ael;yn, }_).;236. 
2. ~lLrt. ,;f Lindvrcs, lhl')J. 
~· Ibid. pol?9• 
4. 1\:,tricl::, SL.tutes, .:_!ol4. 
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so that the revenues of the same. ~onastery can scarcely suffice 
for the maintenance of the monks," and all s~ch burdens are 
revoked by royal warrant 'to the Chancellor. ·Innocent IV, in 
1250, issued an inhibition to the monks of Dunferrruine "contra 
feudatories, 11 in which it is stated -
11 Ex parte vestra fuit propositum coram nobis quod nonnulli 
clerici et laici terrae domos prata possessiones et alia que 
a vobis et monasterio vestro tenent in feudum vel sub annuo censu 
seu redditu, sine vestro assensu vendere da~e personis ecclesiast-
icis et aliis ac alias alienare quibusdarn ex eisdem possessionibus 
noyos c·ensus et servi tutes alias imponere temeri tate propria non 
verentur in vestrum et ipsius monasterij preiudicium et gravamen. 
Quare •••• distric~ius inhibemus ne ab aliquibus de cetera talia 
attemptentur •••• • 
The question may now be asked: How did the monks deal with 
the danger of encroachment on injury by the lay landowners? They 
could em~loy three methods -
(l.J Compromise or conciliation. 
In 1312, the monastery of Arbroath sought from Rayner, son of Alan, 
sixty-six pounds for the tithes of the churches of Banff J.nd 
Aberchirder, and twenty pounds for the tithes of Cythves, these 
sums being in arrears, Rayner alleging th;_~t the tithes had been 
completely destroyed by war and otherwise. A crinnpromi se was arrang-
ed that besides certain payments, Rayner would become steward of 
the Ihonastery's lands from Collieston to the river Ness, defending 
the lands and 1aen of the monastery, holding its courts and 
securing its liberties, in return for which he would receive 
yearly •unam robam honesta.m• and his expenses. 3 The best examples 
of conciliation are outside the period of this discussion, viz. 
the appointment of Archibald, Earl of Douglas, as 'sovereign balze 
and governour of the Lordeship and landes of the house and 
baronye of Coldingham, • in 1414, 4 and later, ap.:_)ointments of 
members of the trouble Dome farnily of Hwue to that office. 5 
(2.) The use of ecclesiastical censures. 
This is the method of defence which papal bull~ conferred upon them. 
Thus the bull of Ale~ander III to Dryburgh, in 1161, declares -
"Mandamus atque precipimus qua.tinus illos qui possessiones vel 
res seu domos predictorum fratrorum irreverenter invaserunt aut ea 
injuste detinuerunt que predictis fratribus ex testruuento decedent-
ium relinquuntur ••• si layicus fuerit publice candelis accensis 
singuli vestrum in diocesibus et ecclesiis vestris excon~;.unicationis 
1. ClJ.a.rt. of Lindores, 1h 174. 
2. Reg. de DuntermelJn, p.1o4. 
3· Reg. de Aberbrothoc, I, p.2d5 
4. Priory of Coldinghaln (Surtees 
foll. 
) '; Socy. p .uo. 
5. Ibid. 
conciliatory dealings of monks 
'Monks and Cha_pels •. 
p.l02. 
and landowners, 
Foll. For further 
see under Part II, 
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sententia percellatis •••• " 1 
There ar.e indicc.:.tions -that excolll!Lunic;;ction was an effective 2 
weapon of defence for the monks. Walter de fforgrund (about 1147) 
is a party to a transaction with the 11.onastery of Kelso, in regard 
to.a grant of land and a concession of forty pounds towards the 
upkeep of the church of Kelso, subn.;itting himself and his heirs 
to any ecclesiastical judge whom the religious may ap.i~·oint so that 
he and his heirs without warning or inL;rmation but only on the 
production of this charter, may be con.pelled by sentence of excomm-
unication or interdict to observe the st~pulations made. 3 Likewise, 
a series of charters in the Register of aisley point to the use 
of e.c.clesiastical compulsion against J.:<.ndowners Yiho detained lands 
belonging to the monc:~stery, the monks! action being taken on the 
strength of a papal bull of 1233.4{- The real terror of excommunicat-
ion would a~pear to arise from the social stigma it conferred, as 
w·ell as the consequent denial of the rites of the c:i:1urch. Dowden 
has noted that excou .. unicate persons 1vere denied the ordinary rights 
of citizens in the civil tribunals.5 When the Church obtained the 
aid of the secular arm to enforce its censures, exconm1unication 
became a formidable punishment. (3.) Invoking the aid of the Crown. 
In 1242, a Provincial Council at Perth, dealt with the redress of 
grievances sustained by the clergy at the instance of knights and 
barons. Alexander II, who was preGent at the Council, along with 
his earls and barons, forbade, o.nder severe penalties, everyone 
of whatsoever degree, knight or baron, in any way to infringe the 
liberty of the Church, or to wrong or trouble churchm.en in their 
persons of rents. The royal injunction is said to have secured 
the prosperity~f the Church during the reinaining years of the 
King's reign. i!!'- These encroacbrnents, as Ro bertson has pointed out, 
continued in the II1inority of Alexander III, and Parlian1ent in 1250 
decreed that the Church should continue in the peaceful possession 
of rights and imruunitie~ granted by Alexander II. The Bishops 
complained once more to the king of usqrpation of Church property 
by his counsellors, u.nd on com.:_;laints being made to the Pope, 
Robert ~osse'iete Cl.nd others were ordered to exe.1.~ine the alleged 
l. Lib. de Dryburgh, p.202. A ••!Ore usual form is that given in Reg. 
St. And. (Lawrie, E.s.c. p.130) in a Bull of Lucius II: "Decrevimus 
vera ut nulli omnino hominum liceat prefatam ecclesiam yerturb&re aut 
ejus possessiones seu bona vestra auferre, vel ablatas retinere, 
rninuere aut aliqui ha vexationibus fatigare sed omnia inteGra 
conservantur etc." 
2. Although Coulton says& "In the early Church to deprive a man of 
the Sacra.rn.ents might be l •• ore terrifyin6 than to take his v,__.ry life; 
b"'t such excommunication had gradually lost ~:.ost of its terrors." 
(Five Centuries of Religion, II, P•33~). 3• Lib. ue Calchou, P•30• ~· Reg, de Pa~selet, 1)•164 on~ard~. ?· Medieval Church~ P•305· 
R•bAbstract of Fordun, Scoticnronlcon, l1b. ix, cap. 59, g~ven by 
0 ertsan, Statuta, I, Pref. P·~· 
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grievance;.l This conspicious instance of the Church seeking royal 
protection against encroachments arose, it appears, from both 
secular and regular clergy., and the bishops who voiced the complaint 
of the Church to Alexander III, found an exahlJ2le (the only one 
specified) in the despoiling of the Prior of St. Andrev:s, Their 
n~ndate declares -
liNow something new and •••• unheard of in the realm of Scotland 
has been brought in by your councillors: to wit, that e~clesiastical 
persons shou~d, without the intervention of a~ judicial cognition 
on the part of their prelates, be despoiled by la~nen of the possess-
iontl. bestowed on their churches in al~:;s as we understand~ lately 
occurred in the case of the Prior of St. Andrews •••• " 2 
Theiner yields no indication of the n~ture of this encroachment. 
For our present purpose, it is enough .. to note the encroachment of the 
laity at a time when the authority of the Crown was . .ranting (during 
a royal ~inority) and the appeal to the Crown subsequently for 
protection. Sirlllar instances are found in the reign of David II, 
w.no, in 1359 (shortly.after his release) is found communicating 
to his justiciars ~nd other officials an inhibition, since the 
royal 'coronatores' and others had taken fees (~eoda) to the lo~s 
of the monks, in the lands of the ll•On[;.stery· of Arbroath, thc.-:.t hence-
forth they are to refrain from any such infringer::1ent of the 
1~1onastery's exemptions, as holding its lands in free regality.3 
So also he defends the monks of Paisley, in 1363, from the exactions 
of the Sheriff of D~barton. 4 Here also, the indication seems 
to be that. the king!rectifying, at the instance of the n;.onast-
eries, infractions of their privileges while the protection of the 
Crown had been absent in the state. 
What bearing have the foregoing facts on the relations of the 
n•onasteries and the Crown? First of all, the danger of encroachment 
on the part of lay landowners made the protection of the Crovm of 
consid,:;rable moment to the religious houses. In Scotland, as in 
France 5 at an earlier yeriod, the absence of a strong central 
authority in the state placed the llionasteries in an invidious posit• 
ion of dependence on the barons and knights, who were more likely 
to act from self-regarding motives towards their privileged rivals 
1. Robertsoh, Statuta, I, Pref. p.lxi. 
2. Patrick, Statutes, p.211. 
3· Re~:;. de Aberbrothoc, II, p.27. 4. Reg. de Passelet, p.l77• 
5· tl~a soci~t' religieuse n 1 2 d'appui efficace qu~ dans 1~ secours 
d~ comte ou du due qui gouverne le pays, C'est pres de lul se 
refugi~nt lea moines et les clercs; c'est dans l'officisr royale 
que 1 'Eglise s 'habitue a voir le protecteur _pe;.;_o.nent qu ~elle ne 
trouve plus dans ~e roi." (I. de la Tour, Les Elections Episcoyales, 
-"
1•280., speaking of the ninth century). 
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than from l! ... otives of pliety. Envy, a,s Imbart de la Tour rer.:..arks, 
is stronger than canon law. 1 Scotland had no such interregnw~s 
of anarchy as ~'ra.nc.e of the ninth Century, but the Crown, pursuing 
a policy which affected the whole State, and thus treating the 
monaster);es as a national factor, was w.ore likely to extend to them 
a generous patronage than the nobles of knights, whose interests 
were manorial rather t;han national, and thus antagonistic to a 
rival landowning orgar-isation. From the point of view of the 
Crown, the need for p~otection against aggression increased the 
uionasteries' dependence on royal favour, and gave the king a 
greater measure of control over the religious houses. 
From another point of view, the monks could assist in 
maintaining the equipoise of the ~tate, as an offset to ambitious 
barons. It was in the king's interest that they should not be 
cowed by dependence on the nobility or knights for justice and 
the integrity of their po~sessions, but rather given powers of 
jurisdiction and authority which W'OuJ.d en::~ble them to be free 
from humiliating obligations. They could thus.L1aintain order and 
ausist the administration of royal justice. But over and above 
this, their powers of invoking ecclesiastical censures upon 
invaders of their privileges was a means of strengthening their 
position as independent corporations acting as a ch~ck on the laity. 
Although these were by no means always an efficient ~~otection, 
they were undoubtedly a way of hUL:.bling aggressive laymen. That 
the Crown did use the religious houses to n1aintain the balance of 
power within the State is indicated by the conscious and delibera~e 
aim of endowing them and establishing them within the feudal system. 
If the Crown had not approved of the implic: .. tions of their J;>OSi tion 
as c.o-existing landowners with the la.i ty, it is uplikely that they 
would l~ve been fostered or allowed to exist side by side wit~ 
those who were ostensibly the dependents of the Crown, but who 
could be on occasion a menace to its authority. 
1. Imbart de la Tour, Les Elections Episcopales, p.280. 
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Chapter VU!. 
So far has been indicated the extent to which the religious 
houses could and. did l1e:Lp the Crown, directly and indirectly, by 
providing an instrllillent that the king could use to furthsr his 
aims as head of the Scottish state, by contributing certain vital 
services towar.ds the national wellbeing, by servins as a foil agains1 
the lay n~gnates of the realm. The further question now is: To 
what extent were the regular clergy a hindrance to the political 
aims of the Crown? 
In general it ~y be said that the advantages they brought into 
the Scottish state were mitigated to a 5reat extent by the disadvant• 
age and loss wnich ensued from their incongruous position within it, 
from the lavish grants, privileges and exemption0 they received. 
Grants in frankalmoigne, oster.sibly due ~o the pious intentions of 
the donor were not always so disinterested as they appeared to be. 
So also the monastic attitude to the Crown vms not. sin.:.ple dependence 
on a generous patron and protector, providing~vlith revenues, safe-
guarding their use of these, and securing to them the practice of 
t11e religious life in detachment from secular affairs. As the 
Crown used them to further its ends, so they in turn made use of 
the Crown. Their irtterests, which v1ent beyond the observance of a 
rule, ordered their attitude to the sovereign. The relations of 
the Crown and The monasteries were ul tL.~ately the dea.lings of the 
supreme authority in the State with an anomalous· org,-~nisation with-
in the realm, which from its peculiar character demanded ~iplomacy 
and compromise. In so far as the Crown and the r ... onasteries found 
corruL.on ground on mat tere of vi tal i.tnyort to both, their re la ti ons 
were liable to be mutually benefi9ial. But beyond these points of 
contact, the organisation of the State and the organisation of the 
Monastic Movement sought divergent and incompatible aims. 
Although the religious houses diu something to maintain a 
balance· within the feudal state, they here nevert:neless a decentral-
izing influence di:.i.'.;.'el'ent in kind from the secular barons, and 
a menace to the unity and integrity of the Sta~e. Their position 
as 'a State within a State' was accentuated by the very privileges 
conferred on them by the Crown - the cr·own, in fostering the regul-
ars for its o\vn ends, was at the time acting aGainst its own 
interests. For the privileges conferred on the religious houses 
increased their independence but did not increase their direct 
contributions towards the wellbeing of the State, nor in most cases 
made them waive their posi-tion of aloofness from secular responsib-
ility. On the other hand, by these privileges, they ·were enabled 
to niaintain themselves au self-enclosed corporations, organised wit~ 
~in themselves under the internul control of the abbot, the external 
control of the heads of their orders and ul tL;;ately of the Papacy. 
Despite the Crown's favour to them, they Viere by their very nature 
a denial of national unity. They owned no absolute oblic~~tions 
to the secular stc:.te, although they acce1)ted its benefits. Their 
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allegiance transcended national boundaries andhaQ as its ultimate 
object the Pope, who, v1hether his politicc:Ll claims over the Crown 
of Scotland were accepted ot defied, stood for an intrusive 
influence in the designs of the Scottish monarchy. A feudal state 
could brook no divided allegiance, far less allegiance to an 
external authority claiming a dispensing power over the head of 
the community. The menace to the integrity of the sovereign state 
,(in which the ruler was not the viceregent of heaven but the supreme 
secular authority executing the ~eople's will) was a feature of 
Monasticism which made it useleGs to Scotland after the Reforruation 
and doomed with the advent of. Protestantism. 
Further, 11Ionasticism was a menace to the State by its holding 
of land in mortuam manwn. This was recognized in' England, and gave 
rise in 1279 to Edward I' s Statute of 1IortL~ain. By falling into the 
'dead hand' of the Church, land no longer rendered its normal 
feudal service. The Statute of :Mortm.ain forbade the alienation of 
land to the Church in a ma.nnl;r that woulci ;;ithhold it from rendering 
service to the Crown, and signified an atte1:.pt on the part of the 
English Crown to prevent national property from avoiciing national 
burdens. No such explicit antagonism to the alienation of land to 
the Church appears in Scotland. But the problem indict:..ted by the 
English St~tute was present on Scottish soil· Not only the 
monasteries but their tenants were exe1apted from feudal services, 
with consequent loss to the State and weakeninG of its resources. 
That Scottish kings should grant exemptions from military service, 
even in time of n.:.:.tional danger, 1 is a testh1ony to the ~=ing's 
anxiety for the goodwill of the 1r:onasteries. But no less noteworthy 
is the fact that most of tc~e benefactions of the religious v1ere 
made before the time of Robert Bruce. From his time onvrards, the 
lavish endowment of the wonasteries gave plc;.ce, in a large degree, 
to the adu.:.inistration of the J:.>roperties ~;reviously conferred upon 
them. The i:nfe.rell.ce .V(ould. ib.us 3.-fJ:lear to be ths t the experience of a 
national crit:Jis made :plain ·-:..ae danger of i1llpoverishing the mili tc.ry 
resources of the State by the alienation of land to the rel:i,gious 
houses. 
In other respects they menaced the authority and supremacy of 
the Crown by escaping the incidence of civil and criminal law. 
This is shown in their exemption, under certain circwnstances, from 
the payment of debt. Gregory X, for exa: .. ple declared to the religious 
of Dunfermline -
"Vobis ut ad solutioneni. debi torum huiusmodi minime tenea1dni 
nee cozupelli Ji.~ssi tis nisi credi tares eorwn lee;i ttirae l;robaverint 
eade1n conversa.'l'li utili tatem monastc...rij lLLeiJi.orati: nee ad solvendurr;. 
quicquam ei sde~ credi tori bus ultra forte1u auctori tate yresenti um 
~ndulgemus non obstantibus quibuscunque obli5acionibus renunci~cion­
lbus seu iur8.! .. entis presti tis, aut ,penis e;1.p_,osi tis in contracti bus 
l. Cf • the case of Bruce and Kinless, suvra lh21. -----
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su1Jer debitis su:vradictis •••• nl Th~y claimed entire e::.empti on from secuL __ r justice and "could 
not be cumpellecl to ·oe reSlJOndents or li tie;c.nts in a i:::Jecular courtf 
a virtual) denial of any res)onsi bili ty as subjects of the Cro-wn. 
The privilege, arising out of the Lateran Council of 1215, that 
they could not be taken two days'- journey from the li,onc:.stery 
&:asisted their inciependence of seculc..r j-.Istice. Theiner gives c;.n 
'instance in which a monk of Dum,rennan :used this ej_effil;tion as a 
ylea for his non-compeE-~.rance in c..__ suit concernin.= the ... onastery 
and a knight,3 Grants of jurisdJ..iction within their own territories 
were not entirely in the interests of t~e State. There are instan-
ces where the reservation of 'justicia regalis'is a check on their 
independent authority. David I l;~ade a si .;nifi ca.nt provision in 
his confirmation to Dunfermline of their lands and. .:.-•rivileges 
(circa 1128)- · 
uOumia aute~ dona predicta ita 11beraliter et quiete prefate 
ecclesie concede •••• defensi one ;r.·egni':_eexcepta et j usti cia regali 
si Abbas in curia sua aliqua negligentia cie justitia decideri t." 4-
So also the s;.-._r,~e king, in 1147, acids t~le S<.wing clause to his 
grant of l'ri vileges to the canons of Ccvhibuskennetn, 
"Sal va ••.• j usticia ;cet;<c.li si prela tus aliquo impulsu a 
justicia exorbitaverit." ' - · 
the reservation of a right of apye~l to the king's court w~s 
clearly an at te1upt to l,;:eep the judicial :por1ers of the 1 •. on:..s teries 
subordinated to the supre1.1acy of the Crovm. 
Whi.Le the luonasteries created .. ec,l th ~Y the development of 
industry and coH..,;, .. erce, they \V'erc also a cont_;_nual drain on the 
national resources. The :!xchequer Rolls yield 1:.any exa~;._ples. 
The sources of royal revenue are en~~rated in the Preface to 
Volurue I of the Rolls: "The ordinary sources of the royc:..l revenue 
may be described generc:.lly as consisting of the rents of the Crown 
lands, with the 1Jayments due froru th::.mages, the cs..sualties of ward1 
marriage, relief and non-entry, exigible from ti~e ~o t~~e from th~ 
Crown vassals, the fines im.._)osed by the Justiciary and s ..... ._; ... ·i:ffs, 
±.he escheats of attained _.,>ersons, the ferllles or l:.aills of the 
royal burghs, and the custol;lS on l:.erc.li;::;.ndise, ,/i th occasion:=.l 
compositions for let~e~·s of gift, rellli;:)sions and legi~imati?ns, 
and the castle wards • 11 b •• ot only_ were sonie of these HW.~ _:_1lJ. cable 
to the laon~.:;>teries, some inexigi ble by specic.l exe•.:ptions; the 
revenue derived from wany of t>e:se sources :1acl <.~s ;_;, first clai111 
u.Jon it the grants made to the religious huuses. This ;&J.y be 
1. Reg. de Dunferr.1elyn, lJ .lt/)-. 
2. Lib. de Scan, P•75· 
3· Vet. Mon. Hib. et Scat., _p.l4. 
4. Lawrie, E.s.c. p.62. 
5· Ibid. 1)•141 Lawrie notes th~~t ' 1 reL;.tus' is used :nere 
for 'abbas.' 
6 • Exchequer Rolls, I, Introd. lJ .x:od v • 
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snown from the fermes of the burghs, e.g. £100 vms aw2.rded to 
·li.[elrose oat of the fermes and customs of Berwick, on in the event 
of their failure, from those of Edinburgh and Hc;,ddine;ton,l DunferuJ.-
line, Kelso, Iilelrose, Ne.ib<:~ t- t..:..e, Dry burgh, Scone, Carn.buskenneth, 
_St. Andrews, M.a.y and Southberwick, Restennet llianuel figure as 
recipients of grants from burghal revenues; 2 and prominent ar..ong 
the payments made from the revenues of the Crown, as shown -by the 
Exchequer accounts, are annual grants to the Friars from the rents 
of the towns in which they had b~uses - the Dominicans at Perth, 
Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Ayr, Inverness e.nd Stirling: the Franciscans 
a.t D~afr~es and Dundee: the C~:.rmeli tes at, Aberdeen, ~er!h. and 
Berw1ck. The latter town pa1d no le:os tnan £125-6-o or 1ts fermes 
to religious houses, 4 Other entries in the Rolls indicate the 
dependence of the religious 6n the Exchequer for the j_Jayment of 
"'~iscellaneouo sums. In 1331, the Vicar General of t~1.e Friars 
Liinor is p~id 66jd, for .i:1iS expenses at the General c:aapter of 
the order;5 and in the succeeding year, a similar swil is paid for 
the stipends of two chaplains for Q.ueensfer:r;y, 11 who should be su.i:'lJliec 
by the Aboot of Dunfermline and were not." b 
The t;;rants paid .to religious were an um,.i tigated burden on the 
Exchequer, from which it derived no direct return. There is evidence 
tJ:mt in j;he year 1367, steps were taken tow2.rds retrencl1.1aent, by the 
suspension of certain oblig~tions to religious houses. The don&tion 
of 20 merks to the Friars Minor of Berwick \ias .ii thdrawn. 7 Like-
wise, an entry in the Exchequer Rolls indicates the discontinuance 
of a payment to Restenner, in 1367: 
"In solutione facta priori de Restinot, de pensione quam 
percipere consuevit de custuma de Dunde, de termino Saneti Johnnis 
BaiJtiste.PF:O~i~o.<:a.nte :!1oc computiDa, que pensio nunc expirat per 
GrdinaciQncm parlian;.enti precedenti s hoc :.' om1mtum, vi-.:..i., xiij s, 
iij 0.." b 
The parliament mentioned here may be identical with King David's 
parliament at Scone. In that year, David II i.:;sued a charter to the 
A~bot and canons of Scone in regard to ~ensions granted by them, 
since it had transyired that these were i)i:.dd to the bre.:~t lo,;s of the 
raonastery, so that the revenues given to it by forliler ldnc;s ·,-re re not 
now sufficient to ... aintain the house and its i:nh<~Oi tants. 'fhe king's 
Council, m-.eting in parliament at Scone, decrees tJ:Lt the0e pensions 
and other payn1ents do not hold good without the consent of the 
1. Exchequer Rolls, I, Introd. p.xcii. 
2. Loo. Cit. 
3· Exchequer Rolls, I, Introd. p.xciii. 
4. Ibid. p.xciv. 
5 • Ibid. I, p • 3 9u • 
6. Ibid. I, ll•416. 
7 • A. G. Little, Studies in Ene;li sh Franci san Hi story, p • 24 •. . 0,- Exch. Rolls, II, •• 209. ~his l;l'ant is l'ro b~.bly th<:.. t conf1rmea. by 
tue Pope, u.s a don:..;.tion of JJavid II, in 1..:,-+~, (c.P.R. Letters, III, 
-~.j•l91; Vatican Transcripts, ·P·9·) 
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founders, and it is his coneern to see thr,t grants made to the 
monaste~y are not spent in ways other than those specified by the 
donor. He therefore proclaims the revocation of all such 
unwarranted payments, by t;h.e decree of his Council. "Et sicut 
nostram indifnationem evi tare voluet:. tis istud facere nulla tenus 
omittatis." . 
This sha;r-p r·eLJinder of the 1~1onastery 1 s maladm.ini stra,. ti on of 
its revenues, c;.nd the provision again;:;t a claim on the Crown for 
aid in its consequent ii: ... poverishment, arose, as in the instance of 
Restennet, from the need of :tmsb<:~nding the national finance, 
at a tiHLe ~1hen heavy demands were being made upon it. It is evident 
that the State was prel!ared to make nJ concessions to the· 
regul~~rs, ·when its interest was l:Jarauount; and that the Crown 
took precautions that burdensome claims on its patronage should 
be averted. The monasterli:es, in this instance ·aere recarded as 
liable to pursue their own interests at the expense of the State.2 
We have noted that the religious houses l~lenaced the uni ~y of 
the State by their .existence as self-enclosed and separate 
corporations, owning no responsibility for secular services in 
correspondence with their privileges, but ..... aintaining the:nselves 
apart for ends of their ovm. As continuous cor1wrs.tions with pap-
al support, they \/ere in a po si ti on of strength cot~pared \Vi th the 
Episcopate, as a succession of inclividuals, v1l1ose rights arose and 
expired with their tenure of office, who each depended directly 
on the king's favour for the possession of reve~ues. Thus, in 
1344, the Friars Preachers of Ayr obtained fror11 D~vid II, 11 A 
precept to the justiciars, sheriffs, provosts and others, 
cor:J .. anding the strict observance of the Bull of Clement IV, 
affirming the rights and privileges of the order in resl?ect of 
their succession to an enj oy1aent of temporal J;Jroperty. 11 .5 The 
strong vested interest of the laon;:..steries was deliberately 
cultivated by allowing to be used to oe detriment of" their 
express assurance in regard to their 1aen in Lhe lanJ.s ,)f !Ji:aybole 
and Largs, exewpted ___ j 
1. Lill. de Soon, pp.ll4-115· · --~ 
2. How clearly this ·.-ms recognised is shown by an instance soue~ i 
what outside our period. In 1385, Robert II by charter inforned his · 
subjects that it had come to the notice of the Crown that the . 
wonastery of Dunfer1Llline, in rece.~.pt of the custom conceded by 
his predecessors, hc;..d usur11ed the custom due to the Crown, to its 
no srua.ll prejudice. The kine; J:1as ordered this to be arre;_;ted, but 
the arreetment is now relaxed at t~1e instance of ti.1e l:.ono.;;,tery, 
to the end that they 1aay enjoy their l>ri vi lege without encroach-
ment on the king's custo ... , under the penalty of c-:.11 th::t is thus 
lost to the Crown. (Reg. de Eunfendelyn, }Je27ti .• ) 
3· Charters of the Friars Preachers, of Ayr, p.lO. 
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from military service, except in nc..tional emergency, and taken 
by him, ln contravention of t'his privilege, for service in his 
host of Carrick, ~·1hen the colmHon ho::;t of the realm had not been 
called out, that hencefortl+·he will respect their privi::bege.l 
Two exaJ.._ples are furnished by th~ Register of Arbroe.th. The 
first (1215-1219) by Alexander I is e;.s follows -
11 Sciatis quod G. abbas et mbnac.hi de Abirbrothoc 2.d peticionem 
nostram nobis liberali ter concesse:ru,nt ut homines sui in toftis 
• t h b . t . b . no5tns. . . f . t 
.au1 s manen e s que a en 1n urc:,1 s "a.t.J.XJ.ll urn ac1an cum burgensi bus 
nostris ad coria pre nobis adquietanda que vendidimus in AngJ.ia 
in magna necessitate nostra quando prefecti fuirrJ.us usque 
doveram. Et volumus ut auxiliwn quod nac vice nobis liberaliter 
conce;sserunt de predictis hoLini.bus suis contra libcrtatem quam 
dominus rex pc.. ter me us debit per ce:utalli suam. non tra:no.. tur alias 
in e.t~eL.plum vel consuetudinem •••• "2 
So at a later date (1335) Robert the Steward of Scotland on 
behalf of David II relates th:;.t the ~~:onks -
tt •••• Fecerunt nobis de g~·c·.tia. sua .quoo.clam subsidium ad 
a·osidionern ville de Perth •••• aonsiderando staturn regni Scotie 
::.ta destructum •••• nolumus quod hui usmodi gratia sua faciant 
ipsis preiudicium. nee trahatur in exe1~11JlUlil alias quoquomodo. 11 3 
In these is a clue to their attitude towu.r~ls the Crovm. Their 
lJri vi leges count for wore than the need of the ita te; c;.nd any 
concession them make is a favour not a duty. In this posl tion we.s 
lat-ent the denial of the ul til{la te right of the sovereisn to call 
u_pon his subjects for :.... ervice towards the st<.te of which they were 
L.emoers. It is an assertion of thei 1~ po::li tion as. above and outvii th 
the secular state and its obligations. 
The same attitude is ... anife;.:Jted in the .h~-.r~uL,.ties o:i:' the 
religious houses. Their anxiety to establis:C1 their rights to 
lands, whi eh at certain l.>erioc~s, like tl1c. t of Alexander III, had 
o..cquired a high degree of value, is sJ.1ovm 'uy the ~ .. eti culous 
details set down in the ::harters of the boundaries and s:pecific~·.t-
i ons of the te.1.Ti tori e s in their holding. Furt.der;;lore, the L~.ture 
of the chartularies them.:..elves is an indication of the point of 
View of the houses in which they i.'er·e corJ.posed. We ~1a.ve a relliark-
ably sma:~l nuruber of o.va.ilable sources of inforl~lation on the inner 
life of the relie;ious hu ..... ses of Scothmd. We h::.ve ~ en how sp:.:<.rse 
o..nd haphazard is our knowledbe of their v•ork in reGard to education. 
So also their practice of the religious life E,e~ has left 
behind it few records. But there is c.u:.ple record.eu z:l.aterial for 
tht: cic::tcrJ!:!.nati on of the ... onc"sterie~_,' rig:nts, possessions, revenues, 
~ilr:±.V'ileges, exemptions, all thi.."Lt subserveci their position as 
1. Lib. de Melros, I, p:313. 
2. Reg. de Aber .... rothoc, I, p.8o. 
3· Ibid. p.224. 
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caJ,Ji talists,subsidized by the Crown, as qw;,si-b~"rons, v,rhose l:c:.nds 
and man~rs had advantages for C: .. evelopment denied the lc-.nds and 
-L~nors of the secul~r chiefs. 
So powerful and vrell conse-rved wc_,s this organisat.;.on of 
Monasticisr:J. th~,t the Crown·· ·which had encoura.::;ed its growth had 
in the end to reckon with it E~s a growing menace to its authority, 
as conflictint:; in its aims >ri th the aim of the Cro·wn of unifying 
the realm under central control. By its accu.._J:.ulation of vrealth, 
which f"requentl./ found its Yiay outside the r.::c:.lm, and ·il<..ws not 
<.!-edicated to n-:·.tional ends, by its jurisdictional l'Jo .. ers, by its 
i-iltruai:QXL out of tr~e ;;;_;_;here of spiritual thinf.::s (the 'relii;i ous 
.l~fe 1 ) into the sphere of secul;,_;_,r affairs, by its _ ovrer of embroilin§ 
-che sovereign •vi th the Vatican, by its _.o .. er of invoking interdicts 
and the dangE.:r of its acting as the ~'oli tical acent of foreign 
l)owers, the Monastic :Move ... ent became a menace to the kings of 
Scotland, a subject for diplomacy,fu.r com_promise and conciliation, 
which succeeded only because the Crown Vias sufficientiy strong to 
hold the religious houses in control. 
Apart from the l;.enace of Monasticism, c-:s a separate and enclosecJ 
corporation, to the unity of the feudal state, it wenaced national 
unity and subverted. fundamental principles of the body politic 
in two ot~er res~ects. As ~n institution founded on celibacy and 
co.:Jaunal ownership of .._,roperty, it virtuc;.lly denied the holiness 
of uarriage and the rights of individuality. These features of t£1e 
Monastic Movement contributed L rgely to the ultimate abolition 
of Monasticism by the Reformers, since it was entirely incompatible 
with the lJrogramme of t.i1e RefornJ.ed State and Church. 
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Note to Foregoing. 
-- t - -
There may be mentioned here a Statute of 1209, entitled in 
the Actso:f' Parliament of Sco.tland, 11 De vita et honestate clericorum." 
It is as follows -
"(Rex Willelmus) statuit quod viri ecclesiastici vivant 
honeste de fructit)us reddi tibus et er..olUl11entis ecclesiarum ita 
lil.t non sint husbandi neq_ue past ores neq_ue l:.i.ercc.L tore s. nl 
This may be to.ken as a corolL~ry of the Crown policy towards 
the Church expre~sed ~n William the L~on' ~ cha.rters safezuard~ng 
the :paylllent of tJ. the. It a,:~;,ears prJ.marJ.ly, to be a regulatJ.on 
for the secul~r church,_ indicating the king's desire that church-
IlLen, assured of their emoluments under the protection of the Crmm, 
sl~ould not become im. .. ersed in industry or com..: .. erce. What the 
Crown's motive was cannot be said Viith any certainty. It mw.· have 
expressed the royal desire to l<:eep the Church to its true \'0cation. 
It may hE~Ve been u_esigned to keep the Church dependent on the king's 
largesse by forbidding its participation in lucrative secular 
concerns. But this Statute is in accord. ·r;i th the ecclesiastical 
Statutes of this and suc.ceeding centuries. David de BernrJ.au's 
Synodc.l Statutes speak of 11 churcru •. en in our diocese, enslaved by 
the vie~ of avarice," who 11 ad.dress themselves to the er: .. ployuents of 
laymen;-'·ih.consequenc·e of .<hich clerical credit.o:is often injured."3 
The <i];Uestion arises: Has the Statute of K?-ng William arJ¥ -oear-
ing on the re la ti ons of the Crorm e:;.nd the regula.r cle:·e:,ry? Clearly, 
as far as the 1aon .ste1·ies were concerned, any royal prohibition 
against industrial or cou1.ercial activity was a dead letter4 For the .idng hiru:;:;elf gave thelli facilities for such enterprises, 
If this Statute refers only to secular clergy, as is likely, it 
would ap11ear that· they were subject to a restriction that \V'.S not 
applied to L1onasteries. Nor indeed could it ·well be o._J)lied, 
without restricting the religious in carrying out the rule, in so 
far as they could be husbandmen or she}?herds comp<.:tti-ble with 
its obligations. But their mercantile activities were u s;ecial 
case· •. Here they exceeded their functions o.s religious, and 
exercised a privilege, from Hhich the secuL,rs were bar~ned, under 
royal favour and comyliance. 
The conclusion is that the Crovm regarded the religious as 
fulfilling a useful purpose in carrying out induotrial ~nd 
coruu.ercial concerns. They' were adapted for thl s in a way the-: t 
the secuL..::.rs ·were not, :f'or as comr .• uni ties they could carry out 
industry on a. large scale, and en:s ... tCe in coH;...~crce ;:~s c~1.pi talist 
organis tionst and iJUCh act1vities i1e:re in t .. e interes~s of the 
State, in so far as they created wealth • 
......._ 




4. E.g. Reg. 
p.382. 
p.8o. cited above. 
!>• '11, More explicit is a St<-'~ tute of 1549 • (Statutes, 
de Aberbroth-'C, Found<:.:. ti on c:n:-rter • 
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We may now sum UJ! the. preceding argw11ent regarding the relations 
of the Monasteries and the Crown. 
The religious houses v1ere· an anmnaly in feudal Scotland, in 
sharing the advantages of the Feudal System, out striving to repud-
ii:t.te the bond of allegiance to the sovereign which held the feudal 
state together. In this they -,;iere a C.isru:ptive element in the Statet 
a source of danger, all the i; ... ore because of their allegiance to the 
Pore, u.nd the position of strength they could acquire through the 
developuont of their own wealth, and their exemptions from expending 
it on the direct service of the State. The compromise v;hich held 
betv;een them and the Crown waG based on the useful fiction that the 
Crown was their pu..tron ·whose allllS went to the develo:pment of the 
'religious' life. The vrice of their help or neutrality V~S their 
privileges and exemptions; and the Crown in endowing their houses, 
11as cultivating them nominally as religious, in reality as an 
organisation vd th a definite political significance. They were 
useful to the Crown in developing the ai vilizG. ti on Vi hi eh lias the 
corn:plei;.~.ent of the Crown policy of bringing t.he realm under the 
unified control of the sovereign. This ~~s especially so in the 
lJeri od up to the W:.:..r of Inde:c.~endence. Once tlli s srea t struggle 
ended in the establishment of the Scottish monarchy and its rule 
over an independent state, there w:c;.s less need for their assistance. 
The aims of the earlier kings had been rec;.li zed. l:Tovi. the religious 
houses could ue kept under the ... ore unconditional control of the 
Crown. The logical outcome of this new era in the Crown's treo. t1nent 
of the monasteries is seen in the att.ert.pt oi James I to remedy the 
abuses in the religious houses. , 
Nor were the .. -.~onasterie:5 in Scotland. ever able to assert any 
measures of overt defiance towards the Cro">m, or inde_;·endence of it: 
and the support of ti.1.e Papacy, which enabled them to obtain 
ascendency over the Epiccopate, was inefi'ective as a means of 
strengthenin.; their indeJ;>endence of t!1e su.t1renie authority in the 
Scottish Stace, because the Crown \"ias suf:fic iently .:.;tron;; •to resist 
the :_Jower of ti..1.e Pope. \V'nile ... on;:::.;;.; tic posseu3ions increased in 
nw1ilier and value durinG tne rei~ns of the earlier kingu (David I to 
Alexander III) the circwnstances of the nc;.tion increased their need 
for security, and cast the1a U,LJOn the prote-::tion of the Crown, v,rhich 
w~s their iw~ediate defender against spoliation and encroach~ent. 
Under the circlllil.stances of war·, their u.tti tLA.de towards the State 
~C:J.s. luore sharply under su1lervi si on and t .• ei r exel;.;._ ti ons r!lore 
l:nvidious in the J'yes of tlJ.e kin~ and u:.rons. . . 
, The Monastic .iioveluent, froru its intern<.-tional c1la.r:.~;t~r,_mJ.a;ht 
uave been ·within this ·Deri od, a :r_)reci ous influence taw<..rus m ... ti onal 
~ity. In the charte~ Jf Aruroath, is pre3erved a concession, 
of the year 1205, oy King John of England, gral:.tinc:; at the rec-:uest 
?f the Scottish king that the ... onks t.o.y sell their own goods and 
but for tneir own use throug1.l.vut 1li s territory, fr,_ e of toll 
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and other custo:cls, saving the liberty of the city of London.l There 
is nd i~dic~tion, however, thut even as traders, they promoted 
international good feeling between England and Scotland. Even in 
their character as religious they l'equired s;;;~fe-conducts in the sarr ..e 
fashion as the laity; c::nd in 1312, a petition of the Ahbot and 
Convent of Arbroatb to the Auoot of Kilwirmin;_; regarding the release 
of a 11 .. onk taken 1Jrispner,. shows how li t'..:.le t~J.e international charac-
ter of the religiou·s was recogniseci.2 lJ:oreover, the English invaders 
destroyed religious houses in Scotl~nd, assm~in~, in all likelihood, 
they they \vere ini. .. ical to the English cause. .l.~:.tional Jealousy 
was too strong to permit of the ~~onastic Movement assisting inter-
national friendship. 
1. Reg. de Aber~rothoc, I, P•3A~· 
2. Ib~d. p.2oo. 
"Q_uia nuper intellexim.us q_uod :.::·ratcr Jo:i:1aiir:es dudUl~l abbc.s n ... onasterii 
de Aberbrothoc et I .. odo sii.JJ.~Jlex monachus cie E;Uer:ca ca1jtus fui t in 
Anglia, per PetrwLJ. de Stratheren seu per quosdruJ. de fa1dlia ipsius 
et dE;tentus est tanquaru ca!Jti vus penes ipso s pro redeL~pci one 
facienda. 11 
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HONASTICISM A1TD THE CHURCH. 
The divisipn of clergy into 'regular a.nd'secula.r' was well-
established by the time that Western llonasticism entereu Scotland. 
Originally, it wal;) no necessc:..;.ry pa:ct of the profession of the 
religious life that illonks should be clergy, in the strict sense of 
being in holy orders • We have it, hov.-ever, on the a.uthori ty of 
Abbot Butler, that "by the year 1000, it became the established rule 
that the monks should be u.rdained. 11 1 The antithesis between •secularl 
and 'regular' had been developed within the Western Church, ere 
Scotland, in point of ecclesiastical governLent, ca111e under the sway 
of the Vatican~ !hus, -v·,rhen LJ:argaret and her sons introduced the 
institutions of the Roman Church into Scotland, 'rebular' and •seculad 
clergy t.ook uy .their e<..:f.l~·,ropriate i5pJ.leres, the one in the newly 
founded m.;nasteries, the other in tile dioceses w..nd parishes gradually 
organised in the reign o.i:' Davic.. r• 
The regulars and seculc:.rs thus c :>existed in COI:J.i.iJ.On allegiance 
to the Vatican, the former as _part of c..n org-.nisation, intern""tional 
or rather •supranational' in character, closely linked to the Papacy, 
and in the vanguard of Roman in.Cluence; the le.tter more distinctly 
national in spirit, but dependent on Rorue not only through the 
allegiance of its bishops to the Apostolic See, but under the syecial 
circumstances of the Scottish .Church, vrhich had no n:.tional 
roetropoli tan and ·was privileged to J.1ave direct (nullo r:iediante) 
dependence on Rome.~s the 'special daug:i1ter' of the .i?a:pacy. The 
papal compromise which let! to this )rivilege had vc.~rious im:::Jlicat-
ions. It satisfied the Scottish desire for a measure of autonomy 
and for freedom from the authority of York. It removed any grounds 
of grievance on the part of the English prel~~te by taking Scotland 
under the iiiD:.tediate authority of~the Head of the Church, and by 
appointing no ·rival metroyoli tun in Scotland. :But <:tt the same time, 
this arrangement gave the Pope a la.rge n.easure of control. in . . _ 
the affairs of the Church in Scotland, since all "-~atters ln d:Lspute 
irBre liable to be sent to the Curia for solution. From the ::·oint 
of view of the religious houses, thi;:; ·;vas, if anything, an advantaE;e, 
increasing their indeyendence of episdopal control. !ro~ the.point 
of view of the bishops, the in:t; .. ediate dependence of tne i:Jcott1sh 
Church on· the Papacy lO\'/ered their episcop<..;.l aut.i.J..ori ty, involving 
an appeal to Rome to settle I;;atters which for the1..1, y;ould be l!lore 
advantageously settled on Scottish soil. 
The characteristic difference oet·.veen regulars anLc seculc .. rs 
WCJ.s a difference of function. The former existed as a 'Church 
Within a Church?, as an org~.:.ni su. t.:. on ostensibly devot~d tJ the . 
cultivation of the spiritual life, in coL .. ~unitics.livlnc a~c?rd1ng 
to a rule. Their raison d •etre was .1-'ri1u.urily t:~elr o·;m sp1r1 tual 
r. :Benedictine !:1onachism, p.294· ---·---------------
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welfare. On the other hand, the voc~.ti on of the :-'ecular clergy 
-v1as the cure of souls, the ministration of religion to the lai t;:r. 
This sharp and simple distinction v,ras ·uro}::en down. The relations 
oi' ;r;egulars <.-;.nd seculars under the circurn.stances of monastic 
development c.ould not continue on a -basis of mutual e.;:clusi veness, 
for the contact of monks and c,iocesan bishops, and. the aplJropriation 
of parishes to •.• onasteries were facts which in themselves brouc;ht 
about interaction between Uona;.:;ticism and the Seculc;.r Church. 
When once this interaction had arisen, a lJroblem was created. As 
the regulars differed in function from the secular clergy, they 
came into the sphere of secular activity as intruders. The question 
of their relations -;vi th the secular clerg-y- raay oe llUt in this form: 
Ho;rr far did the regulars displace the seculc.r cle1·gy anG. disturb 
t~:J.e organisation of the secular church? It nJB.y be answered by 
considering 
la.l Their relations with the Bishops. b- Their influence in Cathedral Chapters. c. Their influence in the Parish Churches and their 
rel;;..tiono Hith the Parish Clergy. 
Chapter I. 
The reign of David I saw the rapid grov,rth of uonastic 
settle11.ent·s in Scotland, under the encourageL~ent of the Crown. 
The monastic znove1nent established itself in circumstances favourable 
towards its adaptation to nen surroundings. Its _principles were 
develoi;ed ere it reached Scotland; it arose not as an indigenous 
growth, but by a process .Jf colonizc:.:~tion. The benevolence of the 
laity, and chiel'ly the favour of the . Crown provided its settle11~ents 
Vfi th revenues, thus enaolinc; the i1mui5rant regul2:.rs to establish 
themselves with security and '>'lithout struggle. Althvugh bishops 
joined in the general liberality tow:1r<is the .~on<.:'.steries, Monastic-
ism in Scotland did not arise entirely under the aegis of a 
.f:Jrotecting epii:icopate. Only in the t;;::::-:.::...ter dioceses is there any 
sie;n of such protection. In this reign, the secul;:;,.r Church Has 
in the earliest stage of its development. Dioceses were being 
founded, but in a s_pora.dic fashion; and there is a mc:rkeC.: contrast 
between the rapid establisluHent of Monasticisl~l and the gradual 
establislunent of d.ioc_e;oa.n authority, the contr2.st bet\icen a full-
grown institution, adapting itself quickly to propitious circwnstan-
oea. , an4 Gi:.ll ir:sti tution developing slotlly in a c.L-:'i'i cult or hostile 
enviro:u.lE:mt. There w:1s no im_plied ri V~J..lry between regular and 
~ecular develop211ent, and the rela~ion between regulJ.r u.nd seculc-;.rs 
1n the earliest period ~ere, vith rare exce~tions, vague. 3ut the 
s~cul:J.r Church neceusarily develo.red 1:•orc slowly. It cruae into 
d1rect contact ld th th(.; l&i ty, to w:r-.~.om its .Lnsti tutions were 
Unfamiliar and ret,;arded with suspicion or hosti~ity. The need for 
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w·illiai.:l the Lion's leg.l&J..ati on on tile :puyr1.ent of ti ·l;j_1e is si:wwn oy 
the situation at a sligi1.tly later date~ in the See of Cait:'clness, 
where at the beginnin0 of t.i..~.e thirteenth century, e:fliscopal auth8ri ty 
was still of little a.ccount,where also the tl:1ird uisiw~ of ti1e 
diocese, on attemptinG to "make his o:;_'fice a reality", ·.1as murdered 
as the re .. sult of a dispute concerning the pay1;:1ent of tithe. The 
unequal develo.fJment of dioceses, the slo.v .;rowth of effective 
episcopal control had placed t .. :~e religious houses in a position of 
comparative strensth and. independence of externo.l autl:10ri ty ere 
any question of episcopal.:.jurisdictiun over them could 11ell ·oe 
asserted or ~1e implications of their position were realized. An 
illustration may be taken from the diocese of ~oray, a province 
imperfectly under royal control until the ti1iru C:..ecade of tL.e 
thirteenth. century t wl.1en Alexancler II brou~ht it fino.lly uncier tJ:1e 
,~uthori ty of t~1e Crown. Hevertheless, the llionastery of Kinless had 
been founded about 11:_,0, by .David I, and hu.d bee:n the l'eci:;,ient o_· 
oenefactions by Williw~ the Lion. The diocese of Uoray was instituted 
circa 1124,. and tlL bishop took Kinloss under his protection ll87-
12o·J".--But it wa.s not till 1215 that the chapter of lloray ,·:ss reorgan-
ized after the pc;.ttern of Lincoln, and only in 1224, when Elt;in 
bece:.mc permanently che cathedral town. about t1le tiu ... e of the pacificat-
ion of the province, had the diocesan orGe.nization become 
effectively established. An indication of t~~is ll! .. ay possibly· be 
found in the fact th_.t in 1229, a controversy between the Archdeacon 
and Precentor of 1Ioray, on the one hand, and t.J:1e lHonks ol' Kinloss, 
on the other, con~ernin(.; disputed teinds of t:i.1e prebends of Rathed, 
Forres and Alves, was settled. This iliay be &n instance of ueniliers 
oi.· the diocesan cha_pter asserting their rit;!.!.ts agains c· encroachm.ents 
Jf the monastery, previously unchallenged. 
T1:w parcaJ_lel growth of Monasticism and a.~oces<.~.n episcopacy 
till the end of the twelfth century m.o.y be shown as follows :-3 
Colciin;;;;l1i.1l:u., 1098. 
Scone, 1115. 
D~£9~se of St.Andrews, inclu~ine monasteries of 
Turgot~ consecrated, 1109. 
Cathedral begun, 1162. 
Isle of llaY•EQ~} 1135· 
~· c .i'oa t tle, 1140. 
Dryourgh, 1141. 
Holyrood, 114-2. 
8t • .Andreris, 114"-~. 
Lindores, 11'10. 
Arbroath, 1197· 
~:UucEwen, History of the Churc11 in Scotland, I, p .205 • 
..... carte Abbacie de: Kinlos, p.ll6. 
3 .Details taken 1;.ainly fro.w UiacBwen, op. ci t. I. 
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Diocese of Glasgow, inclu~ing lliOD&steries of 
First effe :ti ve bishor;, .Tol'.J.D, circa 1117. 
Cathedral, II8I. 
Dioce~e of Dunkelda do. 
-First vulid evidence of its -e~istence, 
1127;' well organised. 
;Qi,Q,cese qf M_oray. do. 
Circa, 1124. Settled at Elgin, 1~2~. 
organised after pattern of Lincoln, 1215. 
Diocese of Aberdeen. do. 
Ante 1137, perhaps 1132. 
E<-~rly com.1Jletene ss of org:;.ni sa tion. 
1157, arrangekents for Cathedral C~urch. 
DiQcese of Ros~~ 
1128-31 mentioned. 
rro cathedral till 14the Century. 
Diocese of Dunblane. including laono.stery of 
1150. Cathedral ruinous and diocese 
desolated in 1232. 
QLocese of Brechin. 
Ante 1153· Under Celtic tradition 
till 13th Century. 
Diocese of Caithness. 
Developed imperfectly towards end 










J,Ionymusk, (cell of 
St. Andre-.-Ts) 1138. 
FYvie, {cell of Aroroatr. 
1179· 
:.:onas teri e s nil. 
Cai •• buslcenneth, 1147. 
Mon&steries nil· 
Monasteries £11• 
The diocese of Candidacasa vms still under the jurisdiction of York. 
Certain generalizations .,.c"y be made frol!l Ghis table. The 
IHaj ori ty of the new mon~ sti c set tlm••ents 11ere in tl:12 ear1y-c stabli shed 
dioceses of St. Andrews and Glasgow, both of wilich er.ibru.ced o. 
large stretch of territory. At the otl1er e~:tre1 .• e, e.re the strug:.:.;linc 
~ees of Rosa o.nd Caithnel>S, in who:..>e ter.:itory no L~onastic fuundations 
nad been made. 4-gain, although the dioceses of Aberdeen, IJoray 
and Dunkeld we1·e cbllipara ti vely well ore;ani sed, fevf u~onc-:.stic settle-
. 
1~ent~ were made vli thin their boundaries. The 1a~re extent of the 
wo first-nau:ted dioceses does not account for tne number of 
liLOnasteries founded within their u~unu.s. The probable explanation ~f the concomitance of diocesan and l.lOnt~stic deyelop1.1ent lies in. the 
act that one favourable circwustance ar fected o:)th - the authorl ty 
~-~~~--------~~--~--·----01' In ruost respects, Dunfermline ... ay ~ve · ... aken c.~s \,i thin the diocese 
St. Andrews at tllis time. 
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of the Crown wo:~s established in Centrg.l Scotland, and the con2equent 
pacification and progress of ci viliz~.tion vvere favourable to the 
growth alike of the Secular Church and of t:ae lilOnssteries. 
The .. Attitude of the Bisho.J?_s tow.rds the Regulars. 
The relations of the bishops c'.nd r~.onasteries, &.lthough 
gradually determined in the formative period of Ecclesia Scoticana, 
gave rise to some or' the leadins 1~,roblems that emerged from the 
po si ti on of the regulars as a 'Church Vli thin a Church', governed 
locally by the heads of their nou8es, dependent on the heads of theil 
orders, responsible ultiwately to the Pope. We have seen that the 
monastic lJ.uVelLJ.ent w<.:~s an anvl:Jaly in feudal society. 1To le3s vrc:~s it 
so vd thin a. Church governed by t£.Le delegated e.uthori ty of bishops. 
The bishop .. was not l~lerely the .i~ead. of the ::;ecular clcr0y of his 
diocese, maintaininG order and efficiency in the constituent 
~arishes with the assistance of the archdeacon and rural dean. 
H~ ~ad jurisdiction over the r~ligious houses uithin his dioce~e, 
as over his diocesan clergy in general. The Lateran Council of 
1123 recognised. ti:.Le bishop's authuri ty over the ~~ .. on::vsteries. k:...ong 
its canons, were injunctions th~t abbots and ~on~s should receive 
rrom their bishops the ~oly crism and oils, and their orders; 
likewise t~~t monasteries s~ould continue to render to their bishops 
the same services and dues th<:·.t had -been rend(;;red since t11e time 
of Gregory VII. 
The bishop was, first of all, the ir:u:.euic .. te protector of the 
n.onasteries, confirmin~: their l'ri vileges, red,ressin:; their grievances 
As the 'visitor' of religious houses, his authority was exerted in 
the regula\ion of their internal affairs. The receiving of the 
crism at his han<..l.st 1 the oblisation \Jf .i::~ads of houses (unless 
specially e:xeru.ptedJ to attend his synods, tlle obliL;:::.tion to 
obtain his co1.sent to the <:'-P~Jropriation of p<:.rishes 3 were all 
recognitions of his authority. He alone could confer holy orders, 
l. See below, p • 73 • 
2. Dowden, Medieval Church, P·239• 
3· Cf. Connell, On Tithes, I, :p.28. 11 In 1150 (strictly S:Jeaking, 
1179) it wc:.s ordained by a Generc.l Council thc:.t no alJl!rol?r~ations 
of churches with their tithes, should be l .. s..de to any i·ellClOUS 
house without the consent of-the bishop of the diocese." 
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dedicate churches, sacred veBsels,· ornaments and vestures. .In 
these reSj_Jects, the bishops Vlel·e brou6ht into inLcediate coUtact 
Vli th the 1:.onasteries. It may be adued thc:.t the ;:;rowth of the 
system of alJ.:.}ropriated parishes com.:_,licated the relations of t~1e 
Episcopate and the lJ.OnE<.steries, since the L;.onastery must refer to 
the bishop for collation, and was responsible to him for serving 
the cure. One wonastic house migi1t be brought into contact vli th 
more than one bishop, in respect of parishes situated in different 
dioceses. They were thus involved in dealings with the Episcopate 
in a t.'iofold carJacity- as religious, .simpliciter,and as religious 
exercising a secular function. · 
This am-oiguous position sucL;ests itself as a p8.:.ctial explanation 
of the divergence in the attitude of the bishorjs towards them. 
For we may classify the relations of the bishops and the monasteries 
under two heads -
(1.) The bishops are found co-o:peratin;; Ylith them, acting 
as their :patron and safeguarding their rit;hts. On the other hand, 
(2.) The bishops c>.re c:<.lso found limitinG them, in definite 
antagonism, a~ ertinL;; their ordinary po-r1er. (1.) In the reign of David I, the charters of 0ishops to 
religious houses are, with few and unL:.portant exce.Jti ons, conce.cned 
with making grants, extending or confirmin;; their privileges. 1 
One exception is an 'agreement between the Bishop of St. Andrews 
and the Abbot of Dunfermline regarding the church of Eccles and 
the chapel of the castle of Stirling,'2 based on the judgment 
of the king's barons, in presence of the· kin6• The ••:at~er under 
discussion was the a}_)portionraent of tithes and burial dues between 
the church, an independent rectory, and the cha.Jel, evidently held 
by the monks. The im,LJortance of this agreebent is not that it is 
as exam1Jle of a typical controversy between bi sho})S and -~on};:s. 
The notable point is that it is settled by th -o~.rons in presence 
of the king, while at a later date it would have been discussed 
before papal delegates or ecclesiastical auditors. The problem is 
resolve.d by the tel•~poral l)ov;er, an im:plici t ackno\Ledgment of the 
royal supreir.acy in ecclesinstical rn.a tters. 
The royal attitude to the Church in the rei;:;n of David I, 
and the intimate de .Jendence of the Church on the Crown is the clue 
to the al11.ost uniform atti tud.e of the -oiohops tovmrds the 
:uonasteries iu this J:Jeriod. The ... onasteries .. ere the chosen 
oeneficiaries of Crown pu.tron<..~ge; and the bisholls, c:.s servants of 
l. This conclusion is based on a survey of LaYfrie's "Early Scottish 
Charters." 
2. Lawrie, E.s.c. p.l46. 
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the Crown, were concerned to carry out the royal will, to pr01.1ote 
the Crown policy. The Episcopate was benevolently in;:;lined tovrards 
the 'religious' as such; and tJ.1e interest of the rr;.onasteries had 
not yet come into open conflict with the authority of the bishops. 
Hence the tenor of the episcopal cr1arters to the religious houses 
r-eproduces to a co~siderable extent, the generosity of the Crown, 
and is inspired by tbe kinc. Lawrie 1 gives the charter of Robert, 
Bishop of St. Andrews, who, in 1127, granted to 'Jolcl.inghar:;. freedom 
from aid, cain or conveth payable to the 3isho~of St. Andrews. 
From another source ',;e learn that in that yeo_cr, when cert<dn of L.,he 
clergy of England and Scotland were in Roxburgh with King David, 2 
Robert, Bishop of St. Andre .. G called togetner ~he Prior and subprior 
of Doldingham "dicens et contestans se nullam capUilt..t:mia:r;l nullam 
consuetudine:r;l claLasse su1)er ecclesiam de Col<iinf::,han: preter quod 
sicut ohines ecclesie totius Ledeneie gener;::;.liter debent obedire 
episcopo Sancti Andree." 3 in 1128, the saLe bishop, who gave the 
Church of the vil~ of Leuing to Holyrood in that year, saving the 
episcopal ri13hts, made the noteworthy concession to the r.wnks 
of Kelso -
"Sciant Ol!Jlles •••• quod pro amore Dei et honore et petitione 
David illustris Scottorum regis, concessi solutam e1; quietam et 
omni subj -:.:ctione et exactione li bera1;., ecclesiam Sancte Marie de 
Calceho, quruu ider<l Rex David in abbaoiam •••• eJ.ificavi t ita 
scilicet ut abbas et ~onachi ejusdeu ecclesie a quocunque episcopo 
voluerint in Scotia vel in Cumbria cri sr:::..a suun1 et oleum et 
ordinationem ip_sius abb~tis et monachorum et cetera sancte ecclesie 
sacramenta accipiant." :1 
This was a mo1uentous concession, making a considerable surrender 
of episcopal rights. Bishop Robert, in the charter to Holyrood 
{previously l;;.entioned) had i:.ade the usual groviso regarding the 
monasteries' obligations to its diocesan. But the grant of 
liberty to receive the cristl from :cmy bishop in Scothmd or Cumbria 
was an ominous surrender of a sign of diocesan ~ .. uthori ty. Imbart 
de la Tour has sho\vn th~ siGnificance of receiving the crislli, from 
the practice of the Church in Fr·ance. The bishop required :pc::.rish 
priests, for instance, to attend his synod, where, after giving an 
account of thelr ministrations, the;>r received the crish~.7 
1. E.s.c. P·59· 
2. The assembly was held for tile consecration of Rober~ a.s Bishop 
of St. Andrews. 
3· Illustrations of Scottish- History (Ik:ai tland Club), p.ll. 
4 • E • S • C. p • 67 • 
5 • E. S. C. p. 68. ~· "8alva reverentia ecclesie So.ncti Andree et episcopali dignitate.n 
~ E • S • C • p • 6t • ) 
7• P. Imbart de la Tour, Lee paroisses rurales A~s l'ancienne 
l!'rance, p.84. 
To 1:1ake the receivin;; of the crism a faVJur, re1tlLr t:iian a sign 
of episcopal tuthority w~s to yield to the wonastery's desire for 
independence. T-his concession, _Lt is to be noted, is .... ade in 
accordance with the royal will. So also, the gl'::~nt of tl.te church 
of Lesma.i.1agow, to Kelso, made by Jol1n, BishoJ;J of Glas;:;oYl, in 1144, 
11 coram domino meo Rege David, 11 declares thc:.t church vfi th t~1e L:onks 
serving it 11 ab onmi exacti one et subjec.j;.ione episc opali jure 
per:petuo li-Oei'am d.iui si sse et qui eta1:1. u.:::. 
In 1144, Robert, Bishop of St. Andrews introduced the 
Augustinian cc:mons to St. Andrews, ~:md endovrecl their priory, 3 
and the ri~hts, of tiJ.e ~1?use were co~1fir~.ied iJY the ki1:,~ in the 
sru;1e yec..r • Tne sarlle b1 sh:JIJ gave tne c11urch of CarrlCLen to 
Holyrood in 1148, "ita libereetex ·:>r:mi exactione quietaru sicut 
aliquartl in tota "-Uocesi nosti'b. ecclesio..r:~ li oeriu:3 et quieti us 
possident. 11 5 
The :Bisilop of St. Andre-::s c: .. nd Glc:~.:oc:;ovr are found coni'irming 
the donations of individuals to the ~-1ont.:steries, confirr::linc; e.lso 
lands and privileges ~lready in their possession (e•G• DunfernQine, 
1150-1153), t.md the Bishop of St. Andrewd announces an agre·~:cent, 
made before himself and Hugh the C()nstablc, touc~ling the clues (Jf 
the church of Ednam and the chapel of Newton, in tern;.s bGneficial 
to the li.onks of Coldingl1£~:r;: to w.:::on1 the church belon,ced. 0 
1. The consi-deration -·that this vlas~n-liiiet """t.()"t"he lo:erTnc-·-c;·{ .. ----
epi sco1)al authority over t::.1e i:•onasteri es belongs l:.ure I)rOJlerly to 
the next cha:pter. But a eo;.; ... entary on this cr::.nt of 1128 is found 
in 1473, and EJ.ay be in,:;~erted here. "(ArcLbj_ sho~j) Graham rep:::e sented 
the.t the Ahoot of Kel~o, exeLlpt fro.~..~ his jurisdiction, r:iacle :r:.i;:;. 
~i berty a cause of offence, ndraini st(_;ring to the detriment of the 
house, and paying his debts ·when it sui tecl him; e.nd also thc.;.t 
uimilar results 1."ic:;ht follow ·were Holyrood to exercise the exerL:.jJtion 
obtained fro1:1 Paul II •••• He argued thc..t the exeHJ.lltion of the.:;e 
places could no longer· ·oe tolerated t.'..nd that a t,;eneral revoccLtion 
would impose discipline and :put an encl. to ;:;he complaints of laymen 
forced to have recourse to Rome. By a papal docur:1ent, col:iLlissioners 
were a1) jointed to carry out the revocations. (Herkless and Hannc:.y, 
Archbi sl1o-os of St. Andre'>vs, I, p. 48) • 
2. E.s.c ..... p.136. 
3· E.s.c. P· 124. 
4. E.s.c. p.126. 
5· E.s.c. p.l66. 
6. E.s.c. ~·173• 
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In this forr:~c:.tive period ·of the seculs,r and reguhu organisat-
ions, the absence of .. 'riction oetv1een bishJps cmd l:.onks is noteworthy. 
The bisholJS are engaged in l'urt~l.erinL the L1onc,stic uove11:ent. The 
problems arising e.g. out of appropriet ted r)ari sh churches hc;,d not 
emerged on any 1aarked degree. 
In subseq_,ent reigns, the rel~1 ti ons of oi shops c:~nd i110nks became 
Iilore complex, more tinctured with controversy. lJeverti1eless, 
similar instances to the s,bove continue, and bishops on their ,;vm 
initiative, or in furtllerc;.nce of Crovm policy, or c,t the request 
of the Ii10nks for justice ci:c protection, pcctronize the wonc:~steries 
and safeguard their rights. Thus Hugh, the nominee of William the 
Lion to the dis1mted see of St. Andrewvs, teJces DunferJ.lline under 
his protection and that of 'the Blessed Andrew, Apostle.'' 1 Richu.rd, 
Bishop of St. Andre1;1s gave privilege to the c;::;.n.ons of Scone to 
retain in or re1uove fro1.. their churche;.; vt-ha tever ::mi table chaplains 
they vvishcd c:,nd when they vtished~ "sal vis epioco_.alibu:::; nobis •••• 
annua tiu x·c:d<i enti.ous eJI!eepta.o. 11 Roger, ·oi shop of the sarae di oce ;::;e , 
1pake'S the i:ij].portant concession in 119J to the newly-founcied 
;,.onc:,stery of Arbros.. th th:..~ t when the chaplains or cle.::gy of their 
api'ropriated churches retire, his arhdeacons and ofiicials will 
not hinder any sui table succe .. sors, YlhOlil ~he nwn:::u n~a::,' have pl·c~ent­
ed from the free e"-erci ce of their rdni stry in the.Je cin: .. rches • .: 
The same bishop, before 1200, confirue<i to the r:u.onc,,;,:;tery of Kelso cer-i 
tain al)I)ropriated churcheo. of that house, .. ith tbe ~·,roviso-
11Ut predicti monachi habeant ;predictas ecclesias·ad proprios 
Usus suos et ut na·beant · libera.m adJ1l.il:li str<',C.i onerrl et di s,,o iici onem 
earunde1u eccle sia:rum et e .s in ll~anu sue. retine;:mt, n 4 -
It will 0e ;:;hown in the succeedinG section thc.t this gre:mt, 
~a on cl.i scovered to Je c~g,,inst the bishop's interest, vms a very 
considerable concession to the monastic desire for independence. 
~oger was ~lso responsi~le, at the in~tiG~tion of Earl David, the 
patron of Lindores, for the grc:mt and confir, .. ~.tion to that hou0e 
o:L' tne al;Ur.ch. of Lindorc;.o, and the rit:hts o:t' rector (:pers::nL>.tus) 
'~ ••• ·so that the af6resc:dd chW'Ctl of Lindor(:S ; .. ay be free <~,nd exempt 
from corroclies (prob<;:.bly grants demanded by the bislwp), claims for 
entertain~ent (e.g. on visitation), synodals (the siGn of 
I: Reg. de Dunfermelyn, p.6o. ---2;-Lib. de Scon. P·3l· 
3• Reg. de Aberbrothoc, I, p.102. 
4. Lib. de Chalchou, p.61. This like other Grants GO Kelso had 
no provision for the safe~uarding of episcopal richts. In the 
succ":edinc; section it will ·oe shown tho..t the Bis!wp asserted them 
probably in the next year. But it r.,~D.Y be noted :·.:.ere ti1a t Lyon 
(History of St. Andrews, I, pp. 98-99) alJpears to -ulunder in sayine; 
that this concession was the result of the settlement of the contro-
versy over Kelso's churches at the Council of Perth. It ap~ears 
l;:ore likely that it w::.~s t11e cLuse, c.-;.s L.inist(_;rip~; to the Lonastery's 
desire for independence of t.J:1e bis.aop. 
subjection to episcopal authority) and can ~nd conveth. We grant 
and confirm to them also the U.ic;ni ty of the lJeace and all other 
liberties 11hich an aboey out;ht to hc::.ve. nl Again, ·before the year 
1214, the Bishop of Brechin conceded to the LonsJtery of Arbroath 
thaL certain of its churches should be e~:::e1a1Jt fror.1 claims for 
entertainment on his vi ;_;;ita ti ons, o.nd that '.e should only make the~ t 
claim on the abbey himself.2 So also, in 1220, the Bishop of 
Glc:~SE;OW intimating that no precedent s:i.1all arise from the fact 
tk1at the Abbey of Paisley had extended hospitality to him .::md 
his, declares th~t house exeuwt from synodals and Drocurations:3 
and i.b. l327, Willia111 de Lar,iberton ;;i ves to l~e\/Da t ~le the church of 
::Sa thga te' free of all IJrocurati ons ccnc~ Jeclt:,:c'C ;:.; "di. ctc·.r; c 8 :::lo si;:o.m 
cie :s. ammatim se1 .. el vel pluries vi si Lare ipsar:l slli,liJti-uus · nostris 
et ecclesie nostre expensis vi si tabimus et vL:;i tc:;.bunt nichil onmino 
ab ipsis religiosis de Neubotle exigendo vel recipiendo nomine 
procurationWil in esculentis et 1:;ocul(:;ntis aut pecunia nwaerata •••• 11 4 
Two charters of Bishop David de .Bernham sho·ir that prelate 
assisting religious houses to r1;.aintain cha.ri tc:.-ble activity. He 
restores to the Prior and canons of Llonymusk, "Dolbctiloc .. ith its 
just ~;ertinents, to be held by them •••• for sustaining poor persons 
and travellers meeting there, n5 :I' or whi eh }Ju:cpose also Kelso is 
permitted, in 1251, ·to serve the church of SyLllJrinc by a cha1Jlcdn 
instead of a vicar. b A ty:pic;-:;,1 crant to the Ab-bot and Convent of 
Ca.Lbuskenneth, by the Bish.JI) of Dunkeld, in 1260, gives th;:c,t house 
the pri vilet;e of serving the church of Al veth by :::;, c~lapl2.in, 11 on 
account of the pov~Tty of the convent. 11 7 In 1294, the BishOIJ of 
St. Andrews 2;ave the canons there the churc!1 of Leuchars, "because 
they were afflicted by various disasters •••• and got no relief from 
t.Lleir insupJ:..~ortable ·ourdens ••• \"/hereby they he:~~d con~racted de-bt 
and iw.d fallen into the hands of the moneylenders • 110 
A considerable number of episcopal charters indicate activity 
on the l:.Jart of the ·bislL:ps to remedy injuries and abuses suffered 
·by the religious h.:.,uses. The J?ishop of J3rechin is e1aployed ·oy 
Innocent IV in 1248, to recover alienated property of the canons 
of Inchaffray; 9 and tne Bishop of Dunblane by Ni chol:.."s IV in 
1291, to .LJerform e. sir.dlc..r service for BallHerino.lO In 1294, Robert, 
---- ... ·-----···- ·--------y-2. Reg. Episc. Brechin. II, p.2o0. 
3• Reg. de Passelet, P•325· 4. Reg. de Neubotle, p.125. 5· Macpherson, Church c:nd J?riory of M:onymusk, p.126. (from Reg. St. 
And. p. 369) • 
6. liorton, Monc.,,Jtic Annals, p.127. 
'7· Chart. of Ca~,1buskennet:i1, p.~2·; .• 
8. Reg. St. And. Do400o 
9 • Inchaffray Cha~,ters, p • 69 • 
10 .Lib. d.e I3aL .. orynach, p • 54 • 
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Bishop of Glasgow, ... <.:vkes a lengthy inhibition at_;Ednst Halcolr:l, 
Earl of Lennox ~~nd. others, .;lw l1::..d pcriJi sted in tc:Lking procecdin2,s 
against the monks of Paisley in a seculC<.r court, in regard to 
lands held in frankalmoigne. 
"In ecclesiastice lH.~ertatis q_uam plurimW£1 IJreiud.icium et 
gravan.~.en et binas di stricti ones :J.JTO O..uo bus rnerciaHlenti s de bonis 
eorunde1;1 religi osorum c<1pi fece runt et CC.tlJta d.etine:nt ini uste, 
contra libertates eccle~ie, Dro eo quod Qicti reliciosi in curia 
sua layc::;~li SUIJer ei sdem. ter'l'i s ele~.~o sina ti z •dnine resD~;ndere 
voluerunt, ~rout de jure non tenebantur •••• " -
He instructs the clergy of the d.es:mery o:t' J.Jennox and the 
archdeaconry of Glasc_:ow to denuunce t.~.1em puiJlicly as e.xcomrnunicated 
and under/ interdict, in the ·event of their· continued· op.~.Jression of 
the lr.onks.l So also in 1:)42, William, Bisho1J of St. Andrews, instructs 
the clergy of !lis C.iocese in regard to tb.e oppression of :Jelrose-
11 Q,uam aggredientes et animo •l1.."1.lignandi intrantes dor.1os celulas 
clausuras grangias et terras quascun~ue ~-onasterii de ~elros •••• 
libertates eiusde111 invade:ndo bona et "";000essiones suas distrahendo 
destruendo et iniui:.ite detinendo sint sentelltia excoL., .. ;_micc:.tionis 
mai oris auctori ta te pri vL.egi orum a se de al)Ostolica eicie1:1 indul tor~ 
innodandi, vobis •••• lllanciruaus firLi ter J)I·ecilJientes c;_uc.tinus ornnes 
hui us trunst:;re;Jsores et li bert:ctWH ei usder~1 invasores si ..r.Jost 
Hloriiciones canonicas eisd.em .:.;ener::tliter vel s:peciali tc::;· .factas non 
se:;. ti sfecerint seu i.;\,d e ... end.c:~ci oneu c onci.i~na •. " minir;.ce vcnerinJc:;, singuli s 
diebus dominicis •••• ::~uctorit:.:tte nostra con:·;ervc:;,tori<l e}:CoL..:.unic-
etis •••• " 
Likewise tl1ose v1ho lay violent hands on the Lonks or 'conversi' 
of l.ielrose are to be exco .. _ uni Cc .. ted .2 
The Bishop of Moray is founu., in 1369, takint; ltlee..s:u.res to 
resist interference with the libertics·of Plu~carden. He relates 
that Sir Archi"Ll:::tld de Douglc..s, c~nd John de Haya, Sheriff of Inverness 
had instituted a procebs "to the seriou.s loss of the Priory of 
Pluscarden, c;.nd t11e very g:.<.:e,:,t :prejudice of tJ.1e Church 1 s juri sdi cti on•• 
vvhich he :petitions thelil to revoke. The .f.Jrocess in question had c:~ris­
en from. the •.. on<..stery 1 s }JO s;:;eGsi on, uy royc:ol donation, of the 
Ii1Ul turc s of q,uarelv10de, vrhose lord ~lad aiTe sted the L.onastery' s 
agent collecting mul tures within the ecclesiastical lands o.nd ::,...~ut 
him in his private llrison, dith the resv.lt that :ae encurTed the 
sentence of exc oLu .. uni ce:.. ti on, 11 preter id quod in regiam lnCJ.j e sta tem 
col,Jidsit." The •• ~atter had been tCJ.l:en by the lord of Q,uarel~'rode to 
the seculc.r court. "Sed non conce~.;~::;o," sc:,ys the J3isho:p, nq_uod ad 
seculare f ormn _pe:ctinent. 11 3 
r:-Reg. tie Passelet, :pp20l-204. 
2. LL.J. <le l•~elros, II, -~'"'·~~'!• 
3· Reg. E~ioc. Uurav. p.loo foll. 
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Ac;ain, the bishop is sou~ht to establish pE.rti cul~-~r rights 
of the Abbot and lilOD: .;::;tery. Thus in 1358, the :Bishop oi:' Horn,y, 
rri th his cha:t:!ter, gave juclc;Lent in f~vour of the Abuot of 
Dunferl.:.line,.wllose rig.i:1t to oe consulted in the election o.:.' the 
Prior of Urquh<o:.rt 11ad o~en j eo:r1ardized by the ap":ointuent of a 
·,ydor liiCiL:thout -his co.nlient.l · 
"" One further ljoint l;lay be noteci. It 1-ms been slic;Ym tllc.-t the 
introduction of the l:"onc..stic orders Wcc:J due rc:~ther to ro,1 r~l thEm 
to episco1Jal ini tic.ti ve .2 TJ:1ere is evidence thc:.t t.J:1e Epi ;_;cop::/ce 
sh·:Jr;ed kore direct favour to the l:Iendicant Orde1~s aro:·ivin;; in 
Scotland, as a second influx of' reguL::.r cler.:.;;y, repre0enting a 
nevf development of the mons.stic L~ovement. Mal voi ~in LE.•:y h:::,ve been 
L:stru:;_;_ental in introducing the ?riars Prec:tchers .5 But in the 
)eriod l272-L-79 :Bishop Wisrw.rt of St. Andrei7S founded a friary 
for t~1e Dominice.r"s, nho vrere free froi:: C})i.Jcopal control, :.nd 
:c·.llo·,red to .i:1e:1.r confessions, ,;.nd to give ·.;~le >Jacr, .. Lents to <:;.ny 
wlw ci.esire tl1em.4 Richard, Ei shop of Dunl:elC:., showed. fc:wour to 
u:i.le Car~ .. elites, and built for tl1el;.i_ thei"r lLu_,j(: ~.ne~ cllc ... :pel c~t 
Tillilum, ·.:he:r:e the ciocesc:cn synod of Dunl:cld y,-:.;.G reguLrly held.5 
We have now to account fo1~ tl1e _LJolicy of the bishops il...:..ustrat-
ed above. Asswnint:; that in the ec:.rly IJeriod, the benevolent &.ttitude 
of t:J.1c -bisho-"~s tow;;;rds t:ne i .. onc:,st2ries is explained by imi tc~tion of 
t~1e ro;yc:tl pol..:.cy, .;;~.nd ti.1ac the "·~ain J)Oints of controve::::sy ·oetween 
bishOlJS and "'•onks naU. not fully er:.:.er[;cd, lww 1:1ay ' . .-e acc.:.;tmt r'or 
the frequent exa.rni'lcs of a;.,sistance o.nd concilio.tion thc~t are found 
from time to tiwe durinc this ~eriod. There is rrobably no hard 
~:nd fast explan:c:.ti on, even as there v.fas n.·, con._,i stent epi sco_[Jal 
};>olicy. But there were certain contributory causes which ex:plail.1 
in a "'~easure many instances of their l;.ore benevolent position tow,::~rds 
~he religious houses. 
(i.) As h<::LS been al:ccc .. dy su~·- e :;ted, -c.hey ci.ee.lt vri th the 
r..:.orL.:.~steri es as 'reli;;i u c.~s', i.e. tlley ace e~_,ted the notion t:b .. a. t 
Lionasti ci SLl re~;re cented a particular <>.nd superior forril of spiritual 
develo".J:.ent, c:.nd consulted its ;:'/'elfa.re. This r~.ccounts in soue deL;rce 
for the actual concessior::s made to the reliE.;iuus ~louses, to remedy 
tiLeir _:poverty, to furt.t:cr their charitable activities. · 
( ii.) In. confirr;lin.; c;rants and };JI'i viL-:cges, they Y:ere conferring 
no unusual favour, but sil"iilly excrcisin.:; t .. eir _ .:hier as guardiu.ns 
of the Church's temponcli tics. 
(iii.) SoHle watters in which they cc:..ue to the assistance of 
t.iJe li.onasteries concerneci. n.Jt only the ;:.o:n:~,stcricG but the Church 
as a Vlhole. There .. ere, tlK.t i3,. matters in .:.i:dch there ,; .s no 
clash of interests~ Such were )rotection against spolistors, 
~· Reg. de Dunfennlyn;]?:2·6b~--------- -·--------------" ------------
2. There ~re exce0tions, e.g. Robert, 3ishup of St. Andrews' introd-
uction of the Can~ns ReguL~r to St. Andrews in 1144. 
3 • See. above, o • ...J-)1 4. 1 I ' .L / 
. Yon,. St. Andrevvs, I, l)ol2b. 
5. Fittis, Ecclesiastical Annsls of Perth, p.20l. 
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protection against their beinG taken into the sepul~r courts, the 
defence· of ecclesiastical liberties. 
(iv.) The authority of the bishops was limited. They were. 
not. only the servants of the Crown, ·out their authority was derived 
from the~apacy. The bishops were foreed to accept the fact nf 
the eccleGiastical system, under which the Pope could grant exemptiat 
at hi's own discretion, which did not.fit in with the govern;tent of 
the Church by its diocesans. 
(2 .• ) :eut it is significant that in the r:atter of authori tl' 
the fundalhental causes of friction between bi.shops and monks are 
found. Imbart de la Tour has noted th~t in the tenth Century the 
underlying source of opposition between bishops and monks had 
·be·e;-u.p. to disclose itself in the Church of France .1 The monks stood. 
for tb.e unlimi te·d power of governing Christian society (as 
~feetadfin.~ the claims :Of the Pap~cy); t~1e bisho;'s for authority 
l1m1 t:ed by the canons. Thus, in· ~cotland., the iaonasteries ten&ed 
to take up a position of responsibility to the Pope alon~, and to 
ga.in f~om_him exemption from any lesser authority. The b:lshops, 
on the other ·hand, were concerned with the maintenance of their 
heirarchiqal organisation, in which they held. a delegated authority 
over .their dioceses. To the:rp., the 1n0nasteries threatened to become 
an .anarchical influence, !?Soaping o'f flouting their diocesan poiivers. 
'!'he breaking-point in the relations of mon .. steries and bishops came 
when the authority of the latter in its characteristic forms was 
menaced, when the ord,er which they had the responsibility of 
maintaining was distu~bed by di8ruptive influences .• 
Instances of natters in controversy are found not only in 
charters dealing with the direct relations of bishops and monks, 
but, signif·icar;ttly, i·n papal resoripts giving judgment on ·questions 
refe:rred to the Curia.. There. are, first of all, instances of the 
general insistence on ~piscopal authority over the religious houses. 
In 1144, .Lucius II, confir~ing the possession~ and privileges of· 
the canons of St. Andrews, rrL.kes the proviso, "salva episcopi nostri 
canon1ca justitia ac reverentia~"2 The :Bishop of Aberdeen, between 
1199 and 12:07,. stipulates th.at the c::.non:;. of Monymusk "be subject 
to no house nor·yield subjection to anyone but ourselves and our 
successors, as~other religious houses.throuc;hout the kincdom of 
Scotland-; arran'ged in dioceses, ought to yield to their own bishopr• 
and in 1220, a dispute between the Bishop of ~lasgow and the Canons 
of Jedburgh regarding inoom1)ati ble rights and privileges, was settla. 
by five arbiters, wno gave judg •. ~ent in favour of the bishop. "The 
abbot and canons were directed to obey the bish:)IJ_, or his official, 
~n all canon~cal matters, in a.canonical aanner, oaving their mutual 
:pri vileg·es." 
1. p. Imbart de lat'lour, Les E:;..e~tions Episcopales, p.j03. 
2. tawrie, E.s.c., p.130. . 
3·f{et;. st. And. P•375• This is 9PlJosed to the monastic privilege_ 
of goirW. to any bishop they chose for crism etc~ Cf. Xelso, which 
had this pri vilet;e, and Scone, whic~l -..vo."s. requ~red by the Pope in 
the reign of Alexander III, to rece~ve tne cr~sm and oil, the eons~t 
ration of al to.rs etc. from their own d·iocesan (Lib. de Se on, P•76.!:l 
~ Kortan. Monastic. Ann~ls. n.~., 
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In certain l:,Ji'e specific ins <.:.cmc~ s, invo1 ving; the recocni ti on 
of episco~a1 control, the bishops seek to exe~t their ~uthority 
over n;ligi ;)US ho.use s. 
(io) In regard to attendance at synods, as a recognition of 
episcopal authority,on the ~~rt of the Lea(s of clicious h .. ussso 
A :Jrovision of t~h'' ~;e,,LleLJ.enc. bet\Jcsn the 3ishop of Gl<:;,s;o. i.i:C_ 
~ - -
,) cclu~~rch in L~~~O, V/<:.~s that the aouot, o;;hen suL:.,,oned, \i,.,s not to 
ouit attendance at synod.sol In 1253, Innocent IV, c.t the r·equest 
of the j,,on<::.stery of J3::~1L1erino, :cei tera ted UJ.e Ci stercian pri vilece -
11 Ut nullus vo_s seu Lonastcrioruu vc;::troruw })ersonas s.d 
synodos vel r."orm;.f:;l,es cornrentus nisi •)ro ficle o o o o 2.osque li.;~,,ndato 
• .i,&C'I"-11 .l.. 2 
rsedi s ape st olJ. ce~~. evo care •••• pre SUJ:,lc.t. 11 
The c.,Lp_;_Jeal of L1e ,._~Jm.GtEry signifies tlL~t c~ttenci.ance at synoC:.s 
::1;;~(, been d.eL1anded of theli!. AGain, -before 1290, tile e:x:ei.'ilj_Jtion of 
Preluonstrc:,te:c,sian h:.;u.ses frcJLl GI)iscol:'al e:.uthori ty hc:·.d not obtained 
fuL. recoc;ni tion in Scotlc::,nd, since the a.Juots of Dryburg:1 ;.vere 
obli~ed to ~ttend the synods at Haddington, and were only released 
from this cLlty by William cle LcLL~berton (1290-1:30). 3 A controvers~r 
between the Bishop of Argyle and tile monastery of Paisley, se~cled 
in 1362, revealed the fact that the bishop had -~~ested thirt~-three 
shillint;s and faurpen.o:e oeloncing to the l.,orlL,.:;tery, on the grouncl 
t.i:Ia;_. the aOJot did not come to his synod, the i.i.::,::.ot ::-2.-::>,iain:; 
e~-::ellll)ti on B.nd 1Jri vi lege .4 There is in the charte!'s o'f Lindores, 
a legal opinion civing at considerable length, a discu~sion of the 
claillls of the Bislw1_Js of ,Aberdeen c2.ng Brechin that t~:ce Ab;;ot of 
Lindores should attend th~ir synods. 
(ii.) In regard to visitstion ~nd the c6rrection of abuses. 
The Bishop's visitation im:vlied recognition of his autlHHity, in 
investigating c,,nd re111edyin;.; abuses '.vi thin the ... on::.'.3terie;.:;. The 
oi sl:wp' s cl.uty of llJ.aintaininc; orJ.er Vli thin the relic;i ous houses w:vs 
recognised ·oy Honori us III, who, in l2c.l, .:Ln:5tructed the BL,hog of 
Glasgow to take l!ieasures a""e::.inst certain canons of Jedbur,:.:h and. others 
in his diocese, vrho h:~.u disrej1rdect the ,:;cntences of excoL.:._,,nic:c'.tion 
)assed on them for their excesGes.D In 1290, Nic~olas IV ordered 
t.je Bishop of St. Andrews to co~'rect aouses in tlle ... on:cstery of 
Arbroath, \'!here the ab0ot hu,d osen c;uil ty of irrec;ulari t1e:., ::::.nd 
alienations of the ... onastery's possessions.? 
Records of actual visitations a~e eJ.trc~ely r&re in the ch2rters 
of' this period. But two such recorC:s (one in a. 1.rutile ..ted :::~ori::) 
survive in the char "ers of Se one, :::~nd r..ke:;l ,,'i tJ:1 t:.w vi si tu:ti ons 
t'~" ..,..., • . '· ~ '"'-'- • ' f t' .l- - • J r ~ 1,~ __ ,l::.;nr o,~ :;, •. :c.:.1nrews o·· ·.J.1c.,~u .twuse 111 anuary, 13c·), ,:~nd 
October, 1369.,_0 The 'v~;.rious faults' wl1ich the bisho:r;.,, in virtue 
-l. Morton, Monastic Annals, ·~:·5· 
2. Lib. de Balmorynach, p.49. 3· l.Ioi'ton, 
295-6. 4. Reg. ue Passclet, pp;l45-7· 
~· C~u~t. of L~nd~res, ~:212,foll. 
• Tne1ner, Vec. ~on. H1o. e~ Scot. D•lB. 
7. C.P.n. Let .. ers, I, ~·)20. 
~. Lib. de Scan, pp.137, 139• 
~onastic, Ann~ls, P~· 
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of his pastoral office, seeks to correct, are infringements of 
the 'rule', and such specific faults as the slipshod perforr:J.ance 
of divine service, insufficient supervision of the younger canons, 
frequenting the towns of Scone and Perth, and enterlng taverns and 
shi>ps without special permission, the carrying of a:rms, the presence 
of women in the monastery. He insists also on the arJIJointruent of 
an efficient treasur~r, the avoidance of a plurality of tiffices 
on the part of individuals, and the adequate repair of their build~ 
ings. 
The role of the ~ishop, in such an instance, is that of a 
reformer of abuses. In this, he did no more than recall the 
monastic community to ite professed observance of a rule; and in 
aoing so, was the antagonist of Mon~stic degeneracy, :not necessarily 
of Monasticisrn in general. But the conflicting views of bishops and 
monks on the nJ.atter of visitation arose on another and more prosaic 
issue than that of the spiritual wellbeing of tl1e religious houses. 
Visitation implied a recognition of the bishop's authv~ity, in that 
hospitality had to be extended to him and his entourat:.,e. 11 It was 
necessary to provide for the vi.si tor.• s ex.;:;enses: it was just, again,· 
that these should be ~efrayed by the visitands: but here was a 
door opened for extortion on one side and defahlt on the other."l 
The resistance of the monasteries to. this obligation, as a 
sign of subjection to episcopal authority, explains the insistence 
of the bishops on their rights of visitation. A notarial instrument 
of 1345 records that in the presence of the Bishop and Chapter of 
Moray and the notary and witnesses, the Prior, sub-prior and two 
monks of Pluscarden testified that from the found::.tion of the Priory 
onwards, the Bishops of Moray 11 quotienscunque videllatur eis eKpediens 
•••• exercuarunt visitationem et correctionem •••• in predicta 
domo prioribus et fratribus· ejusdem et procurationes rece}!erunt 
nullamque exemptionem seu privilegiwn contra hec se habuisse vel 
habere recognoverunt, 11 testifyi'ng also that the right of· vi si t:'.ti on 
of Valliscaulian monasteries by the bishop of the diocese in which 
they -,vere situated, was observed in Germany and other continental 
lands. 2 That this aciraissi.on is recorded. by a notc.::.ry public, and 
preserved among the episcopal charters, is in itself evidence of 
its importance as a confirmation of episcopal authority. 
l. Coult~n Five Cent~ries of Religion, II, P•251· 
2. Reg • .Episc. Morav. p.156. 
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(~ii.)',t'he' a.bov-e. ar.~--~nstari~e:S·i·J?..Whie·h tl~e bisnop d~a~s with 
tne mCJJ.:u;:s more de.L 1n1 tely 1n the1 r cc.,r)a,cl ty a~ 'rel1 t:;l ous.' 
But tLete remained a fruitful source of controversy in the intrusion 
of the ; .. on .. steries into the SJ)here of secular activity by :ru::.son of 
the a.L-'i)ropric, ti on of pc,ri ;:;h churches vii t!:1 their revenues to :c··-.:lici-
ous hous~s. The di~cussion of the respec~ive attitude of bishops 
and L.onks to the service of rjc:,rish cures, and the~ rights of the 
incw.~ents belongs properly to a succeeding section. Here it will 
be sufficient to note the s.ress laid by Lhe bishops on their 
J;>O'ilers as _i:JCc tron s~nd ordin<:ry in the follovring La t ters -
c~.) It lL-.S been s:Cwvm t~1r .. t the Latcrc:-.:m Council of 1179 
decreed that no laymen sh.uld confer tithes or churches on 
L.onb,steries ·,7i t.rwut the consent of the diocesr:'.m bishor:;. The 
validity of an c',_;/(Jropria ti on, that is, dcyended on the bishop's 
san~tion. As early as the period 1181-1185, Jocelin, Bishop of 
Glasgow, ob~ains from ,he Pope, the decl~ration th~t no religious 
in his diocese may take possession of a v~cant ]arish church without 
his consent. 1 In 1248, Innocent IV, in a vie';/ of the COLiJL:dnt of 
the Eisho:Q of St. Andrews th::.~t certain religious in his diocese b:~ve 
t~~en ~osses_ion of cburches de facto, sives the ~i~nup po~er·to 
dec~l with the .::~buse, _:_Jrovided tlle:~t the religious <L'e not _:)rotected. 
oy a papal conce:3sion:2 and the recognition of" tile bishop's right 
to refuse his assent to an ap~ropriation is curiously illustrated 
in a chd..rter of Roger de Q.uincy, E<.;;,rly of Winton, in 1262, .. llo 
gr~nts the c~urc~ ·f Collessie to Lindores, "if they arc uble to 
obL:.<.:dn it to anj extent for their ovm useo. 11 3 
(b.) The bishops insist on the 3.fDOint~~nt of a priest to a 
vac::•,nt benefice within the cc:moni cal lirni t of time. This lJrovi si on 
;;as designed to check >Hilful delay on tl1e ljc:,rt of tLe Lonc:.steries, 
who, by ne_.lecting to ap.i:10int a vicar, could~receive t:i.1e vrlL;le 
revenue of the benefice. About the years 1105-1187, Jocelin, 
:Bishop of Glasgow obtained from the Pope power to ~ppoint to cburche 
es in the hanu., of the relic.:;ious..,. v,rllo ~w~d failed. to fill the V2.cc:m-
cy vdthin three ;,.unths of its occur:cence.4 Sin;.il<:.rl;y, in 1207, 
Ib.i:i:D.ucent III l:Jcrui c; ted the Bi Ghop or' St. Ancircvis 11 to put fit J)ersons 
into churches belonging to religi ~Jus "ifho wilfully neglect to 11re5ent 
to him chapl~ins or clerks within the canonical liuit of tillie. 11 
1. Reg. Episc. Glasg. P·~~· 
2. Theiner, Vet. Mon. Hib. et Scat. p.50. 
3· Bhart. of Lindores, p.170. 
4. Reg. Episc. Glasg. p.58. 
5· C.P.R. Letters, I,p.29· 
(c.) The. bishops cLdm the riL.;iT'c of colL"tion to ve.cant 
churches, and requi1·e thc:.t religious houses sh .. Julcl present to them 
vicars or chapl~ins for institution to benefices. This is vell 
illustrated by t.L::.e relations o.f the :Bishops of St. Andrevvrs and 
Glasgow vvi th tb.e 1nonastery of Kelso, to which in the ::;;eriod before 
1200, Roger, Bishop of ~t. Andl'eus had given the 'per so net tus' of 
Hl.mte, Greenla<:i and ot~le1·:2 ·,71th the following concession.-
11Ut ha be ant li ber2 ...... adr:1ini stxc.wi one:rp. et d.i S.f.lO zi ci onen~ earundeL 
ecclesiarum et eas in 1.,c-.nu sua rctinc::~nt et licc2.t eis '.uos volu~rint 
ce:i~Jell::mos in eisdeltl ecclesiis retinere. Q"L-l,.rr:: v-~Jlu::m::: et }Jrecepimus 
Archidiaconis Officialibus Decanis et aliis ~inisttis nostris· in 
quo:t'url1l a.cllilini,:;tracione 1wedicte ecclesie .:__~redictorm:l nona.chorum 
sunt ut cum capellani earunde.:a ecclesiG.rum dece;;;uerint non hpedio..nt 
cc.,li:;s quos id.eHl j,.onachi vol:tJ.erint in eis celebr;_:.re •••• nl 
The considerable ue&sure of .~.i-oert:y tims CJnferred vvD.s soun 
to be L.odifi ed. In 1201' at the Council ~leld oy· tlle l)c:t;o;,::.l legate 
at Perth, the ~ucstion o~ the rights of the Bishops of §t. Andrews 
c:,nd GlG.sgow in the churches a.r_,.fJrol;ria ted to I:elso, had <::.risen and 
v~s settled with such provisions as follows -
11 Q,uod ideL-' monachi presentabunt clericos vel sacerdotes 
idoneos e.;;dsco_ is c:.d o1r:nes ecclesias illas ctui erunt vicarii gerr.letui 
et suscipi ent curau anir:1arum de d1nu epi scu .1:J~ et res~,onde bunt 
episcopis de episc~palibus •••• 
Cedentibuz auteffi vel decedentibus clericis vel s~cerdotibus 
~ui in ipsis ecclesiio ministrant, illi quos abbas et ~on~chi 
ljresentabunt reci:r,Jieptur ab episcopis, nisi e::·iscopi rc.tionabilei .. 
c::=.,use:Jn ostenderint quare non olnt recipiendi •••• "2 
:E'urther insiotence on these 1)rovisions is :.1c:..de bet\,:een L~08 and 
1232, in the 53pi sco_;,)ate of Wc:,l ter, J3i shop of Glast,;ow, vvho cleclares 
tJ:u.1.t the custody of vc:.cant dhurches will re1;1ain in the h~u1ds of the 
bishop until the aJoJl-'Jintment of the vic:::~r,3 t:hereby preventing 
J:'evenues :frora accruing to the ":.onastery t1n·ou0)1 tl1e vacancy, 
and in direct necation of the privilege ootained in the Council of 
1201 -
11 interim vera li cea t di cti s JJ.i.Onachi s eccle::nc .. s e:::..run~ pro vent us 
et obvenciones in ~~nus proprias retinere donee ad dictas ecclesias 
e.liquis idoneus c.:.d1dttatur •••• 11 4 
r:-r:Th -:·--:d:-e-c~·""-."_,..l_c_l_lu-. u-, -p-.-br1,__.--------· 
2
• Ibid. p.328. 
3· Reg. E~isc. Glasg. p.82. 
4. Li-b. d C 1 ' 21'\. e a CJ.lOU, p.~ .,. 
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The design of the bisho.t:JS in their rela.tions Yii th the 1:1onc~stery 
is clear. As re:;_:, re ;:.-ent;;~ ti ve of ecclesL,sti cal authority, t.i1ey 
assert the right of controlling ap_::JointL"ents to secular "oenefices, 
o..nd resist attempts to undermine their rigi1t to collate 1 and to 
judge of the fitness of candidates •. Thus, throughout this period, 
they continue to require that vicars, nominated by fuonastic p~trons, 
should be pre~ented to them for institutiQn. 
(d.) The bishops were careful to ensure t~at ap~ropriated 
churches did not pa;:;;s out.-;i th their control and the supervision 
of ti1eir o!'i'icers. In the c~K"rters of Melrose is the record of 
s. grc:.nt by Willia.n, Bishop of Glasgov{, of t11e church of Me.gna 
Cav~;rs to that J.nonastery. The r;osition of the ;:.oiK.stery in res:pect 
of tili s a 1 ,;.Jropria ted _pc..ri sh church is empi1asi zed thus -
11 Salva tamen nobis •••• obediencia 1Jer ab"oatern dicti monc:csterii 
:lui nunc eat et suos successvres in per_;Jetuum tanquc:Jii. Rcctorem 
et Reotores.: dicte ecclesie prout antea fier~ consue-:a fuerat •••• n2 
Still. more exrJlici t is the CJ_aim of jurisdictional po.Jers over 
(in this ·case} an ~pproptiated chapel, in the )rotestation of an 
Archdeacon of Teviotdale, resisting the claira of the monastery of 
HohLcultraul thC;tt the cLapel of Kirwinin is exer:~pt fro;." the jurisdict-
ion of t~e Bishop of Glasgow and his officers -
"Dominus Willelmus Wyschard, arcJ:-lidiaconus Thei vidalie, in 
cujus archidiaconatu predicta capella sita esse dinoscitur pro jure 
suo •••• protestatus t.;st. nullo rr.odo ·jus suUlil vel succe3SO!'UJ.'P: 
suoruu consentienG min;.;rc:~ri nee •••• capitulum Glo.sguense dicte.lli 
confirmationeJil quoad jus e.t-'lSCOI!i com:."uni sigiJ.lo lr ... uniens jus 
o.ntedicti archidia.coni vel successorw._ ej us intend.ebat i1:u:.inuere 
"'ed i uri sdi cti onefJ\ ipsi us et successoruL suo rum in :pr~di eta capella 
•• •• in omnibus illioatall. et integrara conservare •••• 11 5 
:r:--Tiiat at,ter..ptsweremade by·-··the relic::;LJus h·Juses to c;,void obtaining 
episcopal collation is re~ealed in a rescrijt of Gregory IX (31st 
r.~ay, 1231), who writes to the Bishop of Glasgow: "Sane t'ua nobis 
fratcl'niti:l..S intimavit quod abuas de Pacseleht et quidam i:J..lii tam 
religiosi qurua clerici seculares tue diocesis in ~on~steriis et 
ecclesiis suis instituentes pro sua voluntate vicarios et de novo 
"'Jensiones augentes iysos tibi pre0entare cornt.empnunt, quc.~.~que super 
hoc exer~.IJCi ani s .uri vilegi wn non- ostendant, super quo a:po stoli cwn 
o..dhiberi reiuedium J:JOstulusti. 11 (Re~. Episc. Gl·:~sg. :p.136. 
2. Lib. de Melros, ~~4.4. 
3· Reg. E1,isc. Gl~'.sg. }?.21&· 
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But the phrase 'salvis episcopalibus,' or such~ variant 
as 'salvis t:.c,ntULH synodalibus et col.L. .. ~~nibus amciliis racionabilibus', 
indicr;;.tes the :(orm. nhich .t.he recognition of the bi sho:;;J' s authority 
a~d the authority of his officers took in res]ect of the ~arish 
churches, viz. the 1;ayr.lent of dues, in the foru of 'pr~lCllr2 .. ",;3.ons', 
'synodals' or 'catheci.ratica.'. All vre:ce the _siGn of the:bishop's 
superiority in his diocese. But the .LJo.yr;Lent of 'l)rocurations' we,s 
rr1ore irw:1edL"tely connected' ·.-:fi th the oversi'-;ht of the diocese by 
the oishop and his subordinates. AccordinG to Do~den, "they 
consisted o~iginally in the hospitable entertainment of the bishop 
c.tnd his att~ndant train vrllen he came to 1n.ke his vi;Jit<.::.tion of 
the ·,:;a1:ish churcl:tes. In urocess of time, this obli::·ation W2cS 
cou.I,lUted for!1myment id l:J.~ney.nl· Two provi;.;;ions 2.re '-thus 
:Lrec::.uently IJade by the bishops, in order th[t t I:rocurc<.ti ons 1:w,y 
be forthcomin;,:;, - thc:\t the vicar shall have a stiuend suf:Cicient 
11 ita tamen quod null us sit defect us de episco_pc.li 1msu 2, c:md also 
11 ita quod si episcQpus vel atchidiaconus vel officialis vel 
decanus parochia .. : 5 suam vi si tet, ecclesia que t~n1ti eGt quod IJOssi t 
su~ficere rationabili~er ad ~rocuracione~ ipoiG faciendam facint. 11 4 
The as:pect of the :~:piscopal insistence on .iw l)c.~yi:lent of l:r~:cur&.t-
i ons w~li eh di re:ctly affects the .::el~:ti ons of oi sho1,s and Hwnks is 
the aprmrent desire of the for1:1er tl1o..t their authority over 
l)<-trish churciws, even •. hen c!.p~jropriated -:o religious houses, should 
be ruaintained and recognised in the cu~toma:cy manner.5 · 
From the above discussion, it will appear th~t the attitude 
of t~e bishops to the ~onaoteries is, in general, that of 
l'c::.tronage ;lus <.cuthori tative con;_;rol. In virtue of his ofJ:'ice, 
the bishop is res~onsible for the oielfare of the religi us houses 
within his diocese, both in respect of adequate provision for their 
needs and in correction of defects and ~buses ~ithin th~m •. He is 
their patron, e.;ro,ntinga.:nd conf i rH1ing their posse :.:;si ons .::.:,nd -'-,ri vi leges. 
As the Crown is the originator and safeguard of their tenure 
of land, so the Bishop, the repTe entative of the Church, o~iginstes 
and safe:uards their ;ossession of churches, rrith teinds and other 
revenues-: ·But :,,s the"· re resentc:~tive of cor:sti tut~ anal c.::.uthori ty 
based on the canons, 111air1t<dnins di ccipline and order in his 
diocese, he de;r.ands that the r:;.on:.sterics !::>hu-lld co.c.e ;;it:'lin the scope 
r:-uedieval-Church in Scotland, p.lUf. 
2. Rec. de Aberbrothoc, I, :p.ll{. 
3· Here 'pnrochia' is used in t:!:le sense of 'dioce;3e' or 'd1slrict: 
4. Rec. de Aberbrothoc, I, ~· 116. 
5 • The otlh:,:r side of the , .. at ter is reflected in the ce.nons of the 
L,"tenan ·. Cvuncil on ·oroc.ur<.:ctio:ns. The ,:.on~:stic atti tu.de to them · 
. ~ 
~s weL. shown by the fact th<'" t tiwse canons arc c::~Tefu1ly ins cri bed 
ln the Chartulary of Dunferr.J.ine. 
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of hls jurisdiction, 1 <.:nd notably when they exercise rectori:J,l 
functions. 
_As the aim of the u_>nastery Yi::~s the uc~inte:no,nce of an 
exclusive J:>OSi ti on, indej)endent of 8}.!i se OJ.:c,l control, the asuert-
ion of the :Bisho:r,J's authority ought inve?,ric:.bly to lLcve follO'Ned 
on their attemrn; to avoid i to incidence. Yet there is no uniform. 
resistance on the p .rt of the 1Ji sho)S, tovn:.rds limi te.tion of tileir 
<::~uthori ty by the action of the LOnc~steries. Why ·,;:_~s the a:osertion 
of episcopal authority modified in vracticc? Two reasons iliay be 
c;,ssigned. Sometix::"es the n .. on\s v;e1·e 1J laced beyond episc ... :_pal control 
by receiving exemptions from a o.'ower \'ihi eh overrode the ti slwr) ';.;;, 
viz. the Pope. Moreover, the Popes did not consistently sur~ort 
the exercise of diocesan autr10rity. The ·bishop Ihight seek, for 
instance, to make hia will effective by excom.: .. unication., But this 
could not ai'r'ect a house which wa.s i:;.;-;.;,.ur1e. frm;, tllu. t form of c.ensure. 
Thus, in. view of tlle _position o:.L' ~trene;th which the religious h.Juses 
rre~uently were able to attain, concili~tion rather than absolute 
resistance was forced u~on the ~isho~s. If they could not exert 
plenary authority, the al t(_rn::c..ti ve course was to acce1Jt the m:1ount 
vf reco 0 ni tion of their ordilLry pmrer tha.t the .... one,stc::rie.: ·were 
wi~ling to yield. 
-~~~--=-~~=--~~----1. Cf. the aecision, in 1220, of the five ruen a~pointed to settle 
c.io utes between the Bishop of Glasc:.:ow and Jei..~burGh; "Ut si quc:mdo 
e1!i i:JCOj,iUS vel ej us of:ri ciali.s super i'or1..E1lll concilii rite tulcri t 
sententias in canonicos de Jeddworde vel eoru~ converses salvis 
utriusque ~artis ~rivilegiis eas reverentc::r observent et obediant 
eicdeb. Q.ui auteru rebelles fuerint "i:el iLooedientes per cens:t,lran1 
ecclesL:"stica~r:.. co1 .. ellantul' ad o·bediendum. 11 (H.e 0 • Episc. Glc,sg. 
_). 9/. ) -
Chapter III. The Attitude of the Re1.iLious tovv:..:,rd.s _the :Sish:>-ps. 
We may no\J examine the f'er,tures of the Uoni;;l.stic IJI<Jvement 
which made it irreconciluble 1/i th the system of 8J)iscopal cov~::rn­
l;.ent. It is significant th.:;,t among ti:w e .. elil~-'tions obtained oy trle 
,,.onasteri ::; s, a ere at proportion affect their rel::tti ons 'vd th the 
Episcopate. 
(1.) The bisholJ could. not •.. dce use of the L~onci.ste:·~es to 
further the ends of epi sco.J?al government. As an cH'(,,::.mi sa ti on, the 
religious ,.;e::..·e a .. uenL-ble to his authority in the Hl8.itl, only in so 
far. as it \fas 1:.ecessary to them, e.g. in confiru1int:;; t,11eir . os sessions, 
i~ ~onferring holy orders. Even this scant recognition of the 
bi._,hop's 1_)ower Has further minili<ized. \fitness tile clause Vihich 
figures frequently a1.1ong the exei:._ tions recorded in pap<: ... l che:~;rters 
of confil.~; .. c.'.tion -
11 Crisma vel oleum sacrum consecracioncs :,ltu..riW;l seu 
basilicarwu benedic ti ones au uati s orclinaci ones ;;.uE<:w . .:-.corULl si ve 
clericorwa et alia ecclesiEtstica sacr<.:'-l.:.enta a quocunque 1.1alucrint 
episcopi in Re~no Scocie •••• susci~i~tis, siqulde~ Cc tholicus 
fU:e:ri t et [;ratiam at.que coltii .. Uni onehi a:r,ostolice se<li s ~:cabueri t qui 
nostra fretus auctoritate vobis quod ~ostulatur in~endat, ••• " 1 
Such <cm cxeliJ.l_Jti on lJreSU})iJo:;:;ed the :cecogni ti on o:i:~ 8.f;i se O}Jal 
but not of diocesan auth0rity. The bishov was to subser~e the 
usas of the wonks, but to exsrcise no control over them. 
Another coH.u:.on privilege extended to the religious has a direct 
bearing on their relations vvitll the bishOJ:!S• It is or' the form-
"Ut per li tteras apostulicas vel legatorwlJ. aJ._~ostolice seeds 
ci tra mare Scotie su]_)er bonis que hc:cbetis in Scocia conveniri 
minime valeatis •••• indulgelilUS nisi eedelll li ttere e;.l.jostolice de 
ind~;-1 to bui SH1odi .elenaln et ex_tJre ss<:~i·l fecerint 1aenti one1w.." 2 
The affect of this exeC}Jti on ·would a":.l:)ear to be the; .. t the a_;;.·l;ecjl 
of the bishops to the Curia for redress a.c~inst the religious 
could be stultified. 
Likewise the use of ecclesiastical censures to enforce episco:p,.l 
authority was rendered abortive oy .,onc .. sti c }jri vi leges. In 1162, 
Lucius III declares in a Bull to Dunferr.Jline -
11 Interciicimus etia11~ ne ouis in vas vel raons..steriUL.i. vestrUJn 
exa?Hw.unica ti ::mi ~ au~""];Je~lBi ani s au~ inte~dicti sentE,:ntim:i sine 
llian1fest~ et rat1onab1l1 causa auQeat pro~ulgare."j 
1. Li·b. de Calchou, P·352, !Irmocent IV, 124J-54J ;;~nd any Jlal'allels. 
2. Reg. de Dunferrllelyn, I-'•100. 'M.::~re Scotics.nw;.~.' is used for the 
Firth of Forth (Li·o. c.le .C.alciwu, p.4?2) ·but tl1is l:J.eaning is 
inap:vlica-ble l1ere. 
3• Reg. de Dunfe~~elyn, p.155. 
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Innocent IV ( 124 3-54) e~~tenu.G to 1\el so U.l1(i.Ualifi ed irr;Luni ty in 
the i;)e . ter1;~s -
11 Interdi c imus, aut em ut null us unliU<:;.HL archieii scouu~ Y~"i. P. n.i :..;c pn-
• . • • ., .f4f.&t"e. 'fasfl rL'f~ "'~'~''""' ~~'J'".? u,t;'rl!J,a-9 .5•n& 
us vel all us allqUl s prcter Romanum Pont1f 1 ceu1 ve .Lega tum ao llJSl us" 
,pecr".\li a:postolice sedis lil<;:.ndato sup,;,jonat aut a0b~>tem vel fratrcs in dei 
·r servi ci o colf.u. .. oraute s i bidelri vinculo e:~cor:. .... tmi ea ti oni s vel su;:o :ens-
ionis u~tringat. Q,uod si factum fueri t sentenciu nulL:.u.l firmi ta ter.l 
habente, d.ivina niC.Llilominus liber·e celeoretis •••• "1 
Another tyj,Je of pri vilet;;e could ·be turned to account a.ga.:tns:t·. the 
o bligc:. ti on to attend epi se opal synods. ..i. t is exeu:plifi ed in an 
indult of Gregory IX to Paisley {1253), which states -
ttCurH ••• :nonnulli clerici et laici _frequenter. et.ulal-itiose .. 
ad judicium in locis ren10tis ci tari iJrOloculgent •••• ind.ulgemus ... 
ut ultra duas dietas a 11roprio lllon~sterio super hiis que infra 
ipsas~.: babetis, per littcn:"s apostolica::; ~ue non fecerint de 
11ac inu.ule;entia ""1enti onel•l, non c OL1}.Jellawini ali cui r~:: sponde:::·e •••• " 2 
The sarr1e huuae vJ<.:"s exei!LlJtecl, in 1265, fro.;:~ tile holc:..int_:; of 
asse~Hblies by secula.cs 'vvi thin its precincts.' 3 
The exeli·..L·tions, however, v1hich }.!re;;;ented the ,,.ost formidu.ble 
opposition to the control of the bishops over the religious, are 
t .• ose dcri ved by ind.i viu.ue.l hOuses from their n.embersh.lJj of exer;.pted 
orders. Caul ton nas noted the extent to -.,hi eh exelill.Jti on from 
e ... ;iscopal visitation hc:.d grcnvn. 11 Cluny, i t::>elf, had been e:::l::Lpt 
for so .. e ti~e but now Urban II exe1~ted th~ vnole Cluniac order 
{1088, 1097) ••• St. Bernard repudiated the privilese ~or his 
Cistercians, yet within a generation of ~is death, they ~lso were 
exempt; so also ·uere the Pre,._·Jnstraten;:"'iu.ns, thc~n all four orders 
of friars and rotJ .. ...;hly every .. new order fJunded after 1200. 11 4 
Scottish. monasteries supply 1uany instances of this uefensi ve 
iral"unity, which was ul·~L:.ately a negE~tion of episcolK'..l jurisdiction 
·over the religious; and t~cir Chartuluries ~reserve ca~ies of 
papal uulls of ~rivileges ~ranted to the favoured oruers. 
We i_.<:.;,y note vvhat some of these yrivileges.'ivere; and, ~·ir'st, 
of the Cistercian houses. A tyJical charter, preserved in the 
HeJ;ioter of l~c..wbattle, records the privilec;es L,;iven by Innocent 
III to the A.Jbot of Ci teau..."{ and llis co-abuots, in 1205. The 
Cistercians are set free from tile oblicBtion to attend syn ds or 
)Ublic as3eH.blies, fron;. sentences of excomLunicc tion, suspension, 
or intcrei.ict. Lilcevlise, "cw; .•••• preL .. ti vel judices ordinarii 
et s.lii ecclesiE:.rurJ rectores •••• asse.Jnint · vas jJer quavi s ofi'ensa 
r:-Lib. de Calchou, P•3)3• 
2. Reg. de Passelet, y.417· 
3· Ibid. p.428. 
4. Coulton, Five Centuries of Religion, II, p.474• 
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racione delicti existere fori sui, sicque vocantes vas ~d ~lacita 
capitula et penitenciale forUlri sicut ;.~lios cle:~ricos secul"res," 
such eiJibCOJ;,al action wi.ll .:.~ave no .force "c.usque uc::mdc::~to sedis 
a,,;ustoli ce speciali •••• ecia.M delicti ro:;,ci one • 11 1 Elsewhere it is stated th<"t the visitation of Cistercic::,n huuses is confined 
to wernbers of the order;2 and the uishop may not co ... e to the 
,,,onc:.:::;tery (i.e. uninvited) for the rJurpose cf confer:cing orders, 
.~.1andling causes, or calling any public as...;elt.uly; nor ruo.y he 
,L. . .[Jec;le the re6Ul<~r election of the abbot, nor G..epose nor re1r..ove 
:rlirn who has bc::en in office aga.inst ti1e rules of the Cistercian 
order. Bishops, invited to consecrate a newly-~lected abbot, are 
to be content with the form of expression used since the found::. .. tion 
of the order, so th~~t aboots, in me::.king their 1-Jrofession to the 
Bishop, vrill be bou:,d to preserve their .t;Jri vi leges and .w_.ake no 
.Jrofe~.:sion contrary to the St.htutes of t£1e Cistercic.na. j Innocent 
Iy, in 1253, granted to the Abuot of Ci teaux and :i:1is eo-abbots the 
uri vile.-·e th<.~t in::::.srnuch as monks of the Cistercian order from its 
inception, had been customarily ordaineci Oy bisho~ s vvi thout 
examination, this pre,ctice vvould continue, ~xce.!..Jt in cases of 
notorious crime or serious pnysical defect. 
Cluniac privileges likewise fo~tcr the desi_e for LOnLstic 
im.t..uni ty, and contain pro visions sildle:.r to those of the Ci st erci~:ms. 
Honurius IV, in 1205, is~ued a Bull to the Ao~ot and Convent Jf 
Cluny, which is transcribed in the c.n<..:Tters·of Paisley. It inaic-
ates episcopal infractions of typical Cluni~c privileges -
11 Ad synodo s et convent us forense s ire ccLlJellunt, ~-,cL domo s 
vestras causa ordines cele crartdi, causas tractandi <:cliqua.s., 
conventuB ,1mblicos convccandi et 1:1issa celebrandi, interdtm~ 
accedunt, ab A~oate vel ~rio~e vestri ~.onasterii nullatenus 
invit.::.ti: a fratribus etie:~ui. Clunttcensis orC.inis a·oedientic.Ll 
et reverentic:-tul exigere vel extorquere, ac in ipso s u·bilibet 
c o1 . .~.. .. orante s juri sdi cti oneJ,~ exercere, intercli cti et excoLli.unic£:.ti on-
is sententias ~referre in priorati~us et cellis eiusdem ordinis 
~ue nunc, sine abbati, Cluniacensi monGstcrio sunt subjecti, abbat-
es ordinc;J.re infre.. lJarrocllias locorWil eidem uonasterio su:odi torwn. 
absque Cluniscensis abbatis assensu, ecclesias et ca~ell~s 
construere, cihli teria benedicere, de vestri s Lonachi s et 
·. __ onasteriis jucl.ic<.:,re, ad judicia sue:~ eos invitos .vrot:;.~~-ilere, ac 
Dro controversiis vestris in p~rrochiLnos homines et ~ervientcs 
. ~ 
ve 8 tros acLLaadv·ertere :;:Jreswu;tntes •••• 11 :::> 
1. Reg. 
2. Re~. ( 1253 J • 
3· Lib. 
4 .• Lib. 
5· Reg. 
-· de 1\feubotle, p .201. - --------------
de :t:Teubotle,p.20c.(l2frSJ); Lib. de Bc.~l~ .. orino..ch, P·~3· 
de Balmorinach, pp.~6-47• (Bull of In~ocent IV), 
de Balmorinach, P·?5· 
de Passelet, P·301. 
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Thus net;;<.:i.tively is sho1m the e.?.tent to whic£1 e::;;iscup<:),l inter-
ference was repelled by the Cluniuc order. The use which the 
c1uniacs made of tJ.leir iuJnunities, c<:~ref'ully recorded in t:he 
c11o.rters of Paisley, is shown by a dee:;d of 1368. From this, v1e 
J.e<),rn that the Ab oot and cert::tin x~wnks of Paisley declared, before 
the Bishop of Glasgow ~ 
"Q.uod cwu ulias ipsi relic;iosi in prefati domini E_:)iscolJi 
iJre0entia erant consti tuti, e.b eis extcntcls ecclesic:>r·wn et 
c<:tpe11arum suarwa c1uas in cti oce;Je Glascuensi ipsi religi osi tenebe:mt 
et possideoant, sub eorwt1 jural.Kmto j)etebat ut cle fructibus dictarur1i. 
ecGle sL"ru.m si ve cuJ:Jelic:.ru;ri. u.d suosidi UI1~ de di eta cli oce c;i :t~ro 
solutions co.n.ere apostolice debituL., :prout rectores et vica,rii te.rn 
reliciosi, qu~m seculares de beneficiis ecclesiasticis que in 
dicta dioces~ optinent contribuu~t, ita ~~s~ co~tribu~nt; ~d quod 
jurmHentum chxr,runt se non tener1 nee (au) 1lluc.l :prestandum per 
i.1.'GW .. Episcol;mJ~oc.~rtari, IJI'O eo quod erc111t de orc.i.ine Cll.mii:.Ct::nsi 
et q_uod ordo ille Clunic~ccrJ.sis CUlJ.l :.mis lae:rr.liri~ cujus ·LmUI:i so esse 
dice bant et c.h.1:.aba.nt qui busdam .-ori vilec;ii s ~".le..-;:~.li bus et alii s in ~ .1 .J~t"'Af\'t'-l"af"""- ..... -'- • • tantura est exel:llJtu.s cluoa. <-W t[~lra ... l)rest<:~ndco :per J.psos d1 oces<.vnos 
cogi non possi t nee de beret ~)r-out· ipsi p~ .rati ere.nt ostendere •••• ul 
· (2.) The exeL.:pti on of. monc:.stic orders from e}Ji SC(J}J8.l ;otutil-:.;ri ty 
~ad the neg~tive effect of annullins the vo~ters of the diocesan. 
But it had also the JOSitive effect of settinc up ~ rival ~uthority 
within the lllone.stic ~.wvement. Pal·en.t-house:;r o:.::' o:cders took \:.he 
;lace of the bi shu}). Tims, the f oundeot tl on-rights of "Fg~i sley are 
confiru1ed by the Ab"bot of Cluny .and the Prior of Wenlock. 2 As 
instanced above, the excr:11 ,tions of CistercL.n e;.nd. ClunL.c houses 
fuund authori tc.~.ti ve _;_;re cedents in tl1e exe"'-~'ti ons of tiJ.e 1.'"-l'ent-
nouses, urio8e ~~ivileGeS were the ~rivile~es of the order. A ~~~~1 
Bull of 1253 to the ... on.,stery of 13o.lL~.:rino stc.:,tes th t fa-c.l ts on 
the ~-·&.rt of the 1aonks 11 were 1•uni shed with sui tub le :penance, both 
oy the General CrH:.pter o.f t:t~e order D.nd by the c~-~<:•,_pters itcld d.<:dly 
in each I:Lona;.;:;tery. · This i ;3 ;;:; t,<:~ tcd :..;,s a reason 1vhy tile 1;wnks should 
.e e.~el; .. :pted : rom tiw jurisdiction of t±te oi s!D:fJS ."3 
1. Re;> de-Passelet, IJ. ~20. --
~~. Ibid. p. 3. How co:.::j_•lete '.I u the subordination of Cl unie.c houses 
"to the I:Iot.,Ier-iwuse of the order is s:-nown by the fact th':" t 11 Fai;c:ley 
.r:..,s aeni cd by the l1ead of tlle order the 1 \ri vilece s of ab bee tial guvern-
i:,ent, until in 124-5, Cluny yielded to the e:ntre.aties of the Bisho:;;J 
,n· Glasgow and other Scottisl1 iJiSilOlJS c:,t t~1e Council of Lyons and 
consented to the election .of an ~bbot." (Rec. de Passelet, PrefGce,p.v) 
3· Co.L,_;)bell, :Bc:~ll:Lerln~) ~nd its Ab-oey, P•7J. Cf. c.r.R. Let~el~s, I, -
.;_J.205 (of Ent.;land). 11 G.eneral inl1i-oiti,m to sUI.lLJn' Cisterci::.,n e:'.·O-i:Jots 
,_,nd convents in England or 1.ersons of ~heir Lol.z.:;:;tcrics, to syr:ods 
or yublic assel:~blies, save only pro fide, or to cho.J.>ters, or the 
peni..t::ntL~l court, Vv'i tiwut s.;.,ecial Li<cnd.c:~te of t.J.1e Al_.Jostolic See, 
even on account of crir.,e; es:pecially since u.ny of the a0o.~ots is 
1·eady to punis.tl exces:jes .:,;,ccorciinc to the :Jt.:_t-tA.tes of toe. ol'der." 
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In .. 10cent IV, in a Bull of 1246, cr~.~nted to the P:r:e .. onstre:.te HSi. ns 
of Drybur;;h, the reque;:.,.~ed inhibition that bi;shops or their 
officials sh,julcl not interdict or sus:uend their churches or regule,r 
clergy·of' these, vdthout L,c:;.nife::>t and reasonable cause, 11 ..:-ut if 
c:,nything in rega1~d to them recluires cor:cection, let it be broug{'Lt 
to the hearing £f the Gener(J,l Pre .. _onstratensic,n Chapter c.nd 
:::,mended there. 11 
Furt:I.1er, individual ... _onu.sterit:;s, in cert<.:.in instances, c:cssert 
rights of jurisdiction in hot,we;,.; vrhich h~;,ve <..~risen ~·.s ti.1eir 
offshoots. That this "ractice i~eld C<.kd is shown by tYro declr~rc;,t­
ions of the Abbot ~nd Convent of Kelso. · !1 117J, they quitcl~im 
from all subjection and obedience tl1e ;:.,b.Jot-elect of Ar.bro;;:,th, 2 
in 1191(?), the Abbot-elect of Lindures. 3 The r.tonEJ,stery of 
Paisley in 1265, gained recognition of certain rights of jurisdict-
ion over the house of Crossraguel, according to the agree•aent made 
between thefu and Duncan, E~rl of Carrick, the ~atron of the 
younger laonastery. Crossraguel will be exem:J:•ted from subjection 
to Paisley,. except only "in recognitione ordinis •••• Uonachi de 
CrosragLol in ordine et habitu et aliis regularibus observantiis 
domui de Passelet penitus conformentur, et •••• abbas de Passelet 
QUi pro teLi:oore fueri t d.ictali.l do:~.,mm de CrosraglHOl vi si tet sei,lel 
per annum curn .... oderC:.tu fal._ilia et sine e:;qJensc-..;,rum grs,V<L..ine •••• n4 
A safe-conduct w~s ~ranted by E~\;ard II (in 1318), at the request 
of the n,om~stery of Holr.lCul traL1, to the Abbot of 1Ielro se with two 
of the raonks, to 1_~rocet.:d to Holmcul tra11., in order to preside <J.t 
the election o:f an abiJot, "the uonks beine; forbidden •••• to choose 
their superior, exce.;,>t in t11e Dr5sence of the said Ab.;ot of 
IJielrose, their LJ.aternal lwuse." . ( 3. )- The abbot of •. ~any •. 1one;.steri e s v.rere given qut::,si-
episcopal yowers, originally conferred for ~easons of ex~ediency, 
la t ;:;erly sought as a s:pecia1 favour. They \rere eL~po\verecL to 
1Jerforr,l certain functions of the bishop, and the grc:mt to the 
abbot of certain houses thc:~t tlley rdc;ht ,Ne:o,r the Lii tre wc.,"s soue;ht 
after, prob~bly on the c;round thLt this J:>ri vi lege vvas the o~;:,hn•.rd 
.s"nd. visible sign of their quasi -el)i se opal po·iiers. The Ab-Got of 
Dunfermline received the concess.lon in 1245, at the rcque.::Jt of 
the King of Scotland, that he Hlight use the lai tre and ring and 
other .c1ontifical insignia, ;:;,nd confer on monks c::,nd cle:cks the 
tYvo minor .?rder~, ne:tbely tho~e of usher and ~e<:l.d:r, c."'.nd bless 
al tar-clotns <:md. otb .. :r s:::~cerc.otu.l vestHlents. b Tne use l;£:.de of 
-::----=~~--,:----:::::--'. ---------... ~-------1. Lib. de Dryburgh, pp.ldb-lJ9· 
2. Reg. de Aberbroti.1:..>c, I, p.8. 
3· ClLrt of Lindores, :p.205. 
4. Reg. de Passelet, ~·.424. Cf. the rcserv2tion by St. Andrews 
Priory of the ric;ht of ap .. •ointint.; the Prior uf Loc.u.leven, ·,flw 
Sila~i..l 2.nswer to thew for the ol:>;:;ervance of ord, r. (Reg. St. And, lJ .121) 
5· 1Iorton, lionasti.c,,Annals, p.22u. 
6. Theiner, Vet. ~on. Hib. etScot., p.44. 
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this indul t is illustratecL three years later by u ~..r.mcic_r.te of 
Iru1ocent IV, forbi~ding the ab~ot uto ~ive yontifical benediction 
in the mass accuruing to the custoi;i of Scotlc.:md and eL:;ewhe:::e, to 
the IJeo:ple, vvhen a ·oi shop is :::;resent, or to give the tvvo minor 
orders to persons not of his jurisdictioni notvithstanding the 
indul t which he cL~ims to have received." In 1332, John XXII 
confirmed,, at the request of the aouot, the a~Jbc~tial privilege 
of giving the pontifical 1enediction, in Lhe absence of the bishJp, 
at mass and at t~ble.2 
A Bull of Innocent III, in 1203, exe~~lified the privileged 
position of Cistercian ab0ots. If tne diocesan bish6p refu~es to 
bles~ the au~)ot submitted to him, "and to bestow ~:1e ot1wr· thin::;s 
which oelong to the episcopal office," it vdll oe lavrful for that 
abJot, if in priest's orders, to bless novices of t~e h:u~e, and 
exercLoe t~1e other f~l:ct~ons of his. off~ce, 3 an eX2u_LIJJ~e of ih. ¥-ni ty 
from the b1 sho:J' s ora1n. _ry power Vihlch 1 s }larallclied -e~;;;eWhe;re 
and in t.:ne PrehLonstr~tensL ... n ~uuses as well .. s the Cistercian. 
The o:rder.· of PreL .. ontre', closely: linked to its }:;arent-hJ-tlse, hlacle 
use of ~ Bull of Innocent IV, dir~cted to the abuot of tbe ~~rent­
monastery and !lis eo-a-boots, ..-rhich specified th~.t v1hen c_ny of t:LJ.eir 
houses was bereft of an aboot, or YiThen the election of the EdJJot 
h,_,d been irregule.r, it vvould :::oue undeT the lJa-.·1er aN1 cU spos'-'.,1 of 
the 11 :l!"'ather-Aboot; c.md the election would be raa.de with his advice. 
If the aboot, presented to the bishoy for nis ble~sing, coul~ not 
obtain it, he will nevertheleGG perform the ~uties of abbot sec• 
ording to the Rule, in supervising ezternal 1Ll.D.tters and corJ:~ec:ting 
the internal affairs of the IlJL<.Se, until, oby intervention of the 
General Chapter, or by the precept of the PolJe, he obte:t.ins ·ole:::;sing.5 
The correction oi' irregui.c:_ri tie;3 \Tit.::1in L.on:.~stic hc;uses by 
their respective a·ouots, l1:.s, <:.vs its co; ... ~)leLient, ti;.e _>rivilec;e tiL.t 
the aobot HJ.O..Y srant absolcJ.ti )n to offenders. There is u. ce ·ctain 
Scclr1eness in the st<.-tel:-ent of of.i."ences Vlilic11 h:::;.ve led to tJ.1e 
excoLJiil.Unic::.t.tion of Lonks. lJion.l:~s have ccL_e to blows cl.-i ... on;; tl1e1n:selves 
or with other religious or seculars. The Rule ~c;ainst ]rivate. 
property has been broken, cond o.dmis:sions D-Dtfdned to the LOn;:,stery 
by simony. :Monks under censure heuve be en D.dr:d , ted to holy orders 
and i1c:we ·celebrated r:c.~;.Gs. Havinc; tims incurred e::comL~unic:.'~tion, 
they cannot rightly be restored ·,·ii thout a~:i)eaTance t:?-t the Curia. 
But a;;J tili s, by removinc; them fror;~ ;:;;u:rJcrvi si on, may lead to further 
irregularities ~nd va~abondage, the abbot is givert absolution~ry 
lJO\Jers •. The & •. .;uot of' Dunferl,..line is euj:.>0\1ered to dispen;:;e Lwt:>e 
wJ.w have aL.ended, c:_fter tuo ;:,•eo.rs' susJ)e£L::>ion froL• the rigl1t to 
1. c.~.n., Letters, !, p.243, 
2. Tlleiner, p.252. 
J• Reg. de Neubotle, p.1J2. 
4. E.g. Lio. de Balmorinach, 
0~ Lib. ue Dryourgri, p.221. 
Ti1einer, -·:p. 50.--------------
' }J • ... rtJ • 
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celebrate raass .1 The ablJot o:;.· :Bc:.ll;,erino ( & .. ccord.ing to the 
}:)ri vile:o,e of NichoL1s III, 127'7-Cl )liLa;:, absolve excoununice.tes 
"~cc ordinG to the :fG.:t>m. <Jf ti1e cimrch in our stead. tt 2 In lj 71, 
Gregory XI e.:.iJO'uers c.he Aboot of Dryburgh to absolve the least 
guilty, on d Jing penance, those guL:. ty of J.iore serious offences 
to be sent to the ~~pal court for absolution.3 The c~arters of 
Dryburgh contain also a Bull of Innocent IV (1246), relative to 
Premonstratensian canons serving parish churches, which ord: .. ins 
that bisho_i:JS 4 freely permit the recall of delinquent clergy to 
the cloister, to receive regul2r discipline, oo th~.t mon6stic 
obedience und the 1Jovrer of the abbot is nut y;ee::.kenecL.5 
In these instc::.nces, cc. .. n be detected the aim of the ; .. on' stic 
,:.oveLJ.ent to rule i ts.elf, to sup1Jly e:~..lthori t:..:.ti ve y;owers of 
superv1 Sl on <:.:,nd reguL,ti on :t'row its o·:m re :3ource s, to lli.aintE',in 
the regular org~nidation as p~rallFl to but not interactins with 
the secuL.r organisation, in so f~r 8.3 such interaction involved 
the aclmowledg".,ent a:;:· secuL~r t;,.utJ:.L,..~ .. :i ty over religious lwuses. 
The regulars :i.'ind ~._eans of di Gyensine al t o[;::t . .:2.er Yri th the bi shcJj)S 
c~s diuceso..ns, and. vd th tnem, in their c~~l.~aci ty <.:J,s ordim,,ries, 
as far as possible. This aim of conservinc authority ~ithin tLc 
lilnits of tl1e aovement, the Teduction of e.J.iiscopal cor"trol to a 
:c._inimu.,.,6 and the ur:oe of t::w bis.noys as subservient to t.~eir 
purposes, Yic.Ls not only a s.:enace to the EJ.jiscopc:o,te. .It we.s a 
direct negc,tion of tJ:.i.eir :jo~.vers. W:ny r:: .. :J t.i:1ere 11u concerted 
assertion of epi se .Jlic~l authority e:c;__:ainst thi:::; anrmlwent of their 
powers? The ~eason is ~lain. The religi~us had ~n effective means of 
esca.:.ins episcopal authority, .. nd of eludin.; its enforceLent. 
Their exem.:.!ti ons we1·e derived dir·cctly .fro1n the SU_i_.:reue 
c:.uthori ty ±n the Chu:·ch, che l'.JI.Je, v·rho is, ul tLJ.c:~tely, the cleci si ve 
factor ~n the relatiotis of bishops and ~onssteries. 
The r::. specti ve po si ti ons of t11e re.;ulcLr e'en;_, ;,:,ecul'-·.r or :~ ni s::.t-
ions \iere, in theory, so:< . .te\:.Llc.~t as fo..:.lov:s. :S-.1th uere de.uend.ent 
on the Pope, the one for its ~;l'ivilege.J, en~.bling LlC o·bscrv:c:~nce 
of the rule in a corru,1unal life, tlle ot.l:lcr for the rf,<.:~intenance of 
the authority of the bisho~,s over their iiocesan cle~gy. The 
Inonks fulfilled a function Viili eh im<.l ;:::,3 an end the s~-l vati ~m of 
their ovm souls. T:L1e bi shvgs Vlr:::I:c entrusted vri th tl1e oversight 
of an orgdnisation dedicated to the salv~tion of the ruass of 
u:~nkind& but, in addition, ti1ey ,/ere :..:.utl:.'JI'ised to su:;:1ervise tlle 
life of tJ.le ;r.on.::"Gteries -:lithin their dioceses. This Vlc.,S in the 
nature of a.n .. intrusion into a sphere of activity other tho:"n the 
secular. Here v.- s t:L1e basis of the ; .. um~:,:;tic resent1.,ent ;:,._<,inst. 
r:-Reg. ---cfeDunfer...elyn, p .170. TBull ofGregory IX, 1.;:-:31 ):-·--
2. Lib. de Balmorinach, v·52· 
3. l~orton, Monc~stic Annals, p.297. 
4. Archpishops in oribinal. 5· Lib. de Dryburgh, p.209. 
6. Alex~nder IV, ~ranted to the Cistercian order a Bull "Contra 
dyocesanos qui peteb<,mt ~lospi t<:.Li.i:..L et c.:.lia oeneficie;. non e~~ :rc;,tlcJ, 
sed ex ~ebito." (Re~. de Neu~otle, ~.200.) 
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the authority of the bishops. It broke down the exclusivenes;:.; of 
the monastic :.~~oveHJ.ent. The :po si ti on betv:cen bishops and n"onl:s 
became still more complex when the l;~onc:.ster;tes were rectors of 
appropriated parishes. But even in this I:L&.tter, v:here the bishop 
was exercising his laVlful s.uthori ty in a secular SlJhere, he 'is 
regarded as an intruder. 
If the parallel existence of the regular and secular organis-
CJ,tions was in.possible, and the regulars ·v:el'e a::.it to treat t.L·le 
secular ehurch as subservient to tiwir ends, vvo..s some fr.:J:~,. of 
ace o.wrr~oda ti on .fJOSsi ble? Could the Po:fJe not surJ~!ly a useful 
means of adjustment ~etween :he rival claims of monasteries and 
bishops? He could have (b'eE:m so, but i'or the fact. th2.t neutrality 
----- ./ 
or illlJJartiali ty on t.L1e p.~rt of the Pe:cpc:~cy was not possible. The 
Papacy .• as coll•L•i tted to the sup1Jort of Monasticism. The regulo,rs 
were the in~trwtlents of its policy, the accredited agents of the 
furtnerance of pa::)al Q,;;grc..ndi seL.ent. Their privileges aupJ)lied the 
means of advancine; the power of the Vaticc.n: as the.) stood for 
the centralization of ya~al poTier, they h~d everything to cain 
by the increase of ~spal authority ~nd their exelli~tions we~e the 
outcome of its unrestricted use. They 'Jc-.:···c .thus in a position of 
strength -,rhich the uL.Jhops cou.ld not assail. In tiwir li tit:;ation 
with seculars, it is noticf~ble thc,t the 1:..wnks very frequently won, 
because they could yroduce irrefutable evidence of their privilc~es. 
In this, they \tere beyond tha reach of episcupal control. The bish-
ops w~re the .. ,ervants of the Church, D-J:_;fyinc i tf3 cc:.nons to eccles-
iastical 8;overnmcnt. But their ver;,r fealty to the Pop~ corru.d tted 
ti1em to accer,t papa.l proviSii() ns. ·;Jhi·ch overroC:ce their own' aut.Uoti t.y, 
such as the l_JrovisicES 'for the: ex~}ltirm :cif· the reli£ioue. The 
Pap&.cy, o~1lich was t.i:1e 1-JOSi tive i'orce behind Honc-sticisLJ., V/C,s at 
the sari.e tLL.e t.he 11ower Yvh.:Lch h<.:.,d ;:.'1, ne~:;z.ti ve 2-nd li1,~i tin{; influence 
over the Epi~copate in its dealin~s with the fuonks. 
Th~ pa~tiality of the Papacy towards the reli~ious exacerbated 
the strif'·e o:t' the religious ~~i th tJ.1e seculc.;.r authority. To some 
exten::,, ho\lever, we mu,~t am .. it it supplied'-~ ... cans of cond:iliation, 
by the custok of ap~ointing 'auditors' to hear and decide disputed 
cc:..s-es. Again, if the bi slLl!L> h::.L<i r~;asons for reoentirrent acainst 
the relic;i ous' so likevli se vhe reli ci ous had ::.;ri evc:.nce s :;:,gz .. inst 
bishops, who in the desire to exert their _ O\'rers, weJ.'e Uljust 
or extortionate; or ~De oishops, neGlectful or unaw~re of injuries 
to religious ho0.ses, VJ~s rec&.iled. oy the Pope to his d.uty ::.'vs :.:Jrotect· 
or of the 1..cme~steri e s ami tHeir _..roperty. Honol'ius I II ordered 
the oishO})S. not to OIJJ.Jress tne C<-nons of St. Andrews nor to 3uspend 
or excolih.!Unice..te their vicars out to 1.>rotect t11er:l frola c.tLl. injur:,c 
so that they m;;,y not be :;_·arced to a...:JlJeal to Rome •1 The sLu._e Pope 
in 1222, on the complaint o:f t.i1.e Abbot and Convent of' Ne>7battle, 
that the Bishoy ""nd chu.1)ter of St. Andre·ws do not execute ju:::~~ice 
on those ·who injure "he .. _on,,;3tery, lettint.; a year pass. before the 
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monks can get their r.it:;hts, orde1·s the oi s}lo.;.J and ch:l}Jtor to 
observe the l1rivileges and indults grcmted to Newbattle and to 
discharge the duties of t~1eir office tovmrds thuse WilO infrinc:_:e 
them.l Papal mandates frequently forbid infr<:"ctions, on the 
pa:c't of the bisho~JG, of the cu.non of t~ne Latcran Council, rihich 
regulated. the epi scoyal demands on the monastery, in the ·1:1atter 
of hospitality and ~rocurations. 
The confusion arisinc out of the bishup's authority being 
~verruled by the Pope, ~nd the consequent negution of episcopal 
power is shown, for instance, by comp&,ring tv10 charters rel::tting 
to the small Priory of Monymusk. In one (previously quoted) by 
the :Bishop of Aberdeen, bet,;een 1199-120'{', the 1)rovision is raade 
tb&i;. )he canons "be subject to·no house~mor_·yield subjection to 
anyuue but ourselves und our succeasor9, as other religious ~ouses •••• 
out;ht to yield to their own bishops •• ut:: Bet·i,reen 1199 and 1216, 
Innocent III takes unch_r the lJrotection or' the Apostolic Se.c:, the 
lwuse and its _,o Si..le ssi ons, "but s 1,ecially the i)Ti vi leges cwd. forl:.cer 
liberties fro~ the exaction of uithes and of the churges of bishops 
and ti1eir officials, 11 and in recocni tion of this .1:-rotection, ~:ney 
are to pay two shillings yearly to the Vatican. 3 These chc.~rters 
~re mutually contradictory. The papal privilege negates the 
bishop's as~ertion of authority. 
The ty 1Ji c<J.l example of· the elimination of erJi scu}Jal c:;.uthori ty 
is in the grant of the privilege of· iu.:.: .. ediate subjection to the 
Ho~y See, and the taking of reli~ious hwus~s under its ~rotection. 
The direct der.endence of tite religious h.;uses on the Vatican was 
assumed by David I in the confirmation-ch<=.rtcr of Dur.dermline: 
ttAb owni li berrimam tam seculari:;;; quam ecclesic;,stice :90testatis 
subiecci one et exacti ani s inqui etudine perx.1c.mere decernirnus 
excepta-sola et canonica obedienti~ que debet unaque mutri sue 
per orbem ecclesia." 4 . . 
About the year 1165, Pope Alexander III declares that Kelso 
is the 'S.f.~ecial daughter' of the Ronla,n Church, 5 an opinion fortified 
by Innocent III, circa 1203, 1rho confirmed the privilege of c Oiil.:..llete 
exen.cption :ft'rom all espicopo.l jurisdiction, exce~~t tha.t of the 
Holy See. 0 The latter po}Je granted a similar p:i:'ivileg~ to the 
Priory of St. Andrews. 7 !L.bart de la Tour h2.s noted the significant 
strengthening of the konastic organis~tion in France, throu~~ clo~e 
union to the Holy See, and exel:.•.::tion froru episcopal :povver. o The 
r:c:p-:lf:"Letters~-"t, p.BB. 2. Reg. St. And. P•3'75·J. Ibid. 
4. Reg. de Dunfermelyn, p.4. 
5. Mort on, Monastic Annals, p .8~. 6. IJiorton, Mom;.,.~ tic An::1als, ~) .05. 
7• Reg. St. And. p.lll. · 
8. "La su-,jpre ssi on de ;';i all ue's L.]\.~.ues, le ret~.bli sser .. ent Cle la r~gle 
benedictine, l'union e'troite stu Saint-Si~Le et l'exeuption du 
. . , . 1 '1~ 1 d f . t . t , . ' pouvo1.r epj_ :.::>c uj)U , vo1 a e 3 gran· 5 al. s c:u1 on reuss1 c;" s~'uvcr 
le llionachism." (Les Electiuns Episcopales, P·~72.) 
sawe writer has descr·i bed the , .uv. ;,,ent in the tenth century ·which 
enlw..nced the _,o .• er oi' tile Papacy. A crcc~t numoer of rflon;_ .. steric:s 
~Jlaced t:wmselves under the rJrotectiun of t!w Pope: and thus tl1e: 
relis;i ous vvere handed over to his int'l u.ence. 1 In Scotlo..nd m~"ny 
huu_es, at tl1eir orm rec1uest, were ta-~en u.nd,_ r t~.:.e _•rete ction of the 
Apostolic See. In France, the cc.mse of this der:>ire :Cor lJcciJt:.l 
protection was definitely the .::cbsence of r-1. r::tron;:; cent:r;:;>l po·.:er 
in the moncuchy, to which the relif.;ious h· ·u.ses :L::::~d forl.l-.rly -o-_en 
linked. This cause did not hold in Scotland to the same extent, 
and the protection of the Papacy was sought over and above that 
of . the Crorvn. Thus Scone, 2 in 1164, Dunferwline, 3 in 1212, 
ArbroQ.th, i~ in 1220, were t~l:en u.nder lJc!._;_:.al .:.'rotection. ·But the 
e:l'fect -~..-.:.s simiL.r to ti1a t vr.J.ich ensued in Fr:.nce. The dependence 
of the r~ligiuus on the Pope ~.s increased. The ~rotection of the 
bishcip became secondary to th~t of the Pope. 
The use 0f relicious gs the agents of the policy c-md interc:.d.;s 
of the Papacy, as damaging to the ::: ~ .tus Emd <:~v.tlLri ty of the 
bi shOlJS, is shcnvn first of all in those inst<Omces in whi eh regulo.rs 
were employed to investigate t.!1e conduct of bishuiJS and to enforce 
the Papal will rugarding them. Thus, in a letter of Honorius III 
to William de M:alvoisin, :Bishop of St. AnclrcviS, in the yeaT 1220, 
it is .... ,enti oned that the Po_,;e ~lc<.d given ::,uthori ty to the Abbot r..nd 
Convent of !.!elrose, ·\li th the use of ecclesiastical censures and 
witho~t power of a~~eal, to remedy abuses suffered by the Prio~ 
and c .nons of St. Andrews, a-t the h<mds of bi sho_9s and ot~.ers. :J 
In ".,he pre-vious year, the APb Jts of Cupar, Scone c:.nd Dunfe:':'ldinc 
were e11llJOWered to enquire ahd :::-·cport to the Po)e c;:_nent cl:tD,rc;es 
b~oug!1t61y the Arch~eacon .and C~ancell~r of. Morc.y E:.g -in.Jt their DJ. shop. So also, J.n 1295, LJ.anu;,,tes of Bonlface VIII to the 
Abbots of Kelso s.nd Jedburt;h and the Prior of Coldine;ham, empewered 
them" to wa~n and inCuce the Bishop of Glasgow and his official, 
Andrevr de Kennedi, to J;,ake se:1tisfaction w·ithin one ;:.onth to •••• 
the rector of Renfrew for bis loss of tithes occasioned by tl1eir 
extortion."? 
The regulars, L~reover, lent t~emselves to the furtherance 
of the lJolicy of dduinistrati ve centr[;;(.lization, 1Jursued by the 
Papacy from Ghe twelfth century onwards, and e",e1:11Jlifi ed by the 
increase of reserved benefices, a suste~ w~ich encouraged the 
appoink.ent of non-:re:s·ide"nt · papal offici:::.ls or agcmts, and 
de1Jri ved trH~ bishops of their risht of colL.tic:n. The Abbot c:;,pd 
Convent of Jedburgh are erq)loyed by Gregory IX'; in 1240, to pro~Hote 
the inuuc Gi on vf l.!raster John de Ci vi ta te Anti occ:c to a ucnefice, 
:c~rovided by ·po..pal mancia te. It is noteworthy th.:: .. t the bishop refused 
-~J'L.... .. ... -~---- -·- ------~- ·-· .. --·-. -----· 
1. P. Irub~rt de la Tour, Les Elections Episcopsles, ~-3lO. 
2. Lib. c.e Scm, P• 13. 3· Reg. ci.e Dunfer,,.elyn, p.162. 
4. T}t.e iner, V .et ... Mon .•. JfiJ:jC., et Se o t-. p, .15. 
5.Lyon, St. Andrews, II, pp.326-~27. 
6. C.P.R. Letters, I, p.62. 
,7• C.P.R. Letvel"s, I, p.562. 
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to ad1ni t the parml nominee .1 Tl1e Abbot of Dunfer11-~.line is 
similarly rnand.i ... ted to E;i ve Peter, '~on of I nee bald, a Roman citizen,' 
the church of Grantully, in 1248, a procecdint.; O:fJl)OSed by the 
Bis.ho:p of Moray, 2 whose complaint alont:; ~Jii th his ci:l<.:cpt,,r to the 
Po!le, in the same ye'-~r, bearing that their church w.::~s burdened by 
the m.uil.ber of rjal;al r)rovi si on to benefices, resulted in a r;ieasure 
of re, spite. 3 
But the Papacy found an effective means of quashing episcopal 
OlJ.J:.•OSi tion to the yolicy of cent:::·o.lization vrhlch brougi'1t about the 
reservation of benefices. Regulars we~e now yro~~oted to vacant 
and reserved sees. As early as 1174, outside the era of r ser~ations 
Jocelin, Aboot of Melrose, cin £1 s ap1'ointment to the S:::e of 
Glasgow, received signal f<.vour from the PB-IJaCy, as a meinber of the 
favoured Cistercian ordel'. 4 In the period when the reservrctioil of 
sees had become COliililOn, tovmrd.s tl1e end of the thirteenth century, 
the ap-";ointment of re__,ulars is :fr.,;;c~uent. In 1297, Andrevr,.Ab:..;ot _f 
Cupar, was maci.e BishuiJ of Caithness, by PLlJ~1 llrovision, his prec..le;tr 
essor having died 11 ad ci vi t<.::.ter,. Senen::,ei.l·" 5 In 1301, Kichola.s, Aubot 
or' Arbroath, w-.Ls ap.c)9inted by t.t1e Pope to the See of :Dunbl<:~ne, a:I.'ter 
a disputed election. l John, .a Friar Pre;::..c.her, was 11resented to the 
See of Gla.sc;ow in 1]16, by the Po:tJe, who decle~.red the see reserved. .::..n 
account _;f the cieatn of the formc:c uishop at the Papal Court.7 
So."ewha t later, resulars were appointed to tlle Sees of Aberdeen c:md 
Argyle. .Aluong tne papal nomin::.tions to reserved sees, filled in 
the main by regulars or ofi'.i cials of tl1e ·curia, the prO})orti on of 
regul~rs is notably large. The aim of these a.v~ointments to a 
secular office woc..i.lU. a,.,pear to be tnat rei;ulC<.rs l:iacle bisho:ps -,-vould 
offer no 9Y:POSition to papal policy, nor obstruct its incidence. 
T!1e use of religious as the in:3trwHents of p.:: . .:_JG,l c:tiplo •.• ~wy 
increased their isolation from secular C<.uthurity. Secure in the 
SU];l __ art of the Po.l)acy, they could flout the bi shors. Toviards the 
end of the period under review, is an illwainatin~ encounter between 
tlw bishop of Mo:co_:~y and the Abbey of Arbroa th, . in 1371, whi eh slJ.o'~HS 
the culmination of the tendency to exalt the ~on.stic dependence 
on the Pope rc..cther tlic:n to ackno-.;ledc;e the status ancl authority of 
the :Bishop. The arroge:~nce of tile ll:,onJ.:s a.;:~ ... Jears in the :fcwt thc:~t they 
sent s, lJrocurator, Andrew Ox, eo Sll.Uil:ruon tJ:lc 0ishop to the I<.: .. pal 
1. C.P.R. Letters, I, p.ldd. 2. C.P.R. Letters, I, p.258. 
J• Reg. Episc. Morav. p.l·lf. 
4. He v1as consecrated :::.t C1airvaux; obti;,;.ineu. .(rom Pope AlexL~nc~cr III, 
in LL'/6, the e:;·;::el:lJ)tion of t.i1e Sco.tish Church i'ro.:. ouediencc to the 
Archbishop of York; ob:.ained in 1182, froLl Lu.cius III, the absolut-
ion fron ... church censure oi Willimll the Lion; a1ad ;,os J3ishop of Glasg-
ow, was exelllptecl after 1175, -by Po:;,Je Alex~:,~nd.er III, :f'rOl:l interd.ict, 
suspension of e:;{CCklLUnic "tion during ~1ls lii:'etil;ie. (Heg. El)isc. 
Glas~;.;. I, pp.xxiv, 33, 34,) 
5· Theiner, Vet Mon. ~~·luJ-~· 
6. Ibid. p.169 
7• Ibid. ~-202. 
Court on a fri v·olous ch<:.rce of oppressing the l;Wnv~stt:ry. The 
bishop, whom the monastery accused of Yd thholdinc; a copy of the 
·oroce ss instituted ac;. .inst them, took the o_p.:_)ortuni ty of' rel:c~ ting 
to the Pope the nuw.erous abuses COl1lL.i tted by the ;.aonks, not only 
to~vvards himself, but in r·e __ ):1.rd to the c..:..ch:-.inistration of lk.rish 
churches. ·The occasion of the ui shop's process vv~os tlL"t the 
monks 11 in contempt, disobedience a.nd irreverence to1·r rds my 
ordin~.ry jurisdiction, indeed towards that of the Holy See, under 
vrhose fipecial protection the church of Moray is placed, 11 instigated 
a raid by violent laymen on the h.JUBe of the vicar of Inverness, 
which rcsul ted in ,;anton damage. The tenor of the 'schedule' 
submitted by Andrew Ox, bears out only too faithfully the -bishop's 
complaints of conteli1pt, disobedience and irreverence, 2.nd reve2-ls 
the irresponsible and anarchicsl influence of the ~cli~ious in 
the diocese. 
1. Iteg. Episc. Morav. p.li5·~- ----------------------~ 
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Chapter IV. 
We may now sura up uriefly the conclusio""s to v,rhich the forec...:oing 
survey pointG. 
The bisl.wps sou~{nt to C;t.Ct c;;s patrons ·:fl tl1 the riu"ilt of 
authoritative control. The LOnks lowered eyiscopal auth~rity and 
cli sloca tecl the system of di occs~.n G;OV(.rn",,ent. 
In the involved relations of bishoj:;s anU. regul<:"rs, the l:Yosi tion. 
of the latter is the hlore clear and definite. The bishops are denied 
the exercise of their nominal authority, and a free lL~nd. in the 
:..;overnuent of their c.Lioce . ..;es :...occording to their canonict.,.l richts. 
This is so, bec<.,use they are l:.o.i.:e or le:....s at the J;.ercy of an orgo:.nis-
ation with which they found ut length it ·1v. ;s n~1t r)ossible to cope. 
It eluded their authority, becau;::c its ~ osi ti on cont<.ined ;:, :~·<3J:tor 
over which they had no control, namely, tile dependence of tlw 
religious on the suprcH.e authority of the Pal_Ja.<:y. In the end, 
.uionasticisrn lowered episcopal prestige and :pmver, by using the bishop's 
or~inary ~ower as a convenience ~t their disposal, by dispensinG uith 
the bishup as dioces~n, and in as f~r as ~ossible. In general, the 
~e~ulars were inclined to treat the bisaops as subs8rvient to their 
enc:l.s ra t:iwr than as authorities. It was h.yo;:; si ble for the bi sb,.o1·s 
to .maint&in even t.;..;.e se1:wlance of enforcing the authority of tile 
canons. T.r.1.ey we:.c·e overborne in this by the Sj ;3teY:. of ,~~·:era~,ti ons, 
and retiuced to a policy of conciliation. Distracted in & gre~ter 
degree b~ State concerns, they could devise no adequate v~y of 
dOlaina tine:; an organi sa ti on the;. t iw.d the sup1:;ort iJoth of Crovm aml 
Pope. E};Jiscopal action ai;c.dnst traitorous reliGious \V;_,,s effective 
·oecause it L:.d. the supl._ort of tJ.1e Cro1vn when the Pa.pacy counted for 
little in Scotland. In t;eneral, the rec;ulc.~rs, bt lL:~itin; the sphere r 
of effective e:f!i scopal control, ·.reTe a Lene.ce to the bishops. 
Again, they intruded on episcopal functions by settin: up a 
rival autllori ty. 'rhe ordinc.ry _;;.o·;wrs of the bi sho.L)S vie:ce usurped 1Jy 
~!arent-huusz .. s, Genc:cc.cl Chapter;;; e,nd Al:uots. Vfhile LJ.e IDo11astic 
orge.nisc:,tion reHLin.cc.i, each v.iocese C0[1tained an elelnent v1hich Vl:.~s 
irreconcilable wi t1'1 tl1e claims of the diocese:cn to mcdl:2tain l1is .rights 
and exert hi i:3 , __ uthori ty. !vionc.~stici sm r~mained lc..;.rgely out\d th the 
bishops' control, &nd yet inLruded into the uecular sphere of the 
.._J<.:,rishes·, where it ruiiLdned an elusive factor, not auenable to the 
exerciue_ of episco.:.Jal oversic:;l::.t, irru .. une from eJ:JlSCopal censures. 
Lastly, they. were used ·uy the Pa .. Jacy as a foil to the Secular 
Church; they 1·1ere ..:.layecl oi:'.:. aco._.inst the Scot"c.ish ·oishops, seeking 
to maintain "c·, forru of e:cclesic,,stiC<-"-1 autono1;1y in Sc-Jt:L.:::,ncl. In 
hUt;J.iliating the Episcopate, they v1e::::e t:he instrm;,ent.:.:: of the ~'olicy 
of the Vc:.. ti can; and ·.:ere enaoled to fulfil th;i. s c .. ou.otful function 
oy the exera_::;tions confelTed upon thel;l. The .._;resence of reL;·ulz::.rs 
in Scotland vr.=.s a continucc,l thr·e;.,t to the autono:.;:zy- c;,nd e.ff'ccti veness 
of tl:.e Scottish E~liucopc:1te. 
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gna:pter V. 
!he cathedral8of Scotle:.md, in the forlil v1hich YJe 111t:LY regard 
as normal O.urinG the rnedi cval l>eri od, were a de}_)a;:·tm.ent of the 
Secular Church. With tv1o exce ... ·ti ons (St. Andre\7:3 and Whi therne ~, 
they were corporations of secul:"r cun:;ns, oound to the observance 
of the cc.,, t11edral statutes, lJerwi t ted to hold c.nd use lJI'i va te property 
t:md residing in separate houses. Individually,. the c;:::~nons Y.rere 
Liaintc.;.ined from the revenues o:L' their res:pecti ve :p:ceoends, •:rhich •:re1·e 
usually parish churches, held '.Jy them <:::"s rectors, G.nd served. by 
vicars. Corporately, the canons fo~aed the c~thedral C!illptcr, 
responsible for "tile u.aintenance of divine service, s"cL:~ini stE.:ring 
~he property of the catllecir<::,l, which was held for the COlLJilon good 
by the coriJOrc..tion. of cc:,nons. 
The distinctive privilege of the ea thedr;:,,l chs"r;ter v1c~s its 
right to elect the bishop of the diocese. This, according to 
Dowden., ·iJas uthe qrdin "ry and canonic<~l ruJ.e to be follow·ed in the 
apiJointruent of oisho1:>s."l The king's permission was obtained to 
~roceed with an episc0pal election and nis as~ent sought to the 
nomin<:ttion rnade. Finally, the PorJe 1 s confirrae:~tion .• ·as necess"<.ry, 
There are exceptions Lo the exclusive exercise of this right by the 
cnu~ter. The Chronicle of Melrose relates that in 1174, Jocelin, 
Abuot of Melrose, w~s elected Bishop of GlaB~ow, "a.cl8ro, a 
yopulo exigente, et rege ipso assentiente." 2 In 1211, 
11 Dilecti filii A. archidicoconus et ca~·i tulurn ecclesie 
Dunkeldensi s et abbas de Scona, .::'ri or de Insula et uni versus clerus 
Dunkeldensis •••• Johanneru archidie;,contmL Laud.onie •••• in episco.lmm 
sibi conciorditer eligerunt •••• 11 3 
According ~o the Chron~cle of llelrose, in 12=5, Gilbert, 
master of the novices of Melrose, was elected ~o tho S8e of 
Galloway " as well by t.i:1e cL i·p;y as oy the entire pe oj;1le o~ Gc:i.lloway, 
with the exce.}!tion of the Prior and Convent of Wl'li therne • 11 
EJ..ecti on by the clC::rgy of the "city e:.::nd d~ oce se of Arc;yle 11 along 
vrith the chapter of that diocese, vras clc:Lirued to the c;;.norticc,l ·by 
Angus Congall, a clc;dmant to the see in the :l:'ourtcenth century.5 
It is SOllleWh&t diLicult to assign a .:_Jrecise value to the 
Chronicler's statewent of_ the l'art of the people in episcopal elect-
ions. But there is proof o:::· the stc,,telilent that the diocesan clc;rgy 
did. take J.;al't in e1;i se jpal elections. In the diocese uf Whi thcrne, 
~1Kedieval-Churc:h in Scotland, :p-:23-.------------·----------
2· "uoted, Dov,rden, OlJ• c t. p.20. 
3· Lawrie, Annals, P·3'73• (from an EJ:Ji::>tle of Innocent III) 
4. Dowden, 1,1ed. Church. p. 3 9. 
5· Dowden, or)• cit. P•3'1· 
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the election oi Gilbert, mentione~ above, v~s actual __ y one of two 
elections, one Ec:;.de iJy the Prior c..nc.C Convent of Whi therne, Viho 
were the chapter, and one by tbe diocesan cler0y, the latter being 
abce~table to the Scottish King: and the ri~ht of the dioces~n 
clergy as OPlJOSed to the right of o.:,he chcLptcr of rec;ulD_rs \i'-"-fJ the 
point at issue in the subsequent dispute sver the validity of 
Gilbert's election.l -
But for b:ur J_Jre3ent consideratir.m, the ,.ost' im:;;,ort;._~nt of the 
:foregoing instances is the election of the Bish·.;i) of Dun~:eld, in 
1211. Here the electin~ body is COL~Osed of t~e c~~pt r, the 
Abbot of Scone, ; __ nd the Prior of Inci1o.fr'ray, 2 and the Clcr;~y of the 
diocese. T~e notable ~oint is the )resence of rcculars amon~ the 
diocesan clergy. The ..:.wnastcries 1,i thin the c:UoceGc :.re re_.:1 ·ezcntcd 
by their i1eads at the electi o.n of the tJi sllorJ. 
Was this an intrus.L on? It l s " .. urc: li~ely to ·oe ~::. Bi;::ple 
sur.tival, '-•-S is t:t1e j_)re::;ence of the clerc;y and C--~;:~e v. e;uely) the 
laity at e}isc~pal elections. The re~ul~ro we~e ~resent, prin~rily, 
c-.s J:;<..-rt of t1.1.e d.ioces<.:m (.;lergy electinc ti1eir head. They are not 
part of the cllaytcr. In the C:i:mrch of F:c'-~nce, 1:ho se in:,; tit 1.,:ti ons 
\lec.e dc;velOiJCd \lhi~.e tuose oi' tJ.1e Sco,vtish 8J.1urcb. vv-ere ;.,till ill-
defined, the regu~~r clercy had a share in the episcopal elections 
of cert~in dioceses, and t~eir ~resence ~as e c~uce of strife. 
1tSi l'elEfn~ent la'lc,t;ue dispc::.rut sani:l Oj_J Oi.:>C.C de resiutsnce, il. 
n' en fut pc.S de mewe des ord.res J:'eligiev..::c~· D~s le~ fin du xi e 
si~cle, des 1uttes tr~s vives s'engagent dans cert~ins ~vgc~~s 
entre les deUX l>:~:.rties du cor};JS electora.l, les moines V:.'U1C:cnt etre 
l , .. 1 f 1', t. 1 . . 4 ../.. 1 .. 1 d. . 11 ' appe es a e~ec 1on, es cnano1nes e~re scu s a es 1r1ger. ~ 
Innocent II, in 1139, decreed c~s follows: "W'e forbid unc~cr J:)'~in of 
anat~J.er;1a, thc_t tx1e c.n~ns exclude tJ:1e religiuus, but -.re clcsire 
t,;_Lt by _heir '""c.t.vic8, t~J.ey elect u, ~~er:.Jon 11onest ::;.ncl capc:,.b~:..e. If 
the election tc.::.kes 1JL:"ce .Ji th tl1e e .. clusion ol' tJ:1e;;:;e (the l~eli{.:;ious), 
if it is Lc.lie vfi tll;.;ut U1eir c ,msent c:~nd a.:.'proval, L:. t it be null ,_ .. nd 
VJid. n4 The only Hint of conflict uet,. e en regu.le;u:-s ~~nc.l sccul:.:::s 
in re~~rd to ~n epiuccpa1 election in Scot1~nd, is in the case of 
Whi tHerne Chbove-L"e:nti oned. There, J.1cwever, the r .. guL:.rs Ylere the 
chc . .L1ter, Yd1i eh h'-.~d 11ot 'be~ en c ·no_:=ml ted, and the secul<:cJ.'S, tlle 
diocesan clert;y, had made the cle·cti on. In the cc.." se of Dunkeld, 
there is no antE~goni s1L. su0sested. It see1.s.s · siL."'"_.ly :_c. s~.:Lrvi v~:.l of 
e:;,n ec::~r1ier :for1~1 of election th",n t~Lt conc:t.'J.cted ""crely by ·(.he 
i:""-Dovrden, Uecl. Chu1::-cTi;-j_j .4oT Arc:iJTshopGray 'sRe:i stei:-( Surtees __ _ 
Society), ~~·170-173• . 
2. It is ·,vort1l notin__; t11c::,t in the J.Jeriod 1211-1~~14-, 'EllJhin, Prio:c 
of Inchaffray' fi,_;ures 2.1 .• on:.::. the c.l:i. Jcc::.;rm cl .r-0y uf D·u.noh,,ne, 
c.,ssenting alone ,;i th the .b"i~ho~J :~o: an· a~r,eelnent mad~ bet\veen th~t 
prelate ~:,no. t1~e l~iOlL0tery· of L,lDU..J~es. ~Cn;:crt. of L1ndo~e_G~ l)• ~.) 
3· p. Imoart c:.e ..L;J. Tc;ur, _Les ElectJ.ons E.L;lGCCJ1Jales, p.)~]. J 
4. Qu0ted, op. cit. ~·52G. 
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clergy of the ell~,,:;_.. te:n whereas there <..ore imJte:n1ce s in ·~iUs J.Jeri ocl 
of the cha~Jter beinb co1r1:po sed., in ".;hole . or in .LJ .rt, or r·e0uL~rs. 
ABBillilinc the:~t in Scotl[;,ncl (as or•.•O.:;ed to Enc;land., where l.,.:;;,ny i 
.CllLt}1ters were coL .• 1jo sed of rec:;ulars) the ea thedru.l ch;".i/cor vr:::,s nor, .. 3,ll:>~ 
r:1ac..1.e up of seculBr canons, aLone vvhor:l the Dean, ClH.mc ell or, Pre ccntor 
and ~reasurer were secular dignitaries, \Je h<..ve to ~~cc·)unt for tiw 
presGnce of rec_':ular clergy in certain ch:.:.:,pters. Dowden notes the 
choice of a ch~~ter of secular c~nons by the Bishop of Aberdeen, ;~1en 
a Bull of Adrian IV ~1157) gave i1im authori t;y to choost -,/uet,:.er his 
chapter was to consist of "konks or (secular) canons." On the other 
hand, t"Jl.e ch<:ipter of St. AndreV/S "'i~C:~S for.t:led of c~.non::, Rel,ular of the 
p - r~ 
AugustitJ.ialJ. order, introduced and endowed by Bishop Bobert in 11•1AC:, 
and he:~vinc; t-heir endov:naents l·ii eh ac.~di tional rici:..ts con:t'il'IHed ·by 
the King, David I, 3 and ·by the PoiJe, Lucius II CJ.bout the saEle tL e.4 
The instance of Vmi therne, al t:rwush the bishop .s~cce.')ted the su_;,.~r. u:.cy 
of ./York, is similar, in that the chc:~ptcr vf<,,,s c Oinj.JO sed of PrcLonstrc:<,t• 
ensian canons. 
The canons of St. Andre'.rs, as tl1.e cuapter of the cc:.thedr::,l, 
hc:td the I'it;ht to elect the bishop. In 1147, Eugenius III gave the 
richt of election to the Prior and c~nons in place of the Keledei.5 
Therein lies the exr-·lc.-:.r1ation of the ::,Jresence of C'v rec;ula.r cl.lc::,pter 
c:~t St. Andrews. The Auc;ustinian cc:ni.ons ···rere introduced as a .. Jsa.ns 
of ousting tJ.1.e ICeledei. Their esta:blisilliient c-;.s an orJ_::;r of Rm~mn 
regulars is traceable to the lJOlicy of su:pe:·lc::,ntinc the Celtic C}lUY.'Ch 
and its institutions, cJ :JOlicy SUJ;l;;JOrted both oy Cry,;m c;,nd PapLoy. 
Prima facie, the existence of Prel .. onstrc'.tensic;m c.::u1ons ;::,t the old 
Gel tic foundc:vtion of Vfni therne vrould u.dEd t of a similc.:.r ex}Jlane,tion, 
although there is no definite trace of Celtic !!ionachi s;11 surviving 
there into the i .• edieval l~'cl'iod. 
The Church of France, typi c<:::.l of 1;.edi eval Chri stendor11, :has, as 
has b::en s:rwvm, inst.a:nces of "he recular clerc;y simrin[ in the elect-
ion of the ·bishop;s. But Still 1:10re signific<:mt is -~.he fc;~ct -t1Et in 
the eleventh century, aboots are faun~ in the cl~~0ters. 
"Ces faits smt iso~es; il n'en fut })'=\~de ... ~~le_e.u xi~e si~cle. 
Dans )resque tou~ les d1oceses, les Lon~steres acqu1rent aes 
pr~bendes et des moines firent ~~rtie du conseil ~piacopal. Ce 
I r / t . " LlOUVe1 .. ent fut e:s:.eo:re accelere lX,,r la i>ap:~ute, qu1 ~e r:wntr::-:. tres 
I'avorable a cette repre:Jent:.:vtion des l;lonasteres cL.ns les 6J.:.e:'-·,j_trc:s, 
U t ~ d ' ,, 1 f ~ . ' . / l n res ;;rc:.n nomure cle ce0 _preoeno.es urenc c.onceo.ees s1,1r _a 
demande deo }Jci._:..~es, CL 1 autres concessions 1~urent confir1.1ees p:J.r eu.x; 
ils re.::;tch·e_nt 2.im.;i fideles a lee~ tre:<.di tion \~Ui lcur f. ,isait cllercher 
dans le curp8 ~on~stique un contreooids ualutaire a l'influence du , , z ~ 
clerse seculier." o 
----~.--·-·-----·---------------· --···· .... ·----·------------------- -.,.-- . 1. Medieval Church in Scotl::-md, P·59, fro111 Reg. E:;)isc. Aberd.. I, o. 
2 • La v;rr i e , E • S • C • 1! • L? 4 • 3 • Do • lJ .12 6 • 4 • Do • • IJ .12 9 • 
5· Lawrie, :l!.S.c. p.l43· In 1255, Ale~-cc.~nder IV expressly declared 
th~'"t the ad: .. i ssi on of tvro auldee s c~s electors of 3i sllQJ.J G;:-;..n:elin, ~·:,t 
tne inst:.."nce of tl1e Cro·~vn, vould cr.--'c:>.te DJ <Jrejucice to Jc}~~c ri· ~lt o:J:' 
the cc..~nons. ('fhelner, Vet. Mq.n. p.G7.), • ·· 
6. P~ r.,JJart d.e L. Tour, Les Elections ~piscOlJC:.les, lJ·527· 
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The movement towards obtc,ininc c;, footinc; for rec;ulc.rs in 
cathedral cl1apters did not attain in Scotland such diwensions QS 
in France, nor vvo,s it so al.t.Llarently fostered as ll~~rt of pccl1al poli.cy. 
But in th~ee Scottish dioceses, Dunblane, Rods and Caithnes~, recul~r 
clergy had obtained a place in thP cc:,,thedral cnc;_pters: tlleir e~· _ orts 
to liJ.aintain t:nc.;,t position indicate that it wccs in their eyes 
desirable. 
The instance of Dunblane is the nw::~t conspicuous '-':,ncl. cowplex. 
A mandate of Greeory IX, of 11th June, 1237, to the BishorJS of 
Glasgow and Dunkeld, on the proposition of ·Lhe Bishop of Dun-olane, 
des cri bed the state. of that see, in ter1:iS v:hi eh are repeated in 
subsequent documents. 11 E'e'-.rly all tl1e goods of that church, after 
a voidance o.f the see for more than & hunC.red years, ;•.re ccupied 
by regulars, and the rest since alienated by successi~e bisho~s. 
The see has &g~±n been void for ten years. The present bishop hhs 
no place to lay his head, there is no cho.pter, and -~:;ut one rural 
chaplain in a church "i thout c;, roof • 11 The bishops above-Llcntioned 
"are to visit the church, if it can be ·done ~ithout ~rave scsndal, 
to assign to the bishop a fourt£1 of tHe tithes of all p2-rish churches 
j_!J his diocese, so that hP may c;.ssic;n son~e to the dec:~n ::-.nd canons 
t.o be ap;pointe<;l by the above :Si sho,;Js of G2..::'"s,;ow and Dunkeld. If not, 
the fourth p~rt of the said tithes held by seculars beinc assigned 
to the oi shop, the see is to be trc.msferreo. to the I::.om~stery of the 
canons regular of St. John, in the Gaid cli·oce se: the c2.ncns for the 
future having power to elect the bishop."l 
The immediate result of this. r:.andate, when bro&"ched by the 
bishops, was an extrelliely significant controversy with certain 
religi _us h,mses. The sucj::sti on the:;, t Inchaffray should beco __ e, 
like St • AndrevlS and Whi therne, a ch<::"pter of ref_':Ulc!.r cc:"nons, ":ms 
not acted upon, that mone"st<:.::ry being er.-.broiled, with tY.ro others, on 
a different issue, naLcly, that uf the a;.csigmdion of ~"' :fourth 
part of the revenues of all p~rish churches to'{~rds the re-est~blish­
uent of a diocesan incoLe. For this directly affected.t~e revenues 
of the wonaster~es, in respect of p~rish churches held by them. 
The bi shol)S rejected the ;;,1 ternc:.~ ti ve lJI'O})OSal, coupled \Vi th the 
transference of the see ,:t.o Inchc.".ffray, that or.:.ly cl:J.\.:rches held by 
seculc.:.,rs should be rJ.ulcteci.. :But an inlet vras incidentally y.irovided 
,:,;y which the regulars gained a footin0 in the reconstituted 
catl'iedral chapter. We Ih::.y e:;.<.:,,,n~ine sep<.U'Cv tely the net=:otL~ c-i ons .;i th 
the mon:;.;.steries. concerned, viz. Cambusl(enr1et11, Inche;~ffray and 
Arbroath. 
Letters· of Willi&:~n,EishoiJ of Glevsgow, c:~nd Galfrid, :Bishop of 
Dunkeld, under the. dat'e of 29th Januc;,ry, 1239, rr':i_ tA thc..t the Aboot 
and convent of Cambusl-;:enneth he,vinc.; op:c.~osed tJ:1e c lai.m r:ic::-tde by 
Clen;,ent, Ei sho:p of Dunblane, in ter:·:.s of the }!D.lJal letters, to the 
---~-----------------------·----------1. C.P.R. Letvers, I, p.loJ. 
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fourth lJo.rt of tlle tithes of all the J)i:.i.rish churches in his dioce~;c, 
both p<:uties subrr.i tted t.J.~e~:.;.:;elves to tl1e deciGion of thE: abJve-
Hlenti oned bi shopu, both in respect to the ar range .. ,ent of the church 
of Dunblane, and to .the fourth of tJ..~.e tithes t::mcl the )rdcring of 
t11eir churci:1es in the diocese, naLely, Kincardine, Tulli body ,:md 
Till.icoultry, which vvere of s1uall rc:venue, and ec:.sily served. The 
bishops in order to avoid scandal between the Bishop of Dunblane 
and the Ab-oot of Car-.ibuskennet:n, ordained th<:~ t the ab ;:.,ot and convent 
should find four L;erks yearly for tileir vicar in the church of 
Dunblane c:mi that the abbot and his successors SlloL:ld ue c:1nons in 
that churci1. The abbot and J.1is successors are to pay a furt:1er four 
rnerks to the church of Dunblane anc~ the bishop is to }Lve the disrJos-
al of that sum. '!'hey are freed from the payment of the fourth, 
and allowed to institute chaplains instead £f vic<:\rs in the churches 
of Kiricardine, Tullibody, and Tillicoultry. 
The Point of this transaction seems clear. The bish0p, to 
remedy the circwns LanceE, of· a needy dioce~:>e, h.s.d cho ;:;en the ::~1 ternc:;.t-
i ve· whicl1 affected the wonasteries nlo.st closely. TI1ey .1ere in a 
position to drive a cood bargain. The price of their suuscription 
to the needs of the s~e was a position of influence in the 
cathedral chapter. 2 . 
The terms obte.ined 'by Inchaffray we-:c·e 1aade under simiLi:;r 
circuLstances (circa 1238, confirli.ed by Innocent Iv, in 1250). 
"The decision of the Bishops of Glasgovr and Dun~:eld uc::~s thc'.t 
Inchaffray should ev.;:ry year pay twenty Iller~ . ..; for one 'dignity' cmd 
ten lllerks for one r1rebend to be erected a.neYJ in the cathedral church 
of Dunblane; and tiw.t in return t..ne abbey 8hould 'be freed from the 
.vayment of the fourth pc.rt of t~1e tithes of all its churches. :Sut 
because, by this ordinance, the abbey see~led to be overburdened in 
the payr..ent of such ... oney, the t';ro oi shops lt.ade a ... odest ~-~ssessl:~ent 
of the vicc,.ro...-:e of certain churchc s and ordc.:dned tha.t cert:.:dn other 
churches should be serv2d not 1Jy vi c: rs but by sui t;.:::.ble cLe,JJlc::.in::>. ~3 
About the SELlHe time' the Abbey of Arbroath obtained its rmrticuL.r 
compromise. !ne abbot and convent .~;i ve Ul) their rigi1ts in the 
altarage of Abernet . .-w with its JJertinents to t.fle jurisdiction and 
dis1Jooi tion of the Bishop of Dunblane, who, from the goods of thi:'.t 
al tarat;e, vlill provide for tJ:J.e service of the c.cmrch of Abernethy, 
will be res~onsible for all obliBations on that church sffectinG 
JL. Cart"~---of Ca.rabuskennetE-, p. )S4-.---
2. It may be noted t.nc-..t in 1_ 92-1_~93, differences arose bet·ween the 
Bis4olJ and t.he Ab-oot of Cambuskenncth, over alleged injuries 
(rehi.OVing dOlm;stic animals bclon[..;ine; to the Abbot) by the Bislwp. 
The Ab-uot obtained tb.e Bishop's cxco~nLunic tion. Rolxrt III, Y;ho 
was led to act in the controversy, v1a.s driven to safeguard himself 
af.;<.dnst l_Japal censure, by declarinlj thc..t the 2.bbot had not '.Jrou:::;ht 
the bishop before him in his (Robert's) judicial ca~acity. (Cart. of 
Cc.JnbuskennetiJ., Introd. pp .xxvi -xxviii). 
3. Inchaffray Charters, p. _207. 
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himself and his officials, 11nci. Jeside;,;, will SUI;-uly fro:..l the s: rrw 
altar age of Abernethy, a vi c~,r in the Ca t:heu:.:'c~l of Dun-olane, w11o 
will serve in the name of the abbey and su_fll;ly t~1eir l··lc·,ce in the 
9athedra.l; and to ~_.rc"erve the liberty of the chu.rch of Abernethy, 
it will -~ n:ei..d as :a prebend ~~nd canonry o~ Dunblane, Tile AbiJot 
of Arbroath \~11 be a. canon ~nd in8talled in th-t church, a toft 
where he c~:,n rmve a •.. <.:..n:Je; ·oeing assigned to him :.~LwnG the cc,nurw, 
wit'h the other llb,_rties conceded to canons •••• 1 
The u1:;shot of these concessions to -::.1w :L·ec;ular c_erc;y is seen 
in a Bull of Baniface VIII in 1296, which de3ctibes an electi~n to 
that see. The cha1Jter elec dng. includ~s "Tl·wuL,s of Inch""ffray, 
Henry of Arbroath, <...md Pat.rick of Co..l .. buskenneth, C;~.b..::..ots of t11e0e 
.:.onasteries, since tile Abbot of Incr..r;.ffray obtained tlle Precentors".ir;, 
~he other two abbots canonries and preoends in the said church by 
reason of t11e said Don:.:,steri es, 11 alont:; -,-;i th the c.lc<1n, archdeacon, 
c~ancellor, treasurer and two other c~nons.2 
It is ilil.:_Jortant to n·:.;te th<,,t other dioceses, si tu:.:-.t'".d soL .... ewh:_~t 
similarly to Dunblane, included at least one regule,r in tl:wir 
ca;;,pters. The diocese of' Ross, in 12.35, W&,s i_Jovert."'--stricke,n. In 
view of the :Bishop's complaint t£.1.::1t owing to the sl:.:;.~llness of the 
J;>rebends, the four canons \11/ho constituted the cl1c;~pter cov..ld not 
reside, Gregory IX granted in the above year, that the existing 
prebends should be ~ugmented and new ~rebencis 1nstituted.3 A letter 
of "John XXII in 1_:;25, directed to the Clmncellor of Russ, rever~ls 
the col,.lJlaint of the A~bot and Convent oi· Kinlo .. ,s a(;ain<:>t Thomc,s, 
:BishuJ) or' !toss, who had. d.e..:Jrived Hcnr:,·,the late Aboot of Kinloss, 
of :nis rigLt as a c""non of the Church of Ross, and of e. prebend in it. 
The Ao0ots of KinlOGtl, it is claimed, have from tiue L.iJ. •• en;.orial held 
a prebend and rec~ived its revenues. 
•vocem in capitula ut canonici eiusdehl ecclesie cwJ in eadem 
eccle si a electi ones ta1.1 Epi sco.i:-'orwa quarr. ali orur .• prel~, t urru,;. ei us deL. 
ecclesie :pro teL ... _;.Jore Q, Dapi tulo eiusdera ecclesie inib:b celebrate 
fue:t'unt habuisse noscuntur et ad .o.mnes tractat:J.s eorundel;i C:,pituli. .... 
adwissi fuerunt a ter~,pore su.uru~clicto •••• 11 4 
11 Betlfe~n 1223 and l2A-5 , •• the Ab Got ol' Scone vvs.B J..·ecogni sed if 
not then first instituted as a canon of C:,tfj_,:.:.nE:s rviti1 tlw church of 
Kelduninach (Kildonam) for his ~rebend, being bound according to 
Bishop Gilbert's constitution, to serve in the cathedrc:Ll cl:mrch by 
a vicar aud in his prebendal church by a QU~lified priest, ~ut not 
bound to reside in eitJ:wr.u'5 The se;:, of CaitlmeGs up to the 
episcopate of Giluert (12.:::3 onnard.s) ~w.d been extre;:~.ely disorganised. 
Gilbert's predeces~or, Adahl, was uurned to death as the outcollie of 
a diS}JUte ov'er e}JiSCOJ:l<1l <iuc.:s •. The circurastc.nces" of the cathedrCJ.l 
church were 1auch lilce tl.w se of Dunbla.ne. "There vn~s but a single 
---=:----~-- ----·------------··--------------1. Reg. de Aberbrothoc, I, 11•17'7. • 
2. Theiner, Vet. Mon. Hib. et Scot. p.162. 
3· Do. p.J2. 
4. Stu~rt, c~rte Aobacie de Kinlos, p.120. 
5· OriGines Parochiales, II, part.II, ~.622. 
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lJriest ministering the C<.thedral church both on account of the 
.i.:-'overty of the J.-·lace and ·oy reason of i.'re ._uent ho stili tie :J. n 1 
In the cllli~ter, as reorg~nised by Gil~ert, the Ab~ot of Scone ~~s 
aE>signeu a pre-bend,, and he alonerwas exen<pt form the strict rule of 
residence im_"Josed on the c<:mons •2 The church o:L' Kildonc:m vv~\S held 
by the Cc,>nons of .Scone about the yec~r 1223, and che c:.mnection ·which 
existed between Scone c:;,.nd C<1i thness, evidenced by the e:ttte:st<:ttion t:·f 
charters of Scone by the Bishop of Cc.:.J..thness before 1105,3 and tJ:1e 
safe-conduct granted by King ~lexander II to the abbot's shi~) w~nen 
visiting Uoray and C<d tlmess 4 may point to its ""l!J..-'ro:;;Jriat.i.on at an 
earlier date. In any case, the ~'Jssessiun of a :pc-.r1sh church .. iLlin 
the diocese, L ... nd tJ1e re orsani sa ti on o:.: the c~1a}Jtcr JH'ovi ded the 
op~ortunity for,tLe entr8..nce of the abbot into a canonry. 
The inst""'nce s of re,.?;t~l:...rs in cc.. thedrLl c:l~-_::Jtero, ciete,iled c.c0ove, 
are definltcly to be re~arded as intrusions of the reGUl~r clergy 
into u sp~ere whicl.1 rvas J.istinctly seculc: ... r. The •fi<:;C";>lcness of tlw 
diocesan or.;;anis<.c.tions of Dunblane, Ro::;s e.nd Caithness ~:~ve tL(2 rc-s-
ulc.~rs their .opportunity. Tid s is :;~lc>inly indice::.t,ed in ti ... e o.::.rc:>ins 
obtained uy tl1e , .. on ";:..:teries whic11 wen:: re1_,re.-5ented in t~.LC3 c.:,"~_;_/c.,:r of 
Dunblane: and it is not a rash inference t~ concl~de ~bat t~e prebend 
11eld by tl:1e Aouot of :Kinloss was ob::.ained while t~1e diocese of Ro;c;s 
was still undeveloped. The cJ;t~plaint of thc:,t 1rwm·.stery indicates 
t.w;. t w:aen the Cilai;t er had been .._;.ore ~-:>a ti sfac tor.t,ly-:, Ol'c,;ani sed and 
endovved, an atte •. _l;t -;;;,-as mac. .. e to oust the· re.i:Jreocntc.:.tive o:t· t~.;.e 
regulc~rs. 
What vn.s tile attraction :for tJ:w rcgulc.~r cler;y of a j.Jusi tL:m 
in a c,, theciral chc'-l-'tcr? It VICJ.S d.i sc;~c:. vantageous to th8 eeL thedrc,_,l, 
since the holuin,_-_; of a canonr:/ by a rec;uh.r inevitably· x;~ea.nt non-
residemce. In r .. spect of t"-'-e re.;ulc;;.rs, ti.wir ~'ossession of p:ccbend;-;"1 
revenues as incl.ividucc.ls, Vlo .. s a ore<:::.ch of the .,_.Jn.:>stic rule c.q:;ainst 
.l}riv:ate· pro:;:Jerty. Tile incentive is probably to be sought, not so 
~uch in the acquisition af prebendal r2venues, as in the influence 
in secular af~airs gained by hJlcl.inG ~ secular office. The 'voice 
in the cll8.lJter' ;.;.nd (above aLL) tile sh..:.re in e_tL. se OlX-'>1 clecti ons, 
laL.ented by the , __ onastery of Kinlos:.:.., v;z:..s t.l1e allurei."ent of the 
canonries. Hov,r im1.~ortant these rJrivileces sec:Hled is signified by 
the payments 11.ac.le to obtain thul~ in Dunb}_ ~ne. 
Yhy s.twuld the raon<~'>Steries dssirc.." a say ·in the election of 
0ishops? The~e is no absolute indic~tion th· t they ~cte~ in the 
interests of the Papacy. The likelihooci. is thc_~t t.hc:y 11er·e :::'>ctuated 
by considerations of their uwn interest, gaining in the cicli~er~tionE 
of the clle:.pter, intilli..:.c te ~-;:nov;le<le;e of cli ocesL:.n ai'f<::.irs, c.~s sertinc in 
the election of bisriu}s, ~heir 2re~ilections in SUD~ort of c~n~id~teE 
favourable to tiremscl ves. ~ In the ChurcJ.1 of ~-i'r<:.nce, the c:::.bbots \/i_o 
:r:--Gharter of Gilbert, que;ted Orit;. Paroch. II, Part ·yy;--}J-:601-.--
2. Orio• Parae~. II, P~rt II, p.602. 
3 Lib. de Scoi, P~·l9,J~· 
4. Lio. de Scon, p.45. 
5. Dowd.en ·~otes: "Inclle.:t'fr<:.\)1 c;ave one bi sr.:. ::rh Aroro"~tl1 ::;D>ve t-,,o 
bisYw_.JS to Dunbh-me. 11 trnc:rw.ffrc:,y Charters, Introci. l"J .xl.) · 
took Fart in the election of bish~JS, did so on the 3trencth of their 
::;:,dvisory powers. Imbart ae la Tour rleclares, for in:Jtancc, thc,t 
.. those of t?J.e order of Cluny had the c;reate3t authori ty.l There is 
no reason to SUl' .. 'ose that they fulfilled any such functions in the 
Scottish chapters in which they figured. The influence of the 
monasteries was brought to oear by them not only in the election of 
bishops, but in the election of the subordinste ecclesiastical 
dignitaries. 
The place of the ret;ulars in the chc:.oters is e,n instance of tLeil 
policy of 'privilege Yli thout responsibility', in exerting a secuL,r ·. 
function and obtaining its resultant advanta~es without owning t~e 
corresponding obligations of furthering the velfare of the secul~r 
organisation. They waintained their excl~siveness, as is well 
illustrated by the CJntr.:cat between their attitude tow2.rds episco:::.Jal 
elections, Qnd their ~osition in recard to episcJpal interference in 
the election of abbots. It was, for instance, a ~rivilege of 
Xinloss conferred by the Pope soon after tile foundation of th~:~t 
house.-
tt Sancimus ne epi SCOJ?US vel aliqua secular! s l)ersona •••• 
regularem et canonicaD electione~,_ abbatis vestri umquam im~Jediant 
nee de removendo ac deponendo eo qui pro terr~pore fucri t •••• 11 2 
The presence of regulars within the chapters of Dunblane, Ross 
and Caithness is an ex<-'.int•le of the ueli berate intrusion of I,~on::,sti ci Sll 
into the lJrovj_nce of t:'ne- Secular Chu.~'cl1. "l?a.radoxically, where 
regulars had co1~lete control of the chapter, e.g. St. Andrews, they 
do not figure as intruders. The policy of intrusion is ~ .. :.:.nifested 
in the instances where their po·:ter Yi&,s "'·ore th.:.m pc:,rtial but 
~cquired of design. 
L. Les Elections El_Jiscopc..le·s·-;- :v:519· "Detous-cesordres~ c'est 
encore celui de Cluny, dont l'autorite est la plus grande, dont 
- / I' les conseils sont le mieux ecoute." 
2. Carte Abbacie de Kinlos, p.lOG. 
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Chapter VI. 
'!'here l'elu.Lins to be cliscu;__;sed tl~e inf':i.uence of the r-eli,:_~L;t)_S 
in the sphe1·e \lhich.-:c~s .... ost ciistinctively that of L1e sc::ctllc r 
clergy, viz. the ~arisi1 churches. Orisinally, the recul~r clergy 
had no parochial resyonsibilitics. Only with such an order ~s the 
Prewonsttatensians, of co~~arutively late oricin,was provision ~~de 
for the service uy re:::;ul&rs of the cures ap.J.'ertsining to their 
1L;use. The 'cure of souls' wu.s t.ne vocc:.ti on of the secuL .r cleric, 
c:~s the life of the cloister, the oiJservance of the rule 'di tll.~n the 
.. ~wnastic co .. ;u •• unity wc.cs tJ:1e vocation of the reli, i _,us. :But the need 
for revenues brought the 1aonc~;::;terics ;into contact wi t.:n the· sphere ·of 
work of the secular clergy. For the appropriRtion of parisl1 
ch.~rche s, with their e ... oluments, to relit_;i ous house.c:, .L-'le:~ced t: __ e 
Lonasteries in the position oi· secular rectors, laid tl1e rcsponsibil-
i ty upon -~hem of l-'rovio.ing for. the service of the m;.r:~, .md J..jucle 
them thus "' factvr of considerable influence in the n.inist::'c.ti or~ of 
religion to the laity •. 'l'he a}_)i)roprh~t~on of __ risll Cl1urches ·brouc)1t 
the religious ncuscs into s1~ecial rel::~tions -.vi tl1 tlle oish.p. It 
likeYtise cre<o;.ted c:. rn.:w:iber of _.r\,;DleLs urising C:)t..lt of L:;.c r'el::._~·dcn:;;:; 
of the 1 .. onc,steries ;:,nd tne ~"'rish :,,riests. 
The characteristics of ~ parish, ~s a unit of secular ~ctivitJ, 
r:iay be s-)Jecified unC:.er tiw f'o-Llo .. in,_; i~ea.ds ~ 
'1 It -;l·'T'>l-;e{"' ., ................ ,n m.L:-e. ''rl' '.L""n ')f .... , .. -,,l- •:•'x-e"' I··n Sc"tl .-.··-a' \ • ..&. i.L.J;-' ..L \...L c ... J...-· ........ ·.; .... · .• ..~...... v b 1 l_..c...".... i:J ~ ._, .) ......... c .. ll 
is c:~t least 1''-stially due to the introduction of the f'eucl.['~l SysteL, 
which made tl:1e .:.:"nor the unit of lc~ncl ~ccnu1·c. ':'Le parL:;rl in one 
c:~spect, ·.,c..s~ as CosLo Innes h~~et l:k.id, "tr:ce ... c:.nv.~.· ti theci to the c?l-~.:~·c:h'J: 
One of the <iiffe:-entiae of a o::;.ris.tl \ii."ts its 'circul;Lscri,)tiCm.' Tl1e 
buundaries of the otd paris~es· (i.e. t!LOSe not oriGin~te~ thrJuch 
di vi si un, or for; .. ed from 3, local cll~'._Llcl) rrere .. ru l.icJ:iJly co -e:: ~ensi ve 
vli tl1 tlle 1 ... u.nor. TJ.le L~mi \~hicil ·;;1:1s ter itori;~.lly :~he l. .. anori<ll 
holding, w;:~s· ecc.:...esiLstically, the ".c:.1~i ;,;h. 
'rhe encloVil;.ent· of "~ churcl1 v,i tl1in ti1e Ll<:.nor, _or tlw lc,n(,,;•:rn::;r, 
:nis ten<:.ntG ::.w ... c :3erfs "'-"S t~J.e :Jr:~[;in of the ;_I trunc.ge of the l:..;.i ty. 
The: cw3toi.lc;.ry 'P lough._;i.l te r, vri tr~ uhi eh t:.~e cimrch -~~~s end·J •.red, 
furnished in the first ins'Lc:::.nce the 'SU.i:J_. ort of the 1)ri ·. ,,:;t. In ti1i s, 
c•. bond .. <.s C!'C<.:~tecl bet1vez::n LJ:le l,.ndmmer and t~ne .i!ri.~:::;t. The L.nd-
oymer bec<.:,Lie the patron of ·c"le ocnefice. He e:~nu. his i1eirs had tl1e 
ducil :privilege of pr,/cectinc the c:lmrch , .. nd y,oL~in~.tinc its Jncu:d!Je:nt. 
Ravine endowed the clmrch, t.ae lore:_ oi' tlte ::_:::..rLJr r.:.:3crvccl the r ic_:;~Jt 
f h , - t , t 1' c- '·' .l.-' , • 1 n ' , t' t 0 0 C 008:111[;; 1"8 1JrlE:3-, ::.rl ·c:i,)l-' lC·.:c.lOll '--'l t..de .~J:'lTlC.LlJ e OJ: e.1.eC 'lCHl/" 
feud1,,l in origin, .Eel :..~~·_;,)li e<i iJy tl1e Church cons~ i cuously ~-n "che 
a:vlJointi .. ~ent of "bisl1VlJS. Tl1e lJG.tT·orl·, IL.Vil1_ liJ.u.C.e l;_i;5 c~J..Jicc_;, -~/ s 
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under o bli.__;::~ti on to l_Jre ::: nt his !i''Llinee to ..;lle ·oL:;hop .tor 
investit~re into the ~enefice. 
(2.) A _:.k.Tish L ..... 'lied L'.. .l!;..~rL..>ll J:-'riest, -.• ~'lose duty · .. ·s the 
cure of suuls ivi thin t:i1e b::.mndE> of the <.:·ish, 1 '.l~lO , ___ s in :r~oly 
.. orders and. re sided in his cure. 2 "Let l1iu; tl.L ,t l·:_,s c: • • ~,Ti :..Jh :.:hurch 
hereafter serve it in his own persons," s~ys ~ Synodal St: tute of 
Aberdeen, in the thirteenth century, "in tlL.t (iloly) ru.er mnc11 
the cure of th<...t };!c.rtlCl,..LC:cr chur~h req_uir,_ s, _ unle3s lle llave alrec:.dy 
a vicar canonically instituted in the Ba~e.n3 The right of the rector 
to receive the revenues of the benefice followed on his nomin~tion 
·ay the IJi.:.tron, and his subseci_uent t:ll-'lJ rovc:,l ~.nd c oll~ti on ·oy the 
bishop; ·if lle l"iorked the parL:lh ·oy a vi ce:"r, tJ.1e vi car l,mtJt .h::cve 
sufi'i ci ent Liaintenance, ten lr,erks ·oeinc: decl.:.;.red the iainimuu stil'cnd 
of a vicar according to a General Statute of the thirteenth centur~.4 
Security of tenure was c0SUlned, exce .. _,t in C3.ses of neGligence .Jr 
drsord~rly conduct. The rectorial revenues, originally proceedinc 
from c.n c;ndowL~ent of lan(L, Vie rE; su:r1_;_ leLenteu. by i.J.e pc:~y~:.ent of 
tithes{at~~firsta.voluntc:~r::/ coHtribution to the clergy, but L.:.tde 
obligato£y oy the edicts of successive Po~es and enforced in 
Scotland by rov e,l st,.tute) 5 as \Jell as the ustou:.',ry o~·fc:rin;_ s. 
He received, t:Q.c.',t is, the Y!lwle incor:~e of t.~.1e -benefice. Ae;c:"in, 
the pa:d sh cle1·gy y;ere under the cLi rect su~,crvi si on of tl:J.e bi sh~)l) 
and his erchdeacon or rural dean, owing the bishop'canonical 
obedience.~ The bi siwp supervised the .:.'~-ri ;:oh cr1urchc s cy Leans of 
vi si tc<.tion, when the 1Jc::J..Yl•"ent. of 1Jrocur,_.tions ·e;y the holcier of tlw 
cure wc',s a re c o~niti on of the "l.li SJ:10J.J 1 s aut:Lwri ty and J.-'l'o lx .'oly CJ. 
co •. -":.o.uted form of the ex.:pense of the bisllOlJ' s entertc::Lin"'ent on 
ViLli t:;.tion. Ot.tler ec iscupc-~l ducz Yicre _:;.ici in reco,~nition of the 
uis!wJ.J's au:Jeriority, e.g.,s;ynC1l~Et1s. The ~dL1 :.>f pr8~~crvin,.:.; cl. decent 
•.. aintei1ance for vice.rs .1as that tlley lai,)·1t ue crLblcci to lae ~t t~.e 
0·olig;:;.tL.~ns for J.-'<-~Yi:£nt of e:piscJJ._,al· due£>. Thus tne 3ccuL:~:::· CJ.m:ccll 
sou~ht to :._;r·Jvicle for the ::eli0ious neec,s of t::.1e ~.-'C'JIJle ,;y :.· siclent 
,l;Jriests ctuly su1,ervi sed e:'.nci _ rovic:e-:~. •i th ::,,dc·(:u::;te inco;,w. ::But 
tl:L::::. sys~eL~ relac~ii:cec.i. ideal. The very l-'0ints on ·.1hich :::..L cf.icic~nt 
1JrieiJthooci de:_;enr.1ed., e.g. ordin::,tion, residence, :3uff'icj_ent L?.:.inter"-
anc<;, l<el·c those vvhich are d·.vel t on in tr1e Statutes of the Church 
as persistently neglected. 
. . -- " 'j"'" _______________ --- .... 
1. Patr1ck, St~tute0, P•59· 
~. Do · ·.-. (,,·:. 111 '11e .)r."'')l+y· -Ror· ;·cu· .. ·--·-r'e'"''C.1 r>"~'lC" 1'"' 
_ • 1./ • vv • ..1.. •. :.: vJ.lc .. v JL.I ....... J.l u~ ""'-"• v t..J 
SJ:.Jecified e:Lt ten ~ .. erks for c, rect::Jr, one l1undred ~>hil..:.in.__;c for L· 
vicc:;..r. 
3• Patrick ·st~tutes, 
4 •. Do. 
5· See Supra,p.7. 
~l e L;.3 e 
p.ll. 
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(3.) A p;.;.rish pXei;$U.J:!~JOoeu a c.nurc.:H• 11 We furtJ:c. 1.' O:i':_,~~in"' '.J'-'1:rs 
a Thirtec.nth CcntuTJ 3tc;_tute of ..,hr::;. nr,wincic~l Cvuncil, "tl.:..:t in 
accordance--with the !Lec"ns o:t' the parishioners chur::::llea sl1·.l: be 
built oi" stone by the lJarishi·Jiler.:; tue.LiLelve~ (referrinf); to t.:1e 
..:.'a.rLshioners' c~uty to 1:~aintain the nave), and t:t.:.eir c _,_e.ncej_S by 
the rectors t;le~ •. selves: and sl.Lc.:.ll c..fterw~:.l·c.1.s be con8ecrc~ted ~'.ne: 
adorned Vti th the i'I'oper orna .. ~ent:s, books ccrllL VeSSels .::~nU jJUt into 
1n·oper concLition. 11 1 Tl1e Constitutions of cl.e :Sernha111 (1:.::.42) enforce 
the rectorial duties of k:..:.epin:; the cr1<.ncel in re:;):d-r, e.nd the 
~rovision of vest~ents, books and liu~ts by s~ecifying the ~cnalty 
of suspension of stipend for default.2 The ri~hts of the a:1sn 
c:i.-iurches ;_:ore ;;:;afe2;uarded by tiw ~ r·ohi-oi ti on of t~_e ouil~.int..: o'f 
CdJo.._Jels c:.nd the celeo:r.·c;;.tion of "~.c-:..ss 'irL,J..iri vate <::,i.d dishon::n .. :rab2.e 
1,le:-:..ces' without the d.io .. esc:~n's coJ::.:.:;ent.5 
Associated '.li th the cnurch is the .L.2.nse • 11 We like"':lise ol~CL2.in, 11 
.o.iays another Statute, "th:::.t evc_ry church .chal.L lw~ve ::~ u.::.nse ne:::-;,r the 
c;1Urch, in -.vhi eh the bi sho:p ar c:.rc:-ndeacon can l.Je coLi'ortctbly 
accoL.L.odated, c:;;.nd we decree tl1at such L .. .:.m3e Lu:;t oe 1:1~ .. de vii tJ:1in t.lle 
ye~r, at the cost as well of the parsons as of the vicars in ~roport­
ion to their incollies from t~e purisD. But tbe L~inten~nce of the 
·ouild.ing _;:•erte.ins to the vicar since J:1e :l.-1a.s the use ·:.nd D~cco . .rrwll·~_tion 
of thew and to this let :-uh: be c-<J;_strained ·by se:::ye:..;tr::.t:L JYl of the 
:fruits of the churc:ne s. n4 The existence of a. L:cvnse hc~d c.·. two:Cold 
significance. It llruvided t:ne 1.,ec.~ns of fulfilling the oblic.Jtion of 
residence: it facili t..-..:ted the vi si t::..t ti on of tli.e oi slwr5 ;_~nd ;:u.:clldea.c-
on. 
Another adjunct of t!1e church is its cl1urchyo.rd, to be 2nclosed 
as ~ar. as the 6 c1.1:.~ncel extends by the rector, the reu.::dr~der oy the lJar1 s.l:n oners. 
(4., Lastly tl1e ::_.: .rishioners vrej_·e those cm "VJ1w ... e beh:~lf the 
church existed. Their ~..~uty to l;l::,inteoin tr~e nave of t:i1e church c·.nc.l 
part of the churchyL~i'd has -ber.::n noted: tlle se:-~r::.ction o:t' this ob:li~:.r~t­
i6n was the use of ecclesic;.stic.-:o~l censure. A,_:c:dn, they Here rec~uired 
to _ay tithes, to l:l~~ke tJ:1e custo"1:c~ry offerir.!.6f3, not<-'~-bl;'/ the obL::~tians 
or offerincs at mas~. 
The u.bove slcetch of the ch8.re,cteri sti c b c:i.:' ;· :.Jari sh re ~:resents 
the _parish as it ouc;ht to hc::.ve been, if the sy;Jtuu under \ihi eh the 
secul,_ r c~1ur-ch .. as organised hc-~d functi cned _,_:roJ_Je:cly; it cLoes nut 
relJresent the c:.ctual conc.i tion of Sco·;.;ti;:;h J.-'--ri..jhes in the n;eclievc:•~l 
-'-'eri ocl. Parishes arose in the reiu;n of David I, c ontei .. ll<.Hc:~::-J.e ously 
1. Patrick, Stu.tuteB, i:J•lO. 2. Putrid::, Stc:~tutcs, 1>)•~7-)0. 
3• Do. p.lO. 4. Do. p.12. 
5· In th8 14th Century Synodal Stc:.tutes of St. Andre~s occurs the 
followint;; 11 uhe:ce<.·W by rc::;c: .. son of the ""e<:tnness c.lf Lu_, £1 uses, .,e cc:.nno 
be entertained in the benefices \,i thin our C.LiOCF:se, nd in cor1sc:· uenc 
cc-..nnot perforLL our official vi si tc:-~tion or dL:>cllaJ.~;_;e the du.ties --
incw1.bent on us in virtue of tll:::.t oi."fice; ·~ve l1c,ve c ecrer::cl tJ.1::ct every 
nolder of a ·uer...efice ;.:,:C-.;.::,11 c.:tc:"in;.;;t the ne:::t vi si te:,tion u:dcc ;:;~rrc:~n ·e-
l::cnts for buildin;; {o, ~:1an~3e) C<.ccord.in, to the revenue of :Clis o· nefice 
so that v-,'e 11"ay, if need b:-, be c.'.ccoulln<:;r~~:.:tted therein; c:wc. tJ.lis un(:.er a 
fine of ~~ ~mndrecl shillin::;s on every ( del'c~u=·- t. r) • t:r;_:.tri c};:, Ste:-.tut e s 
. ~;. 68.) 
~. Patric~ Statutes, P•57· 
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with ::.he de~elopnlent of the J?sud.al Sy;Jte .. in Scotland. Tl-le _;eculr.r 
church rc~ained for lone is a state of uneQual develovhlent. 
D.ioceoan ClJiSCOlJacy took sorue time to -oeco:;,::_(:: ;:_uthoritc:::.tive :~nd 
efficient. Tbe Roman in si tit uti on,:; Yiere n::.:· .. c.nd u.nfo..mi].L:,r to the 
l&dty; and the tardy develO:f-Jiaent of trw -~·< .. I'L3h cin.lrche;:; is evidence6. 
'by the fact that in the episcup<~·.te of David de EerlliJ.c."\L. (1239-,:;.~.), 
many parisi1 churches rec~uired d::;dication. It ·.o~·-s Bi:_;nificc·.nt, 
therefore, for the developL.ent of t}-.i.e seculLr church, that even in 
the 1Jeriod Wilen the :1:.rochisl systeL. wc:os recently e st;:-.. bli s:lcC., t.im 
custom of ap}:Jro-priating c:i:mrchE::s to the rcli:.;ious h u.ses began. 
This was, indeed, the LOSt U;JUcil luethud oy lihie;h a L~OrL .. stcry -,,,_,s 
endow·ed with revenues. It gaineci a yC:trisll church, ccccorcLinc to the-: 
usual phrase, in vro;Jrios usus.l thus, c:~lr;.ost at the inception of the 
parochial systen .. , the raone-steries ·oecaLle an influential fc:·.cto:c in its 
develo}meri.t; and the Tela. ti ons betv1een the "'"om"sterit: s :::.nd tile J.l,_,,rl Bl1 
churches we::e not cuncc.:rned v:i th Si-liri tuc_l isoues, ·but ·bc.:.sed on 
considerctions of revenue. 
We may note the e1.'i'ect of ti1e c::t)Ilropri:..~t.i ons of l>ari sh cirurcl1es 
to religious h uses on each of t~e constituent ite~a of the ~arish, 
~lrcady enu~erated -
(1.) 'Pr:ttroniJ.ge. When a r1ari sh church rn ... s apr)ropric::t, ted, the 
r:wnEatery becc~me rector of the .. ari sh. But inasHmch as the J:~on2.stery 
was a continuous corporation, it bec:..c ... e )erJ.Jetual rect·Jr :end the 
~>atronage of the benefice :ij?so facto expired. The religi .us received 
the revenues of the benefice, and uaintained the service of thE 
cure by deputy, nar:1ely, by o. vic~.r oi' t:t1eir own a11_ ointL,enc, D.t a 
dti.Qend ap.Jortioned. by thel: .•. 'rhere is so"·ce evidence t:t~:.-t lc.ndm;mers 
did. not acquiesce in the l~~ae of g~trona~~, ~erDups on the grounds 
that as· a reliL..Sio-.s h:Juse ,:.._ __ cl tec:Cmico.lly no secul::;.r function, i"G 
HUS rector only in so fc-..r a:;; it urew the rccturic:cl :l!evenues as a 
r:1eans of endJwment, out nad no status -vvi tl1in the secula:c churc}l. 
Thus in 1262, the Bi sho:;_:~ of Aberdeen ::umounccd tl1c ::::et tle1.,e:nt of <:. 
d.ispute between :Philir> de MelgdruJ. .. c:.nd his 'dife, on the one he:1.nd, 
and the Abbey of Arbroath, on the other, conc~~ninc the church of 
~uthelny, which the abbey clc:.iH.ed to tJ.<.. .• ve obtaineu 'c<omoEice in 
:pr.Jprios usus.' The ~ishop ordains thc~t tJ:1e rectory of th~~t church 
should be :ileld iLL ;pr0pri us US.].!§. by the lLOna<,L .. ry, e;;:ce:;:Jtinc ccrtc:.in 
tithes 'vlllich are rcoerved; that Philip, on the cleat:C1 of Lhe .._!resent 
- - ·------------------------------·-----L. See APl•endix, p • 132. 
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vic2.r C;resm ... ably ap"' ointed by Arbro(:.th) s£1 uld ~Jre,_,ent cc :.::ui table 
man to the bishop, for institution to uhe i.lturs,ge of t~w cl1urcll 
of Butlielny, in the na:.::~e of the vi c~~n-...ge, "n<i ~ ... : ve t:c1 ~ rig~1t of 
.J:Jres.:ntation in lJCI'.:.·etui ty. (The reserved ti t~1es constituted t:w 
al tarc~ge) • The vi car, so instituted, is to act ,,~s tl1e vi cL.r of' t.::w 
nwnastery. The pre cjent vi car will, ·;vhen possible, tc~~=c c)vcr tile 
vi car;'.ge so constituted. There<..:.fter de t:cl~;drUl .. 2.nc.l his llei rs 
will llres e:nt to the vicarage .1 This \:as clearly u c onJ.~:.ro1::L>e, to 
cover the doubtful clai~ of the Lonustcry to the rectory, the e~uu~ly 
doubtful· cls.im of the knicht to the :pu.tron·~·.ge. :But the fi.ct tlL.t 
the laywan obtaj_ned the Ti;;ht of _:>re;3ent:~tion to tlw vic~.:cc•.ge v;ould 
seem to indicate a l;rcvc.:.lent nJtion the.t a t:~-~-nt in __ ~.§US __ l2L:!_urios 
did not necess~rily eliminate the ius patron~tus of tbe local 
landowner. 
There c:~re, ho.;ever, frec~uent exa~ .. ~ les of t:1e gift of <.dvoYrsons 
to ::eligious ho;..tses. Illonasterics, t ..... t is, Here sou.etL'"es patrons 
of benefices whi c:n t.i.:.c~·· cUd not hold in usus lJro-;Jri os. In l26L~, 
the Prelrlo,nstratensi~ns2 of Hol~w~od. ~re the alleged l)~<cr?ns. of' ~he 
church or Teotl1.ocalC1e. In 13~·:1, -cne L.on:.:!.stery of KJ.lWlliL~ll1C 2 s 
civen in proprios usus the churches of Kiln~rnock and 3eith, of which 
it had for~erly the presentation of vicars.3 The ~onsstery of 
Inchaffray, in 12d7, lJr0testcd agcdnst the a:::J_;_:ointj.ent t·J the vic::"r:::.gE'.; 
of ~trugei th, by the J3isho:p of .Uunblane, on the ,;r•.Junds th;_;_t "by the 
'bounty of former J!arl;s of Strc~ thearn, the c;rc~nt of Bi sholJS of 
Dunu.Lane a.nd , the S.fJecial qonfiru:ction of the Clmpter of Dunblc:.ne, 
they .1ere the true .. J..trons an..:. th:.~t the riL,:i.:.t of pre;:;,ntL1.: to the 
vicara.e;e belonc;eci to them. ''1 Why 3.L:0Ulcl the .:.:OSf3ession of the 
aclvowson of :paris:1 churcl.1es be thus d :cdr<::.ble? Uany ex~"'!.J:lles :;how 
t,1at et.troEage was the first step tcm::.rds l·ossession in ;J.'·Jprios usus. 
It wa~- a f'orw ol.~ reservc:;,tion, 'oy vhlich ~he :celigiou._, 'Z~ined :----
footing; in ;;. parish church. 
AG early :::.s ..Ll9'-', InHocent I I.~ ordered. the J3i sho::_J of St. Anc.•J.' :.v:s 
to restrain ... onks c:mcL cc:HL:li;J regular from .:::,_ .:.'ropriatin,; to ~l1cir >.·rn 
use, chu.rc.!:::.es tv Ylf~lich they :clave the .:.lr·-:::se11t;,;~tion, unles;:o such 
, - t ~ .,. . . . , . ' . c, A . t f t-c.nurc.ne::; are e:;~LJ.p rror:. illS JU~'lSC11CGLon..... n 2ns ance · r.Ju ·:le 
charters of Dryourgh illustrates the lJr0cess of conversion frok 
siL"J;Jle vc.-1trom:.ge to full :losscssion. In L!..70, RdlUl];;nus cle CE,l:.1Jo:.nic'" 
c;;ave the :i ua :::, trona tus of t.i:w eh .:rch of W:Jrgi s to the c~~nuns of 
Dryburc;h. o About 1240, a c:1c~rter of Gil oert, :Si sl10~1 of G:.J.lo .. ~\Y, 
declares -
1. Reg-.-ie-Aterbrothoc-;-r-;---p .19·2·:-:x-- simil:·::r-c~:sc Is :=~IveYi·;--·c;i~-:---ciT:­
!, p.207, on the :.:.;).v,) .. SOn of the churcll of Invcru~~Y· 
2. C.P.R. Letters, !, _, .. 413. 
3• Theiner, Vet. Mon~ llib. et Scot. p.24J. 
4. Inch:odfray Ci.1.arters, _!J. ::::::~3. 
5· C.P.R. Letters,!, P·5· 
6. Lib. de Dryburgh, ~-49· 
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11 Scia ti s me concessi sse... • ecclesiam Sancti lU cholayi de Worzi s 
cur.a omnibus pertinenti bus.... concedimus •••• ut perl_Jetu-:, a dece ssu 
Wilelrni de ·Gemliston clerici e<:;;.ndem ecclesimn ad present::~tionem abbrotif 
et dictorurti canonicorurJi possidentis liceat eis li bere de ·jroventi bus 
ipsius ecclesie c:;.d utili tc::~tem sua1.1 et ecclesie sue sicut ~i bi ;..elius 
expedire viderint disponere et eosdem proventus in usus proprios 
convertere et possidere salva in eadem vicaria etc •••• nl 
In 1351, a :Bull of John XXII rllenti ons the request of the Abbot 
and Canons of Holyrood, who have the patrono.c;e of tl:1e churc~ of 
Crawford, to have thc.-~t church H.adc over to thel!1 com)letely. In the 
fourteenth Century, there is evidence of the as::::IJ ..... ::->ti on th<·-t the ,c:;;ift 
of patronage was a means to co, .. plete 2-Pl:-'r~pri<:.:,tion. Thus a cl1arts:r 
of the Earl: o!' Fife ( confirmed oy Dc~vid II, ),lst July, 1~59), c;ives 
to Lindores, "all the riE;ht ofcp.atrou.age.~ whicl1 we. and our; ancestprs, 
our heirs and successors whmiLSoever, rw.ve, had, or can have i~l the 
church of Auchtermuchty." Further, on the de c.;. th or re signc:'L ti on of 
Alex~-:..nder d.e Camboch, rector of that c.nurch, the Lonastery wi 11 l:lEWe 
the 1lri vilece of 1-'resenting an incuLbent to the bi slup 11 eodem jure 
et titulo c1uibus nos et antecessorcs •••• pre;c;entavimus, 11 even before 
they had obtained the church in usus t!roprios. But that is the 
ultimate aim. "Et si eandem ecclesia:w. in usus ,ro-,)rios convertend2,m 
ali quo telD..Jore. • • im_._::etrG.re val ueri:r:t. :nos • ••• {hi chil juris), seu 
cla1nii in dicta ecclesia facieL~us •••• 11 3 Tile aim of' patronc~ge is 
1Josses.;;;ion. A charter o:i:' Robert I to Arbroath, in 1321, Ct.i-lj~ e0.-rs, indeec 
to identify patron2,ge and posses:sion. GivinG th:~-t nousc: the 11 jus 
patrcrrmtus or advowson" of t~1e church of KirkL.ahoe, the charter 
:proceeds -
11 Tenendam et he;.bendalG dictis ,,.onachis et eorm:. l1wn:::~:sterio in 
perpetuum in liberara _puram. et :perpetuam elelrrosinal~l cul!!l terris 
redditibus obvencioni-bus po~sessionibus rectitud.inibus et ouni1Jus 
aliis libertatibus cornraoditu.tibus aysiaments et iustis 'lertinentiis 
suis. 11 4 · 
Th~se ~ords apply to po~session rathe~ th~n patron~ce. The 
assurnptJ.on lS that; _ atron~.;;e laec::.ns possessJ.on./ 
The desire of the religious to obtain the ius ~atronatus is 
evidence of an intrusive policy of an extensive kind. Apc.-rt fl'Olil 
its significcmt indictJ.tion of the ~"erceno,ry :::.tti tue:.e of the religious 
towc:.rds the _,arish churclleL>, -:~s J...~ossible suErces of revenue, the 
acquiring of p<-~tron:.:•oge i,.ade the religious h(.:Ua,_:s E,,rbi ters of the 
service of the cure, and "''lc~ced _ the secular priesthood at tl:teir 
iaercy. The exercise of their _ atro1m5e could not cl~;.im to be dis-
interested. 
1. Lib. de Dryburgi-1, p. 50. 
2. Lib. Cart S. Crucis, p.189. 
3• Reg. Mag. Sig. I, lJ•495· 
4. Reg. de Aber-brothoc, I, j_J•212. 
---------------
5. A charter of the saLe ye;:.;.r by the Cl12~i1ter of Glc:-:.sgovt declares tl1::~t 
the c ... :.urch will fo..ll to the ,,,on:::~ster~" in Jroprios usus on the dce:-..th or 
resit;w;,ti-on of the r:.ctor. (Reg. de Aberb.r, r,.21J.) 
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(2.) Parish Pr;ie~~~ The 8-PIJropriation of ..:.'z~rJ.s11 churches to 
religious hcusss ~laced upon theae tne responuibility 0f providing 
for the service of the cure. In some instances this -.-:.c.s done b:r 
the relie;;ious thel;lselves. vV.here tl::ie relicious ~leld the church of 
the parish in which tlleir h,;use wc~s si tw~ted, they not in:t'rec1uently 
:fJerforl;;.ed the ··a:cish duty. Thus the Priory of Ardch&tt2.n held the 
,_ ~ri sh cllurcll 1Kil bcdan) and rh) provision Y/u.s w;::;.de for a vicc.'.r, the 
monks 11robably oeing available :Cor the service of the cure .1 :But 
other exG.u1_~les show tll;,..,t religious obtained the privi:Lege .. ·of aerv:!:_ng 
their own c:nurches, ueyond their imLediate vicinity. This l.='rivilee;e 
~as extended to the order of Augustinian cenons as well as to the 
Pre.,~onutrc:.,tensians.2 Gal.frid, BisJ.101J of Dunkeld, r)el'lili tted tlJ..e 
canons of Scone to serve the churches bf Logy Me~ed and Redcurton 
11 by sui table chaplains or, if they j_ .• refcrred, by their o\:r:. cc~nons. 11 3 
In 1327, Holyro Jd v1as allowed to lJreGent one of their c ... nons to 
the vicarage of their church of Kenel v1hen it bec::::.J;.e vc..cc .. nt;4 and 
the h.;use of Dryburgh, in accordance vd t1~ the Pre~.:onstratensian 
lJrivilege, secured the right from the Bishop of GL'.Ggow (circ~:::. 13~0) 
that they might serve the churc~1es o:f Lc.nark """'nd Lesscvvedyn by their 
own c<:mons. 5 Still liwre curious are t'1Vo provisions secv.red by this 
hJuse. Lucius III in 1184, and Celestine III in 1196, decl~red -
"In ljc;.rochialibus vero ecclesij s quas ~i.a·octis licecct vobis 
quatuor vel tres ~d uinus de c~nonicis ~estris ~onere ~uorum unus 
diocesane c.f..liSCOJ:l6 lJresentetur ut ei cura1~1 <e.nim.::.rwn colJL_i ttc~t i tE~ 
,~~;Licler:J. quvU. ei de spiri tuo.lious vo-ois D.utelf' de te;;.porc,libus et de 
or.dini s o·bservancia d.ebeB. t res1)ondere •••• 110 
while Dc.vid de Bernham G.eclared in L~42 -
11 Ut ad singulas ecclesias eorundem quas in Lostrc. 01.1tinent 
dyocesi et a predecesuoribus nostris eis in ~roprios usus sunt 
cone e s·:se r~u2.s ei s eci e:ur1 e~.·i r:;c ·JlJC~li c.1.uct .cri ·t;c,t e c onfi r ... c::.vir,~us unu1:1 
de canpn;ic;l.s suis .no'rJis et succec;soribus no;s.tris rn~esentent vico.rium 
Q.Ui .. ;:::. no.bis_~et successoribus nostris curaL. anim.rwr1 suscipiat ita 
ut in singulis ecc::..esiis sinc;uli vice.rii resideant, unicuique 
vicario honesto sacerclote seculari associato cujus a~:ilio ide~ vicar~ 
ius relevetur et solatia recreotur ut sic fructus c~ruddem ecclesi~r­
Wii in lilsus conventus cedc:-,nt a<l CUjUS sustcnt':~tione;;~ enscle~" ecclesi2~s 
lJredecesso:cE:s nostri •••• concesserunt. n7 
The incon~atibility of the religious life ~ith the cure uf suuls 
d'id. not vv<;ign heavily on the recul:;,rs serving cures, n.;r is it the 
point with which ~he bisho ... 's c,re s.i.Jecially C-Jncernec~. T~1e ::;;oint 
eu:phe .. sized in de Berru1a •.• ' s charter to Dryburc;l1 is cle .. rly the 
ei'ficient 
1. E.C. Bc:.,tten, History of B(:.c:..uly Priory, J:!-·1·4-9-" _________ , ________ _ 
2. That ti::.e privilege hE~s Yi..Jt confined to CE.n::;ns rec;ul2.r is i:'Jho·-.n uy 
the fact that Williu.l ~~r<.::.sc:c, Bisi:10p oi' St. Andre\/S (1280-1;29'7) c·-llJ¥•-
ed the reliGious of Kelso to serve tho ch~pel of Foco by three Lionks 
or ti:Iree C;.m:plains (Ln;. de CalchcJU,:p.249). A similar instance is 
ReG• de Ne~botle, p.llv. 
3· Lib. de Scon, .L'p.64-65 ... 
5. Lib. d.£ Dry·our,;h, __ .P .41. 
7· o. P·2B· 
4. Lib. C<c~rt. S. Cruci:~, .LJ•77• 
6. Lib. de Dryburc~, p.l95· 
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service of the cure. From the :point of view of tl.i.e re.;nlnr;:;, the 
working of t:-neir :::•c..rish churches by me1£1bers of their houses :prevented 
any w.ini1i1izinc of the revermcs of the benefices concerr!.cc~, by the 
::,myment of a vic::,.r' s sti1jend. :But tae :Jpe,:;i<.,l ~1rovisions !._c~de for 
the service of Dry burgh's churches seew to bec..r the il::r•li CC".ti on ths. t 
regular vi cars v1er:e inef1icient incuubents. The 1mpal chs,rters, 
establishinG a kind of college of vic~rs, made provision for only one 
:perforr,dng the 1.-''.:.roci.i.ial duties: Yrhere:::s de Bernho,m' s stilJUL."cion 
th<.:,,t a secul::.r .._)riest will as;::.ist the regular vicar 1.1c.~y be t,~}:en ;~Ls 
a precautionary 1aeasure to secure the e_ .:·icient working of txle cure. 
:But in the h..aj ori ty of appropriated churche f.;, the cure w.::~s 
served by a vicar, or in certain instances, ·oy a cha:plain. The 
service of l'arish churches oy vicc~rs w::.~s not confir;.ed to parishes 
ap1..ropria ted to mom~steri es. Churcl'.i.e s, i.' or instance, ';;hi eh 'Uerc c-::.eld 
as prebends by cc:.nons of ce:.tlledrc.ls, ';rere served by vic;_~rs. There 
can be little doubt, howev~r, that the appropriation of pe:.rishes to 
religious houses increased the nUl~:-oer o:i:' vie:. ::<...~es, :.s the nu,~.;::,cr of 
appropriated churci1es \ic,,s ve::..-y considerable .1 Furt~1en::ore, the sys-
tem of vic:~.rages :ras detrimental tJ the welfare both of clcrc;y· :=·.ne~ 
~eople, since it created a claus of ~oorly ~~id cler~y, the hirelings 
of tl.1e l:J.On~.,sterieo, unu.ble to "'~ect de,:.ands on t.~ew not only for 
eyisco.J<:;,l :~_ues, but for LlE' tr~:)lcr::e}J of churches, fre~·.:.uently non-
resicientW~1e.n . uanses were not Lccint<:dneu, :.ond thus liable to perforr:~ 
in a very ue,gre fashion the duties of their office. There c~n be 
no doubt th~t the systeL of ap~ropri~tln~ JariGhes to relicious 
hju~es accentuated the~e ~rave evils in the secular church.2 
The astonishingly i.:~ercen: .. ay utti tuc.~e of' -~lie ~:,onc .. :.;tcries, towc:rds 
the ~arlsJ:1 c.Gurc ... les in their .uossession, is rcvcc:vled in "-"-"ny inf>t~::-.nc­
es of their dcalin~s ~ith the vic~rs on the q~estion of stiyend. A 
Stc;, tute of tl.1.e Thirteenth Century declares: 
"We furti1er ordain that vie· rs of cimrche:;::; sh::.~ll ~1<.we c~ suf:..'icie· 
-nt ,;.nd r,:s:;_JeCtd.ble .r.i.D.intenance :t'roLl the revenues of t:1e cl'.mrclles, 
since t:i.1ey vllio serve the al t<::..rs s:.:>:;v.ld li vc by theL: c.:.nd :f:'r::m the 
L.cor:1es of the cJ:1urcc": But so thc.~t the stj_:;,;end of Llc vica.r net c.:.nc.l 
free, ~:dter c_;.ll burdens lLve been deducted, shall aLount <.l. t least to 
the value of ten l..erJ:s if the re 0 o t.:<.rc e s of t:i1e churcl1 shc.ll suffice 
for this: It ·being understood tl1.::.t in ,rcc: .. lti-~ier benefices sufficient 
stiyends !Pe c;,ssigned to vie .. rs in .;ro-r:ortion to the rc;:>ources c)f the 
churches ':..nu t.iJ.e uurctens lyinc, !On the;L•''3 
1. 11 Pa.isley ll:::d thirty .;..~arish churches, IIol;yrr0:ct-tvn-~ety seveii:--r~~cl·.:.-.,· 
rose ~.,nd Kelso ec:,ch as 1..any, ... nd. t0 ;:;ucll <om extent clic.L this .rev;,il 
th:.t in soine districts, two-tl1irci.s of t11e -'-n .. :~1.·ish C.ll'LJ.rc1.Le0 were in tile 
hands of the monks". ( Cos1:l0 Innes, Scotl,.::-.. Ed durinc the liiddle Ages, 
.U·l~2) 2. 11 Even the c:·,dvantages confe::.1 red by thcu ~tl:.e ; .. Dn: .. ,stcries: 
v'lere of Slr.all account in contrast :,;ith the l:doc.i:lief ·Jf hu .. blin:.; tlw 
pc::;,rish clergy. T:t·.~.e little villacc church •••• ;;:...,s left in the hc~ncJ.::~ 
of a ::>tipenciic,ry vic, . .r, an underline of L-e .:;rc;:,t Lon: st8r:;,r, ..-;round 
d::>Wn to the lo\!eGt sti.;,1end tH~.t ';1J1.J.lc1. su;J.:.•or-~ life • 11 (Cos"winncs, 
Ske t c~-e c , lJ .19) • 
3• Patrick, St~tutec, J•ll. 
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The I.Jrinciple tlw,t tJ:J.e vic~,r r.lust be secured 8, decent Ll' ,inten-
ance, ~s enunci~ted in this st~.tute, is exrressed fre~uently in 
episco1Jal cl:;,arters: and the sti~luL:~tion, c:nc~r::,cteristic of these, 
is shown; for instance, in <:. cl1.c~rter (!nt,. 1,~3:::_, of WEclter, Ilisho:c' 
of Glasgow, regc;,_rding t:ae vic<:us of Xe :;,-.~ s cJ.mrci:1es, v.r~Dlll the 
~on~stery will )resent to him 11 assignaturi eisdclli in pref~tis 
ecclesiis honestas sustentaciones unde in e~iscop~libus sufficie1:ter 
respondeatur et sic in nece~sariis honeste provideatur."l 
, The question of the .c;uyment of e-piscqJalia is the crtn: of tl1e 
relations of ;:~ono,steri e s and vi cc::">rs: and the ~'roblellls ari sine 
ti1ere by c),cc ounted for ,:."uch c ontrove:c·sy between tl'J.e rc[:;ul:::.rs ,.r:::.d the 
bisho:;)S• The i1aportance of t::1e cluestL:m is v:ell shown ~:;y the 
_;}re;serv:..,,tion of ce:ct,~;in docw .. ents in t1.Le Re~i:::;tc::c of Dunfcl'laline, 
under the title, "Consuetuc1.i nes queJ..am de procurs,tionur.: ~:~oder<·.mine, 11 
and consistinG, first, of the celebrated fourth carton 2f the 
Lateran Council,of 1179, reg:-tlating tl:e ec~uil)·~ge of a bishor) on 
visitation; second, a declLrco,tion of Ililnoo_ent IV on tl12 S2.Li.e subject 
of moder<:de exactions oy bi'sh\Jps, \d th the si~;nific~.,.nt ~mnot:."tion -
11 Sic ordincc li ttera1n. Ut procur:::'-ci ones exhi 1Jeantui' ... ocLcr~·.te 
archiel)isc,; 1jis episc.:.-pis archidiaconis o.liisque prelatis ccrsJnc:.lit-
er visitantibus ab ecclesiis et locis visitatis. Hie ergo 
:9robc-tur quod non debetur _;_Jrocur<:cio nisi 11 rson:~liter visit:::;.nti," 
an or>inion fortified oy t1"e: third dJcULlent, a cohsti tution Jf 
the legate Ottobon, -,Ii tl1 tl1e u~c_rginc~l note Ll<ct c\ :::Jl'elccte dc:;:.:'"':,nc.iJQG 
i;rocur=~tions uith.mt ~ers~mc,l vi;;:;ite;~tion ~s l:..:Qso factu sus~~end.ecl..:::: 
Behind these pruvisions, the r~ii~ious h;uses sougbt to shelter 
tuel11:.Jel ve s from epLscopaJ. stri c tur'--' s on the :;;:,,y,,,cnt of ~·roct:r:.t ions 
from a~~ropriuted patish churches. 
:For -~;-_c 2.ir;1 of the e_:_>iCC•J})~-1 injunctions tiJ.~.t the vic,tr c;f 
an app~opriated church ~~ould have a de~cnt com~ctence is clearly 
th::~t a sti1)end should be a-.;sie;ned t0 tne vic~-r, c;uf.I:'ic~ ent to 
j__;r.:)vide for tl1e ~J::,:_,·~ .. ent of epLJc·o\l~·,lia. It w::.s o::_J.:n to the reguL,l'S 
to iL.lJute this del,.:::_nd to e::.';iaco.l:;ccl extortion, ::_JJ..:·,cin;; t:i:::.eLL.:E-'lves 
in the incoEsruous ,._•osition of' cnm:(:.lions of t:i:w vic<-or. Thus they 
Caronicler tells of Peter de Rruasay, Bishop of Aberdeen, under the 
:,rear L:46, th .t he "by an ;:::,po stoli c re scri1-'t, claiucd tl.l._.t all the 
vicar~~c;ccS of 11is diocese s.!1.:mlci ce taxed :,t :fifteen ::.ilvcr LC:::.~'l:s; 
vvhere ... t, in indl.ic;n:::~tion, t1le Abbots of Arbr.Jat:-1 .nd Lincior(:;:;, 
decli'-~rinc; t~1el:L.:elves O:J_,res,_,'-:d L .. ereby, "'-· ~~e,:,,.l.ed .:l th ,)L ...• _;r <.'c..Ju Jts 
to the Apostolic See. 11 3 The .: .. )l1L~sterie~:3 of Paisle~r :...ncL Du.nf.c::.:~:.­
line a~~eal to the Po~e, in 1226 and 12~3 ~es~ectively, against, 
in one case, t£1e 131 s:i:l~)_p of St. Andr . . :;::; ~,:;,mL Glasc.:ovr, in the other, 
~he J3i~nop~ of St • ..Andrc>.Js <:",nd Dy.nl:c;;ld~_ -~'~--0~ t,;.c:,k:in ;:QVcJ.:t;>.,~e of 
a cane:tJ.tl,lt:;qn_-of a (}ener~J~ouncll t.Lc . ., a ;.;clfilclent 
~Li 'b':Cie Calchou, p • .3 .?.4-.------------------ ---------------
2. Rec. de Dur1fel··11lel:,·n, }).J..i. 200-202. 
3• Extrc:cta e Vc.,riis Chr>Jnicis, :;_!·99· 
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portion shall -oe assit;ned to J:Jriests of r,a i3h c:imrche;_:, Jresui.w to 
burden the j;~om.steries' cl1urcLes ':.Jy tmc<.~ . l~l::orized c~eLands.l 
On t:Lw other l12.nci, the eviuence points to t~w ;_.er·ccn.~.ry c'..tti tt1dc 
of the reli~ious us r spun~ible for the difficulty ~bout ;r~curctions. 
If the re.sulars .. e~~-e d.cterldnecl to exact ti1e \lt~aost reizc.nl..lc fr·J .. l "cl1e 
-iJenefice, the bi slLJp '.L.s jus tifi eel in re sLsti ne; the Jveri sLdent 
of the vic(..:c. Cor.~l1laints of insuf -"-·icient sti:;)end <:.re :::'re uF;nt. In 
1:·,5:~, no less th~:.n fnurtcen of the vic~.rs o-: churcl1es c:.IJ ,ro!Jri:.·;_~ed 
to Arbroc::~th comlJl[~in ·Jf insufficient lJorti ons·.~ TL.e }";oll cy_,_ , m.·suecl by 
t:ne ll10nc.,,sterieG is rc:.tlwr to obL~in ti1e ~r:e1d::::sion of t?:cc "bLJhop's 
dehlands than to sanction the incr~~se of vic~r~cc oti)onds. The 
res1:Jcmsi bili ty for e~ i s.c opc;.l dues is left entirely vri t2:I t!.:cc vie rs. 
Thus in the c;:;,se of Lindore s, involved in c oEtrJvcrsy '.d t!1 the :Si sh:J:L) 
of Aberdeen, VJho allec;ed to Innocent IV "tb_.t floue c::.b-;)ota, .1riors '-~nd 
other prel~tes as well relicious ~s secul~r, in the city and diocese 
of Aberdeen, ilillJose Ul;c;n the vi c: .. rs of cert<...~in ciJ.Ercl.H.:: s ./r1i eh they 
"~olcl for their :nvn uses, now .;;•elH:>i·Jns, contr-::.ry to the st<~.tL.;.tes of 
the La teran Council and i>'i thdravv fro1:1 the vi cars l[c,.nds a.nd. other 
pos;sessions J.Jertainin.:; to the vicLrac;es G.nd. convert the1~1 to their ovm 
uses, adc~ine; tl1s,t 301.1e of t:i1ese ... •rel~'.tes :L'ecei ve so l,:uch fi'ol:1 the 
revenues of the said churcl1es that the vicars cannot be yroperly 
maintained out of tl1e residue •••• - 11 3 
the lilOlKtstery finally obte.inel.l r.~ decision of Ale:;:~ nder IV1, in 
1256, thc.~t tl1e vic;:;,rs E~:ce to -oe :;:·,;s~·onsible f.Jr b.islloj)'s dues ,_c.nd 
other custo:a~<~ry burdens; <:: .• i.ld r~ei tJ..ler tl1e ·bish.J:p nor t:J:.Le arcllde2.con. 
are to exact anythinL from the .;;•ortion belongin~ to the ~onGstery.4 
It is cle2r tlL.t even such c\ _;_Jrovi si on &.s th<-t.t .'"c.,de in the 
Council at Perth, in 1201, with reference to the procurations of 
Kelso'a.churches was advantageous to the r8ligious. Vicars will be 
res_ onsible for e:piSCJ,;_lc,.l dues, in tr"e :Col'lli of _ rocu::r::·u,tions, in 
<:~ccordance ·,ii th t.i~e c~"non of the L<:~teran CuuncilT 
11 Ita quod si e:;_;i sco.:_.•U3 vel ,,rci:lid.ie,conus vel deca.nus vi ai tet 
-·~arocl:lic;.m5 suari1 ecclesic:1 aue to..nti E:Gt 'uod. .i.HJSGi t sufficere 
:·ationaoili ter b.d lJro:::uro."~ionma ipsis f~ciendc.;., .. facL.t. Alie que 
~au~eriores sunt coniunbantur due scilicet tel tres vel quatuor 
vel Ql.Wt sine graval:,ine ,iJOssunt sufficere o.cl l'rocur<,.ci onci .. s.: '· l 
in an:.-;.u si epi ;:,:;co.;.~us vel archidL.conus vel clec,:·.nus vi si t<:-..ci one~:. 
s uarH f e c e r i t . . . • n b 
Such ,".":, J!l~Ln \1t..i..S of [cdv&.ntc . .;c to tJ.w vie .. rs: but , ;:,·eo so to the 
1. Reg. cle--Dunferwelyn, 1_j.17 ; Rec;-. de Pa::;seiet;""i~<;~o:-TLc-ST~:~tute --
is c;iven, Patrick, p.ll. 
2. C.P.R. Petitions, I, v·23/• 
3· Chart. ~f Lindorcs, p.127. 
4. TheLner,, Vet. l;:on. Hi b. et Scat. J_J. '71· 
5· Used here for 'diocese.' 
~. Lib. de Calch u, P·~~7· 
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~ .. onasteries, -Hhose i:nco1:1e frow the c~mrches concerned V·kS :UnJmr.~:tir~d, 
vd thout any o·blig<:ction to increa:3e the vlc;::n' s sti~lencL.L It iL 
not supr1risinc LJ.._.t tl1e injunction to vicc:·-rs t-o be content \Ti th tlkj_r 
11rovi si on2 w s di sregc.D:.'ded: or tJ::.::.t such c:cn instance s~1 ~ulcl ·ce f Jund 
as that of the vicar of Robert~n ~ ~ church is t~e ]Osscs~ion of 
:F:elso, Vvho, n:;t con·~ent .. it~J. the g:.JOLc;3 oi' tlle vic:o.r:'ct;c, seized ·.nd 
detained t.:.1e garbal ti tues of the cirurch, uelon:;inr~ of rigl1t to the 
' - -1:tonastery.::; 
There \'h:.s, however, a usac;e still r;.o:ce 2..clv:.n1tc::'.,;e~~us to the 
mon~stcries, Bince it lessened their financi~l liability for the 
iJayuent of ~~ri e sts servin_; -..;llei r clmrche s; l:~ore cle~;rc:.di n.::, to t~1e 
status of the parochic:.l clergy than t:C1e ;:;~ ste~'- uf vie rc·<:;es; l:-;.orC' 
nurtf'ul ~o t:ne laity since the s:::rvices of a :pctrish ~-rieut b::rc;.ght 
at the lowest yrice coJld not ue efficient. This w~s the syot~Ii 
of servi ne; clmrcilc s 'oy chaplc:dns. In 1251, tile l.lJlE.stery of Kelso 
received fro1n the Bi sJ:1op o:l:' l3t. Anclre~;-nc;, tile .:.•l'i vile,__;e of :~ervinc 
t~1e GJ:lL:.rch of Roruerden 11 non :;.~er vicc:,:r.'i·o.~ sed ·;wr i'lc!ne~;tm." c;·. ,eL_::,L~­
Ul:l."4 Here, esr)ecic.l:!.y, is seen tLe l,lon'lutic desire to secur~ o.s 
;ow;_;:)le ,_,,_ revenue as __ lo ssi ble fro;;~ t~wi r c.i:mrchc s. In 1:240, ~-or 
exan~ple, Dunfermline received fhe follo.iin.~ coDcession frol:: D2-vicl 
de :B c rni1c~m -
•q,uare vero 11roventus ecclesie cle ~'c."rv2. Kint;orn c;.d.eo ter,ues 
sunt ut si ibi vicarius institueretur, L:odicw.a vel nici1il Lone.chis 
s~ccre~ret volUbUS et stz.tuillms
5
ut eicLeiil j_Jer idoneoz et lLnest~)S 
cajellanos facisnt deservire. 11 
A simiL;.r pri vile~e v1as obtained by Co.Lbus}cem~etil in reQ;<.'.:cd to 
a.~.'ilropriated c}·J.urcl1es C circc.c 1230), on the e:::roLmus of t:::le _::;ove:cty 
of their house :::~nd the suc.~ll value of tileir ci1ur:~hes, so til .t 
11 all the :r1roi'i t G thereof I1ic.y be freely co:c"ve rtecl t 0 their )Wn use. 11 6 
It is evident fro"~~ a statu~e of the Scot-~ish Churci17 t:l1~:ct the 
secul~;.r church acce~Jted the L.eu..n status of cllaplc:.ins and llerpetuated 
it by the declar3.. ti on th::.t no c1.1Cv:plr,in slw.ll deL~cvnd ~:iore tlc.n one 
hundred shillincs :-:'.S a yecc.rly sti:pend, e.nd t11:,,t so enli ~:htened a 
bi.shop as de BernJ:1eJi~ connived at E1e u:-:oe Jf cl-lc:~J.)L~ins 1Jy tlle Liv!LSte:;:·-
ies. :Sut it is llkerdse cle~r t.i:v>.t the: :prL;.,_"ry re;:~son for their 
ell.i.})loyment was the d;ssi:ce of the rec·u.L.rs for c11e2.11 :::::ervice in their 
churchc s. Not only wel'e ch<~".plains used in churc:ne s -..·J:uere tJ.1c reven-
ues were Sl".c:~11. The ei .• ployLent of u cl.L-.:ol:Jlain en;_'.1Jled t:w relic:ious 
to annex, in c.ddi ti::.-n to the rcctorio>l revenues, L:1e -~':Jrtion 
r.--Thi s \'/as· .t"1e -·course c Ol:::t .. enc ed by-Po}!e Ale;;::nder-IVto- the Bi sho<J 
of Glas~ow in 1258. The :Bishop cm;1plL~incd thc;.t in his di occse 
certc.~in IJ:::.rish churc.Des helcL wy ::·~li_:ious ~" d. no -.icc.:.r P .. p_ ointed to 
~ther.r.; in other the portions :cecerved. for tJ.~e vic::..rs .::~re so Si .. c.ll 
t~ .<'. t tl::.e vi cc.~rs car1".o t ;:"aintc .. in theu,~ cl ve s J.lOr r.wet his de ... c.nc.ls for 
'lj?isco,:;ali~. The reuedy suggersted is; "in illis (eccle;:,;iis) •• in c'uibus 
sunt nimis tenues vicarie de quiGus vicarii sustcnt~ri rion uo~sunt 
nee ont!ra debita sustinere vicc~rius j.L~jusLoc.Li ju.::-::t~·~ i _:0:-::.n .. u,i- ecclesL.r~ 
wa :pus si bilit;.tek co~.~:;_Jetcnte r C:.tU[)."entes •• 11 (R8,_;. E:!i se. Gl.::~sc; • .:.-'•168) 
2. Lib. de C,:c.lch~)u, lJ·324 • .2• Ibid. -).:?78. 4. J';.:,id. ,,.·~::::::. 
5· R.eg. de Dunfr~r, .. elyn, :P·71· 6. C£tr·t. of C .Lut~D~~c:Lc,:"t~:c~ =·,.J'·t~. 
7• Pu.trlck, St,_tutes, }l.;:~. 
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assigned to the vicerage. The followin~ extract fro~ a Bull of 
CleEent VI(~ 1_::,42) colLt'irminc the cimrch of :Dc:.l,~ ernock to 
Holyroo<..l. illustrates ,::_-,_t once the exte:o ~ of the :.~Jn-_otery' s sh:::~re 
in the revenue of the benefice and ·the responsibiJ.ities of the 
ch::~plain. 
•Volu~;~us autem quod ex i:psius vico..rie L,rove11ti~ous si p~~l~ochi::.lis 
existat perpetud cajellano inibi servituro concrua ~ortiJ per 
Epi se opur:-1 Glasguensem.... a;:;sicnetur ex c:w:, icieu ca_;_1ellc~nus ve,lc:...t 
c on:u:node sustenta.ri e.9i sc ;_)J:k~li(:. i ure_ sol verc et c~lh, 0i bi i LCULlJC~ltic-~ 
onera GUJ):f.J,·)rtare •••• nl 
One fure~er 11robleru <--rises fr,)m ':;:[le ~,o::;i tiDn of t~1e vic:n·s as 
de.i;1endents of the reli::;ious .cwuses. TheTe \L,s r:.o :::.osolute rule 
regarding the constitution of the vicarage Aevenues. Certain of th~ 
c.trrc:"nge~ .. ents u;;,de be tYre:: en the l:"on:.:~steri c: s <~.nd t:1e i ::...· vi Cc-1'3 involve 
the l!,:;:,y:r.~ent of en annuc;,l surn oy t~1.e vicar, as 2, condition of his 
holding the benefice. Between 1202 and 1238, tbe Bishop of St. 
ALdrews, in view of frequent disputes betueen the ~on~ stery of 
Dunfern,line .. nd the vicc.1.rs of t~1e ,.:::1ur-ch of Perth "super stc::.tu 
vicc:c.rie", decrees thc;,t tile vicc:~rs shall s/.:/.y elJi_~c~~-:,:::,lJ-2" , and also-
11Perci:r_Jient ounes obl0,tiones et oLmia tcstaL.ent:. et obnic.'. que 
casibus fortui ti0 obvenire Doterunt et o1:::.nes decL,~c.-s ._¥,U:..cLrc..r·csil:le 
· · · t •"' t t 'l"t , • , • ~f\rlU • nl ~· t J.n pecunJ.::~J'" nur11J.S1:"a a Cvlli;::JJ.S ·en es. nCu.CLeJ.:tClo ex nJ.J.S"J.n :;-_)OI'2J8 UlK~ 
domui de Dunfen1elyn quinq_uu.ginta L.arcas residuuw sibi nomine vica.rie 
retinendo. Di cti vero ;::_~r.·was et c -:;~·Jventuo u: .ne s alios =1roventus ei us-
d.erl. ecclesie in lJroprio::; usus convertEmt. 11 2 
SimiL.r .LY, in 1247, D;.·.vid ,:Ei sholJ of St. Anclre·.-:s, in ;, cJ.~2.rter 
concernin:_::: Paisley's c~mrches, ordc:..ins t.i.:~~t :.~le vico..r of Inn':.;l'Hicl.;: 
~;fill ~1L:..Ve the alt~.rs-ce iii th <"?..n ~o:.cre of bround, :,t c. )'e2.rl::,r redd.end.o 
' to uhe reli(C;ious of seven silver : .. erks "nordne lJensionis. 11 .) 
The results of this lJensione:.ry syste1.1 .,,ere tL~·-t t::e onus of 
collectin~ parochial revenues rested on the vic~r, ~ho ~~d to raise 
,J.is ovm inc01ae c .. nd .:.i;,:;ht e:z:tJrt exor-oit .nt dues fro;;~ his l-"'·rishi.Jners; 
vr .Wh?• )n the other hnnd, 'SlJ.en tile _ c:.roc.!:lial revenues \':e.c·e not forth-
COJ.Y..ing, ~,,E,s still unclt:l' oblic:2.tion to P'-'~T his reddend.o to the 
1:.onc.·.stery. Tl.L<... t the "V"i c;:·.r could be thus o,t t:::1e ..... ercy "Jf t:J.e "'-~m-.;.;tcry, 
is illustrated by a contruversy of 1~52-12;6, betueen ~he vic~r o~ 
Dundee &nd the relic~;i.-us of Lir"dores, to -.-rlJ.OLl the vic;:~.r v;,_.s or'-.~aincd 
to 1•a3r ten ~-~crl:s sterlins~, \"v'hile llC received the 'lihole <::.1 tc..ra:ze. 4 
1-.-Lib-.-Ca~t:-§: CTucis~-~.lJ7:­
'") Re · c1 e l>unf -,rl· .. ·el ·rn ·· ~/·'1-
.:_• L-· '. L, l1 ....... ;.>' ' l'fl _, .• 
3· Reg. de Passelet, ~.119. 
4. Ch~rt. of Lindores, J.289. 
The vicar, Yl~'..~J :~:"d '-'·2.'~ e:,"lcd. <:<;c:"in0t the .::;.;:;ses;.:."_£nt of ten 1,: .r~cs, 
finally agreo::d to c.'c:y this sw1, . ne. YJ~s : .. djucl:;ecL oy the EisJ.1ops of 
Dun.blane a11d JJr~ecl1i11 to _~:.;'vJr tl1e c~r~I'eai·s 2.11c. fii't:r iJ.~er·ks :r·or· (._l~' ~ .. c.-.~es 
::.Eel cost.:::;, c..ncl ·:• :::; :ce, .. ittecl to the s_;_Jeci;;:l t~rc..'.ce of t~1.e <-:-~-:.:>bot .. ncL 
convent .1 Again, it ,,ras ·):::;en to .~he :ccli~L.Jus :.ot onl;r to ,_; ·:::~nt 
the benefice to the hi:::_:heBt -iJiddcr, but tJ lnC'rca;::;e tb3 _;e.<>ion 
re~uired of t~c vicar. Thus in 1.:)0, a Bull sf Inn~cent IV n~rr~tcs 
t.i1c:.t the .Bishop of Aberdeen h::.~d. inhiJi te<l the viCE;,::CS o:( CllUl'c:iJe;:; in 
t~1e .:_.JOS[>e:::;sion of K.:::lso, Ar-or.Ju..t:c., Lindures ~.cnci St. Alldre·.Is frol;i .::: 
~ayin~ snythin~ in iuture beyond t~c old ~ensions from these c~urc~e~ 
The )ossesbion of patronage ~y, and. the a)pro~ri~tion of c:.urc::~ 
es to the religious hJuses created a class cf secul~r clercy, de~end­
ent on t!1e i.~on.:.~steries for c.;,.t:;._,ointLent cmd _ ~iEte~-:.ance. A furt:Cwr 
~uestion ~rises of their e:fects on the security oi tenure enj Jyed 
o~r the beneficed clere;y. The need of tLe l)rovlsiJn, fr~.c_;yently 
included in ch.J..rte::'::> :Jf co::1fir;.":,:tion, tl'lc.t the reli,~;i )l..lS \rill e:a;:,:cr 
into u uenefice only on the dei..:.tll or ~·esi:,-nc~tion of t~-~c rcct::,r is 
•.:·l··.ll") 1 -.rn -h-r +y':•o '·tto·· Jt Of t>>e· . -0···· ·c·tn"y• Of .l:J,l1"'I~ei~·--,..L" l··.··p to ) 11 -.J- -\_· 8 I._! ~V IV.) V ... r_.. ~ vl .. .o._1;:. J...., J.c .o.l~-~"'-") ..__,..L 1..- .... 1 J.L~ .lJ. _, I L"-0 L., \'--
t " K. . .L- . l 1 ' ' 1 ' t - ' -~-· _,_ . ' rec 'Jr or ,_lnro~:L-_,, clrc.<:t ,;; o, YillO .:.L~·.cc o::=;en :::Jre..:;en cu. ·c.o L---~--'-' '.'J:.LL'.rc:~ 
by the Kinc;, its pt tr,Jil:" In vic11 of t.i1e ;:,iOW'.stery' s los,:;es t~~=·o'l .. ~_:l-1 
·vic:.r, the Kin__, grevnted., I'Ii th c:~ viE;\/ tJ coL::)lete e. ,;,'ro_.:J:cic:,ti:m on tLe 
death or Tcsicno .. tion of tile rector, "He iUS IIC:.trork,tUS Of the CllUI'Cll 
to the relis;i::Jus of Duni'enlline, vrJ.w no\r cl.edu~d tl1i:~t The rector ~;ives 
up the church, so that vrith t.l:12 ·bisllv~~'s consent and. c::;lL~tion, tile~r 
uc:y laore 'F--dckly c'.nd ; .. ore freely oot:~in tu:..t cln.xrch ?or L_cil'- :.1'.'Jn uoe 
The rector· c;.t ler:.~th subwitted iliL~s·:;lf u su..:.;e;r resicnc.ci.)ne dicte 
ecclesie et susten~:}.cione su:..-. ~J_;n~;st;::. ~J.c:tbeude:~, in :c·uttll'l.L.,11 ~o L1e 
bishop's ordimuwe, .:::.nd c.f:. s fin<clly }H.msi oned of:Z' :<. t .:::~n · n:.t-:.::·'-1 r::.t:: 
of :me hundred : .. erks ._ic:.~·;:-i.ble oy t~1e ... on::-.stery. 3 The c:..vc::,ri ce of ~~.:e 
reliGious, de~onstr~tcd by their Bnxiety ;or the p~rochi~l revenues, 
and ril1etted by l;l.le ~~ift of ~,:.tronc.~L;c, r:.c;.,:._. -c,,us ~;. thi'e::,t to t~le secure 
tentEe. of the rectors o:f' .£l<:orisl1ei3 on -.il:..ich t~~cy h~.c.l desic;ns. =~ut ti:1e 
l-'ligb.t of the vicc.rs c.nd c~L~·,.:.-'L"ins in their el,~l'l ):- Yi::cs infini tcly 
r:wre ho..zare.~ous. The rector;:; Yrcre imle~1endcnt ~xd. c-~ulcl only be 
cajoled out u:L' ::::_leir li vines; u~1ere:J.s vic:::.rs ::end c::~;__~-"L:.in3 \·;er 
de~endent c.nd could be coerce~. 
Cl1C'ulllu.ins L.~1cL free l.lC~'ltly no sect;,r i t::l oi· tenure. The c~ .. nons o:~ 
Scone obtc.inecL, in L~Gb, ~:i.1e (;OJ.Lir~"c:;,tLm by t:lc ::Sisl~O:fJ ol' StJmdrews 
0f t~leir J)l'i vile0e of servinc tiH;ir c1mrcl1es i1: 1:110 cli ocese by 
1. Chu.rt. of :Eindores, ll.u-289-290-:--··---
2. Do. ~·125· 
-.- '') 'r/ :...) . '- ., . 
. ~-
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sui tuJ):_J :: c:.l::0'-111 .. ins -
11 Et eosC.eE! capellc:n1os prout ;.:;ibi vid· rint e::.:~·<C:(irc IJrG Le::: .. Jw.ce 
retinere et ··""-0Vc:ce. 11 1 
- wrli1e in 1200, t:i:w Priory of St. Andrevvs obk.L1ed ~.he cl1UI'Cii. 
of Dairsie 
"!t:::·. t:."_"en quod :pGr U:.lillr;. cc.~pe1L.nw:l ~J· rvcl1ialerr1 y: oneura aci 
1i-oi tum eorur11 "·oner;dUlu et reL,ovendu1.: prefate .ecc1csie l:wneste 
facie:dilt deservi ri. 11 c:. 
In the case of vic~rs, there ~as a necesslty of c~fe.u. rdin~ 
the sccuri ty 0f their tenure by ti1e stipll.l ... tion tn.::.t they ;~hould 
be 'perpetual vic~rs', as_in the ~~vision of 1201 for t~e 0er~in· 
of the clL.rches of Kelso :j ccnd bis.hops c:.re found. in::::;i stin;:; tel. t 
the vi car, once c:cpJ.)ointed, is r.: .Jt removable :::.t y,rill. SiLon, Bi sii.:J:;_l 
of !!Jrs.y, in 1J4o, declc,res of u. church helc~ by Arbro .. th -
•• quicunque vers vic.c~ri us eri t IJredi cte eccle,,:;i e de Abc:rl:erC.or 
vic.,_,_riaa predicte ecclesie .p.:::.0elli t et tenebi t pro vi t:. su:o, inte~~rc 
lj 1 e n<::, r i e e t , 1 u no r i f i c o • • • • " "+ 
Bet .. een 120:~- ::.,nd l.:2j8, Willia.w, de !ta.lvoisin acu .. itted to tr1e 
church of F8r:_:an, Richari.l de T.c1ouni, o.n t.:~e yr·e;;,ent. ;,;ion of' the 
Priory of St. Andrews, but saving the ri~ht of GervQsius de Neu1f2., 
wlro is to hold the church, during hie life, ·as vic~r, alon; with the 
c"1ai:•el of Ardnatiw.n, 5 c-.n instc.mce evidently ol :c. thr•_c: t to "'-
vi cc.r' s secure tenure, by the LQ.nin;c~ti on of ::. new inclli:r-Dent. The 
C..SSUi •• pti on by the J:eli gi JUS t~lc..t because they r1:=-.d the ar)_.)Jintuent o:t' 
a vicar, the,/ r1...:.d c.'.lso tl:L right to C:LisL,i::::s him, ii:; col~iuo.tcci in the 
e 1/i se O,;_Jecl sti,;.mlc:o:.ti ons that the vi cu.r l,as 2 liferent of his vi cc;,ragc. 
TL.c :c.~lig;i ous, by the systeHr of a;'"'-'ro-''ria ted dmrc"-le;:;, hc.·.d 
thus h pbtent influence over t.1e st~tus, revenues and tenure of 
the 1•ari sh cl .rgy. They t,;c:dned indeed a. lliea<:>ure of control over tl1e 
service of t~1e .r:'arish churchec ;:Lic:n riv::c1led U::.: t ._;_;:' the <.lioccsi:m: 
<:l.nd the e:z.tent to which t-hey eliii:Jlasized the dq:.encJ.ence of the 112.rish 
clc~gy is sh0wn by the fact that Nigcl, cleric of Keit~, is re~uired 
c.,nd l1is successors :,.fter him,.- to i .• ;:;.ke o:c;.th Jf fe:J.l ty :::~t Dun:· I'Lline, 
"Sicut eiusderc. loci c::'..E::rici .nu 
We l:;.c;"y note two resi1ects in v1hich the J..ri vileces of the relic;ious 
.menaced-~ :c·ights of the lJ::·.ri;;:;h cler,y. Fil'st, it .. <.s 2~ :rivj_le:::;c, 
1w tab.Ly of the Ci sterc ic.ms c.~nd Cluniz~c s, uu t :.1 so of 6t~1er orders, 
t:u<:~ t cert<.:.in of th:::;ir L.nds ;,tnG. jJropc:cti es \'/ere L: ... 1Lne fron tit ,c s. 
1. Lio. c:te scan-;· p.oo. A Bu.ll 0f ·tl1e-2:D.ti.:P0~e-Be"i1e(ffct-·-xtft ~l·e-c-i::~red: 
"Presbiteros ydoneos qui eis (i.e. ecc:esiis 1 ~e;;;erviant instituere 
ad eorum voluntatem valeant et ciestituere licentic.:.L c·Jnct..:;;;.;it." (Li·o. 
de Scon, p.l5f .. ) 
2. Reg. St. And. p.120. 3• Lib. de CalchJu, P·~2/· 
4. Reg. l!:pisc. Morav. p.2'/6. :.-• Rec;. St. And. iX:J.lOo-109. 
6. Reg. de Dunf,,;ri!lelyn, p.69. 
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The L;.onks of KinloCJid v1ere. exeLpt i'ron1 the ti th©~ of lm10.s cul ti v:c:"ted 
-oy their u\m labour or :-:;.t their own e~\:penze, of Gl1e young of c:.niL .. lsl 
(a cm.:r .. ,:Jn 1:-'rivileze) and like.;ise of their fis"eries;2 c-'-nd. Bonifc~ce 
VIII granted to Uelnose (1303) -
"Ut de ter~ci s vcstri s cui_ ti s et incu~ ti s :::~d ordine~;; vest:r_'Wll 
s·oectalltiuus qu:;,s aliis conce::o.:.>istis vel concedetLo il.:,TJt)Stcrw:t 
e;;_c olendas de qui bus tG-~."en alic1ui s decimas seu )I'iluici:"~ 11on :pe rce~ it 
nu:Llus "- vooi s seu cul tori bus terrarwa ip;:.;c:"rUL1 c;mt qui busc<.mq_ue ~ 
aliis cleci1has seu l)rimicic;,s exicere vel e:;~t~Jrq_ucre ~Jresi..U.l .t •••• "j 
Tili s, while _: c:onduci ve to the cievelopr:1ent of indLuJ try, \! .s 
detrL.1ental to the ::evenues u:f t.i.1c secuh~r ci1UTch, since ti t:1:1e ,;s,s 
the n1ost ini~_,ork~nt l,,_,rt ·uf its incoL~e. 
It ::1<-,G ·been noted tlJ.';:,t re(;Ltlars, in c,_r·t;8,in ins ~<:;.nce:.5, He:.'e allow-
ed to sc;rve the cHurc""es b,lone:;ing to their lwuscs, c:,s v~c·-_.rs. A 
~if:erent !orm of usur~ation of ~he ~unction~ of t~e sec~l~r cl?rgy 
1 s 1 ound W.(tere ;r-ecul .. ~rs ~'-re _ er:.:a1 t tea. to :perr or":~ t.nc dut1 c s nCJl:lln8,lly 
rele[:;ate<i to parish pr~ost;3, but c.~pc:.rt fr01.1 :;_:,c:.rish churC:C.i.<::s. A Bull 
of Gregory IX (12_:,4), in resl1Jl1:Je tu ".:.:.,e 'fervent desire' of f,~elrose, 
grc.~ntud th t in the c:o~se of r.~en in the service Jl the .. _vm.;::; -,_ ry, ·::ll·J 
cou~d not eusily h~ve the service of tlieir ovn vriests, ~ric~ts (i~e • 
• ,"onks in priet>t' s orders) of the ~.louse \f~lom the ~-~-bbJt de~_,,_,tes r.~c:.y 
hear confessior1s, in.1.use {J.enance, ar_;_C. G1.:..o\v i.·;_,::,:·tL the .::c.-;.crc;:.:L..cnts of 
c.iw church Yiithout iJrejudice to r.:.nyone's ri6ht.4 
(3.) P"tris~1~rcl1cs etc. Tile Lo<.st point c:v~·:rects not only c-lle 
:cibhts of the _tJL~r--islJ. _;_1rieiSt, uut ~~l.so tile s_:_ecic:~l ri,:.:(nts of p::~rish 
churches, indicr~ted in LJ.e Statute 'ilhic.!l cieclares 11 tlLt no chapel 
or oratory be built without the con~ent of t~e ciioces~n: and th~t no 
sacred office whc:,tever ·oe _Jer1\.Jrb2cl •••• in 'Such i;.;,S nave ·oeen ouil t 
vd thout his com'lent or authority," ,,i th insistence on tlle rights of 
the Lother-churc.}:..; c;:.lsJ in th<..,t Yihic1. forbicis the cele-orc:ttion of m~.ss 
rdtJ:~out leave of the bishop, in ];Jrivc.~te j_.Jlc=.;.ces.5 T:lc~t the i .• omu.;ter.ies 
c.lid something to m::"£e -::.he se c onsti tuti ons :::. <lead letter is the i11:1Jlic-
;::,tion of cert,;;_,in pa}_Jal privilebcs obtu.lned b;y ther:i. Nev·/0:::-.ttle oiJtc.dn,:d 
from Alexander IV an indulGence, in 1254, 
11 Ut in civit~tibus villis ~r~ngiis et do~1ous vestf_s licc~t 
vobis CWi1 fakuli9 vestris divina of1lcia celebr=~re sine juris j)rejud-
icio alieni •••• ub 
----------------·· ---···~-- .. -·--~----- .... --.. ------' ---·-- ... --~-- - -· ----------
l. Cf. DoYlden' s note (I,iedieva" ~ Churc1.1., on tlie . e:: ninG of 
'nu tri1uenta ani1:1::1li wr •• ' 
2. Stuart~ Records of Kinloss, lJ.l06. 3· Lib. de liLelros., I, )•]12. 
4. Lib. de, J.[elros, II, LJ•470• On the stren~th of this :)rivile~~e, 
the abbot obtuinea, in 1394, the ri~ht to ~p1 ·oint a 2uit~ble priest 
to l~1erform the sr.:cra~ •. ents in the ch~-lJel of 1Jelrose to the ,:,ervcmts of 
the luonc..stery, 11 sicut alii J:l<.~rochi~:,les s-.:~cerdote:s '~li-bi lnfr:.;. nostr2.L 
diocese"" suispi!XoGlliunis ..o.c.i.i:dnistr::.~nt." (loc. cit.) 
j. Statut~s, pp.l0-11. 6. Reb. de Keuootle, r.:J~. 
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But as the Prellionstrstensians ~re cons2icuous for tlle~r privilesed 
usurpations of the place of the ~arish clergy, so also they threaten 
the ric;}1ts of l;e:,rish churches b:Jr :such ~' . .:_.-r ivilq;e ~:..s tlLct enunci .tecl 
·oy Iil."locent IV, in 1246 -
· 
11 Ob evi tc:;.nd .. ,s vera seculari illll viroruu :freciuentic:,s li bcrUJ._,. sit 
vobis sc1vo jure dibces~norw~ episco~oruu or~toria in granciis et 
curti-bus vestris construere et in ipsis vobis et fa;."ilie vestre 
divine, of:L'icic..c cmG necesse fueri t ce1ebru.re et iiJS2.b Lmilim;~ nisi 
a1iq_ui sint c1ui in vicinie, ha·oec.~nt _,_,ropria doldci1is. u .. d confe;_;;;:;ionerL 
combunioneiJl et :Je:c,ultu:cc-~1.! Cillll vestri ordinis suscipere hone:::.tr .. te, 11 1 
The contrast betYveen the r.::.~~ulc:l..r ::::..r1~. ,.:.eculc .. r attitudes is :.":.::.nif-
est, ti.~-e 3ti),tutes, :.:·e_;_Jresultin.::; t11e c'.csire to J.;:c,.ints,in the ri.~::iTS8 2 .. nd 
the sanctity of' tl1e ~arish church, t11e rcli:_;it)US concerned. to keep 
t:neir ?oJ.,..lr.~mi tics. exclu0i ve and ~o att~1?h tLe:i; ~·et.:.inc~s LJ Lle 
col . ., .. unl ty oy sett.ln;; ur1 11laces 01 Yiurslnp of tn-?li' own. 
The upkeep o:( church ·bull.CLin";s s..nd t.he eqq.ip1 .• ent of c.l~urcllC s 
vrith or:naLentt>, ves;.:;els ;.::..llC. b __ oks is a subject of en<.:"cct ... ent conc~rn­
ing t~e monasteries' churches, a suurce of controversy ~lso ~etu~en 
.... onks c;,n"c vicars. The year 1304, saw ·the ;,et ~le1..ent of o_ cli s_·ute 
between the Bishop of Tirechin ~nd the reli~i us of Aroroath, in 
regard to the 1v .. tters 1 . cnurches; c..nd tHe Bis:CJ.:JP of :it. Andrc~:s, c;,s 
arbiter, decreed -
"Ita ta111en quod ipsi aubas et conventus }Hedictc~r:; ecclesL~s3 
reparaount et coLr•etenter ornabunt. Et :..~d Linus in una,_u<.cc;_ue i:ps~~rul;·" 
unwu vesti111entum se:;,cerdotale colapetens CW:1 c;.-lice et ui;:;s<:-.. li 
sufficienti bus i uxt:. st",tum ecclesie cui usli bet ponunt et din~ittapj:, • 
Et si lJOStlaod.UIJJ. in eisC:Leu. vel in ;;:.liqu<-:. · i:psartu:;. :::~liquc" l'ueri t 
elliendand~ vel su~~ienda ~~r i~sas vicarias si __ odic~ fuerint ~lio~uin 
ab ipsis religiosis pro dua0us ~~rtis et ~ vicario pro terci~ :p~rte 
s upyleant ur e ~t re ~~'-cre:u t -c.r •••• u4 
O-bviously bei:ore tllis c.L~te, the churches, il.i:Lich hi .. cl bEc;c;n in tl~e 
hands of the reli~ious for about a centur~, h~d oeen neelected; ~nd 
it is J:-1ossibJ.c -:-rH.=ct t11ey c.,.ce the c.nurcl1es, in r,,s_Ject of ·vrL.ich -~:1e 
E.onks compl-ain to the Po1Je in or before 12c·8, th~.t ·cl~c ·)rdin: :ries 
uo.ve sequ;,stered tile rev12nues, on the sr:ounci. of defects in the 
bui1din~s, orw-:_l."ent s, ;.:_nd other thin.;s. 5 Prec~cuti ons ~:,-re t~"icen 
in 1304, c~gL~inst l)lacinc; the 17il0le bUI'lien of :cc~,c-dr :-.~lj,d v:ukeeo Ll'tJ011 
t.he vicc:,r, esr_ecial1y ~,s the CllUl'cLeiJ concerned Y.e:~·e u:t' s~"c,.J_l .. rcvc"'ue~ 
c:..nd tile sc.,_bj ect of leGiSl<c,tion eloe\bere on "~l1e _ ccyi::ent of >T•:'currct-
ions. 
l.I:Ib. G.e Dryburt;h, J:,.I;j.'___ ----------------------· _____ , _____ _ 
2. T~le j,"(JTL· .. stic attitude towc.; .. rds c.~:.c:~!CL.> ·Jther t -~-n t.:no c :,·or t.wir 
~rivate use is discussed be1ov, in ~n ~p~endix. 
3. Wili eh ;:;<,r·c served b vi ce:trs. 
4. Re;;. E1lisc. 3rechii-l, II, p.2G?; Re::;. de Aoerd·othoc, I, i.J•lG2. 
)• Re.:;. de AGerbrotllOc, I, 1,.194. 
6. Ante 1214; Re;. ~l'i::::,c. ::::rt'cuin, II, }J•'~Go. The clll .. t:::'chsL; \';e-:;.·e 
Ir.<:.-:..r,>Tton, Gut~n·ie, Pc.morydc, l:Ionikie, '--nd DuLnic-tlen. 
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:But on this QUestion, cv locus classicus is found in the chc..rters 
of Dunfermline, whic:1. uonastery was eng:~·"ged in controversy with the 
vicar of Inverkeithing, in the years 1311-1314, on the r~~i~ J; the 
choir of Inverkei thing churci.J.. A ch;_o,rter .. · of 1305 records tlLt e:c~~<::inst 
tne claim of the vicar, ahe Abbey of Dunfermline successfully 
,r~c:~intc;dned their ric:;."lt to the vrhole ;_;;r<.:~in tithes of the .:_)<:~rish, 
saving to the vicar the residue.l To the r;:e2,c;reness of the vic:.r's 2 
.~.jorti on is .:.:·ro bably to be traced his as scrti on, rer)orted before ~~he 
cor:.ud s0ary who heB-rd the case in 1311, thz:.t the reli _;i :Jus c'-re bou11c.. 
to repair the c.i:.~.oir. Judg1c.ent vms t;iven (in the absence of tLe vice-r) 
to this :.;ffect -
11 Porci onem garbar·m,1 dech1a1i 1.m1 ecclesie de Inver~;:et:L1yn :::"d 
abbatem et conventum Ele Dunfen.e.~;yn J:lertinentelil auctori tate 
aposto1ica li bera ... fore et inc..ne"·· ab oEmi oneTe exigendo· invenimus 
1 uculenter; cli cto sque abba ten. et c onventum Etd o.li c~ua onera 
Epi scolL"lia vel alia onera ecclesi e de Inverkythyn r~~t.i one cli c te 
}:Jorti oni s incumbenti~- non ·~e:neri sed :pooi us cl cri cos in di eta 
ecclesia •••• ins~ituendus •• 11 3 
It need only be ad.deu tlJ.Lt in 1_-31.:1-; t:i.J.e vic<:-.~:c is found _Jc.o,ying 
Liodified costs, by favour of the Lom'"stery, to '<I.hicll. J.1e is :.t leni!!;th 
reconciled.4 T:Cds c<::·,se illustrates tlle ilel)lessness of tile vicc:.r; 
but s_;:;eciv,lly the l.mv:illingness of a L.one;,.stcry to c;,s;:;ist in tl:e 
repe,ir of a '"'Jarisn churcll, the ·burden being -'-laced UJ.)On the vicc·.r. 
The r~sult was sih~,ly.th~t_tne5 church w~s not repaired, f.;r the ~uest1on ~rose ag-ln 1n 1330. 
WlKn the :Sisho.;; of Moray 111<1kes provision for the vic;:~r of 
Inverness (a church in tJ.w ho.,nc,s of Aroro~~th) to the el~fect tliat -
11 Q,ui1ibet etic::Jn vicc:~rius ju.xtc:~ ecclesi::~1.. habi t.~,cione:rp. he.bebi t 
qualH uod~- ~w,be}Ja.t vic<:;,rius ·ubi nos et. n?strog et r;redictos Abbe..ter..: 
et suo s 1 b1 de111 ad.vente:cnte s h·Jneste reclJ.!l et, 11 · 
he W~'.s enuncic~ting the :;eneral .urinci.;;Jle by Yihich tile Si.lfficiency 
of a vicarage manse could be tested, viz. its suit~bility far entertain-
int::; the bis~ ... v 1J and others. The 13ishu_;_J of Aberdeen, in 131:~, enjoined 
t:ne riJ.onks of Cupar to furnish the vi c,~.r of t_._ei r clrurch of .Al veth 
~ith a toft and croft ne~r the church, and to have b~ilt for their 
first vic<::~r Giecent buildin::;s for the rece_ tion of tL.e ordinc·.ry, these 
buildinc;s to -be kept u_.' c."t the vic<tr 1 s ex::. .. ense. 'I TLe need for 
such injunctions is demonstrated by a ch~rter of 1287, rel~tive to the 
church of Kirkand.rev1s, .cleld. by Holyrood. The bisholJ of Gallo'.;r ;;.-
allows t:ne religious to serve this cl1urch and t:t.at of Kelton "b: 
sui tc~.ble hi red cl1i:1Plc:dns. 11 The church of Kirke:'..ndtews r~ . c;,s 
r-.-Rer.?;• de Dunfermelyn, p .225. 
2. Re is called 'cur~te' in tlds charter. 
3· Reg. de Dunferltlelyn, .::':P·~~2'1-228. 
4. Do. ~.230. 
5· Do. p.256. 
6. Reg. Episc. !.torav •..• 276; Res• de Aoer'J.n~ut~~·Jc,I~.:.··l/0. 
7, Reg. Episc. Aber«l. ,.41. 
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nei tller C:L r~12,n:se nor an endv'.iJl~ent ctnd evell if tl::.e vices could make c.~ 
d' .. ·elling, he c~:LAlc'c not reside .1. When the reglll:~~rs v.re:_·e c~dcfly con-
cernGd to use the _·~rish chllrches ~s meaLs of revenue, the ex~en~e 
of bulldin.; E~ 1,.anse, far lesr:; the exyense of its u:pkeecp, '-'"""' c.n 
o-bli 0 <1 ti on to be avoided. Thus the \n .. y W<.:LS ·Jyenec.i to non-re tJ ;_c~enc e 
and the ,;,.HJt 1r1eag:ce service 0f the cure. 
(4.) The }K .. rishioners. For these, it u:; .. y oe ;3aid, the inflw::mce 
of the G~:PlJropric:t ion of cllurche s to ... orw.;;:; t,eri e s, vn.· .. s extrr.::l.lely 
unfavour ble. The .,lebis curu for whicl:. WilliaJtJ. de LoJlioerton decL•,red 
.._ - r) 
the vicars of Kelso res~' msible, '- could nvt ·out oe neglected, w:i:1en 
_;;·cil'ishes vvere ";erved by Cdc.::..l;lu~ins, hired 1:~t a 1.1itt<:tnce to l!f.:l'f:H'd t~e 
office::;; of reli~ion, c::mcl by clergy un.;:ole to rc:side. T..:1e position 
of t:Lle _,eople in aJ:)~jro~)riateC' ~-<,~ris:wa vvas often thc~.t they ~k~id, not 
for the u:;_Jkeq; of t:t~e churc:tws aud clersJ whic:i1 ·oroucht to thel.~ the 
solace of relic;L·n, but .ratl1er for the enricl:u:1ent of the reli;zi ous, 
frol:i vl~lOI11 they c."i.eri ved no i.:;enefi t. Ho\i, for instance, did the _!_•z~ri sh-
ioneTs faTe in the __ al'iSJ.l uf Ki.ldonc:~n, fC:cl'LeJ. oy the c::.nons of Scone, 
in 1..::~.0, to Robert "dictwn :Lytil 11 and -David, hL3 brother, fo:c· £14-13-4, 
for a ~eriod of two years, to be extended to a further eight years 
if Robert. c~nd DL:-vic.i. find sufficient c.~ncl accep .:.ble suretic:s'? 'fhe:~e 
i:.en :.,::.·e to ·build up the c1w.rch ::>uL icientl~ with stone and lime :tor 
a.n al:l.owance -of four --~erkti, <:~nd to su0ts.in ctll the o:tdinary burdens 
of t~1e church _or the two years of the contract, ~long with the bisha,-
's 'aid' ~nd the papal aues" of the pre~Lnt year."~ T~ey are, in 
s~1ort, lilB.de lay incW;lbents. For the ;;oa.::e of the incou:; accruinc;, the 
... onastery is :prepared to leave entirely out of D.ccount the cure o:i:' 
souls. 
r:-Li·b. -Oc.-..rt.- S. Cruci s, :p:·72. ------------------------------------- ---· ~---------------
2. Lib. de Cu.lch.Ju,. p.25J.· The eX.ilressio1~ used of tlle vlc'c'.r is: "~v.i 
plebis cure~~ habebit et de plebis cur~ E~iscopis rcspondeoit. 11 
3• Lio. de Scon, :p.120. 
AJj"J.J endix I • T!1e Monks :::,nd Ci1auels. 
------
C.f:1c .. pels ~de+_,e uf' v~ rious ty1jes ~:.11U (..~1-.v~c f,roHl v~trio-\..1'0 Ct.-~.uses. 
So1:1e i..ier'c cllantric:J, f,Junded fo::c' the of:f::rin._; :.;f l:.·- s0es on behalf of 
the dead; so;.:.e .1e .:e the private or:::~ t Ol"i c. s of ''""-nor-houses, served cy 
cna1;l<.:dns in the lord's err•l-'loy <:~nd for the uc;e of the loro_ :.:.nd his 
fa~:dly. :But ~'"ost frequentiy,the;; existed as adjuncts of;_~ parish 
church, ~laced in ~n outlying part of a ~arish, to ~eet t~e s~iritual 
needs of IJari shioners ~-~~"o lived D.t c.onside.r::"-ole di st::-~nce froL the 
lJ~"l·i s~1 dhu1'c:i:.:.. Thus, there -":..s. a c~1c:::.pel of Couslc._nc.i at tc~Cilcd. to 
t.rle ,,_otllcr-c.i:lurc!l of Inveresl<:,l c.',t a uistunce o-:f.' four •.. iles frou t:::le 
.~~u.ri sh church. Sildlarly, the ;a:ri sh chu:r_·c:t. of Gl::~;:.i s ~~v.d n c.~.~ .. ,cl 
~ . 2 ~ • 
at Clova, .;hich· served the neeus of vari~~ioners in t~at distunt 
and inacce_sible ~urt of the ~u.rish.3 Here .• e ~r8 concerned with 
cl..i2,_:,,cls of .111L,te"Ver tyr:Je, e:-~istin;; in ·che ~~c.uial.les ·.;llo:~e d-.:. _rclles 
were a~ ro~riu.ted tJ won~st~ries. 
T.f.1e Stc..ctute uf the Scottic~l Churc11 thc:ot. cllc-~r.;e_Ls e:;.re not to be 
·ouilt wit:".;ut the -::on_cnt of tJ.:;,e diocc:s,.n,·~ ·.;rith iJr,Jvision '-'"f; .. inst 
_;_'rejuc.lice to ti:te ::,otl:~cr-c1:c.urch, la~r:'J J.::r.m tne cs.sic principle rcg,_ rd-
ingthe e;_istence of chct.J:)els. Tl~e 1c)oint of this /rovision -~-rc-"s 
ultL.:._"tely t~.:.e SC:cfe:_;m,~rclint:; of the revenues of t;:le ~>-"I'iG1:c c~·L_rch. 
Not:i:1ing \lc-:..s to c.ti ve1·t the or'i'erinc;s of t::C1e _ i..Ti srli oners from it. 
But t1~ere 'ii'-~S ;.:.l:::;o :." quc,:::;tion 01-. Ol'L;er c:~nd SU}':.rvislJn. :Bis1:.·.JJ_J:J c.:uu~d. 
11ot look wi t:L-1 fD-vu~..~r, for instance, on tiJ.e d.eveloJ.-'Ir.ent o.c· a ;__., steL. 
of or<:ctorics, att-.chcd to the .. <e~noTs, for Lw _,_ ri v:~"te use of L1e 
lord .. nd his f<::"l:.ily, ~~:uests c:~nc.L servi._.,nts, for thi;:; \lc,s to isol<:.t.f; a 
centre of ;:orship fro·m his oversi::_:;i1t, to L.e::lce tile _..'rie;::;ts so er:l~lo:y-ed 
L.ere servants of the .!cni0:.,hts Emc.i b-.rons, e:~nd thus to Iilenace l:1is 
c;:"uthorl ty over t.i.1e ._._,_cr;;;y of the diocese. T:t1e jJrinci:r.lles Eot st;_~J:ce 
-c:ve::.:e tl ... ,,,t J.'arish revcr:..ues lau~t oe lce::;;t intc;;.ct, the.: richt>-.: .:f the 
~ ari s.J:1 church ;:e s.r:'ected, .nd. tuc seculc;,r ·~Jr£;;--ni 0 .. ti on, clei_~enclent :;n 
t.i1e c.Lirective oversigllt of L1e bis:Llu};;, unillll_~c::,_ired. 
1. Re;.-- de Dun:Ccnllelyn-;--i;. 5'b·~-- 2. Rec;. de Ab~ l~tr0t~:-:;c--~· ·r·:,- .. ' .. -:::09. 
3· TlliS is shown in de :Bern:nc.~L.'s J.l'·,-;Vl;..Jion for wfle C~l~:v)el :_~nd C1lc~:)~_::·.in 
of Clove"; '*1Toveri ti::. q,uoci. CUI;~ _e:-.rocilicmi Lee clovctL tc_-cntLUil cL:>t::,.rent 
u.b ecclesir;;. sue::, "::"~trice de ;;lC<.t..nes c;uou diei:ua s :~j_el .. lJnibus et .liis 
a.c~ e::tLL ~.:eo ;3<:.:..Crc.~;::entis reciJ_1iem1is &.cced.ere non .:.ott;i':.nt co;,..i..1c:C.c; ut 
de-uebant •••• Nos C:''Xter:: conr~PSSiuus eiGLLe •.. in l,icto::~ c:._elL. sc:.cri;3t-
eriwa cwt.~. cilld terio in sepaltLll\J. L.O:t.'tt.U:i'l.U.l et rcCCJ:-:ciunc; .. OLni~-=-· 
sacr<:tracr.torw:; in ec~deL" cu.f:Jell::~ cJc.·"lVi..', eo ·.,_LL'C. t~ I' '"''cectere de· .. ut i.n 
£::.nno <::~d eccl.cs:Ic:c.:,L su:.:~ •.. ;:.~:.trice::t C.e clc.~.~.:Jlles o •.. nes 1Jredict:i. ." (Re .. :- cle 
Aber-orotJ.wc, I~, p.209.) An E-1c,;lish e .. ,.Ll'lc ilL.L:::t:c'c_,tcs t1lis 
~u:;;;til'icc.tior. :Cor tl.~.e exi;..;Lc::nce of :::, c.~L"~._.el __ ud. its utility (:;_·:81): 
"p;:, tee' t uni ve :r si s ~-UIJCt nos 'ff. • • • cone (.cLiL;us. • • • -._lOC.L vcnc r.~ .bi lis 
rrc:.tE.:r ei._~l1C.ciC:.i; C,.ue. eyiGc,;..:cL) •••• ~.Q:J.~it :ccc.i. iL;_:;t;~,ncL·.l .. L1 Ec·.:::L:.:,•." .:.,r·i ll'i~ 
·-, - • .-~ .! -1 -, ~- ·t ~ "' ~ ,... t:!' ' ,.., t .-. "'0 ':'\ . ·\ :) t .,,. '"1r 'I. \ ~ ~'1 - ,.... - ') _; , - · .. ' (J ., -. ~ r~ '- ''l 'r 1 , ,1 
:::; J)l 8u.LC..8Ll .L S Clt:! J,_.l.v '-" ..tlt:t;,--- e J2'-- JCu.L, .. !.·J-'-1..ll.! '-·.~.L-•>:Jl-t,:;,_, J_. Cl '-··-. L..L~. ·"-- ll8 
L -, . t r ., ' '' d Y ,., " 1" • j • ~- . , .. , '\' • '" 't ' :,> 1 ; •I• . ., ' - ' • " ~ ''- '• I ou~J.Jd, e.L 111 C .... ;,. c ......... ,.L;'L.,..LUC ,!,...._.._.., ~~'-'l·.}lJl .. ..:.. JC""-:.C..a_\.._, ... .l '"~ .. "C_.J...~ ..... !J •.. \J.'--l~,.l.~.l. l.) .. lL.-,\_.'vl...:. .... 
cir;litcrio :.d lc"nLu:~ 1..L;SUL. ~· .cr:~ •... ::·l~t.:ru;._ :t 0e.' J_ture C;CC1'.::si sticc •••• 
cLudic;~.,re ••• " tRe.:;. of Al'C,.O. Willi"L.17.'j_c::.;,::c (Sc.c:c·C,t;_S s._.cy), .'ol:20.) 
4. P~vtrlcl:, St ... tutes, .·.10. 
., '~'7 
-.J..c... -
:But tllere ,.c.:G a tJ:n·c~~t to -L.J:~e c;,t<.tl:lOri ty of tile -oi:J}l()Jl to 3~-~nctior 
or inhibit tl1e -bc-<iLinr_; of c.:_l:._"_;_:els, in tl1e _;_>ri vilege co~ . .i .• only .i ve:c 
to the relicious, <-;.ncl r:;:;;:e.i.:J.l-'lil'ieci. in < .... Pa ... ~cl :::::ull of con.::·iri .. :_·.tion iD 
tne Abbey of Kelso -
11 CenseLUS insuper ut nulli ecc1esL.~-tice :Jeculc.rive ~,er;~one 
licec:.t infrc:, te1·1,1ino:s parc..1c~~i2~ruu v~ strar;l.lJl eccL;;~L~·..l~- cil,;i t~~-·iru.1 
vel o::.~~:.tJ2.'iUL de novo construere •••• sine c:::~s;;c:tl,3U ve;:;:cro •••• nl 
This yri vile[;e d.efend.e0. the r...::li;_:;iuus G.Jtinst tile, ::~lic~1c.tion 
of_ t.i:w I'evenuei.J of tlleil' 1.'['l'i si1 c..:::.urc.ne s: :;,nd. they <~ .. re)c.t one 11i tl1 
the Secular Cl:mrch in deL.a.ndin;;_; due reco_:;ni ti.:n1 of tJ:w .. _ot'-'-c ::c-cnt~rci:c. 
n'ut the ol;lino ... ~s fe.s.,tuTe of this concec:s.:..on is L~~-t it ._,;_we to L1.e 
:celi£;ivus, cdJ.tl".w.2i ty ec1uu .. l -~o th~~t o:;:· -l:,1:.e bi:s:.:wp, ::::>ince the rie:;~:t Jf 
the :rr1onc:,::stery to sc:~nction or refuse the uuilc~in:_:: oi' c:n-:":c:cls i;s tile 
~ist of t~e privile~e co"derred. 
Proceedin,__; to ex~ ... cine t1.:.e OLJ.;,coL,e of tnc. el~ection of c_._.:.::..tJ:!els 
vri thin p_ .. rL3hes in t.~e ~ o:Jsc;.:;sion of tllt: _c'cligious, •. e dit:>cove:c, ~·irs~ 
ins te1nce ,_, of the rcli.:;i ous re si stinc; t:C.:_e ,:Jui L~ing o::L~ c~l"'-Pel s in Ll_:_ ;oe '! 
... '"'.ri Ghes. In 12:_)£~, the cc.·"rlons of St. And _·erJJ ~'-< .. VE: compla..ined to L~e 
Pope u.'-, ... il-1"-'t D:.:;.vicL cie :BerrJ.l:u:::.t., vrlw !:t~~s in~rin.ed "c:i-1eir }l'ivilc0e, 0y 
c:;:c·antin,~; his e]:Jiscu,r.Jc~l · con0cnt to the ~r·e.etion of c~_._a,~_JeL:J "it~.:_;_n t:._c::::ir 
liOUllClS, -uy Willie"m de Valoc;ne:::; j;on<l ot . .ce:r: l:ni:_.~:l.:.ts for 11 crot~lt,:;:·s Jf 
t.11e ILly Trinity e:·~nd ca:ptives; 11 2 <..~nd in L.:.u'7, the .,.,Ji ... 0 :d I:elso 
are m,J)roiled. YJit~l t:C:e Knici:tts Tei:1pl:;;~rs, YI~lo :::.avc .eotlilt t:Lwir 
cJ:1a:;)e~L in t11e .... Jn2 .. 0tery' s j_J<::.ri i:i[~ of Cul te:::.', :~ne~ ::.CCJ:-•t "c ,:: _ l' >t :: Ed 
S . '"ll t1· t--1"'-' nrn1,•c'l'l. l" ,.,, ·-·Y1r·: o·'-1'1" r C'U""S o-f' i->-,c -,. ,- -,-·1· cc·~l C-:l,·~·c· 1 ·.~.· ; 'r'o+~-1 .i..Llo, .L V 1-J ' .._; v ..1........) ~J ~.-.~.L.!.v.. V .._ i. .._, J- 1..1 J.- ..1...-' ._.,.,.L. .J.J.. ..l lA.J.. _,.,l. • ......' ........) _ V .... 
C:cl~e C3~beS o:f the r_lic;ioL.lS st l1Clil1[; to ccJ:~c::_~C' _;.Jl'iVilec;c.:;, \I}WTC tJ.1ere 
is ;;ood reason to believe tl'.i.{~t t~w e:::_ stence of c~~::":,_,els >:J"as j ustif-
iaule :::~s .invol vin~ no thrc .. t to the ~~ :c- i sJ.1 c.i:n.;.rch in t.i:-le onE: c:_:~se, :'.s 
expedient in tl.w otrlC:c, since it ~JG-.. s sl-1oWn tiLt tlle :._·arich c~::.urc:Ll of 
Culter vss inaccessi~le. The Kni~hts were alloved to ~et~in the 
c.i:J.a.J:'el, tithes, 9eL.eter~" etc. tut o-olit.:,ed. to _P~<>' :.-i~::..i.t and 2 l1alf 
lherks ye:.:~rly to -G".e "·"oJ. ~"-~~~ tery. In t~w se instances, L1e ~ .. nxi ety of' the 
relit;i uw:> tll<.:.t revenues =.e; c:cuin,; to J:..l<:..I'i sl.: c~J.urc..:-1eB slL ~1lG. Lot oe 
difu.inished, is cleL~oLst:r.·LteCL. 'fney resist t!1e uuilc~in;.::; oi Cll"-'-1-'els \illen 
it is ag:::"irL.;; t their interests. 
The sC.:;Hle e .. nxiety is si1 nn1 in -'c~w s~~eci::o:.l }Jrovisions oo,ained in 
re:J:"rd to the reL:~ti ons of' c11a.:pel ~.nd _ ._;t~~er-c:L::-,..u·c~J., '::/.Li cl1 the . ~n~cs 
arranged -oetwecn thelii;:.elves __;~nd. t.ue lo:.cd. of ':,ilC ,.<..no:c, ':iileTe '-'e t1h.;uld 
ex1,ect c:: .. n adjust1uent L.e>,cle by tlle di;Jce5:_.r~. T~lGre :. .. ::_'e SOlJ.~.etiLie;J ; .. inu-~e 
'1.-Lib. ··ere -C[~lc::CL:u, p • . :5~ _---Gi ver1 in --:::CIIff'ei<~i1{-fol'Ll .. oy-t:1e 37e Po·~:;e 
(Innocent IV) to Scone: 1'-J?ro~~iueL,US •••• ut in:t'r:c.. fines J:L.T•_;C'.::.ie 
·..:-estre nullus sine <..Ccs~ensu c...yoces<.-..ni E:pisC.J.Ji t vcstTo c:.- __ eL_~-."-· seu 
oratoriw.: de novo cot:strue:::·c S~' .. lvis _ri vilc;_;i: ~;, _' ,n~i:i:'icu"- Ro~~~:.lL;nu:l11 , 
(Li~. de Scan, ~·/'?·) 
2" Lyon, St. Andre-liS, II, p • ~~ 0. 
3 • ],t_, :·ton, I.Io:uas tic An.n,,~L::;, j_; .14-4. 
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s:pecific~··,tion of the -'"<-mnsr in ·.:.r:i:1ich t~w c~1::~1_;e1 :revenw.s shall be 
cli spose~. This is evic.ient in '-~n ,_.:r _c::,n;;elacnt mc_de ( 1207) ·bet".ICcn 
the .ll.lh.iot :.:~ncl Convent uf Kels-J (.~nd Eust::,ce de Vesc~', Lorcl of 
SJ,Jrouston, vrho h::::-s obt<:,,incd. <:~ c:Ga.i...:e1 at :id:-:; l_,,n::.;r, "'iwre l1e ._ill 
... le<.-:..r d:l .. ,::c.J Jncn in residence, w:i:10;::;e C~lC,:._Jitain :...lso \fill t;,_ke o;.. .. th 
<. .• c_;:.,irwt lo,.os to tJ:1e 1:JJti1cr-churcil of Soruston. 
11 Ca:pellanus v2ro L~u.tri ci s ecclesi el .i}ercij_.Ji et o"_Ule,::; obL:,c l 'l1C s 
servien-ci m:1 dol!lini Eust:.~ci:ij et >-roc.ai:: .. normll il1fus . '~'-roclli e ;__;i vc 
do;_;linus ibi :l:'uerit ;:;ive non. EJc;cptis i~iis c~ue .iJ::C'.Ji'r~e sunt '-:.e cFri-?, 
cLOl:lini Euste .. cllij vel C:Le CUJ.ria CLominc. Et ezce_/ci s ~1oz~··i ti ot~;:, 
·su_;vervenicnti ous quc:cucliu dolilinus vel c.~omirL .. i bi fucrj_nt e~~tn~. eor::; 
rJ u.i rcsidenci<.~l:l l1abcnt in ip:;:;:.:·. ,)· rocnio. de S .roues ton· c:u __ ,ruL: 
;blaciones _ ercilJiet sacerc:Los m~;_triciD e::clc;j_e •• 11 2 ... 
We note how the offerincs of ~11 t}le individuals concerned are 
atcounted for, cuests included. ?ut the offeriucs of thase \~l~ uould 
~:corn1ally l:.t::.:lce tile l;::,rc(; st cont:ti buti ons <'~re :!.~e served I' or· t~c.e ;:_~r ish 
chtu·c~l, <cmcl ul t L:.~'- tely "·or t~w ~ .. OYL .. ;,:; tery. 
But L.:.e l::o,Jt sic;nificant u..;e of tLe ric~1t of t~lE r li:i·i. u~; to 
sanction or .ti tiil.:wlcl the 1Juilclinc of ·aJ.~~D-_:_Jels i.J t:Lli s:- Tlle rcli :___;i ous 
found v:Cle ez.ercise of this ril)lt an in::;truwent of their ~'olicy 
ton~; .. rcls ,[le feudal lords. The cr::~nt of "' cllc~_Jel vn .. e5 s,. L.sc-~,ns of 
in~ratiatinG tneL_elV8S wi~h the iandovners, a return for f~v~ur 
shown, or a i.1ec:.:,ns of 2:ainint; conces;:;ions f~ t1le"- 3clves. Fro;,_ tht:: 
point of vie•.v of the 1~;..nelov-nwr, ti:1e _._·o3~:;e;:;oion of a ::.-·riv<::,te c~1E~T>el 
11:.:-,s a ooon, Eli.~king lll1n inde_;)enclent of tJ.1e _:__;L'ori sh clcrc;y for 
ps_rticip:.~tion in tLe ;;3acr~:L.cnts, since ~le h: .. d r~ priest Le l1is eL<loy, 
\/i-::.o micht be e--.:.·ected to obey lliL: re:•.t __ ,~r t_.:.c.-,,n '"h-~ rector or -.;_de 
oi shop, if for any rec.~son he caused o:::'~·ence t:J the elmrcn. The cc:: .. se 
of the c~apel of ConGl~ton (circa 1224) illustrates the attitude 
of tile L::,ndo~·mer on this IlCJint. Willi::U11, l'ector of GulL:,ne is eng.:.:;ed 
in controversy- _,i ti1 Sir Wal tcr of Con;leton. TiJe )Oi nt at is ;3Ue is 
reve~led in ~he cl~use of the 2ettle1~ent endinc the di~)ute -
"Si :.:; .. utem dictu;:; l:lile::-" c_licluerll co,-'-Jellanuu circc: .. se retine:c·e 
volueri t ~non ~elebrabat, in Ci:1}Jell::.l de Con,:ilton nisi _;)rius :t;:;,c"c2" 
fideli tc-~te L:c'vtrici eccJ.csie cle Golyn et ejusde1a rectori de omni incle:::-
rmi t:.::.te: c~u~ si COl1trc, j ur;_;,,~.cntlli~: :.:.m.u:1 venire i_)resunl])f3eri t st .. t~m 
a1:.ovcc:v tur. u 3 
Tile relic~iu:.Ls YJe~:e 2..ble to ::.:~urtllL:l' tueir' iutere;;.:ts ·;;it~: t}Je 
knic;hts ancl b<J.r . .:ns ::-md to m.:Jce such ter; .. s : :s .. oElC:'_ "':·.fe:;uc .. :cd t:::e~ .. -
selves ~'~gccinst lo3s to L"lcir churc.:w;-:;. Ho':; t_ e •. :on::: .. .:;t-:.:rie. · cot.Ild 
1. This would al)"'.<ear to t~ce;:.n t:i:'le·--~)L:,iii'0~~::'loyed2ttile c"-' ."1el, 
but Sl.lbj ect to tile l •• ,)ther-church. 
2. Lib. de CalcJ:L'u, p.l72· 
J• Lib. de Dry~J, . .rgi~, _)•34-· 
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::_::.>rofi t b;; :.he ;_;r;~vnt of · ch<:.'vlJe1 iG Gh-_ovm .Jet\tt:o,c:n 1202 ~'..nd 1:-2o·J. It 
was .ac;re:.::d ·cetwesn t:ue l:.onc:.stcry of Kelso s:.nd BGrn<~rcl de Hauden th: __ t 
the 1u.tter chould l~ave o, cl1Ltj)Cl at .i.lis ,;_.~m;:.:;ion. 'l'he cl1Lcrter :t;Jrccecds -
11 Q,uc:~nu.o vero 11redicti ;,_onachi lw.nc c::.·,_c>el1o.L ei concesserunt ij):3e 
B. intuitu c;.:tri tc~ti;.; et frc.te:rni t2.tis dolilUS de Kelcho :mt;cnde cledi t 
eis octo 2.cras et une.i .. rocL:c.Ll terre in libel'::v~.l et 1Jt'l'_l-ietuc,r;-. 
ele1<•o sin_,i~~ 1)reter terl\.J.S c~uas il)Si LcO:CL.vc:Cli h:,buerunt in h,J,Uden. • . • st 
concessi t ut Labeant su1:~1:, s~ .. :rucata,,_ terre in h<:.~uden cun ox;mibL1S 
lioertatibus ;:mi3 et e::;~itWil ·:1.d J;,_scua, ,er eande111 terrc.L~ ••• Concessit 
auteL:t ei s deciL;..s;.r.~ ,;"olendini sui- ·i·Jernctuo •••• "1 
T; . t t . ·, b ~ t 1 ~ t t l t Ile iJO 111 a 1 ssue .~au e·-;;n ·~le i .. on<:l.S ery s c_airr~ u c on.::c.on 
Gruzing in the pasture of Hauden ~n the strength of t~eir hol ing 
the c?1Erch of S:prouston. In the St;;t Gle,."ent in;_\.ic[J,ted ::~-b~Jve, both 
parties were ~1acated, oy 1neetin~ the desire of the lord for n 
c_:<:J.j)e1 ~"nd the desire uf tiie Lon<::.stcr;y for tile lord's g;Jc;(b;Jill. There 
::.re simiL·.r inst<::mces in c;.::.· ~.nts of ch::.Lpels by 'Dryburc;h2 c.nd Lindores .3 
Ro.bert Croc and Henry de Nef, v,rho c.~re given pcr;::5 3si on to HLke 
oro.turies st their ,.,an""ions, are desi;;ne::,ted 's~Jeci:::"1 friends' of t:'1e 
Aboey of ~aisley.4 
We LlC:.'.Y l)ass to note· tl:1e tcr1..S on .:hich chc:~J_.;e1s c.nd t1wir ci·lc"·;)lo.ins 
\'Jere m::.,"intcdned. First, in the ce:tse of c1-a};le1s which are not 
oratarie3 of great ho~ses, but erected to meet the needs of 
~c."risldoners, it is indicated t~L:"t t!1e vice:.r s .rvinc::; the m::Jthcr-ch. re:, 
is re_pponsi-ble fur tile _'C.Yllient uf' t}le chcc:Jlain of a subject cha_:_,el. 
Ala111 Durward, juuticie;.r of' Scotl2.nd, in 1251 besto\ved on ~~l1e C~l'<t'el 
of St. Mary, in tlle }<-~ri s~1 of Logindurne.ch, five l•1Crks sterlin-_; a 
year fol' t:ne La.intenance of its c~:..c<vlain, this smn to be IJL.id to the 
vicar, who .Will Jr,c_,intain the c{l<:.lJel and. ci:u'"p1o..in becoLdngly in all 
thin~s, '-end find the furni shines of' the clJ.~~:..Jel. 5 In 13;~3, _i.le 
Archdeacon of St. Andrews found l.h.t the vie .r of Lat~1ris:::C and n-Jt 
tlle I'r·iory of Stb Andrevls was bound to SUi)ply L ci::.::'"pl2"in for the 
chapel of Kettle. 
Again, v•here cllD.pels c::~re at tc::.ched to l:.anur-iwuse s, tile usual 
terms obtained are t.~tt the lord of the manor vil1 )I'ovide for the 
c::1aylain ,;,,nd .t~Ie upk ep of t~~c clK~lJel. Role.nd. de Grene1aw, in an 
agre-eu1ent wit:n ... the nwn.~stery of itelso, undertc.~kes to find ;~11 t:!:wot is 
necess~ry ~or uid cD~pel,7 like~ise Williwn of Brechin in respect of 
1. i~ib. cle Calchou, pp.17L~-175;--------
2. "When Henry de Uundevi1la built t::1e chc~.uel of Glenge1t, in the 
pu.ri sh of C~Li ld.enc1li rcl1, he. • • £Save tlw cc:vnons ():::· Drylmrgh three 
e.cres contig:lous to the seven acres t~:.ey }Eel fro.., his c:mce;Lor, Ivo 
de Veteri puJ,lte • 11 (Mort on, MonCl.stic Annc:.ls, J) • .:;07) • 
3· Ch~rt of Lindores, p.6~. 4. Reg. de Passelet, P.78. 
5· Do. p.87. 
6. Deni!lylae Ch:.:.rters, 23; Lyon, St. AndrellS, II, ~i·308. 
7• Lib. de ec;.lchou, l'•113. Circa 1200. 
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the chc"::_,lc.in of .. ~is chapel u:t his c<;,stle s:. t Lindore s .1 An a_ Te .dmt 
of 1276:1~~88 (?), betv1een tlw ;.,,onl::s elf Ar"br)c_d:.ll <.nd 'Willh~r.l fe Ucmtc 
Alto, ~hov'ls 3, significc:.nt variant o.:.·· t:L1e usu,,l :~~rr,.n:cLlcnt. The 
rwn.ks 'bind thela,:,elves to find a Lwnk. oi' L:cir h'u:::e or c:.n honest 
chalJlain •.rhi:> will berve the crl<:.I,Cl in the l.nd of Keru:.;.:uorca~ ~-1, 
"for the sc-..id land of Kene:wJ."orcc._t-~j_l, wl·dch the s:::~id lord W. ~2.ve 
and conceded tu us in pure .:o~nd per_. ·etuc..l alms • 11 2 
The J;Joint of view of the :· ~ lit;;i L.S h.,;US•:= ,_,, vrhi cil trc.ns~.ire s 
in this ty::~e of transc~cti on, is sim;:ly th<-. t ·;;here the ~r ... nt of c. 
che;.l,el \: .s 2l<:.~de, they souc;ht to c.voicl c.~ny rc.=.;~'on.sibility for u_pkec:r'. 
or sti::,;end. Under the;.Je conc5 .. itiorL.:J, tl1eir po~1c:r ;:o :~r .nt e:hc:'.})els 
~as both useful and cheQp. There is littl~ evidence thc.,t their ~iu 
of avoidins :t·esr)ons. bili ty wc.:s LUch chc:,,llengecl, exce1Jt in ce:(-tL in 
ins;:;::.~nce;_:; in the e.£liSCOJY"-te of D:.:..vid de !3ern1:L1u. In 124C, th::.-~t 
bi shoj_j c;c:.ve j udy~ent in et di s~;,ute 0et ,, e .n Lindorc;:,; n~· Sit Henry 
of ~uncle.i,or, cone ernin_ the s e::rvice of tile ci1t:L)el of DuncleLor, in 
the1r p~ri~h of A0die. The ~bbot ~ncl convent ue e to ~uy t\ienty 
five shillin";s for t:C1e 1,~o.i1nenance of the chal)l;_,in, to Sir Henry 
and his .fleirs, w£10, in turn, \i8l'e to llc,ve tl1e C.t:'...._Jf:11, dece:;,tl:y s-rved, 
and to find all thin~s necesJ8ry for the chet~lain.~ The sa~e ~ishop 
lr.ade special _;_lrovisions for the "··'-iLtenance of t.i:1e c ___ _;_'lc:.'.in ::..t 
Clove;:, t:'. c"1ayel in a clisL:,nt "-~art of tile :f~<:~ri;::;h of Gl&.~.L::;, 4 consider-
in~~ evi<ler1tly tl:lcct it sup1;lied tl1e nec..ds Ji' the __ <:;.rishioners t.::el~e. 
!hat consicler~tion did not affect the reliciuus. If they could 
secure the •.. ass-ofi'erin,__:s, ;,~nd incur P.9 l'ino.nci2~l res:!_JJnsi ~ili ty o;v 
tl1e grant of a C~lal_)el, the ~:o'vver t.o H1:.11-::e til~-t c;::c· .nt V/Cvc:: (::. V.::1.luable 
:vossessfon. Their ictee:'.l \/~ .. s t:J secure t£1e inde1r:ni ty of the . ~Jther­
churrh and the l;ayL:ent of the c~~;:,i:JL~in ;Jy the vic .. r, or the lord 
for whose [;ouci.vlill t:i.1cy were c oncerr1ed. 
Le:.stly, cll8..._:els -=~t tne chsjJOL><c~l of or in t::~e :posdcs:.Jion of the 
religious we_ e '-~ .. enccce to t:r~e richts o~· 1-.lle sec·J_le;.r cllurch. 
Where a cha}_)el cle:pencled directly on a p-e.r:t~h church c.:_"',~n·oiJrL .ted 
to ;.::. la'Jn ;:,tery, due re:;:.rd \,< .• s _,_;aieL t..~ tile cL.L.s :Jf' tlJ.e ::~rlSH 
church. This did nut c:.lvL.ys J.lOlEi in the case .:;f c~i;.~_,els l.:.eld by 
tile rcli c;i ous. The L:::m:~s of :Dunf t:·r;.lline J::;_clc. '~he ci:L .:pel of Kirk-
caldv, ·,vi thin the _.uri ,.;h of Dys::.crt, and the ~·e c tor is found. ~120~~-
1238) C01i11_Jlaining to tl1e P.):pc, tlLt tJ.w j:,Jn :::;tery injul~e3 hir.: in 
res·Jcct of tl1e C1J.:. ,cl of Kirkcaldy, _,·ert:~in.:.nc of ri=;ht to his ch:rch.· 
!he~ cause ":.::.s settled b~r tile l.J~L;, ment uf one hundred slli::..linc s 
annually by the cilE~l-'el t.o the c~J.urch, t:nc }',ctor to Gssert no c2.<:'~ii:l 
----------- -..,..--~------------ --------·----c'" ________ _ 
1. OhLrt. cJI' Lindorc.;s, o.o9. 
2. :Reg. cce AuerGrot~~oc ,f,p.189. 
3· Chc.rt. uf Linclores, 'pp •'70-71· 
L1-. Re[;. de Ab .. rurothuc, li, p.209. Cf. 1:;.120 1 §.~.L:::ra. 
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sxcceu1n~ thiu swa.1 A chu~e1 in the h~nds of t~e rcl~cious could 
·oecome l1ichly j)ri vilet;eC:t. The lLDll}:s of' 1Ji:elrose .2.elci ce:r·t:~in L~nCLi:O 
u1d .;.1roperties in t.clc mo JI' of Kyle, 11 out:-;id.e t·,le b·J1.mc~s of c: .. l1 ~o.Ti sh 
churches" in ~he diocese of Glc:c..:>go.-r. In 1315, the :Ci uho_, of lil::c.Gf;on 
lrLci.e the s:;:>eciC~.1 indul _ ::ence to t~~c x.,::n<.J~Stery -
"Ut 1icee.t vobis in terri torio vcstro de Lraucli.elync c::~.:;;·e~.l:-.1.~ 
sive ecclesi·~Jil i::·~L constru.cta1.l ~Jro vestris inquilini:::: et ir:l:c~J)lL.nt­
n..~us infr~:, fines VCS'Gi'OG '<)l'edictjS l:.o::.'c de Kyle l!Wr::.nti'·~·v .. :J :;t ,ll' :;essu 
t eLJ.I).::;ri s Lore~ turis .. er :Jet uo i ure 1i be re :: o .. Gicie:ce. 0 11: .; .cui de;., c--~ c 11.:.:.::: 
.;:;eu- ecclesic:c.ru iuxt~L ci~cer,ti<i.r;l c~uc~ col·,veili t oL.nibu;;.. iusigniis -
.:_c:~r·oc!·lic.~libtLc> volumus et discri;.,inir::.u3 insic;niri i~.s~"uquc C11L~ o.l!lnibus· 
d.cchli s 1;,c-d ori bus et ::-:1inuri "'uus ~~rccd;::,li"t.:n.ls et }_:Jersork~li ous .c 
o-:JverlCionibus c;lA.ibuscun_ue d G_ictis inc~uilini~ et inlL.bit;·~:.i~ms 
ve:;;;tri s vel , __ li vnG.e '_u;q_u·;uouo provc:ni ent i 1YLtS vc bi s et "_c.n ,.:;t :::::ci o 
v::;;c. tro •••• <:~uctori t:.-te nostr'' _ :ceclictc.:. an1"octL:,u3 et ~- ::~;):t'L-.; .. F: 
L:.c in u.:;u,::; ve..>cros . roprios •••• li.uere conc.::cliLu;:o." 
T . .:ll'-G, for tl"e bcnefi t of t.cc i .. cnlr~stcry's resource:::;, tiLe c~K"~·E::l 
is endc-;,;cd in tJ:~e mc~rmer of E~ .:o;-"rish -churcJ.1. FurtiL:;.· .t•r:...visions 
reve:al the 8JilJU.nt o"-' il:L. .. uni ty obtc.in:.::c~ for the ci~'-·l:;el. T!.~e ur;ke<) 
of the c:l1.urch c..nd ce,'-ctery is to be left to tile cli scre:;ti on c:C' t~~c 
<::"b-oot:J. Ti1.e churc.i1 ia L: .. une f'roLi ., i '-'i t~~ti ~:m ·oy bi .,.;1w_;;.~, .,:cchcie .. c _in 
or ofi:'icHcl; ec.nd in order ·L;,:u.:.t this c_onccs0ion rr~c:~y :,ric::ld the ~ .. on:-_;3tcry 
::rc.c-tCl' revcrrc.e, tlw c:i:mrcil \fill i:Je sorveci by a Gui t~.ble .;,'ri c: 0t, \-f~lO 
will LlinL:>ttc:r to the _ e.:.>lJle, ::,nc"l .. ~1·y~o st .. tus is evidently t~::..:.,t of 
u. c~~a.·l~-·-in, since trw J:lr vi.::;i )11 .l.J.::..t i·::o .. ~"clc for ~'-~Le is :·ne i::unC.:::·cc. 
s~.~.illinc;s ( out of \IHich e.;)i.sc :;x,l z._nd ::~rclliciic:.con~·-1 dues ,.,:::"c to ·be 
... e:dd) rlith c;,n c:ccre Jf ;_;rounc~ :t.'...:.r ~. ::::..Ju;:,;c _wi ·:Ll:ctil .. Ge £'.CcJr.in~ to 
~ ~ ' 
their ~esire.~ · 
A cl1urc.Ll . :~ ~his L2L~ure ·.L.s encl-j\Jeci. 3lLl_ly :L'~!l~ t~lC c:nric':'.l,cent 
of .. .r~e dJIL.;.Jtcry, c.Dd lh_; venefi t Cvt:lc: :,ccruc tJ tb.e _ ri:.;st or tJ ~:~.C~ 
>.-..r:Lshioners, : ..',;r YI~.CJLl tc.:.c ~Jri:::im:~l c._, __ ,-:;1 ~-'-cL oeen eJ.'cctcd. It '. s 
unc ,,ntrollc:l by bL31:w> Jr rector, :..:~nd church c::"nd ch<.:j_Jl~c~in -riere :~t 
the L1crc~' c f the Hwn"~::o tcry. Ch~.:;_,el s, lil<:e ~.c.ri sh cimrclF· :>, ·if' -~,::- lF·t 
con~idered"fro~ the J.l.,int of view uf the efficient bure of sJuls, but 
re,ther froLl the .:_:Jint o:r vi2v of the o~'ft.•l"in,;s t~L>.t ·.:ere ~ .. c C:,e i:.-1 t:;.c:n~ 
The benevolc;;nt intr~ntion of th<J sccul<...l' c~ 'U'c1.:. to -Gl·~n -~~.c; in::ti tut-
i ons of relit;i vn to .ce, .. :J L •.':L:;tri cts 'd~,;s ov erbcrns :· -the .v~.: ... "l c e 
of the ,:,1cn .. ;:;tcrics. T1~e ;;ift or ~os>:es0io:.. Jf c.1: ""'els -oy -t.lle r li,_:L;u~ 
\L_s lJu.rt of t:-;.c _ r·:)cess by .. hi eh tl1ey (ccr--l5.ccl t~w uer:>.J.~:.r c~~urcll 
into c_ :.:>·Jurce of f);.ln, :"nL~ .. , r,;vel.:."tion of tllcir c:,relcs:.Lcss tu·.r::--.rC:~s 
the ."ecul ::.· clercy, In lL',l'ticuL.r, L.~1c .:_:rc::;t Jf c"" .:.•els to t,_c J_._.nd-
o· .. ners y:r::~s v.ccl.erl;:: L •. rcc~1:"ry in its ;· .. otives, :,ne!. t11c c::,use ot' :.n 
illvidioWJ U.L.'ferc:nti .ti·Jl1 0e;t:: ;i.ll t!w ,._illic'~.:c:-:.tj.c,n .:_;f rclic;i::;r: ·-
the rich ~nu to the Door. 
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T~::.e clL.rc~ct·:.::ristlc l.<.s:.::.c;e of t~w _1lr: .. :;c 11 ir... _·r:J.Jri:~-:'5 L;_n.:~_.;" (' .. 'itl: 
i:ts v:~ri~"nt3, "ad _;_JI'Ol}:::·L:;.:_o !..L~l<-s", "in >::ilA~;;; _,:ro_;_J:L'io:J usu:~," etc.) 
.J...,::... JI~ t·1-..:.C COilVeJ'"C..ll.CG of li~"J.rl ~l'll...lrC.-~(:3 :._~) .. r:cl 1~.Clt.:.ir 1"2'!--~ll'J_C;G irl~CtO .JC.~1C 
_:;~ussessiorl o:Z· :cclic.:;iot:L~ ~~·-:U;Je,:.;, tl~~-· ~~-rocess CL'..~ ____ ecl, : ... or~c ~~;:~2:'tic·u-~!.:.J.l-
ly in Enc;lis:1 Law, 11 a~-J,JI'.J::_.;Ti<:~tiJn. 11 l T:Lm0 c:L.rt,_:.:· ~-'f' 1-Iugh, :Bisho) 
of St. Andrerm, to Dunfer;.~ine clech.rcs -
"Considerc=.ntez it, ~lu~cli ~.:,cl· in Ji_) ri bu;:; c~.ri t .. ti ,::; et :l_ SIJi ~:.:.1-
i t~_:,tis ecclcsic:. e:..vdeL ni;:tiis gr~·.vetur ex~ en;:;ic in ::_n~Ollrios usus uonD.c 
- iWI'WJ" ibidelll d.eo scrvientiuu ccc:le;;:;i.:.;.l;" Ci.e r:ellin cw.1 eiuz fructL:m~u 
et oovencionious et oL.J:libus aliLJ iust.iD .;..-'crtinE-nciio •••• conccc~L.~us 
The phrase is use cl of do nu, ti ons to reli.;LJUS ~L .. ,,:.;e s otL::::r t.:~~-.Yl 
c::.1urcJ.1es. It occurs .o.s early ~:~s 1153-C), in c', c~1:..":cter of ~!<::,lcJll.L 
IV to Melro;::~c -
11 Totwn us<:::.giw:1 ne;.aori0 infr::~ _:_Jrenol:l_in<-~tas divi:3C.3 c.c: suo;:; r~~­
_;_J r i o s u;:, us si cut o ~)us e s t f u er i t .•.. 11 3 ; 
o.~nd t1J.e :hrase is used of suclr d.i vel~ se t:1in ·:s c.s tile rmrc>~.scs 
Of -'-'•t:o 1-··o··-~'"'' ~o-~" ·~ rbro' t,_, 1· n En,-·: ~r"a." (l 0 0r~) .4 o-r :P1· "''1~ "l:·:--"'1·-:.~-·+-c: '"'v l,.,.L.J.."" ... .L .r. .... .l-\...t-...,i ..L. ..t.l. \,., .J..l l_:,..J-'-'.J,..L '- .,~ , J.. ... t>.J.1 ..l- u ..... .._) ....... v"-' u.; 
P ,--.-1 -- (··-,-, ·..L-"t·" 1'''0)· !:" ,-"' _,_., -, .... , .. .L' _,_,_,' ~,.,- 'r·t:o .. -• ~~.,-,, .·-~----'--,· l ~1 ·~ e,y '--•~ cc E c.oS 4-Jc:. , .) O.L v~l'--' U • .JC O.L u~ke ~~ lCLw"-- -.J ... "'c: ·--'-'- .t •..• vc-.lll 
oy the n;.onks of -klso. b 
AC,'C•l'n J_'l'l'' n•.orly D-f";•r·•C''-'l•QYllfin·ll'loer-·" '('~"r"·· et 'C.r•e·tlo···., b"-"' ' lJ \_... -......(. . .., ...!.. V..l)..;,;) \.. ... """""-' J..l.' l. .d . .J:'L~ <_A_d.a..J. •• ....it:_: ~--j '--'·".l.a 
elc: ... osin~.JF," in c;r;__.nt.:; of C.i.ll.Lrc.i.1es ic 2-J''"'~etiLes :_,sed <.:.lone:.; -,,-ith tlle 
_.:Lr~'--·~e, 11 L1 J;.ITOJ:-'ri ::· o 1.LHW. 11 :Jut, in c;cnc:r:::.l, t~:.e ~'h::c~.se 11 in _ j_'o:p:cj_ ::.1 s 
usus" is ch< .. l·actsl'istic of bis~1U1JG' ch:.~rtbers of r_::onJ:'irl .• : .. tion of ti1.: 
c:;ift of a, 1-~c.~ri.::;ll chur ~', ·rlJ.e:c_·e tl:tc corresporL~in,; c11;~"1·ter of t::.--_;,e l;:,y 
donor u.seG t11e ~:nrc.·.~e 11 in li-ocre:·.~,~ ::_J'Ccl't.~Ll et ~~er~~e;tL.~c::,ll" elClLfH:Iill·.i,·•" 
E:pLJc-..:.pal · s~.J.nction -.,,:~s Ecce:;:;;;;al';)" -i:';ef·n·e L~c r:.on~.::;"t;,___Ty co-dlc, t.:..~~E: 
~ossession of t~c revenues of a parish church. 
W1E~t is t:nc si:.:_;nific:.~nce of this COl;.i.: •• ,Jn .;..·11ro.se, .rl1ich bcco._:es 
st(•;:ceotypec~ in ch;:;.rter:::; re;c~c~rcl.in..__: the __;r::;nt , __ ncl _ o .se;;,sion :Jf ~·:.-.risL 
churches? Dv.vclen declares a;_· it:::; u.e in one in~3tuwe, t:1 t it si:;ni-
-~" • 11 t' f 1 l t t __, . - . - . - l " - - 11 7 
.1-lCS ..:le "LL C0 ..__::c:_-~11 Ji ,., .c'--'ul'l.J.i.l CklUJ:'CL1 .. 111011 COU G. Oe _;lVCllo 
The.;:e ... re certc..L~ in.:;L"nccs r/nicl:1 stL:bJ __ ,:Jrt ·nu .. den 1 s vic,-r. Ti::LUs, 
,,:iwrc L,re cc:~ny c,c,__;cs rihere a c::llllrc~1 held."in _tJI'O::,_>rio,.::; tL.JU3 11 is to tc 
servecl by cilC<fJlc.ins, the o-bject being, clc ..:,rly, th:~t the ... J1-.. •. .:-ter;y 
siL;Uld receive clw full revenue of -~he -OE:llefi ce, ~c,ncl eL",;_Jl oy c.~ .::·ri c ::::.t 
. t a Gl;lall .ie.;;e to o ..crvc tl1:.:: cv.re; or .:::~rovi si ol, i;3 "·'~C:Le to se:,.·ve the:: 
chL-:;rch • 
L. Cos.i.lO Inncs, Scot-~is~l Le:_;c.> .. l 
2. Re~. de Dunfen-elyn, ~.Go. 
3· Li-o. de Lielros, I, ~~.G. 
4. Rec;. CLe J,berhrothoc, I, .J. 33 '). 
~· Rec. de ~~b~e~et, d·250· 
o. Li~. de C~lch~u, ~-10~. 
f. InciE'.f:;:·r ... y Cl1~ .. rters, "'J. ~'?L~, 
All+ i .-,ui t·i-:,·,::----l.,....r~----v ...... \...,;_, .... ~ ..... ~..-~ ~ ...... ' ...... • - \.._) ..1 • 
by a rc;;ulc.;,r or :cc.:;uld.:cs of t1.~.e i~vu.~e to 1di:licl~ it is :;ivcr-·. :'::ut o·::.:C.i.~r 
inste:,ncc:s cc:~:r:1 oe snorm in ,/hich :.:', c~1urch i;_, ~;iYen 11 in ~)l'o:pr::_J,3 1.~o:s, 11 
.:ith ):CovisionfJr <::. vie. r. Thu;::;, in L . >A, P.cl-'-·~·:., :DirJllcJ_l.J of A·oerdccn, 
i:coerve~ the <-•,lte::,r:.:~ce, c.~s .... ell '"' e, l.~c,nce :.:,ne'. c~Jrt.:.l:.... __ T ·l>J t:~e vic.·,r 
of tlJ.c c~~nons of St. And.re-,/,J, -.lL.o fJervc:.; .; thsi r · ::L r::h ·J_~· ::.3-:~'.rti e, 
:_;iven theLJ. "in pl"oprios W3US 11 .1 A _;_<,rtior. lor t11c v::.c~.r i:::; s:;)ecified 
in the c on:L'irm~ ti on -iJy the J3i sholl of St. AndnowG of t:w L.vcmw :~; of 
the cl1Ul"Ch of 1-I::::riot t:J 1~e.vu::.."\ttle 11 in )TOl!rio:) u:ms 11 .2 T1J.:::· truth in 
D~:·.rd.en's st.:.,tei.lent i;s ti.i.c.:.t f:cv t..lcntly the ..:•OS3cssior;. o:{ :~ chrTcll 
11 in proprio t:J usw:> 11 ;..:teant -'.:;he:/. to tlw rec::;uli.~l'i::l c:.c crue6. the :Cull revsnue 
of t~c benefice. 
:But ;::;, UL.lCh "'J.JI'_ definite _,n,_i_ il.J.rjort. ~1t sL.t .. L.cnt on t~L: i:lc, .. nin:__: 
of· tl:1e :;_ltll'f.',oe i G , __ u.c..Le by CorLell.J 
fl I r r --.-.::. · +~ t•"l- .J .. -j':;, ). -,r• "1'(:,~ fl · I"' -~--~· _....., · r• ,_If '1--· 1 :. •• ••• 11 COU.L.::.>e O.L ~L •• C G~-e._e ,.-.) __ , _ ,, ~n "";~O,LJ.Ll.o"- U,c..U;::, , C·: ••.• t'. 
to oe ·u.;::>ecL ~,s c., tccl.mic:..;ol _ul.L·c:~se, c.~_dlotin:.:; ,,n '-~.P~;r:;:JrL:.tion botL of 
vic;~rs:_ge ~.nd l:;a.rsoLac_;c. T_.us, in -~:il<C: J.·etu:rn "'lacLe tL.e ti.J.e : .. on·.~;;tcr;>,r 
of Kelso to Rvbe.::t J3ruce, of its l'ev·enues, sJ~_.c >Jf' it.:.; cilurc:Cwc :.re 
.- l·,a:r t·' be hela' "1'n :rec+or1· _-.. ,, 11 ''DC~ .--..+ - ''"" n~··J.- ·eo ,c,l· '1'0 -L-t'"1'c' 11 t,J· ..... ~ "-' ._, ,_A~~ .... , ...._.., .\,. -' _v ..... _, ... ....., J ._ ,.1...1- J.;.-!.. \_ ~ 10 .A.U e 
Chc:"rt. Kelso, fol. G.- th'-' forLler .J·oviously coL~:£.1I'e.:cnclinc t~::.;J.3e cJ.1u::.~cJ.1 
e3 '.il1el'eof tLc <,rsonc.~,;e ~mly ,,: .. ,s c.;unve" ec..:, ~,nd ~2:1e l:~.t->:.:r t?L- .. e rrllere 
ooth pc~I'SOllctg·:; LDcl Vie I'2.C:C <~'Cl'C grr.:mtell1! 
The inGtE~nces ·;u:.:.ich t;ive c::;lour to :D-o·,·rclen's st~").tc; .. ::-:ent su.)"'.ort 
also ~his ~-ronounceu::nt; e.c;. WillL,b, :Si..:;h·<:.J of St. A~~C..r:-.iS, in 1356 
._ i v2s to the L.c .. ,nons c,f Scone -
'--' nE 1 ..... r.,~-..~~'•"n-· . - . " t. - . --ice 831<-~.:.af\llC ~.ic-,r. ••• CUL1 ;Jl:J.nlOUS SUlS ITUC ._CU:J OOVeEClOnlllUS 
ctecil.li0 J.'iajo:c·L;us et l,dnori'bua z~c pertin;:;nciis univc..rsis ,;,'refr',tis 
reli(;iusis in .::-•roJ:.rios u;;us in pref:::~ti r;iOrl,st,Tii e:t sue:,~~~ utilj_t:,tcL 
lJleno.ri e _,_..•el'11etuo ·eonve rtenccCJ.l . .- ••• 11 , 4 
-,'li th J!I'OVi si on that the crlurch ,,:.:,0 t j 1Je ::: erved by ::::. cL .. plc.,in. 
The dase of t~e church of Kir~toun secllis to ~rove ~is )oint. 
In 1295, WillhLl"' :Sishcij' of St. Andr~-liU.:i clecJ.nrccl-
11 Vo1Uiuus •••• et •••• orcLin2vVil:lU3 ut c.buc:.s et convcntus l.on~.;oterii 
(de c~:,.Lbuskynel) •••• fructus, oolc..tion•.,>:i, ,t obvencLnh.;s ,~.cl ecc~:..esi:::'.J.,. 
de Kirketouh nostre cliocesis .._.:..,r:tinc:lltei:i •••• cuius ecclesie sole, 
rectoric~. c:.cl cJ.ictw..:i Lon<::~::Jtc.riul.l usclue c:~cl hec tc""'i.J'. :c::~ _·ertinet~~t intc._ :o:·e 
-~Jerci ·JL~nt et in usus suus 0ro suo ;_:,rbi trio cc.:nvert:x't et dicte 
• • - r 
ec::clesie 1:-cr ydoncCJ~3 C<J.1Jell~.nos ... .f[:>.ciar..t G.c."crvi:c-~····":1 
On tJ.-::.i s, ~re gory XI, in l. 72, nc•tes t11~.t the LJlL.stery ;",d. s:.-,..;mn 
in a petition, that the ~ishop of St. Andrcus -
J::: Ret;;: St. And. 1-1• jOJ. . 
2. Re.;. d.e :Heuuotle, p.,kl. 
3• On Tithes, I, ~-~6, footnute. 
4. Lib. de ~con, p.l~l. 
5. C:st. of' C2.l.ilmskennetl1, J:'l.J .144-145. 
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"Attendens quod d.ic ;.;i :.:.b-b;:~s et convel·,tus (J.ui :cectv:cL.Ja 
p;_·,r 2 cl'li ccli;::; e cc le oi e C.e Ki rke to u:r1. • • • c" X10ni c e e-.:., ti Li:~ ~x.-~ :: • • • • cl uc~c~c"ye 
di c t-,_J.H r:"JrL.s te:ri u:.l. J:.-ll' o ~us ten te:t.ci 0ne -"'er s ~:- 11..-I'UH, i'oi deL1 no1:,i no 
f i::~j,;,Ulc1l1 ti V . ..::·, SUOVel1 t i U ne t elillJOri:~li Ul:~ i ncd :_:eb;:.~t • • • • ~~e !':C)C t u::::,l,. Vi C::O'.I'i .::.~:~ 
dicte eccle.sie cum rectorL;, iJ..'sius co(;~i...~Unc"vi t ac <:J.ictis a-rJ-Ui..'..ti et 
conventui C·Jnce.Ji..3i t Let i~';:;sd.i ecclcsie:-:.m de Kirketuun •••• Clli;~ ·-.Jl:mD)US 
sui s }'CI'tinencii s :intecre et lllene ll~berent et L .:;_,cr~_JC:tm.u;~ ~l:J ~Jsir.: rc:n1 
in CfL'." ete; fructus or:mes et sin.:._:ulo;.::; et 6bvcnti ::.mes necnon et 
decLaas tc.1L·L Lc..iores u.d C.icto"H' eccL::si:c~lu. _;)c:rtinentes •••• 
1JcrciJ_.>creL.t (-;tin usus J.JI'Ollrios :t:Jro 0ue voluntc:•.ti~-j c.rbit:cio 
conveJ:tc::ccnt et cu·Jci. i·;si c.bbi.:;.s et:c •••• :ucr J.c.:os c .. _ ell-rLa •••• 
fate.eren.t cle . .:n3rvi ri .... 11 1 
Con~.ell is ricr1t in uo .~..·;:._r c~s in Cei't ,in f:l ••. e,11 ch:.:;,Tc1lec the 
revcnueG .,e:.c·e not ..,uf., ici ent to "=lrovici.e '-'- vic;·._r; ,_:l' .. lleT(; tl:.e J.,on~-~~.t­
ery c;.id in fD,ct receive ·che \;hole inc.:: .. ,e of t~_e CL:tL'.rch. 3nt L:.::'.t tl:8 
Li8tinction does nJt ~0lci. ~ood absolutely oet~een ~~rishe~ 2cld 
11 in recto ri "'-l!i11 2-ncl tao ,::; c l1cld. "in l'JTG::,Jri o:::; us us, 11 L:ay ·u e I'e.c·.ct.i l~r s~lCf.:·:r 
In 128;, Henr;f, J3i sho1J or· Ab~rdeeLi., :§._ve t1le L.Jlic:;.:, uf I.I'>)rr.:;c,t{l :~his 
,_,I'i..~llt 
11 Haoe~nt et ~oa~ide~nt redditua ~t 9roventus uni'·e~soG ~redicte 
vicc..:rie 6.e fyv;y'n in usus _;_Jro.J;J:r·i.Js converte11cios •••• u ;~ 
and anoth<2:c c:i:lcU'ter o .• .' C:,L.busl<:ermetJ.l, by Willi<:tEL de LancL.le, 
:Si shoJ:i of St. Andrews, il~ 1~. 50, sJ:~e~cl~s of' tr~e vi c;.:.l'c:"ce ~,ne~ t~~e 
:~ectory ·oeinG Glven each :.~nd :3e.::·~~r,;,.tc:ly n in rrorri os usus • 11 
"Volentes ici tur et aflecto.ntes :;)::.:·emi:o::sis d1.~1 .. ~mis et ~;c:ciculir3 
..,,:;:·out j_JO s suL.~.us o cc u.rrere et di ctw.1 i:~·Jl1<<.s teri U1:. rclev<~re i ntc. rc;"L-
vicaricu:;. c,e Clc.cJ,Lnc:.n ci.Lt. :o.l::ni·ouc st~is ::. ..:c..:essioni.bus terris f::uctibus 
oblacionibus et obvencionibus ~~c ccteris iuribus et crtineuciis 
suis ab·oc:.ti dicti ;;Lon .;:;tc::rii ••• cle C: ... -1:~-ouslcynnetl:1 et c.:.r::micis •••• 
da.n~us :iL.~:c.~cr:;_ .. etuur.. et concedimus in ~c· ~~,-ci JS v.sus ::'.C con:::'irLt8.HlUS 
u~ r · :1'(": ~Emte s: Volentes co11C ·:;cler:t c: .c.: et o:cclinc~nte s c:uca. flit uTi s 
l~JJ.:_pori bus· diet us dominus c:.bbas de C::.cuouslcynneth et cc.~"noni ci ei usc:eL 
}Jrefate eccJ..esie . . 4e .Clae,:l;;.anc:.n rS:,Ui'\.I.S · :tecto:tiaru $-nte i.stam d·Jm\ti,onem 
i10strc"1H concessionem et. ordinationem .diu in .:.'I'JlJl'ios usus :;;,eJ~i:fice 
:p os sederunt ,;_.~er unum ca.:c!ellarnu:. yc:onew.1. • • • f... .. c i idl t c:~e ,:; crvi re ••• u3 
Two c~i.<).l'ter\;1 of c;,n .carlieT cLte (1293), .. .~.licil refer to the ~.:r:.nt 
of t~w rectory oJ.· 1::alston to L1c Ds~.n ~:.n( C1l2-}Ytf:l' of GJ.:::~s,~o-..-, illu.~t­
rate the fact Llc~t c" c.:.,r:.:ut" in }Jro:prio:::; u;.:;us" clid not nece;:;sc.rily Lean 
tlw D-_;_~}Jro:prL. ti on of 11 bot .. , l':. trcm<).ge ,.~1d v 5. c r.::,ce. 11 Re uert, J3i silo" 
L-;-Cl:art. of C::.u1n:uskennet~l.-;-:P .173·. --------- ------- ------------------- -----
2. Rec;. de Atvrbrothoc, I, :.;>.167. 
3. Cn.rt. of Cc.:.lilbusken~lcth, p. ?8. 
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of Gl, ;.:;:;o\1 sc:..:.y s -
11N.overi t universitas vestra nos }.Jro nobis et succe ssori bus 
nosuris caritc:~,tive dec:isse et conces~:>is>:>e Dec .. no et Cc~~Jit1.;.lo Ecclesie 
nostre Glas~uensis Rectori~u ecclesie ~e ~alliston in proprios usus 
ad uUG~:.entum com~:.unie sue in 1jer_p..::t..:tw'1 tc:::lcnrlam et tlcc.-bcnc.L.n •••• rtl 
At_:;ain, in the ~.; ue year -
11 
•••• Q,uc:.:,n rectoria1~~ volwnu.s in ~)ro 1n·ios usus dic:torwn. clec ni 
et cG...c·i tuli ad .:tu.;uent2.ci one111 c Oldl .• uni e sv.e in _ er 1)etuu.L c onvc;rti 
et deJ:'L.ltari. Ita. videlicet cru..ori clicti de.2".nus et c~"~itlt.lV.lil n.:rnine 
die te l·ect . :;ri c: vi,_;inti lll~o~rcas c.nnuo,s in ce1·ti s de cL..i s z:::,rba rmn 
clecil:"D,lium ccclesie ue Walliston Iler nos secunc.~um conuGu:ceL est.iu.~cion­
eLL •••• una cum tribus c.~.cris tel'l'e :le te:cr~ ejusd.cl:l ecclesie •••• lL .. ere 
J.!erci·l)iL=mt et rs si dui fl'UC '~us di ctc ecclesi e "":_~j ores et ~:iin·Jr~; s in , 
UC'"" Vl.C'"""l'J' l·n ril'ct·- ecc·;e"'l·,- ,,,_, t:;'('Vl.""l--1-1-l'c:• CP''t't-'''lt ,,+ ('""'~l"''"'t'·~···-,.A. .JV .. 0 L..,.J. VI. C·., ' ...i.. l.J JJ \A.V!-..1\._.,~ '-' ... l; IJ.... ,_..\., _,,l. V \J ..J 1~J.!.l 1 v.:.. C.·~J..!.Vu.l1 
Vh1.~.t tJ:1en is t,w ::>i,_:nific .. nce of the -'.in-c;.::.;e? It bec:~~Le, ec..rly 
in this ::;>eriod, the· technic<-~1 _;_Ji:..r:.o~.se siGrifyinc L"e conve.:, :.mce of a 
cJ:!urch and its r·~v,~nues to c" la-Jnastery or .::atl.ledrc:~l, 11i thcJut refer:nce 
to U.e ex tent of t11e crant ... acie. Prob.::~-bl;y it is a ~1hr .:.:3e .rhicl.1. oricin-
ally had a specific meaning; and in course of ti~~, its use, 
originevlly onr-; ·d!:'lich distinguished the purp se ~·f tJ:w ~-::·:.nt, bccc:.~";;.e 
fori;lal. The .original significance of tile e::.:1_)res.:.;i on i ~:: s~1.: .. n in 
Iilc:,ny in;~tc:~nces. For ex<:~ ... :lJ:'le, "~he Ile:._~n .·_ .. ne:. CLc:~ptcr of Dunl~eld 
confirm the ch'...~rch of Stre:·,clc..rllolf to Dunfen:~line, in L~c2e tcr ... s -
11 Noverit universit[',S vc-strr.::, nos •••• ~re0uisse <:'.S~:;.::Jsw;l et 
consensum confir1.1acioni et conces,;ioni _u:~u dictus {o;.,~inus G. c~~·isco:;;;­
us noster fecit ecclesie Sc:.ncte Trini t:~tis de ciunferLlC:lyn t 'ui:.J:.."'..ti 
et mo.nachLl i"bide~: ... deo :s:ervientibura ••• su1_~.sr ecclesic~ cie Str,:.~lcL .. rC::. lf 
adsustcntcccion;:r..t .i.'r,~~rlli: ... et ll,JS:.·i tw:~· et lJC'.U~'~::.·m:l in usu~o ~n'o}.n·ic.ls 
Col•fl. r· "t'- nJ -... ...~ ... U-~ v~ • • • • 
The "pr•Jt.ri 0 s usus" of t?le !.lon,,;::;tery \!ere .::mcrl thinss c,S .re 
s_ecified i~er~, t~w u~kec.v of t:t1e or,tltE:I"G, ~~nd :_;u..es-:-,s ~~nu ti.1e :.:oor. 
Ac~in, a ~1~rter of R0cer, Disbo~ of St. Andrews, to the c~nons there, 
~ives the~ the church of Portm~&k, 
11 In proJ;Jrios U8Us suos convertandr:_,b, et tc;,ntum:'"oC.o iL c-~u,:;l:~entum 
et servi ci ULi refector li imper1Jetuuu teEenuwu et hc-:.0. nc~<.u: •• Q.u:?.re 
volrunus •••• ut nullu;:; •••• dictall. ecclesL:.r,l <ab usu et :.:;crvicio 
refectorii .in c.-~licnoc usu;;, tr,nsfer:ce ...._,resu:;:::~t •••• 11 4 
In 124o, Albin, J3ishop of J3rechin, (~escri bes churcJ.-leS held o~­
Arbrouth 
11 
•••• Ita ut ~ redictc..rwn ecclcsi<:~rULl redcLi tus et .:.'rove::.,tu;:; 
uni versos in u;3us ~ ropri o G D.d eormn sustcr~t:~c i onel:. c onvert<.nt in 
r.::' 










--------------· ··- ···-------·- ·--------·-------·-- ·····~··--E~isc. Gl~s~. I, y.20~. 
Do. I, ~·-Oo. 
U.e D1..1.nfer"'"elyn, ...._J•/0. 
S t . ..il.nd • ll • 1) "~. 
ue Ab rbrJt~Jc, I, ~·17~· 
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A siruile:'-.r 1u3e 1 \Vas L1e rc:._)c.dr of' tJ.1~~ir buil:.~in,:s. T,e cc.o,nons 
of Sc'one l1eld t.l.w chc,1.rch of Carrinc:;t on "in ::;,ropri is FS i 'Jus repJ.r:~.ti oni 
ecclcJie vestre ac edificiormu vcs~~orw2.nl T~c notion th~t a 
gift ~o ;;:;, rrJ.on:,stery WE<.S _._~ut t~_, u.i Btincti ve uses, .:_JCC1.1liar to the 
relisious, is shown in Willicu:1 the 'Lion'u cift to Ar·:.Jro~:\th, circtl 
1200, that the 1aonc.1.stery's rr:en may tLl<:e from the kinc;'s forests, ·by 
~heir~ailies, "quecun~ue eis necessaria fuerint ~d edificia su~ et ad 
usus :tn~oprios •••• n2 This , __ e<:;ninc of the ::;Jllrc.:.~3c c~cco).mts _~er its 
use of other <.lorw.tionc tiw.n c.Lrurc.tws. The uses of t:hc rcli·=·j_ us, a~ distinctive, ~re cuntr~sted with oth~r objects of eccle:iastic~l 
revenues. Tl1us, ·i:,he :Si sho:v of Glasgou, in 12::.::3, orcL:.ins, in a 
controversy with tlle cccnons of Gi;:;e-bur~le -
"Q,uod ormes ciecirn.e ;;<:::.rb::..rum bl<::.di ecclesi:~rwr~ de An2u:cnt c:t de 
loum2;oan ••• cedant in u.:ous ""'rolJrios dictoru~:l canonicoruu ••• -~ Ceter;:~ 
vero oL.nio. cedant in UJUS rectorm.~ iTJ;.;;c.:.:c-w.l eccle:i~ .. rm:l •••• 11 J 
A ch::,_rter of the :Si shOI) of GC1.ll~~:Jc:~y to IIolyro JC~ in 122·7, c onfi r. ~s 
the SUI->J)Oi~i tion thcct the ":Oil'Oj_Jl'ii usus" of the Lon:~,jtc ry -.. 1crc tJ:~o~:;c 
clle.ro>cteristic of its 1Jecllliar ::'.cti vi ties ::o,nd neec:,_. 
11Ecclesia c.le Keleton ·lij s usi bus i~:lper-:;etUUlJ.l inte -r·_li t-::r· est 
a~si~n~t~ videlicet fabric~ eccleBie s~ncte-Crucis de i~inburg ••• 11 4 
As late as 1356, when, nccor·d.inc; to Con~·J.ell, the ..c'hr::;,i.oe hed g~.inea 
the definite l:~e<:~ning he cL signs to it, the :Bi sb.op o.:.> St. AndreYis 
made the crant to ScJne (previously quoteL) -
"Eccle sia111 cl.e :Blar. • • CULl omnibus sul ;::; i'ruc ti bus )bve:r:ci oni bus 
C..ecimis m<:~jorious et Linoribus c:~c J:Jertinencilf3 universis _;;:refe,tis 
religiosis in pro:vrios usus in ~!rci';:;.ti l.:orL..~t~~rii et su2.11• utiJ.itc:."tcm 
- . . t - 11 r;' lJ.lenarJ.e 1Jer1->et.uo convcr ena.C:kl •••• _, 
The lJOi·nts vrill be observed th0"t G):1e ,;r:_ c:~ter L;nc, sL.< .. llcr ti til:::.: s 
are specified as well ~s the n~turc of the grhnt (in proprios usus), 
which on Connell's ;;;l1·.Yilinc vrould not ·oe necessary; c:.l0o the object 
of the .:;rc.~nt is e1G1)1:J.asi zed - 11 in ,;_.Jre:t'u. ti Lon~:~sterii •••• utili tc::ttc:L1. 11 
Allo-.-Jinc; for the inevi t:,ble tendency of such a .;>hrc=;.se to l:1arden 
into a fonr1al e::v~.._0ression, there would a:;•pe:.tr t~ be no absolute .:_>roof 
t11L,t it cc::.me to uee.n, Vii thin thLJ ~Jeriocl, the COli'•..:'lete a::n:;ro:priatLm 
of a. churc~1. !n :practice, it 0ften ci.id so, iJecause the e~~tent of t:1e 
grant l!Lde "in }Jro-"'rios usus" v"fc'-S of' tlE fullest kind. 3ut \Vhct:twr 
the ~n-cnt w:::cs larse or SLlall, it could equall;r ·.Jell be ci.escribecl, 
by a kind or~ leg:cvl fiction, ~-ts for tiJ.c: ;:.:~Jechtl uses of the r c.J.;_Sl:.us, 
or for th:"t L.c.ttt:;r, o:i:' a catJ:1eclr~.l c.:.i..).j)t:r. 
Le'Lib. de-scon·;-p.b~ 
2. Re.-_:. de Aberbrothoc, I, p .15. 
3• :Bilg. EpiGc. Olasc;. I, :,;>.10:). 
4. Lio. Cart. !.crucis, ~-72. 
:;. Lib. de Scan. p.lJl. 
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Tb.e.attituG.e of the rch.;ious tod:rc.~s t.[le _arisi:~ churches 2.nd 
t~oir cler~y is in ~efinite contr~ot tb thBt of the bis~ops. 
It ~:rould oe impo . ..:;;;;ible to claiu tlw.t in every in;..;t,~nce, the 
uisho~'S y;e~e the disinterested C~lC:I~--l)iOnS of t~1t~ C3..USe •:Jf the ~"cculo.r 
clergy 2.--:;:.~in.::;t tl~cir CXf>loi tc.tion oy the r:10na"-...tcries. T:Ly clicl not 
seek to check tne incrc~~c of ap~roprictions, the ~crvic~ of J~ri~h 
r::;hurcl~CS Oy ViCc..rS or by Ch<J.ijlc.:dns, for tL80'" C ci::tOl:lS, ho-\Tevcr 
vi ti::-,_tj))G, vel'e acce_pted c:.s _uc;.rts of c.~ _)rev .lent systel:1. :-.ike tile 
relit;iuus, they rec:;ardecl the ",.::.rish churches frori.i. :·. fin,.ncic:~l stc.nd-
point, snd ~~~d an intcrc~t in their revenues. But the r2rked 
difference bet0e~n bishcjs und r8g~lurs is this - the 1~onks recarded 
the churches sili!~Jly L'.S · .:>.. source of income, to ce served anyhovq 
wllerc;.~s, the bi shul:Js insi stcd on tllCi r rici1t to j udc;e t.~1e :. 1.1i t<:~bi J.i ty 
of the lliOn<-'-stcries' presentees to livinc.;s, on tht=· ~Ldequ:.te l .. .:.;.in·"en:..:nce 
of clergy so c olluted, on r:::. sic.en,_; e r<.hd the .pJ.U,fe,r _pcrf or.,.c.nc e of the 
cure u:t' souls. Tl1e bL;;hc.JS, inclcec., sou::;htin spite of ap_~·roprio.tions, 
tl1at the JX-~risll churciws ;JiJ.ould fulfil their l"uuction e.s loc<.'.l l:tnits 
of the Secul~r Cl1urch, ministorinc to tne laity. It is r~~~nrr~le, 
,..orsover, to SUlJl ose th:;;.t the ... ost urgent c..rr::.~ni__·ements for t11e service 
of ap_ roprh~ted churches .::~re SlJecified so f"re·,UE:.ntly, bece.use they 
•. c:r.:e cu5to1:1e.rily -~·:antin0• Such sti_puL~tions as th0se ±'or D.dequc:,te 
p9rtions and for residence, we.~ not ;~erely de3idcr~t2d by individual 
bishops. They represent the aim of the Episcopate to put into action 
t£1e Stc;;.tute 0 of the Church, '.J:i."li eh themsel vc s 1:Jerl!! fr::·.r;1ed to cuard 
against .::md to r.~l:iedy <;~buses in the secul:.ir org::.niGc.tion. 
The cc:~se of t~~e c.i.lv.rch of Kinclevin (1260} .. [.~.y indic. te an 
e~iscopal preference for t~e aerv1ce of churcJes by seculars. This 
church was in the divided oanership of the Precentor of Dunkcld and 
the Abbey of C::~labuskenneth, 11 in consequence uf y;hi eh there \r.s c;re,.t 
danger to lhe sculs of the people frou the church not beinc well 
served." The church .v&s lfJ.E.de over to the :t:Jrecentor, Y:ho ':fr~s 
orciained to ;~ay six " .. erks yearly to the r:wn .. stery, <.:~nd to sr-.rve the 
cure of Kinclevin by a Cfiaplain.l 
Certain CI1~.ru.cteri sti c epi se <Pal enactL1ents for c:~piJropria ted 
churches ~~y be notieed. Tbere is definite revision for the cure 
of souls. 1'hus, in 1285, Eenry, :Bishop of Aberde,::n confirms to 
.Arbroath ::1.11 the rents '-~nd incoEle uf the vicc:~rae;e of Fyvie. But 
he c,dds -
11 Ne predicta ecc:::.esi0, Sancti Petri de 'J'yvyn. suj_ s d.ebi ti s et 
consuctis defr.::.'.udetur c~bsequiis volw:ms et ordin,,r:.u .. :.1uc,c.i. i biclen 
::sit unus cc::.J;JelL.:.nus Jler~·etuu.~ ,~ui lJ::;.rocJ.liuJn ._·ic noctuc~ue cu~'" ncces c 2 fu.:_: ri t c i rcu; .. Ci..',t ac ;,::..ro c;llic.n_.:.; :.:-c:.crc:,.uent:~. e c clesL .sti c :.~ i .• i ni s trct. 11 
'rhis c~lc:~lJlain is to be reinforced l.,y ;:;.noth:::r, il i1ece.c;s: .. ry, 1 
and t.~:1e relil;i :Jus ·will :Yu.stc.in ~=~ll the orci.in .ry ~~no. c:-;.tr~~oruinaryo«c(e.,s. 
1. c~rt. oi C2~ouskenneth, 
2. Reg. de Aberbrothoc, I, 
-1:.8-
_, 
In 1226, it v~s arr~nged bct.;een the Bishop of G.cscow ~nu cne 
Monks of Kilwinninf, th~t suitable cha~l~ins, ~t a cunonic~l ~nd 
sufficient stipend, ..;houlC.:. be :;_;resented to the bi3h:.Jll ._·or t:nc 
... on .. stery's ci1 .. rclws. If t~1e cl1&~_;_Jh.ins suf'fereo. lo.;s f'ror:. o,n 
indeterl;Lin:.:,te cx1C: uncert<~in sti:pend, : .. nd if the laOnks, \!i.LI'rw~.~ >YJ' the 
bishJ:p, do not re:;_;Ledy t:L1e .ios:.), the bishOJ:l Hill r::upply the aefect 
from the churches in c_uestion. Also,ij.' the :;>rcsente_es to these vicar-
ages are found unsui t~-~ble in the cvurse of tiL.e::: :;r clo not r-=:side, the.y 
Lay la'iifully be reuwved by tl~e bi sh-::.1p .1 A lat.:.r bi shCJj_J of the sc.Lle · 
diocese in:3L>ts in lJGj, thc.t tile vic;.~r c:~"I,;_Jo;i.nted :'Jy .i'Jtelrose to :.he 
:'hurch of Cu.vers, vrhen i t 2 falls to them "in ~-·rovcj_ os usus", 1.111 1. e side in :person at thLt church. 
The forc~,otng inst;:;.nce of KilwimcinL_ sllo-,Js the -bishop insi stini; 
on the res1Jonsi-bili ty of the LJ.one.:stery for the remun,.::.r2.tion of its 
eu~loyed clerby. T~cre are v~rious cades of e~isc~~al ~roviuions for 
the rclie~ of vicars from oeariJIG the burden of episcJp~l dues in 
re S-':ect of tile churches they ae:cve. Dt.cViO. de :Bsrnham, ,;::. ving the c~:..urcil 
of Kirkcs.lcly to Dunfern:line in 1240,e~acts tlLt the ~'er~ ctu2.1 vicc.;,rs 
v.rill austain the church's 1mrdens, except the entertainLent of the bisi:..· 
op,for ··.·i:i.licJ:1 Jcl:.e a·obot c,~nd. convent ','iill be rc;s_l)on,c;ible; c.nd :~f ,-~n 
extr;;:;.ordin;..ry 'coid' is impoi:led on tHe church, for inst::~nce by tlle Pope 
or his legate or the ·oi shur), t:r:..e l..on<-~stery will ·ue siu.tiL,~r1y re spons~ 
ibl.:_ .• 3 Other instances are found in ·.:.rhich the burden of dues is lc:dc' 
upon D1e reli~i~us. In 131L, the Bishop of St. Andrews confirmed the 
cnuct~:.ent of .r~is :predecessors tl1at the Abbot and Convent of Dryburc;h 
will bear all the ordinary and e:~traordinary burdens of their c~urches 
of ~ilrenny, Gullane, Sa1toun u.nd Chunnelkirk.4 In tl·w s:::~l,,e ycc.r, 
the ~onks of Paisley ~ere obliged to }UY the episc0pal prucurations 
of' their churc!1 of Lares and to supply wax for tl.w J.ig?1ting of the 
church, while the vicar IJ<-i.id .t:i:w arcJ:lidiacom~l procurations, synod2.ls 
c:~nd ,:;.11 other ordim .. ry oues.5 The Ilis110p of Gg11ovmy (1347) Llc~de a 
similar enact~_.ent in regD,rd to the church oi' Bothwell, held by the 
Abbey of Sweetheart:- the monks are td bear t~c extraordinary and 
the vicc.r :hue ordinary ...;urc.~ens of the cJ:mrch. 0 
The :portion assi~Sned by the bishOl) to the inctw~:--ent of this 
church illustr<."tet> ti ... e ca:re.::'ul provh>ions ,.~:.~c~e by C:JiDc ... ,,c,l clesi;_;n 
for t:L1e SU:Q~_ort of th8 v·ic .. :;.::·. The cl.:ouct -.iil1 receive t::ae tithe of' 
t.~.1e sJ.1eave s e"v_ce_._. t of vh~~t ~ruws in the curtila,:;es, D.alf L:e lc.:.ncl, 
Lleaciow c:,nd c ol~~~wn 1)asture of the cHurch, tlie half. of the ;,,L~l t and . 
the fc:;r1:1e of t1:;::: Sc~1:.e: the vic<:.r Vlill lL .. ve c:~ll the D~ltc.:;.r dues ,,,_nd the 
other lmlf • .At e:.,n ec;.rli er pe:ri od ( 1202-1230), WillL:~m de :·::.:?.1 voi sin 
c.;ave the vicp.r of Rs~ddington the ubl:J,tions of the \Iiwle }l;~TiGh, c:-cll 
the tithe of trade ;:,me~ r:erc}ls.,ndi se, :.,nCc o'f '-~~erdeus ·.,i tl1in t~1e ot~rgh, 
b.alf tJ.w ti tlle s of hay e:'nd the Vl Ci.~r::,~e huuiJe, the l~cLLind<:-r to L:o to 
... '7 the Priory of .;>t. AndrevlS. 
--------:-----:~--·---::--:-?"~-----::--~~~----:--·· 1. Rec. Epicc. Glas~. p.llU. 2. Li~. de ielros, p.435· 
3• Rec;. de DunferLelyn, l_)•70• 4. Li-D. de :Dryburgh, Il•:244• 
5· Rec. de Pa~selet, p.240. 6. Vatic~n Transcripts, I, p~.20-22. 
7• Reg. St. And. p.l)d. 
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The intentions of c.he bishu:ps, as sh=J-vm in the o..1Jove cases, 
\'"'le re bene>.~olent tow;;,.rd.s the clergy of the o.:u ... ;rop:;:ic.;. ted churches. 
So far they Sdught to secure for the vic~rs a just share of the 
parish revenues, and the Lccms of fulr'illinc; tJ.1e ublit;:::~tion of 
residence, 1 and tu. assert the .i:;rinciple tll~~ t the i .. onc. .. ~ tery should 
shcJ.re, in vr:i:10le or in lK.:.rt, in the IJD.yw.cnt of dues. T'l1e extent to 
which ~,he .. .cmc"steries subscribed this latter lH'inciple ~s seen in 
t:ne u.ealings of Dunferl.lline .i th its vicc,rs. Thc..t :u.);__ .. se, ·uetween 1:::02 
and 1238, secured, :.:-:.s trw re r_,;ul t o.:..' controversy -,,i th the vi c<=~r of 
l;Ius sellmrn·h, th<:..·.t he (the vi car) slwulcL sustain c::.l1 t'i1e e <Ji se u·, c.~lia 
t.,;) ,.-) ~------
: .. nd serve the cl:mrch sufficient1y <.nd honestly.~ r,rore significD ... ntly, 
in 1240, the sa1~e huu~e 1md o. contention -;;:i th the vics.r of 
Inverkei thing over tl1e 1_.:ay1uent of l1loney p:cowi sed to the po..pal lec;::.te, 
:"·rom u.ll ·che iJar:j_sh ch4-rches en' 3<;:otland1 . the vicp..:r assc;rtine:; th.t Lie monks were llable 1 or the .:.'ort1on of 1. ... :~e pc~roClU~'..l revenues they 
received. It was settled in cn.c.".fJter, that clerks in the ~>resr.;nt<:'..tion 
of Phi lip de 1lu.bray, in;:;ti tuted in t:r1a t c.i:~Ul'Cl~, \re .. -e J..iaole for 
e·;Ji~.:::_jJ<::-.lia. ::~nd all other dues. The uoc...JG; '-11e1·e de c1 arcd ir.L.une <:md 
the vicar :neld lL:~·ole for the 1my;,..J.ent .3 
This, then, \Vc:w the chu.racteristic attitude of tl1e rcli1;ious 
t awards the vi ce,rs, in ;:>lJi te of 2-ny epi se o1n"tl or conciliar -'rov;Lsi on 
for t:iJ.e ·oet ter1;1ent of tl1e vi car 1 s lot: and the eX}Jloi t2. ti on of tiw 
:garisn cht.a~ches c:..nd clergy eo.uld. eo on h~reely unchecked, for the 
n1onks had become a controllinc; influence in tht: destinies bo.tl1 o'f 
church and clergy. The lowering of episcopal auth~rity in tbe~~rishes, 
in consequence of a:f!..i.-Jropria ti ons, is seer:. :i :n t.Le bishop~' enactLents 
tJ.1c.t vic~:rs 2.1·e to obs~rve in their 1-arish churci:..cs, sentences of 
exc o •• Jr<uni c::.:. ti on or interdict :passed by the di oces2.n. 4 But the bond 
that subsisted oet•;v-een vi cc.rs and. tl1e Lonks wo.s str .::;nger th?.n th:: t 
uetwecn vic-.rs and their bishops. For t.:1e vico..rs mi~ht ·be colL.ted 
cvntl oUpervi sed by the bishops, c-:ncl be the subject O.c. benevolent 
epi se uj_Jal enactments, but tr1ey were y.:~id by the rec;ulars. As ; .. CE1bers 
of a class. of clergy, .humilio.ted in pocket and in st~>,tus to sup~Jly 
~on~~tic revenues, dependent for ap~ointment ~nd su~sistence on 
the reli~ious, they we~e almost without redress, 
1:-Dryourgh and Jedburg:s-;;_re rer;1inded of tile o oli ::::;c:.ti :..;n to ~;i ve the 
vic<~.rs houses. "Di cti vero 0..0 ·~as et c onventus •••• vi cc.:.~rii s domi cilic, 
assignabunt." (Lib. de Dryourgh, p.24:1). 11 Ut ccmonici (de Jecl.dworte) 
honestc.Ls faciant casellas ad sime.;ulc~;.. Gcclesia.s su;.;.s... nisi vi c:.:-,.ri e 
valeant decem r.l<:~rca.:3 vel e_-.ceclant et tunc ea.s fc:.:.cic-mt vic~~rij •• 11 
(Reg. Episc. Glasg. P•97·) 
R d D '"' 2. eg. e unferuelyn, ~·b~· 
3· :Reg. de DunferLlelyb, IJ·l37· 
4. E.;:;. Lib. de Calchou, 1J•324; Rec;. E_;_)isc. Glc~;c:;g, )•118. 
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so lone as the Cro·,;rn, ·tne P<:t)acy, ... nd t:'le E:oiscJ:fK~te accepted the 
system of O..lJ.::'ropriated churches. At Lost, tJ:J.c bis~~J.::_JS could seck 
to ruitig~te their lot. The general r stilt of the inc~rsiop of 
:r,wm:.:..stic influence into the spl1erc of the Secu1.::"r Church \V<:::..s th; ,t 
an unc ontrollc,ble orc;c:~ni sc:.ti on u;.:..ed tlle Seculc:~r Church f' or its own 
cndD, rege:uciless of the function for Vvhich th.:;,t :;}mrch existed. 
Mas;:;-Offcrin;;s r:..~tller thc.n liJ.ass were the concern. of the r, lic:;ious 
in the ~~rish churches; ~nd the resultant JituGtion cannot ~e 
described LlOr< <;,deqw.:,tely tlle:~n in ·:;.i.10 \:ords of Ale:;.~~nder, :Bishop 
of T:Ioray, Yiho, in 1371, described their eL:'ect on t:L1e ::secul.~·T cllUrch 
to Grec;ory XI. 
"Bee:. ti ssih1e ya ter et domine non solU,il e~: }_Jers:vi cui s indi ci is 
verw:.1 etim11 ex ipsius eXj)erientic:, rei evidcnter conr.3t.,t c;·~ collici 
J:.~Otest quod r,wm:chi r~mndo mortui voto freclucntiori hodie Iilundo 
Llagis inserviunt et [:,bj ecto tau _obedientie quara rx:.mlJC.:ri t: .. tis 
_fJro:posi,t.aq SJ-}mis affluente.s divi tiis in suos supcriores )rotervius 
se:" tc::,t:;unt A Ye, se i vi re e cc le sii s ills orwa r:wne.cJ:wrum 1:1aneri is loci s 
neccssariis et ec..Lificiis ci.irutis u.e;:;tructis et de:s-~1.:-.tis i:psis 
etic.Jil ecclesiis ormt1;.entis neces:3~riis ~,::-cc officiis <livinis et 
sacr:::.rr.enti s v&-cui s ac cluasi .:.·eni tus de sti tuti s vi CLcri is conc~uercnti1ms 
lllUI'1.urc:~nti bus lJ~rochiani s non sine se .nd .. ~l o cr;.;,vi et clo..Lore vc,li dOl 
c~C ar;ir_,l~-~~ill;~r.?er~ cul~ s c'-li .sei_:~-~ "'ml t.i s , brc:w~-~)U~ ::t:. enor~;lfims c oti die 
_;_•c.c ter...t1 Dl:,s ·-o.ue orev1 ter C--:vlcv ..... o necJ.ucunt e:t~.L'llc.~.L l• ••• 
----·-------------.----
How did MonasticisL1 C;J,ffect the Secular Church in Scotle,ncl? Once 
t~1e ori,;inal distinction oct.>et:n the sr1heres of reculars and secul~rs 
vn"s broken dovm, its influence ui thin the seculc,r church '.ve.s 
e;-;.nc;.rchicsl. Taking :for ,_;rc."ontecl ti.1e Scottish Church of t:rw Hiddle Aces, 
as· an org0.-ni sn ti on of which the spiritual function ',;:',s i:.1:._1erf ectly 
di stingui s.::-lecl from its finc,nci:::.l countcrr•'",rt, it Llc~y be <:.;; se:~'ted thc::.t 
t~1e 1:~onks .:orked ';ri thin it infinite h:.rr:~, brc:o.~~in;:::; in upon its orc;:.n-
isG,tion as a sjste:L:.L of craded resl•.::m;ibility, C:~cfyin,_; or circumve.ntinc: 
its :::.uthoritics, seckinc its revenues without ~ny return or 
c orresr 0nC.int; service. To 0-:;llc :.:eli c::i JUS, -~- t e::i sted to ·oe ·,:u::.;ed for 
tl1e prol~i.otion of t.i'1eir interests, ~.nd the sup.L·ly of ~~llcir revenues. 
One thinG r,<;:;..de t~1is iJO.Jsible - the sul-'_;_!urt of' tlle Fc'-p&.cy, i!hich fot:nd 
the Lfom:;.stic l.!Love~ .. ent v. lrle:J-118 of lee-..: inc; tHe SecuJ.c:~r Church in 
subjection. As !<ion~.;.:;ticism <::erose in tile Church of tl1c West c.s c~ 
L,ove .. ,ent of gre::."t srJiri tuc:.l jH'CJ: .... ise, fl'U.:>t:~ ... tcd in the end oy its 
ent2.n[;leE1ent ·,Ji th r:~c.ctters of _;_J<..'._;,;C:"l :policy :.vnd c)y its clevelo~·ic~;::·nt into 
a ;;;.ystem of ca:ui tulist societies with a plc:,ce in tJ.1e ::?eud~~l SysteL, 
no p<-.rt of its co,reer ahows forth laore c:!..e:.rly the i.Lercen''-I'Y srlirit 
Yvhich orousht about it3 f:..,ll in Scotlc:md -ne. elsew.J.~cre, thc..,n its 
rE::L.:•,tions vri th t~tle secuL.~r clergy, ·.: .• ose f:mction it frc._1:.ently 
nullified, .:hose very livelihood \rc,s tc.J~cn furi ts enriclli..~cnt •. 
